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BLAZER NICKNAMES 

Nicknames are a "special" ingredient in baseball. They add 
interest and luster to both players and fans alike. Below is a 
list of "nicknames" that BLAZER horsehiders have earned from their 
exploits. 

DARRELL BRANAM •••••••••••••••••••• Little D 
BILL PARSONS •••••••••••••••••••••• Wilbur 
VINCE HUSASHE ••••••••••••••••••••• Hooter; Vinnie 
JEROME REGISTER ••••••••••••••••••• J; Romeo 
JEFF GREENHALGH (before tourneys) • ML-Skyball 
JEFF GREENHALGH (after tourneys) •• Moose 
DAN DARDEN •••••••••••••••••••••••• Deacon 
STEVE McDIFFITT ••••••••••••••••••• The Giant Killer 
JIM ROQUEMORE ••••••••••••••••••••• Rock 
FOSTER FORAN •••••••••••••••••••••• Rooster 
DANNY CHADWICK •••••••••••••••••••• Toad 
MARTY LeFILES ••••••••••••••••••••• Hat 

--~-----------~------~---------------------------~~~--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight men from this year's squad will not be with the BLAZERS 
next season. All of them have been with the team the past two 
years, when Valdosta State did what no other baseball team in 
history has ever done-- earn its way into the NAIA World Series 
one year, and into the NCAA World Series the next. Each man, 
in his own way, contributed greatly to the team's success. Listed 
on the following pages is each man's statistical record at Valdosta 
State. 

SAM BmvEN •• centerfield-pitch •• Brunswick, Gao 
Possibly the greatest baseball player in college during the 

past season •••• Transfer from Brunswick JO •••• Made first team NCAA 
All-American •••• HVP of the Blazers, the South Atlantic Conference, 
and the South Atlantic Region, and also a member of the 1974 All
World Series team •••• Signed a substantial bonus with the Boston 
Red Sox •••• His best games the past two years were in the tournaments, 
even though his play was "super" every game •••• Simply a pleasure to 
watch •••• Was 5-3 as a pitcher, and led the team last year with a 1.10 
ERA •••• Threw smoke, and always won the "big-oneil for the Blazers. 

AB R H BI 
1973 ••••••• 184 43 49 36 
1974 ••••••• 160 52 55 37 

TOTALS 344 95 104 73 

AVG. 
.266 
.344 

.3p2 

2B 3B HR 
11 5 7 
11 6 7 

22 11 14 

SB 
14 
20 

34 
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RICK BO~'lERS .. pitcher eo Tifton, Ga. 
Tro..nst'cr from Brerlton-J:!arker JC •••• Dnd,cfea tcd at Valdosta Stu te •••• 

His ERA of 0.90 has only been topped twice in VSC hictory •••• Pitched 
3 shut-outs in two years, and picked up a crucial win, 2-1, over west 
Georgia this season.oo.Hill rank among the top 10 ERA pitchers in the 
nation for 1974. 

G 
1973 •• 0.... 9 
1974 ••••••• 9 

TOTALS 18 

IP 
34 
50 

84 

H" R 
28 8 
36 11 

64 19 

ER 
6 
5 

1 1 

DAN CHAD~HCK •• pitcher •• East Gary, Ind. 

BB 
21 
27 

48 

SO 
18 
25 

43 

i'1-L ERA 
3-0 1 .57 
6-0 0.90 

9-0 '018 

A ~our-year letterman, who played on four championship teams •••• 
l·fade All-NAIA District 25 last season •••• Beat Shorter 2-1 in the 
District finals, as a frosh •••• Beat Mercer four consecutive times •••• 
Had four shut-outs the past two seasons •••• Known as the "Toad" •••• 
Hit .500 as a frosh •••• A good fielding pitcher •••• Tdill be difficult 
to replace. 

G IP H R ER BB SO W-L ERA 
1971 • • • • • • • 5 24 16 6 2 8 20 2-1 0.75 
1972 ••••••• 8 30 45 2/4- 20 7 20 3-3 6.00 
1913 ••••••• 9 55.2 44 18 12 19 48 6-0 1.94 
1974 ••••••• 10 51.2 53 25 20 28 21 3-3 3.12 

TOTALS 32 167.1 158 73 54 62 109 14-7 2.90 

GENE FELTS •• leftfield •• Lakeland, Ga. 
- The greatest career player in Valdosta State history •••• Holds 
every career hitting record •••• Only missed the ctolen base recorq to 
make a clean sweep •••• Had a tremendous year in 1974, except for him •••• 
Had a fantastic sophomore season •••• I~ade first team !;.:HA. AIl-.t'..::::crican 
in 1972 and 1973 •••• l>Iade All-NAIA i'lorld Series in 1973 •••• Hi t the 
best pitchers, and against the best teams •••• Led the team in batting 
for ti'10 years •••• Signed a bonus con tract with the Ne11 York !;1ets •••• 
With Bowen and Register, comprised the best outfield in college ball 
in 1974 •••• !·1ost accurate arm on the team •••• A pleasure to knOii. 

AB R H BI AVG. 2B 3B HR SB 
1971 • • • • • • • 167 28 46 12 .275 4 2 2 14 
1972 .0 ••••• 168 54 61 50 .363 9 6 13 19 
1973 • 0 • • • • • 212 41 78 29 .368 1 1 6 4 20 
1974 ••••••• 183 39 53 30 .290 10 4 0 14 

TOTALS 730 162 238 121 .326 34 18 19 67 
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MARTY LeFILES •• pitcher •• Valdosta, Ga. 
Best relief pItcher in Valdosta state history •••• During 1973, 

entered every game he pitched with men in scoring position, and 
allowed only one run to score; that on an error •••• Beat Grand Canyon 
in 1973 NAIA World Series, and Rollins in 1974 Atlantic Regional •••• 
Was 8-16 as a career hitter, with 2 home runs •••• President of his 
frat, and has 3.8 GPA •••• 1974 VSC Spirit-award winner ••• No one has 
ever been more coachable. 

1972 • • • • • • • 
1973 • • • • • • • 
1974 • • • • • • • 

G 
7 

14 
16 

IP 
17 
53.1 
44 

H 
8 

48 
43 

R 
4 

21 
27 

ER 
1 

14 
22 

BB 
4 

14 
18 

so 
5 

25 
17 

11-L 
1-0 
8-0 
2-2 

ERA 
0.53 
2.36 
4.50 

TO'l'ALS 37 114.1 99 52 37 36 47 11-2 2.91 

JEROME REGISTER •• rif<htfield •• Valdosta, Ga. 
Transfer from Mladle Georgia JC •••• Out from his JO team as a 

sophomore •••• Worked way into Blazer line-up in 1973, when he was the 
team's second leading hitter •••• Led VSO to 1973 NAIA World Series when 
his throw, and run-scoring double toppled David Lipscomb 1-0 •••• Always 
hit in the clutch •••• All-South Atlantic Conference in 1974 •••• Passed 
up last year of elgibility to sign a sUbstantial bonus contract with 
the Boston Red Sox •••• A money ballplayer, with best speed on the team •••• 
Very coachable, a highly popular with the fans •••• Hit well in the 1974 
Regional and World Series •••• Part of an irreplacable outf1eld. 

AB 
1973 ••••••• 141 
1974 ••••••• 150 

TOTALS 291 

R H 
28 43 
32 52 

60 95 

BI 
34 
29 

63 

AVG. 
.305 
.347 

.326 

2B 3B HR 
531 
831 

13 6 2 

SB 
10 
10 

20 

LARRY RENEW •• manager •• Lumpkin, Ga. 
Like another coach .... 1 007~ a baseball man .... Tremendous worker 

and organ1zer •••• Lived and died with the team's success •••• Pressed 1nto 
service as the 1973 "Sparks" catcher, and did a fine job •••• Announced 
retirement at last team meeting in Springfield •••• Will be greatly missed. 

AB 
1973 Spark~.. 11 

R 
2 

H 
3 

BI 
4 

AVG. 
.273 

2B 3B HR 
000 

SB 
2 

RALPH STARLING •• outfield •• Valdosta, Ga. 
First substitute in greatest outfieIQ in VSC h1story •••• Transfer 

from Norman JC •••• Played in 40% of Blazer games for past two seasons •••• 
Great defense, with good, accurate arm •••• iient 2';"5 against Eckerd in 
1974 Regional final •••• Very active in Baptist Student Union •••• Oldest 
player on team, and added maturity to squad •••• Would have started for 
other conference teams. 

AB 
1973 ••••••• 18 
1974 ••••••• 24 

TOTALS 42 

R 
1 
3 

4 

H 
3 
6 

9 

BI 
1 

. 1 

2 

AVG. 
.167 
.250 

.214 

2B 3B HR 
000 
1 0 0 

100 

SB 
o 
o 

o 



I VALDOSTA STATE 
1974 Exhibition Game Statistics 

I 
March 3, 1974 

won 12 - lost 2 

I AB R H BI AVG. 2B 3B HR SB 
Jerry Dennis, 1b 20 3 9 4 .450 1 0 0 1 
Ralph Starling, of 20 3 9 2 .450 0 1 0 0 

I Dan Alford, ss 29 10 13 1 1 .448 4 0 0 9 
Jeff Greenhalgh, 1b 21 1 8 9 .381 1 2 0 2 

. Gene Fel ts, If 31 15 1 1 6 .355 2 0 1 7 

I 
Bill Petty, p-dh 17 5 6 2 .353 1 0 0 1 
Vince Musashe, 2b 19 6 6 3 .316 1 0·0 3 
Darrell Branam, c 23 2 7 4 .304 1 0 0 0 
Bill Parsons, inf 26 3 7 3 .269 0 0 0 0 

I Jim Roquemore, c 4 0 1 0 .250 0 0 0 0 
Foster Foran, c-p 25 5 6 3 .240 1 1 1 2 
steve Sumner, 3b 25 3 6 4 .240 0 0 0 1 

I 
Marty Bishop, 3b 22 3 5 1 .226 1 0 0 0 
Dan Darden, p-dh 19 6 4 5 .211 0 0 1 0 
Sam Bowen, cf 26 13 5 1 1 .192 1 0 1 4 
Jerome Register, rf 33 9 6 3 .182 2 0 0 8 

I Lark Hahn, of 16 1 2 0 .125 0 0 0 0 
Pete Reeves, inf 1 1 0 1 2 .091 0 0 0 0 
Marty LeFiles, p 1 1 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 

I steve MCDiffitt, p 1 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 
Tony Ferrera, p 2 1 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 

_I TOTA.LS 391 90 112 73 .286 16 4 4 38 

G· IP H R ER BB so W-L ERA 

I Marty Lefiles 4 12 4 1 0 3 3 1-0 0.00 
Foster Foran 2 4 0 1 0 3 3 1-1 0.00 
Sam Bowen 1 2 0 1 0 1 4 1-0 - 0.00 

I Tony Ferrera 3 7 5 1 1 4 5 0-0· 1.29 
Dan Darden 4 15 8 3 3 7 13 3-0 1.80 
Dan Ohadwick 5 15 14 6 3 4 4 1-0 1.80 

I 
Larry Felts 3 5 3 3 1 2 7 1-0 1.80 
Bill Petty 4 14 1 1 6 3 10 7 0-0 1.93 
Rick Bowers 4 15 14 8 5 14 7 3-1 3.00 
Steve McDiffitt 3 6 8 7 5 5 2 1-0 7.50 

I TOTALS 15 95 67 37 21 53 55 12-2 1.99 

I BLAZERS 1 , VSC Alumni • • • • • • 0 BLAZERS 10, South Georgia • • • 7 
BLAZERS 4, VSC Alumni •••••• 3 BLAZERS 13, South Georgia • •• 4 

I 
BLAZERS 6, South Georgia ••• 2 BLAZERS 4, South Georgia · ... 1 
BLAZERS 2, South Georgia ••• 1 BLAZERS 0, South Georgia • • • 2 
BLAZERS 12, ABAC • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 BLAZERS 8, ABAO •••••••••••• 9 
BLAZERS 11 , ABAC • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 BLAZERS 6, ABAC •••••••••••• 2 

I BLAZERS 6, ABAO •••••••••••• 1 BLAZERS 5, South Georgia ~ •• 1 

I * statistics include 2-2, tie, with South Georgia 

I· 
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VALDOSTA STATE 
Final Statistics 

June 3, 1974 
won 38 - lost 13 

AB R H BI 
Foster Foran, dh 42 12 17 18 
Dan Darden, dh 106 25 39 8 
Jerome Register, rf 150 32 52 29 
Sam Bowen, cf 160 52 55 37 
Darrell Branam, c 132 28 43 34 
Gene Felts, lf 183 39 53 30 
Steve Sumner, 3b 98 16 28 15 
Vince Musashe, 2b 32 6 9 3 
Pete Reeves, ss 96 17 26 4 
Marty Bishop, 3b 85 9 23 15 
Ralph Starling, of 24 3 6 1 
Jeff Greenhalgh, 1b 117 20 27 26 
Dan Alford, 2b 127 19 24 18 
Bill Parsons, ss 46 12 8 4 
Jerry Dennis, 1 b 44 3 7 3 
Bill Petty, dh 29 7 3 1 

others 20 4 7 4 

VSC TOTALS 1491 304 427 250 
OPPONENTS 1468 174 344 134 

G IP H R ER 
Rick Bowers 9 50 36 1 1 5 
Bill Petty 13 80.1 64 24 18 
Dan Darden 13 69.2 48 32 17 
Dan Ohadwick 10 57.2 53 25 20 
steve MCDiffitt 9 46 42 21 18 
Foster Foran 5 27.1 30 21 12 
Marty LeFiles 16 44- 43 27 22 

others 10 22 28 13 11 

VSC TOTALS 51 397 344 174 123 
OPPONENTS 51 376 427 304 225 

AVG. 
.405 
.368 
.347 
.344 
.326 
.290 
.286 
.281 
.271 
.271 
.250 
.231 
.189 
.174 
.159 
.103 

.286 

.234 

BB 
27 
24 
42 
28 
18 
15 
18 
19 

191 
237 

2B 3B HR SB 
3 0 2 1 
4 0 0 7 
8 3 1 10 

1 1 6 7 20 
7 0 3 2 

10 4 0 14 
3 1 0 3 
0 0 0 1 
3 0 0 3 
5 1 0 2 
1 0 0 0 
2 1 3 2 
3 2 1 12 
1 0 0 3 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 4-
0 0 0 0 

63 18 17 86 
38 7 15 38 

SO W-L ERA 
25 6-0 0.90 
30 11-2 2.02 
56 7-2 2.70 
21 3-3 3.12 
19 5-1- 3.52 
16 2-2 3.95 
17 2-2 4.50 
23 2-1 

207 38"-13 2.79 
217 13-38 5.39 

W~{ 0k':U' .j, N."\~.~.6=-R'5 
S~\;~E5-:-;2,~ 52 ~:7"7"~R i riAj\( 
A CS\: ~R~,~~J;;::5 sut:ccS~I\)N'~ 

(~ (--;-"~ 
)'1- ' 
't!'i,"- "t 
~:~"J.-' 

\...0 VU-(..}y1. \l;~:\ \ · ... Io..;~ L.J.vi ~(...L-'.A-"" 
'~'"'-:7 

~~-;{~ ~~ ... V:2_._. 

LARK HAHN has another "brilliant" suggestion for COAOH 
THOMAS during a Blazer BP session. 
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VALDOSTA STATE 
Final South Atlantic Oonference Statistics 

May 12, 1974 
won 16 - lost 2 

AB R • H BI Dan Dard en, dh 43 12 17 4 
Steve.Sumner, 3b 28 7 1 1 9 Jerome Register, rf 52 12 19 10 
Darrell Branam, 0 51 10 18 15 Sam Bowen, of 55 17 19 14 Gene Felts, lf 58 10 18 16 
Marty Bishop, 3b 29 6 9 5 Foster Foran, dh 17 6 5 5 Pete Reeves, ss 29 5 8 1 
Dan Alford, 2b 41 7 11 7 Jeff Greenhalgh, 1b 42 8 10 6 
Bill Parsons, ss 16 6 2 2 others 27 7 7 3 
BLAZER TOTALS 488 113 154 97 

G IP H R ER Riok Bowers 4 22.1 16 6 2 Bill Petty 8 41.1 30 12 9 Steve McDi:ffitt 2 13.2 8 4 4 Dan Ohadw1;ck 3 14.1 13 5 5 Foster Foran 1 5.2 5 3 2 Marty LeFiles 7 14 15 7 7 Dan Darden 4 13.2 18 9 7 
BLAZER TOTALS 18 125 105 46 36 

AVG. 2B 3B HR SB 
.395 3 0 0 3 
.393 2 1 0 3 
.365 4 1 0 5 
.353 3 0 2 2 
.345 3 0 5 5 
.310 5 1 0 4 
.310 2 0 0 0 
.294 1 0 0 1 
.276 1 0 0 1 
.268 1 1 1 3 
.238 1 0 0 0 
.125 1 0 0 1 

0 0 0 3 

.316 27 4 8 31 

BB SO W-L ERA 
7 11 3-0 0.81 

10 18 6-1 1.96 
6 7 2-0 2.63 
6 6 1-0 3.14· 
4 6 1-0 3.17 
4 4 1-1 4.50 

17 13 2-0 4.61 

54 65 16-2 2.59 

"BILLY" PARSOnS poses 
before his first 
starting assignment. 
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VALDOSTA STATE 
Final Record 

won 38 - lost 13 

Shorter •••••••••••••••• 
Shorter •••••••••••••••• 
Vanderbilt ••••••••••••• 
Vanderbilt ••••••••••••• 
Morris Harvey (W.Va.) •• 
Morris Harvey (W.Va.) •• 
Morris Harvey (WoVa.) •• 
Bowling Green State •••• 
Georgia ••••••• 0 •••••••• 

Ashland (0.) ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Mercer-Atlanta ••••••••• 
Mercer-Atlanta ••••••••• 
Georgia Southwestern ••• 
Florida State •••••••• 0. 

Erskine (S.O.) 0 •••••••• 

Mercer ••••••••••••••••• 
*Southern Tech ••••••••• 
*Southern Tech ••••••••• 
*Armstrong State ••••••• 
*Armstrong State ••••••• 
Lewis (Ill.) ••••••••••• 
Lewis (Ill.) ••••••••••• 
*Columbus •• 0 ••••••••••• 

*Columbus •••••••••••••• 
Georgia Southern ••••••• 
Georgia Southern •••••• 0 

*Augusta ••••••••••••••• 
*Augusta ••••••••••••••• 
*Armstrong State ••••••• 
*Armstrong State ••••••• 

4Mvsc 
4 f, vsc 
8~' f VSC 
8! ,VSC 
3 { VSC 
of" vso 
7 I VSO 
2 f vso 
3 r 'VSC 
2 VSC 
7 VSO 
3 ' vsc 
o ~VSC 
1; 

15, 
18, 
6, 
3, 
5, 

10, 
1 , 
4, 
2, 
2, 
4, 
6, 
1 , 

Florida state ••••••••• 
*Southern Tech •••••••• 
*Southern Tech •••••••• 
*Columbus •• 0 •••••••••• 

*Columbus •••••••••••• 0 

Georgia Southwestern •• 
Mercer •••••••••••••••• 
*West Georgia ••••••••• 
*West Georgia ••••••••• 
Albany state (Ga.) •••• 
Albany state (Ga.) •••• 
*Augusta •••••••••• 0 ••• 

*Augusta •••••••••••••• 

1 
3 
5 
7 
4 
7 
2 
3 
1 
1 
3, 

° ° 
1 ~ 

< 

61 ~'I 
NCAA SOUTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL 

@ Lakeland, Florida 
b 

o ~ ~ VSO 
3 ~ . VSC 
o:~ • vso 

HI,': vsc 

6 ~ j 
3 r ~ VSC 
3 ~ : VSc 
4 t~ t 

gil 
o~\ '" 4 ' . 

" , 

< 

13, 
1 1 , 
5, 

15, 

@ 

Rollins ••••••••••••••• 6 
Eckerd (Fla.) ••••••••• 4 
Eckerd (Fla o ) ••••••••• 8 
Eckerd (Fla.) ••••••••• 3 

NCAA WORLD SERIES 
Springfield, Illinois 

9, New Orleans ••••••••••• 13 
0, New Haven (Oonn.) 0 •••• 1 

COACH THOMAS sits in the 
dugout in Springfield, 
Ill., during the New 
Orleans game. lihat 
could be on his mind 
except baseball? 

, 
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March 9 
123 456 7 R H E 

Shorter •••••••••••• 103 000 0 - 4 8 3 
Valdosta State ••••• 000 342 x - 9 10 0 

wright, Dean (5) & McGinnis; Darden & 
Branam. (Felts 2x4; Bowen 3x4, 2b-2b-2b; 
Branam 2b, 2 rbi's) 'WP- Darden (1-0), 
LP- wright (0-1) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Shorter •••••••••••• 000 130 0 - 4 4 2 
Valdosta State ••••• 010 420 x - 7 6 2 

Robbins, Johnston (4) & Summers, McGinnis (5); 
Petty & Branam. (Felts 2x3; Branam 2 rbi's) 
WP- Petty (1-0), LP- Robbins (0-1) 

March 10 
123 456 7 R H E 

Vanderbilt ••••••••• 202 000 4 - 8 10 1 
Valdosta state ••••• 000 202 0 - 4 7 5 

Coyne, Palmore (7) & Tinsley; Foran, LeFiles 
(3), L. Felts (7) & Branam, Foran (3). (Felts 
2x3; Register 3b, 3 rbi's) WP- Coyne (2-0), 
LP- LeFiles (0-1) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Vanderbilt ••••••••• 020 013 2 - 8 11 1 
Valdosta state ••••• 000 005 0 - 5 9 3 

Wilson, Rhodes (6), Palmore (7) & Garcia; 
Bowen, McDiffitt (6), Ferrera (7) & Foran. 
(Alford 2 ,rbi's; Foran 3x3, HR, 2 rbi's; 
Dennis 2::x:4, Starling 2::x:4) WP- Wilson (1-1), 
LP- Bowen (0-1) 

March 11 
123 456 789 1011 R H E 

Morris Harvey •••••• 000 020 100 0 0 - 3 8 4 
Valdosta State ••••• 000 001 200 0 1 - 4 8 3 

Glover, Farrell (8) & Cappuccio; Chadwick & Foran. 
(Foran 2::x:5, 2b, 2 rbi's; Register 3::x:5) WP- Chadwick 
(1-0), LP- Farrell (0-1) 

March 12 
123 456 789 R H E 

Morris Harvey •••••• 000 000 000 - 0 7 5 
Valdosta State ••••• 000 261 01x -10 15 1 

Francis & Cappuccio; Bowers & Branam, Roquemore 
(8). (Foran 3x3, 2b, HR, 5 rbi's; Reeves 2x3; 
Felts 2x5; Dennis 2x5) WP- Bowers (1-0), LP
Francis (0-2) 
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March 13 
123 456 789 R' H E 

Morris Harvey •••••••• 000 005 002 - 7 8 1 
Valdosta State ••••••• 200 000 000 - 2 9 5 

Farrell & Cappuccio; Darden & Foran, Roquemore (7). 
(Felts 2x4, 3b; Register 2x4; Petty 2x4) WP- Farrell 
( 1 -1 ), LP- Dar d en ( 1 "" 1 ) 

March 20 
123 456 7 R H E 

Bowling Green State •• 010 100 0 - 2 6 1 
Valdosta state ••••••• 200 100 x - 3 6 0 

Hale, Frilling (5) & Ow'en; Petty, LeFiles (6) 
& Branam. WP- petty (2-0), LP- Hale (0-1) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Georgia •••••••••••••• 000 210 0 - 3 4 0 
Valdosta State ••••••• 000 100 0 - 1 2 3 

Ivie, Tripp (6) & O'Conner; Darden & Branam. 
WP- Ivie (1-0), LP- Darden (1-2) 

March 21 - @ Mercer-Atlanta (2), rain 

March 22 
123 456 789 R H E 

Ashland •••••••••••••• 000 110 000 - 2 6 1 
Valdosta state ••••••• 000 030 40x - 7 11 1 

May, woolford (7), Pedichord (8) & Rupert; 
Bowers & Branam. (Sumner 2x5, 2b; Felts 2x4, 2b; 
Bowen 2b,2 rbi's; Greenhalgh 2x5) WP- Bowers 
(2-0), LP- May (1-1) 

March 23 
123 456 7 R H E 

Ohio ••••••••••••••••• 000 304 0 - 7 11 1 
Valdosta State ••••••• 000 000 0 - 0 5 1 

Tobik & Robertson; Chadwick, Ferrera (6), 
Roquemore (7) & Branam. (Felts 2x4, 2b) 
WP- Tobik (2-0), LP- Chadwick (1-1) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••• all 000 1 - 3 8 2 
Valdosta State ••••••• 040 100 x - 5 3 1 

Corron, Williams (4) & Nichelson, Robertson (6); 
Foran & Branam. (Bishop 2b, 2 rbi's) WP- Foran 
(1-0), LP- Corron (0-1) 

March 24 
123 456 7 R H E 

Mercer-Atlanta ••••••• 000 000 0 - 0 0 1 
Valdosta State ••••••• 001 000 x - 1 2 0 

Hurst & Reed; Darden & Branam. (Register 
2x2, HR) WP- Darden (2-2), LP- Hurst (2-2) 
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123 456 7 R H E 
Columbus ••••••••••••• 300 000 0 - 3 4 1 
Valdosta state ••••••• 023 100 x - 6 9 1 

Marschand, Witt (3), Mallory (6) & Chester; 
Petty & Branam. (Felts 2x3, 2b; Register 2x3, 
2b, 3b) WP- Petty (?-O), LP- Marschand (5-4) 

April 18 
123 456 7 R H E 

Georgia Southern ••••• 000 300 0 - 3 8 2 
Valdosta State ••••••• 300 003 x - 6 5 2 

Beck & Salter; McDiffitt & Branam. (Darden 
2x3j Register 2 rbi's; Alford 2 rbi's) WP
McDiff1tt (2-0), LP- Beck (3-2) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Georgia Southern ••••• 020 020 0 - 4 8 1 
Valdosta State ••••••• 032 000 x - 5 7 0 

Kruppa & Salter; LeFiles, petty (5) & Branam. 
(Greenhalgh HR, 3 rbi's) WP- Petty (6-0); LP
Kruppa (3-1) 

Apr1l 20 
123 456 7 R H E 

Augusta •••••••••••••• 000 000 0 - 0 4 0 
Valdosta State ••••••• 002 100 x - 3 4 2 

Brown & Tillman; Bowers & Branam. WP- Bowers 
(4-0), LP- Brown (1-3) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Augusta •••••••••••••• 000 000 0 - 0 3 3 
Valdosta State ••••••• 010 030 x - 4 4 2 

Belcher & T1llman; Chadwick & Branam. 
WP- Chadwick (3-1), LP- Belcher (2-3) 

Apr1l 23 
123 456 7 R H E 

Armstrong State •••••• 000 000 0 - 0 5 2 
Valdosta State ••••••• 200105 x - 8 12 1 

Bumgardner & Barnhill; Petty & Branam. 
(Darden 3x4; Branam 2x4~ 2 rbi's; Sumner 2x2, 
2b-2b; Greenhalgh 2 rbi s) ~iP- Petty (7-0), 
LP- Bumgardner (6-2) 

123 456 7 R H E 
Armstrong State •••••• 200 011 0 - 4 6 2 
Valdosta State ••••••• 471 000 x -12 12 3 

Maner, Holland (1), Zettler (2) & Graham; 
Darden, Petty (2), LeFiles (7) & Branam, 
Roquemore (6). (Bowen 3x3, HR, 3 rbi's; Felts 
2x4, 2b-2b; Register 2b, 2 rbi's; Bishop 2x3, 2b, 
2 rbi's; Greenhalgh 2 rbi's) .WP- Petty (8-0), 
LP- Maner (4-3) 
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May 4 - with VSC ahead 4-2 in the 4th, with the bases 
loaded, and one out, a cloud-burst (named 
the Archie Drip, by "Little 'D'") rained-out 
a win over west Georgia; but the next day ••• 

May 5 
123 456 7 R H E 

west Georgia ••••••••• 200 000 1 - 3 4 0 
Valdosta state ••••••• 001 002 1 - 4 7 1 

Bennett, Camp (6) & Jandl; Petty & Branam. 
(Bowen 2x4, HR, 2b, 2 rbi's; Branam 2x3, 2b, 
2 rbi's) IVP- Petty (9-1), LP- Camp (12-3) 

123 456 7 R H E 
west Georgia ••••••••• 000 010 0 - 1 3 1 
Valdosta state ••••••• 000 020 x - 2 3 1 

Camp, Newkirk (4) & Lewis; Bowers & Branam. 
WP- Bowers (6-0), LP- Newkirk (4-4) 

May 6 @ Albany, Ga. 
.123 456 789 R H E 

Valdosta state ••••••• 000 000 101 2 3 1 
Albany state ••••••••• 010 000 000 - 1 2 2 

LeFiles, Darden (4), Bowen (7) & Roquemore, 
Branam (4); Harris & McConnell. WP- Bowen (1-1), 
LP- Harris (3-1) 

May 9 
123 456 789 10 R H E 

Albany state ••••••••• 100 100 000 1 - 3 11 1 
Valdosta state ••••••• 010 010 000 2 - 4 7 1 

MCConnell, Harris (10) & Stroble, McConnell (10); 
Chadwick, Darden (6) & Branam. (Bowen HR; Musashe 
3x4, 2 rbi's) WP- Darden (7-2), LP- Harris (3-2) 

May 11 @ Augusta, Ga. 
123 456 7 R H E 

Valdosta state ••••••• 200 040 0 - 6 8 1 
Augusta •••••••••••••• 000 000 0 - 0 2 4 

MCDiffitt & Branam; Fitzgerald, Belcher (5) 
& Tillman. (Bowen 2x4, HR, 2b; Branam 2x3) 
WP- McDiffitt (5-0), LP- Fitzgerald (0-5) 

123 456 7 R H 
Valdosta state ••••••• 000 001 0 - 1 0 
Augusta •••••••••••••• 000 000 0 - 0 4 

Petty & Branam; Brown & Crawford. Wp
(10-1), LP- Brown (3-4) 

E 
1 
2 
Petty 
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NCAA SOUTH ATL~NTIO REGIONAL 
May 24-26, 1974 

Lakeland, Florida 

AB 
Darden, dh 12 
Branam, c 15 
Greenhalgh, 1b 16 
Parsons, ss 2 
Register, rf 12 
Starling, of 5 
Sumner, 3b 11 
Bowen, cf-p 18 
Bishop, 3b 3 
Felts, lf 16 
Alford, 2b 16 
Reeves, ss 16 
Musashe, 2b 0 
Hahn, ph 1 
Roquemore, ph 1 

VSC TOTALS 144 
OPPONENTS 138 

R H 
7 8 
5 8 
5 8 
o 1 
5 5 
1 2 
4 4 
6 6 
o 1 
3 5 
4 4 
3 2 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

44 54 
21 41 

BI 
3 
5 
9 
o 
4 
o 
1 
7 
2 
3 
4 
o 
o 
1 
o 

39 
17 

G 
Parsons 1 

IP H R ER BB 

Darden 1 
LeFiles 2 
Bowen 1 
Petty 1 
Bowers 1 
MCDiffitt 1 
Chadwick 1 

0.1 0 0 0 0 
00002 

10.1 10 5 3 2 
99337 
9 10 4 4 3 
1.2 2 2 1 3 
3.1 7 4 4 1 
1.1 3 3 2 1 

AVG. 
.667 
.533 
.500 
.500 
.417 
.400 
.364 
.333 
.333 
.313 
.250 
.125 
.000 
.000 
.000 

.375 

.297 

SO 
o 
o 
3 

1 1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

TOTALS 
OPPS. 

4 
4 

35. 41 21 
33 54 44 

17 
33 

'9 15 
26 20 

May 24 @ Lakeland, Fla. 
123 456 789 R H E 

Rollins •••••••••••••• 004 020 000 - 6 12 3 

2B 3B HR SB 
o 0 0 1 
100 0 
1 0 1 1 
000 0 
1 0 0 1 
100 0 
000 0 
o 2 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
o 1 0 1 
200 0 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 
000 0 
000 0 

832 5 
5 1 1 5 

W-L ERA 
0-0 0.00 
0-0 0.00 
1-0 2.61 
1-0 3.00 
1-0 4.00 
0-0 5.39 
0-0 10.81 
0-1 13.53 

3-1 4.37 
1-3 9.00 

Valdosta State ••••••• 160 000 60x -13 16 3 
Lorenz, Benson (2), Anderson (7), Poropatich (7) & 

Goetz; MCDiffitt, LeFiles (4) & Branam. (Darden 3x5; 
Register 3x4, 2b, 3 rbi's; Branam 3x4, 2 rbi's; Alford 
2b, 2 rbi's; Sumner 2x5; Greenhalgh 2x4, 2 rbi's) wp
LeFiles (2-2), LP- Lorenz (9-6) 

May 25 @ Lakeland, Fla. 
123 456 789 R H E 

Eckerd ••••••••••••••• 400 000 000 - 4 10 2 
Valdosta State ••••••• 001 001 36x -11 13 1 

Gordon, Cipriano (7), Marshall (8l & DiNoble; 
Petty & Branam. (Darden 3x4, 2 rbi s; Bowen 2x5, 
3b, 3 rbi's; Felts 3x4; Regist~r 2x3; Greenhalgh 2x4, 
HR, 2 rbi's) WP- Petty (11-1), LP- Gordon (10-4) 

-........ ...... --------------------~ 
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May 26 @ Lakeland, Fla. 
123 456 789 R H E 

Valdosta state ••••••• 004 001 000 - 5 9 4 
Eckerd ••••••••••••••• 110 000 33x - 8 10 1 

Bowers, LeFiles (2), Darden (7), Chadwick (1), 
Parsons (8) & Branam; Cipriano, Gordon (3) & 
DiNoble. (Darden 2x3; Branam 2 rbi's; SUmner 2x4) 
WP- Gordon (11-4), LP- Chadwick (3-3) 

123 456 789 R H E 
Eckerd ••••••••••••••• 010 000 002 - 3 9 4 
Valdosta state ••••••• 204 014 22x -15 16 1 

Marshall, Johnson (3), Gallo (6), Cioffi (7) & 
DiNoble; Bowen & Branam. (Bowen 2x4, 3b, HR, 3 rbi's; 
Felts 2x6, 3b; Branam 4x5, 2b; Greenhalgh 3x5, 2b, 
5 rbi's; Bishop 2b, 2 rbi's; Alford 2b, 2 rbi's) 
WP- Bowen (2-1), LP- Marshall (1-1) 

other Scores 

Eckerd 8, Florida Southern •• 5 
Rollins 8, Florida Southern •• 7 

Eckerd 8, Rollins •••••••• ~. 3 
-~-~----------------------------------------------------

NCAA WORLD SERIES 
June 1-6, 1974 

Springfield, Illin01s 

AB 
Bowen, cf 8 
Register, rf 7 
Musashe, 2b 5 
Branam, c 8 
Greenhalgh, 1b 9 
Darden, dh 8 
Felts, If 8 
Bishop, 3b 2 
Sumner, 3b 4 
Alford, 2b 4 
Reeves, ss 5 

VSC TOTALS 
OPPONENTS 

G 
Petty 1 
Chadwick 1 
Parsons 1 
McDiffitt 1 
LeF11es 1 

TOTALS 
OPPS. 

2 
2 

68 
61 

IP 
8 
3.1 
1 .1 
3 
0.1 

16 
18 

R 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 

H 
5 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

9 16 
14 20 

BI 
4 
o 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
8 

14 

H R ER BB 
6 1 0 1 
533 3 
322 2 
455 3 
233 1 

20 14 14 
16 9. 9 

10 
8 

AVG. 
.625 
.429 
.400 
.250 
.222 
.125 
.125 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

.235 

.328 

SO 
3 
1 
o 
2 
o 
6 

11 

2B 3B HR 
1 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 1 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

111 
1 1 1 

W-L 
0-1 
0-0 
0-0 
0-1 
0-0 

0-2 
2-0 

SB 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 

ERA 
0.00 
8.11 

13.53 
15.00 
81.00 

7.88' 
4.50 

.............. -----------------------
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June 1 @ Springfield, Ill. 
123 456 789 R H E 

Valdosta State ••••••• 030 01.0 020 - 9 8 0 
New Orleans •••••••••• 300 520 30x -13 14 0 

McDiffitt, LeFiles (4), Parsons (4), Chadwick 
(5) & Branam; Kieffer, Mills (8) & Miller. 
(Bowen 3x4, 2b, 3b, 4 rbi's; Register 2x4; 
Greenhalgh HR, 3 rbi's) WP- Kieffer (14-0), 
LP- McDlffitt (5-1) 

June 2 @ Springfield, Ill. 
123 456 789 R H E 

Valdosta State ••••••• 000 000 000 - 0 8 1 
New Haven •••••••••••• 000 001 OOx - 1 6 1 

Petty & Branam; Pulit, Powers (8) & Menswar. 
(Bowen 2x4) WP- Pulit (9-1), LP- Petty (11-2) 

Other Scores 

UC-Irvine 6, New Haven •• 2 
Central Missouri state 2, Ohio Northern •• 0 

UC-Irvine 8, Ohio Northern •• 1 
New Orleans 6, Central Missouri state •• 2 

New Haven 4, Central Missouri state •• 0 
UC-Irvlne 12, New Orleans •• 6 

New Orleans 5, New Haven •• 3 
New Orleans 7, UC-Irvlne •• 6 

UC-Irvine 14, New Orleans •• 1 
------------~---~--~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"Final Records of all Tournament Teams" 

- tourney - - all games -
Won Lost Pct. Won Lost Pct. 

Valdosta state • • • • • • • • • • 3 1 .750 38 1 1 .776 
Eckerd • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 2 .600 30 12 .714 
Rollins • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 .333 29 20 .592 
1!'lorida Southern • • • • • • • • a 2 .000 23 15 .605 

UC-Irvine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 1 .800 48 8 .857 
New orleans • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 2 .667 34 14 .708 
New Haven • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 2 .500 26 8 .765 
central Missouri State • • 1 2 .333 30 14 .682 
Valdosta state • • • • • • • • • • a 2 .000 38 13 • 7l~5 
Ohio Northern • • • • • • • • • • • a 2 .000 23 9 .719 

~ .... ----------~~----~ 
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by Mike Chason 

"Pitching is our key to 
victory." No, Sandy Koufax 
did not say it or Bob Gibson 
or even Curt GOWdy. This is 
the philosophy of VSC's very 
own head baseball coach, 
Tommy Thomas. 

According to Thomas, the 
Blazers have the hitters to 
produce another national 
tournament team comparable 
to last year's NAI A third Place 
winners. However pitching is 
still a question mark at this 
point. 

In his own words, "If our 
hitting holds up like it has the 
past two weekends, the entire 
season will rest on pitching. I 
know that's putting the 
pressure on these guys, but 
with the type of competition 
we face, thesemenwill carry a 
heavy load." 

Valdosta State suffered 
heavily via the graduation 
route last year as Blazer 
standout.s Frank Sumner, 
Steve Jones, Bobby Tripp, 
Terry Fields, Bob White, and 
Pat Arnett used up their 
eligibility. This group 
includes the entire infield, 
and the top pitcher and 
catcher from the 1973 te.lm 
which went 43·14. 

Returning regulars include 
Gene Felts, Sam Bowen, 

Jerome Register, Dan 
Chadwick, an"d Marty LeFiles, 

Also returning are Vince 
Musashe, Pete Reeves, Marty 
Bishop, Ralph Starling, 
Darrell Branam, and Rick 
Bowers. 

Two·time NAIA First team 
All America Gene Felts, Sam 
Bowen, and Jerome Register 
will man the outfield capably 
enough but the infield is wide 
open. 

At first base, Jeff 
Greenhalgh and Jerry 
Dennis will be battling it out 
with Dennis getting the call 
for the first seven games since 

Greenhalgh will be 
ineligible. The other three 
infield spots are definitely up 
for grabs. 

Newcomers Steve Sumner 
from ABAC, Bill Parsons 
from" South Ga., and Dan 
Alford will vie for these 
positions along with Marty 
Bishop, Pete Reeves, and 
Vince Musashe. 

Of this group, Thomas 
said, "All have played well at 
times, but I'm looking for 
consistency, particularly in 
the hitting dept. I'm going to 
play the man who hits the 
ball. None of these guys .will 
hurt us defensively. II 

"For example," he 
continued, "there is not a 

better defensive player on the 
team than Reeves, but right 
now Vince is hitting the ball 
better. If we were starting 
today, Dan Alford would 
have to play somewhere 
because of his hitting so far. 
Of course, nothing is definite 
yet." 

Sophomore Darrell Branam 
appears to have the catcher's 
job sewed up, but Chipola 
J.C. transfer Foster Foran 
and rookie Jim Roquemore 
from Lakeland, Ga. are also 
available for duty. Foran will 
also see action from the 
mound. 

Dan Darden, Bill Petty, 
Steve McDiffit, Tony Ferrara, 
Foran and Larry Felts will 
JOin Chadwick, Bowen, 
LeFiles, and Bowers to form 
the VSC hurlers. LeFiles will 
again assume his role as chief 
reliever. He was extremely 
effective in this category last 
season. Chadwick was 
undefeated last year, and 
Bowen was the tournament 
hero as he came through time 
after time to pull the Blazers 
to victory. 

So far, Coach Thomas and 
his able assistant Dave Waples 
have tentatively tabbed 
Darden, Bowen, and Foran as 
three of the four starters in 
the 'vital South Atlantic 

Conference games. Thomas 
was quick to add, "all of our 
pitchers will get plenty of 
chances to show what they 
can do. Everything is subject 
to change." 

Concerning the schedule 
Thoma; had his usuai 
comment, "It's the toughest 
we have ever faced." 
According to tile only 
bachelor coach at VSC, the 
Blazers never have an "easy" 
schedule but somehow they 
always come out with more 
than their soor.c of victories. 

Vanderbilt, the defending 
SEC champ, Ga. Southern, 
sixth in the nation last year, 
and always tough Florida 
State are only a few of the 
major baseball powers which 
VSC must face this season. In 
the conference," Thomas 
picked Armstrong and 
Columbus as the teams to 
beat. 

VSC will campaign as an 
NAIA independent again this 
year. As in the past: the top 
rated independent willplay" in 
the District 25 tourney and 
advance to the Area V 
playoffs, at Knoxville. The 
winner there will travel on to 
the ~ N AI A National 
Tournament. 
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THE 1974 BLAZERS 

Front Row from left--Lark Hahn, Vince Musashe, Marty Bishop, Steve Ferrera, Larry Felts, and Darrell 
Branam. Second Row from left--Bill Petty, Sam Bowen, Gene Felts, Steve Sumner, Dan Chadwick, Bill 
Parsons, and Dan Darden. Third Row from left--Jerome Register, Rick Bowers, Dan Alford, Ralph Starling, 
Marty LeFiles, Steve McDiffit, and Manager Larry Renew. Top Row from left--Assistant Coach Dave 
Waples, Head Coach Tommy Thomas, Foster Foran, Jerry Dennis, Jeff Greenhalgh, Thomas Drazdowski, 
and Ralph Johnson. 
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The Blazer coaching staff and two-time NAIA All-American Gene Felts 
are all set for the upcoming campaign. 

Baseball Blazers Test Hawks 
I 

! As cone~e Season O~lens Sat. 
! ~ R i By TI~IES STAFF WRITER Icompetition and Morris HarveYl beginning at 1:30 p. m., is 
I V 1 d s t a State Colle«e's is well-coached .a~d is a hustling i COlmng off its most successful 

b
' a biOI Bl "'s t 6k" on'" _II ball club. I HllnK It wlll be a: scason ever, last season com-, 
ase a az~I. u '" " d ' " I T "613 d f th Sh ' C 11' '" H \'k t am the" goo senes. I pl ,wg a d- recor or e, 
• ~rtel ? e"e , 3\ e, " Y I Shorter appears stronger on! Soul11eastern Coni"r)'ence title. 

ha:~ p:a,yed [Oll.~h~ r;:~tr;~ ~~ i paper than it waS last se:'.5011 i S;,turcby's dOllbkheaucr with 
,sea~o~b In th~ N'h I, fl'r.s· (1,~)11P when the Hawks w,ere 25·5 with: Shufter starts at 1 p, 111. All the', 

I toU! nament In t e . t ",,, . two 10s~es comin" 1\1 the dlstnct'''~ me" arc to b~ pl'! ved at 
of a 54 ""!\llC &:ason here ., b ,~. ", ,". I. ,"'c . "" • tourney. , Blazer Field on North Patterson 

I 
'1 he T>13:<'r5, "ho ,1~Sl :;('a~ Vand~rbllt, W~0111 the Blazers Str('~t, ad,peent to Valdosta 

complIed a 43,14 r<'(01 d alol1;., play in a Sunday twmblUI JUlllor High School 
Iwith a third pl?ce finish ill the -" -------.- ,-'----
:NAIA World Sc'ri,'s in Phoenix, 
;Ariz., begin their seventh year 
lunder Coach Tommy Thomas. 
'Thomas views the schedule as 
the toughest in his tenure as 
,coach. Still, Thomas is en-
thusiastic. 

"Bv this time next week we 
,should have a pretty good idea 
,of what kind of team we are." 
!said Thomas. "\VI' know Shorter 
and VandL will be top notch, 
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Baseball Starts Saturday 
By Mike Chason 

Valdosta State has ended 
its exhibition season with a 
sparkling 12-2 mark for ~he 
campaign. 

Last weekend, the 
Blazers split with South 
Georgia on Friday, winning 
4-1 ;md losing 2-0 in the 
nightcap. On Saturday, 
ABAC slipped by the 
hometown nine by a 9-8 
score, but VSC came right 
back for a 6-2 win in the 
second game. In the final day 
of competition, Valdosta 
chalked up a 5-1 victory in 

pitc!'lCd. Close behind were 
Dan Darden and Dan 
Chadwick with identical 1.80 
ERA's and 3·0 and 1-0 
records respectively .. 

Ralph Starling and Jerry 
Dennis punched out nine hits 
in 20 at ba ts for .450 averages 
to pace the hitters. Other 
sluggers were Dan Alford 
.448, Jeff Greenhalgh .381, 
and Gene Felts at .355. 

In other categories, Felts 
led in runs scored with 15, 
Sam Bowen and Alford had 
11 RBI's each, and Alford 
socked out four doubles to Douglas against South 

Georgia. lead the team. Dan also 
Ace reliever Marty streaked down the basepaths 

LeFiles led in cumulative for nine stolen bases. 
pitchers' stats for pre-season According to assistant 
play with a 1-0 record and a coach Dave Waples, the 
0.00 ERA for 12 innings tentative starter for 

-". 

. ) 

......... . ,.~ '" ...... 

Saturday's opener with 

Shorter i~ Dan Darden with 
Bill Petty throwing the 
second game. 

On Sunday, Sam Bowen 
and Foster Foran will be on 
the mound for a double 
header with SEC champion 
Vanderbilt. Against Morris 
Harvey on the first three days 
of next 'M:Ck, Dan Chadwick, 
Rick Bowl'rs, and LeFiles will 
be ready to rei ieve as the 
occasion premits. 

At press time, a definite 
starting lineup had not been 
decided upon by the Blazer 
coaches. However the flame 
red and black clad Blazers 
will be in action Saturday at 
2 p.m. at the VSC diamond 
on North Campus. Come out 
and sec for yourself! 
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Slugger Sam Bowen chalks ~p another VSC run 
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By Billy Tyler 

The Blazers of Valdosta 
State opened their 1974 
season by sweeping a pair of 
games from the Hawks of 
Shorter 94 and 74 here 
Saturday. 

Relying on the booming 
bats of Sam Bowen, who was 
34 with 3 doubles, Gene 
Felts, and Daryl Branum, the 
Blazers came from behind to 
take the initial game of the 
season. Shorter got on the 
scoreboard fir5t, when Lamar 
Wright walked and;cored on 
a single by Ken Keaia. That 
made the score 1-0 after one. 
Shorter then strung 4 singics 
together in the 3rd inning to 
pull ahead 4-0, and things 
looked bleak for the Blazers. 
The 4th inning marked lhe 
explosion of the potent 

The SPECTATOR 

Blazer offense. Bowen drilled 
a double to left to open the 
inning. Branum matched suit 
with another double to give 
the Blazers their first run of 
the g;une. Foster Foran's 
grounder was mishandled by 
Bob Rock, Shorter's 
shortstop and Lhe Blazers had 
another run. Jerry Dennis 
followed with a single to 
close out the scoring and set 
the score at 4-3. Dan' Darden 
bore down on the Hawks 
from here on, never allowing 
a runner past first base. 
Valdosta's bats continued. to 
pound the Hawks Lamar 
Wright as they bunched 5 hits 
together in the 5th to take a 
74 advantage. The Blazers 
added their final two tallies in 
the sixth on a w"lk to DHI 

i 
\ 
<. 

~t'~~;i , 

Alford, Felts' single and 
Bowen's third ,iouble of the 
bailgame. Dan Danko was 
the winner, striking out ~ix 

and walking 3 to set his mark 
at 1-0 .. 

In the second game, the 
Blazers relyed on a big fourth 
inning which they scored 4 
runs on 5 hits to notch their 
2nd victory of the '74 
campaign. Valdosta scored 
first without a hit when Sam 
Bowen walked, stole two 
bases and scored on Daryl 
Branum's sacrifice fly. 
Shorter tie(l the score at 1-1 
in the fourth, bunching 2 
singles and a walk for a run 
off of Blazer lefty Bill Petty. 
Valdosta took a 5·1 lead in 
tl1c bottom of the Shorter 
c~1pit;\!ized on a sr.'lrt of 
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wildness by Petty resulting in 

two walks, added a hit and an 
error to climb to within one 
at 54. Valdosta added 2 
more in the 5th on Steve 
Sumner's and Gene Felt's 
singles and an error to set the 
score at 74. Petty bore down 
in the final two stanzas 
setting the Hawks down 1·2.3 
in both to preserve the Blazer 
victory and pin his 1 st 
victory against no defeats. 

Leading hitter of the day 
were Sam Bowen ylllo had 
four hits in six trips, four 
runs scored ;~nd 2 RBI's. 
Gene Felts was 4 for 7 with 
four runs scored and 1 RBI, 
and ~ryll Branum was 3 for 
4 with 2 runs scored lnd 4 
RBI's. The Blazers are now 
2-0 for the season. 
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Felts loses his hat, but VSC wins the game against Shorter on Saturday 
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Uy STI·:n,: ROBERTS I secolld :,:trai~ht double. Branam 

1'1 I . I t r s ,raPlwd a ground hall to ,"liort 1C )OOll1ll1~ )a s () • am! 
B()\\'I'Tl ,1l1d (;{,11(, Felts ('Olll' i and Fells 1)(,;lt t~(' throw to the 
billf'd Ilith Ihc' cilltch Jlikhini~: plate to til,' the g.lI11C at ·H. 
IIf Dan ));lI'(i(,11 ;1I1f1 Bill Petty I n('~i"kr (il'ilkd <l ~ill~!i(' to 
111 ~p;lrk IIH' V;i1dl)~I;1 ~t;ll(' 1'1,'111' til :'(11]'(' ll()II'\'Jl ;lllt! Foran 
Cnlkc:r 1:1;1 I.e 1'.<; lil ;] Ill'Jil hi!I fol'jll\\,,,d ''-'Ill! ;; c;lnr:i(' th:l! 
""Tep of Ill{' Sllflrl('1' C(l!k:~(' cl1:lsrd 11":11r 1\1';111;1111. 1\1"'1:'1<'1' 
lI;I\\'ks S;;lmliay afternoon at laler !'Cfll'l'd 111(' ll1nil1~'s [ollrlh 
Blazrr Firld, 'rUIl. Ir:tJ1lil1.~ with Drlll11s Oil a 

Valdosta Slak, npC'l1ing its perfectly execulrd double steal. 

1974 schedule br[ol'r ;l lal';::r.[ The mazers ;<(\ckd two in· 
sunbathing crowd, rallied from' surancc runs in the sixth when 
R 4·0 clrficil to t:d\l' a 9·j viet!)i'\, FelL, iiinc:led home Dan ,\]iord 
in the opener, then jump('d out ~,l1d scol'rcl himself on Bowen's 
front early and held on to win third double of the game. 
tlw nightcap, 7·4. 

c 0 a e h Tommy Thomas' 
Bi:l/.ers lake the 2-0 record ini.o 
;JJlOther doubleheader this af
ternoon against highly·re:~ardetl 
Vand<'rbilt Uni\·er~itv. The first 
g;1Jl1e- is to get under'way at J :30 
p.m. at Blazer Field. 

,\gainst Shorter, \\hidl also 
opened its Sl'aSOI1 Saturda)', 
VSC combined timely llittin;.: 
and daring base running with 
crucial Hawk errors to produ('e 
several big innings in both 
games. 

After falling behind 4-0 and 
managing just one hit against 
Shorter ace kfthandcr Lamar 
Wright in the first game, the 
Blazer bats (';Ime alive in the 
fourth inning wh('n DOl\'rn led 
'off with a line driY(' double. 

Cat c her Darrell Branam 
followed with another two· 
bagger which scored B(l\\'cn. 
After .Jerome Heglster f;1IlIwd, 
Fo~ter Foran was safe nil a 
throwing error by Shorler third 
baseman .Johnny 1)ran and 
Branam :-;('ored on lhe play, 
cutting th(' Hawk lead to 4·2. 

Hl;IZ(~r first baseman .Jerry 
Dcnnis looped a single to le[1, 
'111<1 l'oran scored whell Jeft
fieldcr Handy Hawkins couldn't 
cOllle up with the ball. 

\'Sc took the lead for no()(l 
in the fifth with F('l1s ",lI1d 
Bowcll keyil1,~ the rally. With 
011(' out, }<\;l\s singled and \\';:5 

ch;lsed to third by Howen s 

D;Jnk'n a iunior ri~hlhandpr, 
slIt'yiVl'd 'a .~haky third inning 
to record his first win as a 
Blazer. The hard throwing 
iunior col1ege transfer :"'<1S 
touched for four of the el,c:ht 
hits he ;1l1owed in the third 
[nune \\"lwn Shorter scored 
thrp€ times. 

Wnghl. who eompil<·d an 
outst;ll1ll1ng :l2-3 r('('ord in his 
first Um'<' )'rars ~t Shor\rr, was 
110 ll1\'st('r~' to Blazer \);1\1ers 
aftpr the third inninc; and abo 
sorbed the loss. All four of 
\\'rirrht's carcer losses ha\'e 
l){;c~ handrd out by VSC. 

In the s('cond gamr Bowen 
'Tot t\)(' 'mazers on tlw \)na;'j 
~ the ~e(,o!1d innillc; whell he 
walked. stole second and third 
and scored Oil Branam's 
sacrifice fly. 

After t11r Hawks lied the 
('('unt in tile top of 11](' fourth, 
VSC iut1lp('d on righthand('r 
Vauc:hil nohhins for four runs 
in ils h;llf of thc inning. 

SkI e SU11111C'l' walked ;lnd 
ou:ckl\' moved to third Oll hUl1t 

~inc:\('s bv Frlts and Howen. He 
scored the go alwad l'llll (111 
Bowcn's bunt W1Wll Short~r 
third h<lsel11an Zane Holland 
threw wildl~' to first. 

Fl'lts added thp inlllii c;',~ 
.~ec()nd run by a.~;Jin hratin;.: ill(' 
throw to til(' plate aftl'J' .\\ford 
h:ld ;:roullded 10 short. .\fkl' 
BI':II1;J111 hall beaten out ;1 jmnf, 
Hc:!i;;(('1' sin;.:led honlf' 1:\.\\,('11, 
srndill;': nr:lI1am 10 third. 
Bral1~1111 scorerl on Dennis' 
sacrifice fly. 

Mtr'!' ~hort('r had cut the lead 
fn at'in,,!e run in fhe fiflh, the 
Bl .. zers adder! 1\\'0 runs on 
singIrs by Sumner and Felts, 

a Jlawk thr()win.~ eITor and 
annlll('f' uouble iiteal. Sumnrr 
~(,ol'ed (In the (,lTor and Fells 
crossed on the double !i\e,d. 

P('II~,' rl frrshl11;l11 ;1 iliJ t hr~ 

team's only kfthanucr, ''';is in all year lOl1g. 

cOlllro] ])111."t of the \Ia\. His "1 thOl1L'ht 13owrl1 ;l/Id I'f'lts 
own th]'oll'ln:.; rnor gol. him 111 
trrublr in the fifth whl.'ll tlie lill'd up to what \\f~ expecl from 
Jlawk" s('(,red thrrl' til1](,.;;. T\\o· thelll. They :;}Jow",d iu~l how 
or the run.'i \l'crr lI11camcd. good they ,Ire." 

The Gl'o\l' Cit~·, Ohio native 
allowed only fOUl' hils <lnd \Icnt 
the distancl" as did Darden. 
Hobbins took the lo.)s. 

Tholl1:ls \I';lS also pka.<;ed wil h 
the pitchin~, which was tough 
whcn it h;ld to be. 

"I likeli thc wav Darlien 
Thomas, obviously pleased battled IJ<1ck, and I think Pctty 

with tht' t\nl impressi\'e win,.;. did a better job than the score 
had praise for his ('nl1l'c hall indicated. 
club ;.Il1d .)in:.;led out Felts and I • 

Bowen ;;!on6 with Varden and i "But. ~1\crall, It W(1S a te;lI:~ 
Petty. effort. .t.\Trybody contnlJuted: 

"71;::ainst ;j pitcher with 
\\'right':; ;ibility, it is very 
(jifficult. to comc hack from a 
4·0 deficit. But I kept hopin:.; 
our bats would comc alivc," he 
began. 

The Blazers will find out more 
;:;bout wh:lt kind of teJm tll<'Y 
are today \\l!en til('v host the 
ddcndini Southeastern Con
ference champion Vanderbilt 
Commpdores. 

"The nne thing I enjoyed most Vandy, who was 36·13 a ],('al' 
about ihe first game comeback ago, is 7-4 ~o f<11' this se3son. 
and the entirc second gan](' was The Commodores SP~I,I, a 
we pro\'cd we have the hiltin:.: doubleheader 1\ 1 t h f londa 
we thought wc had .. \nd that's i Friday and defeated the Gators 
the kind of hitting he'll need 18-3 Saturday. 

JIM ROQUEMORE has a problem. Coach 
Thomas said the team was to leave 
at 7:50 A.M.; Coach ylaples said 
10 until 8:00 A.M. "THE ROCK" 
calls to find out which time is 
correct?! ? 1 
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Harrell Branam Awaits Late Throw As Shorter's Vaughn Robbins Slides Safely Home 

I Sh"'ltr 

Prtwk ~, 

I \\r1::ht p.lh 
'nohhin .. lb 

l\il.7:rlh 1'£ 
1}ri1.11 2h-1l 
H,:",ldnot: !( 

Sumnwrs d 
.\mkk doH 
l\1eGinnis c 
Jolnxton 2b 

Totals 

vsc 
~urr.n~r y, 
'dff\rd ~5. 

Fells H 
I~()w('tt cf 
nral~;'ln r 
nr.ci .. l('r rf 
Fo,,..ul dh 
J1f'nnL<!; ib 
rar~,)n"i 2h 

'Inial. 

}'JRS'f GAME 

30 ? Jl 

In:1in::,1{ 
:~horlt'r 

\SC 

2 3 • ~ b ;. J1 11 I: 
o J 0 () (') 11 -4 -: ) 

o 0 l " 2 )..- ~ 10 (l 

\

' pC';1n. H~\'l\i!1"" '1rCtnniJ 
LP \'SC 1: ~~h{)JlH 1 
LOB Y:":;C 6; ':':!:OJ lC'T 6. 
7h l~f'\\I'rl 3, l'.\'.l.'I.tll1 

I
SS \\t'n'd. Fdt.." l;t''':J ... !('r, p(.':--,ni<", 

11' II H Fit I'll SO 
Wri::ht l1.. 0-1) 5 It I ~ 't 7 
1)(';ln 1 'l 1 2 i 0 

I Dan\(>t1 tw. 1.01 • .( .... 6 
1 HHP FUl"d\l iii." \\ ri:::hO. 

Sl';(,O!,;U l;.\,n: 
AS 

.\ 11 

R Il r.n 
2 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 <1 n 0 
J n 1 O· 
1 1 (> 0 
2 1 1 0 
2 1 1 1 
3 ~ Q, 

2 0 
1 O' 
2 ') 0 
o ~ 0 
2 ('l 1 1 

7.\ .\ " 2 
}1 It r: 1~1 

A 0 (> 

o 
3 0 
2 7 0 

1 1 
o 1 
(. , 1 

(,,-, 1 
(I (\ n 

(\ n (' 0 
('l 0 0 {) 

ii\ 7 I, A 

1 1 ~ ,. 5 ~ 1 f:: 11 r~ 
r r 0 1 ,l 0 0 ., A 
o 1 r. ,! 2 0:\· 6 

r: p.rud •. }1~lll;·,nd, .\ij/)r;i 2. P~'lt.\. 

1 '1' ::llfll ;"r :i 
1.0 B :-,htlI'!lT f,; \'~C 3. 
::n 1;011:)1,'.". 
• ...;n ':('11',. nO\\!"n 2 .. \!lOnI. 
S Hrufie 
~l" P"rtl1am. 11{'IH11<' 

11' H H FH I:I~ sn 
ttnhhi!1t.. (J.. 0-11 
.Jqhn-·lol1 
~"'et l'~ : v,. ' [d 

BtlP KI'.71ah 'b:' f'rtl,I, 

5 " 7 ~ .\ 3 
) I) I) () () 

7 4 ~ 2 6 2 

-Times Slaff rbuto 
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lJard l1a[, lJair Itlld 1jaselntll 
Hanky Pnl1l'l' , a \'ald(l~ta State College coed alld a 
.hat girl for the j;lazcr bLi~cball team. tries 10 decido 
in tll'o Ill's! 11Iree photos (a1)0\c) (he best \\,;1\' to \\car 
her long blollde h;lir unckr her Ilard hat,' wllich is 
part of her bat girl uniform. Some action Oil the 
}'icld drew Uanky's attention in the lower right· 

p/]uto. but she ;dlilO!'>t Jl1i~';l'd f1w pJ;!~: ;)" her hat 
::;llpPt'd 0\'('1' her c~'e:'i, 'l'hr ::('rlCS of pic1uJ'cs was 
:.:n:ll']Jc(\ durlll:": \'SC's OpCl1l1l;:; b;l~ch:111 gamc of the 
;i(':!SOn a(:all1~t Sh(lr\(~r ('011t:-1:('. The Blazers took a 

doublche:lder \\in IWIll til(' lla\l};s and arc to enter
tain Vanderbilt today at Blazer Field. 
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JlyJliLI.\;\;J'IILLEH. I "II'!, sho\\,t'(i olllQ'!n's W(';IJ;I~\,'lll1h;IlI.~' and ;1 tlJrowing';'kn l '('" ~;i;I:~!i', Sillp!I'\' w,(ll;.'d 

v , I ,I ' I' S('!' '11'" " ,1 11 ('1'('1' Will 1)(' out 01 a 1>:111 galll!' , 1'1'1 Ill' j,'i Bowell 10 ehal!; up f'llll'! :1l:lI jilllW;ill pOI\Nt'd llJl'nt hllth 
,1 uOS ,'(' .It Co L'~~:;llIlIIllh('1.1Slo111"11('~:lld,"\\·('~", ' I', , ,; , ", , 

Blazl'rs ran lIlto lh(' big baL;,l dlci :1:1 ric:ht \\,'Ih 0111' 11l1Iill;!'I'llld'~', , :li fl rJll' \1'lll ,I sln~ll', ~;!dfi:, the 
hH,I,l!h 1;,llsedcl:'fl'IlS(' ;H1d ,i:;mi'lf II'(' (':111 gI'l Ill(' jllkll:ng ~!lId, Hoh LillI,nct' leli 1I11n,l:.-' Ilrri\'l~I,q';iIlHl(':)(1. 
thlo\\Il!..., pllli)(l~ 01 \dndllhllt,ddl'n,,,t' I\l' (l11~'IiI 111 11<' ;!llk \\'llh iI ~llI,:':i(' and sillil' S/'COIHI.! \:-'1,' c, I:dlv (';!Ill!' II! th'! 
'111d "01 " 'J",,11 1'(lUr,(' 111 \\'11Y: .. '11 "; ,,( I" , ! ',' i 10 11'011 ."1111(' ball ,~~;IIll!':;' 'I' ~I!")(' .. s rlld til!' ~;I!1]t'. M,"hllll:~; h(l\I!1ill o( tIl<' (r.llllt' hilt jf W;lS 

1(' (O1l1 1111)( on's \\'('1'(' BUl11 1<':'1 ' ' ,,' , ' ' 
011(' in Ilw Soulheastern Con-" 111<' J;1;IZt'l',,,,\\JlI 11;\1",111 do l L,llI'IIner hO!l1\' for lilt' 1\1!1IlIIl,:~ilII11 111\:'- Inll lOll 1;;1,', Frits 
Ir)'cIH'(' IIrrr SUlld;IY, ill IIllh(!ut ,'tilrll"~; I :ltch n !,: 1'1/11, ;\(11'1' ILmhn Wiilf,rd.'IWI'I idnlllilpd In "pi Ihl' ;1;!'2" hr 

'1'1 (' I ,', "1'1 '1111;llr~'1 1.1';111;1111, 1111\\'1'\\'1', 1',110, sloll Trd Sh1'11(>\' :<.11l"!pd ;Intl tl1": Fn!';w :' 1'.1 II'llll' hi1lllfT \\ 1111 !I\I) 
, 1(', 0111111()( ()lr.~ ,que I HI \\';is lakpll 10 Sill/Ill (,por;:!;', ' I' 'I, ~ : OU". ,k! 1'\' Url1lli" It,ll1:;rtl nut 

hI"zrl:". rail I!'" . III hoi h ,::::Ullt'.: ;llcilu',il ('Plllror for Silldl!',~ tn i II1l'f1WIl1':: error bv HnwI'I1, ;1 ': ii":";' 1'\:1Ipl1 ,"I :nlln;: 
of Ihr II b.l"ph.lI! dOl/hlc.Jr,HIC'I iclo:.;c a hrad wound .1[1('1' ;1' rtllO\ITd ~,lel1rrs ;lIld Ihrdll1 '0 i flllltJ\\I'd ;'1111 ill1r1 l1,mlill b<1l). 
10 ,t;lk!' 11,'" :J~lU II:J \'Iclones O;'~'i:' cLI.,1J ;1\ ,>;pc(lnrl bilsr ;d Ii)!' start: S('IlIf', SIllplry IIW,11 r;;d:il til(' 'IJlrri r;1'h(lp'~ hit \0 ~rlld Dfl1ll!S 
tht BJ.IZl'IS ,II the VSC of the first. 1':tl11l' , 1,'il'O:lIl~ on DUlIC3lJ S SIW"f', 11~'(' 
dl<llllOlld. ',., :',,' 11 I" , 

A four run outbUl'st in the lIis absl'ncc' at the plat~ was I ,!lI;:rl y , Lcfllf''':, a ; al,dosta SI:'rl!!l:'; ;lIlri ,)-;10liop llJl'rl 
top of the seventh broke a 4-a11 not.l('eabll' even thou,:.;h l'ostrrln,l11\e \lhn rcpj,l(:cd 10r<111 1il sCflrrd on Alford S F:;),::;lc but 
tie afte)' the Blazers h:ld ralJjpri Foran left his lllOUlld for Ih~ Ithe th:l:ll and. gave uP,."!:'~ r:,tn.'i Fells..' p,~p up ended the inning 
10 llIakl' up for :t quick Vandv 1 pl:llP tIH'nand h;ld one of hiS fin s('\( n hits thrrl' v .. tlJ..., ,mil a~' G,;)' 
sl:lrt in the first "ame, • ,llI'st days eVI'!' :II 1J:1t. I i'\I'O sln!;c~ oUls tonk h,t;, first V;,ndv ailllcd to p\I\:t runs, 

'1' Ii p n 11i(' h ('Ol11llloclort'si The transplanted Valrlo,.;t,Jlll lo!'s oj the s('asnn III 1 ('h;1('1 by L;,l'il!i('t" and G;m:ia on an 
'Coyne a lor'ner hu"'''!' foil" 0'" ' ,1 squelched a Blazers rally in tht'iwent four for five ,II ;'i1(' plafe: ..' , ".' '- error bin:.:c by VSC to enu the 

" i V'I'1r'sl't Hl'd Sox t()ok Ih" 
bottom of Ow fifi'h III the s.ecol1d; inclutiin:.( the ()IlI~ 110111cr and <I~JI:\" his Sl'CO;Hj' ~tLi!:'''t. ,. i Sl'OI'):I:::, 
g:ll11e to rnamtain their 6-;) lead \,:;IS hit lJv a pitch on aIJolh"r' \ leI 'II' I '", 1"; 1';0'\\'('11, \1'110 pilched llw fil"t .' . n 11t sl.!conc ~~ln1(1 \ llnc t 
and added two extra runs In Inp -,conn!.! two runs ;Jml t k ti ')'1', I 'J ,,1'11:1 '5 1':1 inilil1~,s ;Jlld ;,:ll'P liP .six 
tl h f h ' I" I' '01" Ie samr -' 1(':!l ," 

1,1' sevent ,or t elf seCOJl(; batllll:.! III :lllOtler pair. :1:' Slc\'l'. Tim;lrv ;iI1d Fred: rJlll" 1111 ninc' hit., and SIX w;!Iks 
1V1l1nmg mar,glll, , , : I Branam j" PXIH'clr'd til lw Fisher ,s('()reci 00" ~LrllH G;II'. tllok lilr los;;, SI(,I(: Wilson, 

But while V;1l1dy pro,('d "t S i onl Ihe rest I1f t'l1l' \\(,(,!;," ('i~'s Sin "Ie in the ,'op n[ lhe' \' a 0 d~' 's si;!llln;:; pilr'iH'r, 

E
sti,l! a t('i~J1I till hl~ r('('kon;l~ll WI,'ll,: "Tlw lo.-;s of J);iJTyl hurt liS," ~r('oJl!L '" bnlh,','ri iw. l'l'CiJl d '[0 2,1 wifh 

,w('r ,(lac\ OIllI11Y IOllla,'; Thomas admitted, "11(' was 1 the flflli, 1l1l11l';'lli lila!!£' il.,till' v,ill, 
S<lW Pllough ,:.;oo(j \Ynrk from hi" linin" as "r('at a iob of hitlin:.:: :l,On Ii\' scoring Oil FIsj]('r's i ;\1,11 lis HanT)' (If \\'nt 
Bl<l/.<'rs In feel thl'~' have til(' and '~Idt'll~iv(' \\'o;'k ;is ilf' has sin,:.;lc.' I \'lr,~il1i;; w;.:; ~('hJ"dll!c'r! 10 ph;! 
potl'llllal for an~)lher great yrar. (,\,('1' clonr, And \Ie al."il halr,1 H W;jS in the SIxth Jllllille: li1r i;,lirlilic T(,!1J1f's~p(, ;if lilr. VSC 

"I thou)!ht V~!~d,l:rhilt has ,20 to ha\'(~ to takr Foster off thl" rnll1l11f,c\or<'s won 1111" ::;;lll1f'!d!;tl11f!nd 1hlS 11JnIJ1!n~ rfo~'(] 
gooe! solJd lealll, j hom as' saId mound, His :;:rc 011 U innin~ hOlI ('\'rr. Garcia ](or! thm;:is Ilff i 111('''1 il1;~ the Blazeu, at 2 p.!~1. 
after, the, gamcs. "BUt" we looked pretl'\' good." with rt (ripie and scored on' lot!<1Y. 
n'ltallllv dId not play to our . 
capalJili'ty, ) '~'h:, dOllh,le ~ I(}<;~ :Ir~lp~l(>d t~c 

"r think we Iearnecl a :ot i J ,I,W,I S to a -:--2 IN 01 d In the,r 
about our personnel and Wh:ll' ,';~r()l1d d,:!Y of, the ~t':,:,on while 
th{'~' can do and we can get \ ,111c1~ lilJped lIs llldl k 10 !H, 
betler." , V;1I1dy first ,~ot Oil Ihe boards 

What did plc<l!'e Thomas l\'ilS in the top of the firsl innill,::: 
the way his Blazers rallied bad, \\'hen second b;l~l' nun Grne: \ ",,,i .. hil- AS R H Hr.1 I _H.C\J;\D r;A'Iv, 

.in both games. I' :'Ilpllers walked and slole second l ~::~:i"~' 3\' ~ ~ ; '~ \'\ <,Pi,;T;Jt;r ,\B 

I'llld moved to ['hirel lin a double I ,,;,Ipo,' >,. ~ 1 1 1 '1,'I'ee" ,,, 

11 H Ftl11 
1 1 1 
D 1 1 
\ 1 () 
1 2 2 
n 1 {I 
1 0 {I 

1 2 1 
1 1 0 

I .. 0 1 "'II f.'tlniJll ;,tl 
stnl 'lS Bill Hardin went to j)u" .. ,," Ii> J 0 a 1'1 'h,pIO' " I ", ~ , ~ .. _ . CllanrJlt"f H J~ r 
se(,(lllcJ, Menees ,Sl OJ ('Il on a I TIn'o" 2 0 0 0 ,'hun, "I;' : IE 

I • J 1 0 I ( ,,;n( :('1 

wild throw after thr sleal :111(i Fi"I1'r rf J 0 1 0!'[1I1.<10) lh 

I1;lrrlin tallied Oil " \\'ild till-OW! ::~,\I:~~~ ;/h I I F;,her d 
cI\ll'in,~ a pickoff <lllr11111( by' '00'" jl ~ ~ ~ g! ~allnl<r <ill 

, . T01~1, "?1 ~ iO 5 I \~;!!l~~;:~\ ft 
Foran~ ,"'-i:,: ,\E n H l~p.l t nflnd{''1 P 

It wa." the S<lIlH' slor.\' in 1'l1(' lI.rdrll on ~ 0 1 Q I r.le",ur p 
Sllmnr>r ::;h 7. 0 n 0 ]"1 nr;lL~ 

thinl inninr: I\'he'll 1\lrnpl's Fril, I( J 1 2 n, \,<t 

~in,~lcd ilnd scor('d on Hardin's Ho','.t"It r{ l I 1 o! \1fnl'r1 .,1t 
\1I()1·,. ~" ;) 1 1 1) 'jU"'d~h ... in 

!';in,c:lr, Hardin J11;Jcir it 4·0 I))] ;1"","101 r I () Ie! F,it,' ,1,lf 
Hick Duncan's nnc .. b~,~~('r. Vflrrln r·r 0 1 0 0; hr.\' rn p·d 

(' Hr;;;r:;Ir.r rf () 1 3 i}J( '-l:<-'Irf rl " 
VSC startrd ils move III I1w Dro"I' In 0 0 0 I rei', I'h 

l';U."Oil,<' ib 0 0 (\ J f ('r~" {'" 
fourlh WI1('l1 Sillll BOII'en :;il1,c:lcd l'ell1' ph 0 (I 0 i jtrr,",,'h 

':-Inri Foran w:t1kl'(l. .lel'Ol1l1' '1',,1.', ,4 4 7 4! ,"111111~ lI,rl 
• lnJ111lZ;< 1 2 3 ... ~ Ai "( 11 H E i r.)<"b"I' ,"'!l 

He[!isler's tnple Sl'llt hoth .1f,I,,',lelbllt 2 ,0 2 0 n 0 4 .. 8 10 III;eo,", I" 

Ihem home 10 cut, the lrar!lo l \'SC no 0 20 2 ~1"'llnpr'" 

4
.2. I·: .- Vr:LIIi., }';{H'~:l. r~r,lI.(ln;<~ Fnran, 'k!QI1 1 : 1" 

L('ljlr_ 'I'm ... I r:\' , F~rrf'\ a ~ 
But nl',~isteJ' waSil'!, throu:!h, 111' - \,"M"h,l' I: \'!';C 1, [,.,,1"1\ \;" 

In thl' sixth frame (,('lIlrl'firld:'l' 1,1\\[< -\I~:'i~:t~~~li\~:' \S~, i:~:;::~, 
Gene Felts sinc:led iln(l call1f' ,"I' -, ~\orre' J. Hardrn (, PIII1I'.n 2. ,op,'r,hl!l, 

; 2 2 1 
o {I a 0 
o 0 0 {I 

o 0 n {I ,? R 11 6 
AF! )1 H l'f.l 

.01 2 
J 0 0 0 
• 1 I I) 

2 {I {I 0 
2 {I 0 0 
1 " 0 () 
J I 3 2 
• I ,2 0 

I 0 
I) 0 {I 

n 0 0 
o 0 {I 0 
o n 0 {I 

{I i1 {I 0 
I {I n 0 

31 5 9 4 
lZl',1'7,nHg 

o ,on I 3 2 811,1 
n 0 0 n n § 0 ,~~ hOlll!, on Alford's tril11e and~, ~.'iI:r1r""A~.'lr:'I'PP,'1.' I'" 

.. • - h rrl/ .. , 1f.-I1-:1-'. '\1'l ... >,td·'~J fjowrn. 
Reg i s t c J' sacrificed Alford IP H H 1'~11 1;11 ~() l.I'n I'CC" ",n'l) ? 

home, tying the g;(Jl1C at 4·al1. ('0\";,,; 'II. 2,0) ~ 7 ~ 4 I J 

But Vandy turned it all ::;:I~:;... ) ~ 0 g g 1 
around in the top of Ihe ,o;el'l'l1tl1 :,1'1"",', ,1,,0,1) 4 ),) 6 2 J 

INhrn they l'olilhilled four, I., Veil' I,) 1 0 a 0 0 " I PJ~P -- FrHiln lbv f'O)·Jl~) • . ~Illgles, two sllllen bases, a WT _ U}'tl.. • 

tTn·· rr'l;lll. 
"'n \~r'1{'(~' ILH',:tn. ~!lJl'lo. 
7. (·I1:-1;d\;'I, L;t(tIllr-L 
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~--------SPORTS--------~ 

Baseball Has Arrived 
It was a great day for baseball!! With the sun 

providing just the right touch of warmth, the car hoods 
lining the outfield fence were coaled by scantily clad 
co-cds and half nal?ed males enjoying the first hint of 
spring and a brand new Blazer Baseball season. 

Coach Tommy Thomas' charges did their part by 
providing back to back victories over the Shorter 
College Hawks from Rome, Ga. Sam Bowen and Gene 
Felts picked lip where they left off they left Off last 
year as Bowen socked three doubles and a single to go 
4-6 on the day, and Felts cracked four hits in seven at 

Dan Darden and Bill Petty both got into early 
trouble from lhe mound, but with the offense 
pounding au! hit c;(/er lilt, they each chalked up a win. 
coach Thomas apparently had his team pegged 
perfectly when he said pitching might be a problem, 
and our hitting WJ5 sound. 

A lively crowd was present for both games 
Saturdil)!. Hopefully this trend will continue. Last 
year, although the Blazers posted their best record 
eve I , (43-14), attendance dropped near the midway 
point of the season. The 1974 BlazNs appear to have 
more hitting and better speed on the basepaths. This 
combination makes for an exciting brand of baseball. 

bats. '}'hl' Yaldosin Daily T;I111";, :Hol1 .. Mar. 11. l!lH -11-
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Safe: ralHkl'uilt's Grllc I\Icllees Strides For First Ha!1t' Whilc y,sC's Jerry lknnis (01) Awaits Throw 
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Nick Hvder. recentlv-hirer! foot
ball coach 'at Valdosta iIi;.;]) School, 
takes time out from the rigors of 
spring drills to attend a Valdosta State 
College baseball doubleheader Sun
day. Hyder, left, talks over the Blazer 

situation with Lowndes Countv busi
nessman and VSC supporter Jack Sul
livan. If Hvder looks serious. there's 
good reasoi1. VSC dropped both ends 
of a doubleheader to Vanderbilt, 8--1 
and 8-5. 

Bv Mike Chason 
Defending SEC champion 

Vanderbilt University upped 
their record to 9-4 last 
Sunday with two wins over 
the VSC Blazers. 

The Commodores broke 
a 4-4 tie in the final frame to 
defeat the Blazers 8-4 in the 
first game. Left fielder Gene 
Felts went 2-3 on the day for 
a .600 average in the first 
three games. Jerome Register 
knocked in three runs with a 
triple to his credit_ Dan 
Alford also tripled. 

Marty LeFiles took the 
loss for the first time ever in 
his three year career. LeFilcs 
came on in relief of Foster 
Foran after Darrell Branam 
was injured and Foran had to 
move to cather. Head coach 
Tommy Thomas cited this 
move as a key factor in the 
game. 

"Foran was doing the 
job, but when Darrell got 

~~rt; we had no other choice. 

Out other catcher candidate, 
Jim Roquemore, is just not 
ready yet," Thomas stated. 

"Of course," he 
continued,"we were 
confident Marty could do the 
job and he did until that final 
inning." 

In the second game, 
Vandy tool<. an 8-5 win. Sam 
Bowan got the loss afler 
leaving in the top of the sixth 
with VSC trailing. Steve 
McDiffit and Tony Ferrera 
came on in relief. 

Fo~ter Foran led the 

Blazer barrage of hits by 
going 3-3 with a home run. 
Jerry Dennis and Ralph 
Starling both went 2-4 to add 
to the offensive display. 

Although only 2-2 at 
press time, Coach Thomas 
was not at all alarmed about 
the season ,0 far. 

"We know our pitching 
could stand some 
improvement, but we knew 
that before the ,cason. It W<lS 

a little shaky in all four 
games, bu t we saw some 
bright spots. All these new 

men are bound to be a little 
nervous. They'll get better." 

"As far as hitting goes, I 
was really impressed. If they 
maintain this type of hitting, 
all we need is decent pitching 
and decent defense." 

Thomas also had this to 
say about the weE:k~nd 

attendance. "We are 
extremely pleased and 
grateful to all students and 
fans for showing up at those 
games. I hope we can repay 
them with winning baseball." 

SAM BOWEN's three doubles against Shorter 
broke the Valdosta State single game 
record. Numerous VSC players had tied 
for the mark, with two each. 

-- ...... --. "r" .... 0 .............. - ~-------- .. --Q ,,-- --~-f/ ----1' , .. 
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Felts Is A Hero 

As Valdosta State Rally Succeeds 
By JULIAN :\lILLER 

A rally finally paid r:>ff for 
Val d 0 s t a State COnef~e's 
Blazers and Gene I'elts ig a 
hero again. But the All· 
America senior didn't pIa n on 
a ficlder's choice making him 
one. 

Felts' ground ball to seef ll1d 
with one out in the bottom 
of the 11th sent Bill l'ars:)JJS 
scrambling home to break a 
3-a11 tie and give VSC U'l> 
third win of the sea3011 O\€1' 
luckless Morris Harv2Y. 

It was the third time ill two 
days the Blazers, coached by 
'1' 0 m m y Thomas, staged 

rallies but the first that 
succeeded after they <.lroPfwd 
8-4 and 8·5 deci:;iofls t(! 

d e fen din g Southe;lstern 
Conference champion Van· 
derbilt here Sunday. 

1\1 onday things were cif· 
{erent. Down 3·0 to the Golden 
Eagles inspired by their first 
win of the season, an 11·4 
decision over Middle Ten· 
nessee on the Blazer field 
Monday morning, the B13zers 
started their scoring in 11',e 
same frame Where Morris 

. Harvey stopped ... the '3evei1th. 
It was then Jerome ne~i:;tcr 

led off with a single, movEd 
to second when MH second
baseman Junior Amburgy 

bobblrd CITY Dennis hit to 
thJt base (uid 1110ved til third 
when Pilcher Butch Glover hit 
pinch hitter Bill Dankn with 
a pitch to load the bases. 

That set the stage for a 
. double play on dcsi~~na1cd 

hitter Bill Petty's gr()ulhh~r 
which scored Hegister to ('ut 
the Morris Harvey lead to 3·1. 

The eighth frame was twice 
as succe~sful for VSC: Glover 
wall(ed his second batter 
when Sam Bowen led off illid 
Dan Alford's full count &in~le 
put runners on first and thii:d. 

After Alford stole secol1u, 
catcher Foster Foran, who 
went four for five agninst 
Vandy with ,a homo fUll, 

banger! out a double 10 score 
bolh tUJlners and ti;) the 
game. 

VSC pilchrr Dan Chadw1ck 
man:1;ied to k('ep the Visiting 
tcam's efforts to a minimulll 
for the rest of the game but 
reliver Whit~v 1"C11:011 held 
VSC's at the same point. .. until 

the 11th inning. 
Ferrell came apart on 1he 

111 0 \I n d when he wzliked 
Parsons, intentionally walked 
Petty and sent Steve SUlnner 
to fIrst on the fourth baJJ to 
load the bases with only one 
out. 

That set the stage for Felts' 
RBI. The most Valtvhle 
player from the 1973 season 

~IIJ 

hit a grounder to the ('en· 
terfielder who tossed the h~lll 
to seconc:baseman Randy 
Cappuccino in hopes of a 
double play. 

But Sumner blocked the 
path to first and CapP'lcdo's 
throw went straight up as 
Parsons eros~ed the pla~e for 
the winning run. 

Morris Harvey had taken 
the edge in the top of tlie 
fifth with the use of two 
straight throwing eHors on 
Blazer shortstop Dan Alford. 

Center fielder Ken Gl':en 
reached Oil a fielder's choice 
which cut off GIO\'CI' .!~O!llg 
home after a triple. Given 
stole second before \'ie 

putouti' in the game. 
Ch,ldwick, in his first 

(~h ("n ~F' 
f;;u:un'i ,!Oi~ 
.\1~1~wr,:~'y -7.R 
.'ml'P. lP. 
l;I'('{'l,~nd RF 
~r('(·orlTi;t:lc. LF 
C;'Pl'l1ccino r. 
Huk hinson 3B 
Glm"cr 

AI'! I'! If l'!~l 
• 2 1 0 
~ 1 2 1 

}' ... roll T' 
TOTAl., 
\"S(~ 

r~!{y J)H 
,Ctil11,H"r JR 
F<:1:s LV 
EtJ\\en CF 
Alforrt S .. \O) 

f'or.l.n (: 

J 0 1 0 
5 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
5000 
" I) 2 0 
40 00 
3 0 1 0 
2000 

37 3 S I 
'\B R H nP,( 

5 0 00 

• 0 1 0 , 0 1 I) 

• 1 00 5 1 1 I) 

Alford's fir"t throwins: error 
sent C;iven hr)lll(' awl Garlncd 
to sccond. On lhe next piety 
Alford a;::aill thrcw wi(;e to 
first to cut off :\mburgy and 
Garlucci talliE-d. 

Given and Garlucd :.eamr.d 
lip with a triple and a 
sacrifice fly in the t0P of the 
S(,H.'11 1 h to gi\'e the vbitnrs 
a 3·0 lead before the Bl:lzrrs 
got into the scoring act. 

Garlucci, besides <i0ing two 
for four with one run and 
RBI, held the BI:!;:~,'s in 
check mo"t of the game \\';lh 
tou;h defensiie play from his 
5110115top pO-'iilion. He made 
several super impreSS1\'e 
stops on his way to nine 

(j('(:i~ioJ1 of the s('a~OIl, gaye 
up ei~ht hits but only one 
e3rned run while walking four 
and fanning five batters. 
Register and Foran were tile 
offrnsive heroes. Register, a 
left fielder from Valtl(1sta 
went three for five with ene 
run while Foran, whose 
family mO\'cd to VaLlo'ita 
over the summer, w~nt two 
for five with two RBIs. 

The Blazers and ]\forris 
Harvey were to continue their 
tllrce.game series today at 
3:30 p.m. with another game 
set Wednesday at the same 
time. 

Jle~ ; .... (cr R F 
iJl!nl;i.'i lR 
flee'"t"!iI 28 
Pardrn 
Par..-nn,o; 28 
TOT\[" 
1:-':\\:>"S 
'fH 

5 0 2 2 
5 1 3 0 
5 0 00 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 I) 

2 1 0 0 
.0 • 8 2 

VINOE MUSASHE hears his 
name called, and ponders 
leaving his sand box. 

vsc 
0000201 OOnO·3·8·~ 
0000012001-A·8.J 

J-: Sumlit'r. Furi4n 2. Given, Garlu('d. 
Al'Ilhllr:::,~~ ... Cappu\C'no. 
np G.rillcci to Smoot Reeve. to Alford 
to Dr:-J1l1i.<:; 
Lon VSC 11. ~m 7. 
7B Fortln 
: R Gi\'(~n, Glnrrrr 
.~H Given. AJiord nrnills 
F,F Garlu('ri 

Ch"dwick (w.l-<) 
Glorer (Lo·l) 
Ferrell 

IP H n F:fl tB .• 0 
11831.5 

7 0 3 2 23 
21·3 2 1 0 3 1 

n'r f' ",~!~, 1,,-' f'hl~: 
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. Blazers Putlt Together 1'0 DowIIEagles 

By JULIAN lIIILLER 
Valdosta State College put 

it all together here Tuesday 
and ~ronis Harvey's Golden 
Eagles suffered th~ con
sequences. 

Tommy Thomas couldn't 
have been happier with his 
Valdosta State College Blazers 
as they combined flawless 
hitting. pitchin~ ;1Ild field 
work to ~hutout Morris Hal'
vey's Golden Eagles 10·0 in 
the ~econdgame of their 
.three-game stand' here Tues
day. 

"We played about as perfect 
a game as we could," Thomas 
said of his Blazers who 
bumped their reeord to 4·2 
and dropped the Eagles from 
West Virginia to 1·6 .. 

"As far as the three main 
facets of the game, pitching. 
hitting and defense, all of 
thrm were flawless," 

Besides tying a school 
record with four· double plays, 
the Blazers found a pitching 
anchot'nlan in Rick Bowers, 
a designlted hitter in Foster 
Foran and the chance to play 
someone besides the starting 
nilw. 

Foran, a JunIOr c()llcge 
transfer student from Chipoia 
who moved to Valdosta with 
his parents over the Sl.Jmmer 
had already slammed the 
Blazers' first homerun of the 
season in their loss to Van
derbilt Sunda v. 

But the 'pitcher, turned 
catcher, turned deSignated 

hitter did that and much more 
in his first day in the role 
of designated hitter. He 
reached everY time he batted, 
going three for three including 
three·run homer and a run
scoring double, with five 
RBIs. 

On the mound, Bowers, a 
returning backup piteher 
from Tifton, showed he could 
be nne of the top men in the 
Blazer lineup by going the 
distance in the shutout, giving 
up only seven hits, while 
walking two and striking out 
four. 

"Rick did an outstanding 
job," Thomas said. "lie 
couldn'! have pill'h('(j mudl 
bettpt'. Pitching is ollr big.~c.~t 
coil<:ern and he showed he 

Chadwick Vlins Hard One 
By Billy Tyler 

Foster Foran's 3-run 

could really help us. gave up seven hits including 
"And you couldn't say .Jerry Dennis' double and 

enough 3bout Foran. The Foran's homer over the left 
season has just begun of field fenee enroule to a six-
course. but Foster· has been run scoring outburst by the 
one of our better hitters every Blazers. 
day. That's a pleasant sllr- , Still dissatisfied. Foran 
prise, they didn't use- him at continued making the Eagles 
bat mueh at Chipola." miserable in the sixth when 

Fonn fir.';t got into the rict he brought home ~inglin[.:: 
in the bottom IIf the fourth Gene Felts \Vith a double and 
when J\Iorris Harvey pitcher in the ei(?;hth when he singled 
Phil Francis picked up his to send Felts home again, this 
sacrifice bunt meant to ad- time from third. 
vance catcher Darryl Bra- The Blazers infield sho\Ved 
nam to third and overthrew it was on its t()Cs by picking 
first to score Brannam. Foran liP three double plays in the 
then found the plate 011 a wild firsl third innings. !'IHII'(stop 
pitch by l<'rarl('i~ to giv(' VSC 1),111 Alford. sl'('ond baseman 
:t 2·0 ll'a<l. P('lel' !t('{'Vt'S al1(1 fir,1 

Till' fiflll Inning was a llas(,l1l:l11 .JC'JTY Tknnis 
'nightman' fo!' Fl'anCis~.~I~~.:::n.('{1 liP for t\\'(~~~~.lr<lId 

;~~, 

A bases loaded error by· 
Morris Harvey in the bottom 
of the eleventh inning, gave 
Valdosta State and Dan 
Chadwick a hardfought 4-3 
victory, their third of the 
season against 2 defeats. The 
Blazers scored one in the 7th 
and two in the eight to send 
the game into extras. 

homer, his 2nd of the season, 
and a 6 run Blazer explosion 
in the 5th backed the 6 hit 
pitching of Rick Bowers and 
carried the Blazers to a 10"() 
victory over Morris Harvey, 
their first shutout of the year. 
Foran was 3-3 for the day 
with a double and the HRJor 
5 RBI's. 

started hot combining Bill 
Petty's leadoff double and 
Gene Felt's and Sam Bowen's 
triples for an early 2-0 lead. 
After that the Blazers were 
allowed only 5 scratch singles 
and the West Va. delegation 

went home with their first 
victory over VSC in a long 
while. Dan Darden absorbed 
the loss, despite a fine 7 
strikeout performance to set 

, his mark at 1-1. 

. Chadwick looked strong in 
picking up his first victory 
against 0 defeats. 

Errors plagued the Blazers, 
allowing Morris Harvey 5 
sixth inning runs, all 
unearned, and 9n eventual 7·2 
victory. The loss drops 'the 
Blazers to 4-3. Valdosta, 

and Dennis takinz; it alone in 
the second. In the fOlih inning 
third basem~n ;;,tevc Sumner 
replaced Alford and teamed 
WIth Heeves and Denn:s to tie 
the s~hool recOt'd. 

It was a bad dav all round 
for the Ea~les' who also 
dropped a 14,4 decision to 
:'II i d dIe Tennes;.;<'c Slrtt<: 
l'nin'rsit':. a If'rtll1 thf'V 
defeated'1l-4 .\fondav ior thej,: 
only \Yin so far. -

The two teams were 
scheduled to square nff in the 
last of their three games at 
the \'SC diamond on the 
school'." north campus at 3: 15 
p.m. today. 

Blazers 
Box Score 

:\forris H.lf\ t"y 
Gl\f'rt ct 0 2 0 
CdLUtd, !'s , 0 I (I 
"mh·;r.1~). 2b • 0 I (I 
:'m~)(jt. In ~ & 1 (I 
}trff'far,d, rI 2 0 o 0 
CaplJC~'iO. (" 3 0 o (I 
Glo\ er. (lh J r, ? (I 
::Ur(prmt( K, 11 ) 0 2 (I 
Delton, 31) 3 0 0 () 
}o·ran· ... i.'~ p ~ 0 0 0 
tnt;lls ~ 0 1 0 
\SC 
~u,nl1:,r, :b 1 0 

! l~l"hI)Jl, 3:} I) 0 
AIJr),(j ~s T 1 
Pitr .... I)!1. ~! " !) 0 
'ell.i, d J 2 , 
!lr.·lam. C ~ 1 0 !) 
;to'pl(,ITIore. 0 1 0' 1 0 
FU'an, d>t J 2 l S 
r.(·r::i'aI;'T. If 4 0 1 0 
H a h n. ri 1 Q 0 I) 

Dl:'nr,i", Ii} 5 1 2 I) 

",," lir~, H 4 0 1 1 
Ht'('\i;';'. :IJ 1 2 0 
~lu."I~,bhf>. :1) 0 \) ? 
POHf>r.;; p t) () () 

TVT.\4~ j' 1" 15 • 
:\'run j., Han ey 000 000 C,OO-- 0- 7·S 
\"SC 010 21" Olx-iO ]5.} 
F: -:'tu.o;a .... he. . .• \mollriel'. ~_nalloll _ 2.-
Frand.:; 2. _________ .• ____ .. 
LOi'~-- V5-C s. lUI 5. 
2a-roran. Ppnni.JI:. 
lri: Fn[·"t:l 
~":-··F()r.ln, 

FI'.tl1~i, ,r.-'J j) 

P-U\.f'CK (\\'·'-0 .. 
\VP-i-ranC'is. 

3 is 7, 1 
9 7 0 2 4 
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Beer or Baseball? 

As another season of VSC baseball begins, so 
begins another season of Spring fun. The warm 
afternoons of carefree fun lend themselves to the 
popular student passtime of having a few beers and a 
snack at the ball pork. 

And with a prevailing jocular mood, it becomes 
very ea~y to throw cans and litter about the grounds 
and to leave them when the day closes. Our first 
official weekend of baseball found this the case, as 
Sunday afternoon the gounds around the outfield 
fence were strewn with garbage. 

But not all of this was the fault of the fans. The 
three trash barrels located around the outfieldsfence 
are not nearly enough to contain the amount of litter 
accumulated. A more practical number of cans would 
be ten or twelve. I would like to suggest that the 
college place an adequate number of trash containers 
around the outfield and that the fans use them. 

, Almost all of the trash is recyclable, and with a 
minimum amount of effort, the aluminum cans could 
be separated and sold to the Reynolds "cash for cans" 
unit on its monthly trip to Valdsota. The money from 
such an effort could go for the upkeep of the ballpark. 

If the fans prove themselves unable to conform to 
such a worthwhile effort, then perhaps the college 
should begin to enforce the rules concerning drinking 
and littering at the games. Hopefully such a measure 
need not be taken, for that action, should it occur, 
would have a drastic effect on the student backing of 
the baseball program. 

According to THO~aS DRAZDOWSKI, 
Blazer manager Who led a 
clean-up brigade after the 
Vanderbilt games, Budweiser 
was the fans favorite. A 
distant second was Pabst, 
followed in order by Miller's, 
Busch, Falstaff, Old Milwaukee 
and Red, White & Blue. 
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Hit By Pitch: l~oster Forall Plays Dodge Ball 
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~-------SPORTS--------~ 

The Pros Are Back 

On June 5-6 when major league baseball holds its 
annual summer draft, two members of the Valdosta 
State College Blazers could be on the list. 

Gene Felts and Sam Bowen have both been 
contacted by several pro scouts this season. Of course, 
being approached by a pro scout is nothing new to 
Bowen since he has already been drafted four times. 
Upon graduation from Glynn Academy in Brunswich 
Georgia the Cleveland Indians offered him $2,000 and 
a full college scholarship. 

Sam turned them down after deciding that he would 
further his education. Later Montreal, Atlanta, and the 
Cdlifornia Angels offered him straight contracts, but 
Sam opted for a college scholarship. 

looking back on the offers now, Bowen said"l don't 
regret one bit not having signed. I have played three 
good years of college baseball and I've got my 
education. No one can ever take that away from me." 

Felts had a fantastic high school career batting .408 
as a freshman, .462 as a sophomore and .617 as a 
senior with five home runs. As a junior, Gene broke his 
ankle in a backyard scrimmage. 

With these kind of statistics, its seems that college 
and pro scouts would be flocking to the little 
Lakeland, Georgia community. Unbelievably, VSCs 
Tommy 7homas was the only coach who saw the 
potential in the 6'2" slugger. "Coach Thomas was the 
only one who recruited me," Felts said. "The only 
reason I came to college at all was to play baseball. " 

Bowen and Felts had good words for Thomas' 
baseball program here. "Somehow he gets good ball 
players, but I don't see how since baseball isn't given 
much money to work with, "Felts said. 

"Coach Thomas has a winning system," Bowen 
added. "Without money he can still bring home a 
winner every time." The two talented outfielders have 
contributed greatly to that system with Felts twice 
being named first team NA IA All America, and Bowen 
leading the squad in homers last year and capturing the 
~Most~ Valuable Player trophy. 

Is it any wonder that 
SAM BOh~N was both 
an "ALL-AI·tERI CAN" 
and the Blazers' 
Golden Glove winner! 

Blazer assistant coach Dave Waples feels that both 
men have a great chance of geeting drafted but believes 
that neither will get the big bonus money. 

"The pros look at players alot differently that we 
do. They want people they can groom into good ball 
players," Waples said. "I think if both of them go into 
it with an open mind and give it 100% they've got a 
good chance of making it." And now, what do Sam 
and Gene think about their chances? II I know it'll be a: 
big change from college ball," Felts said. " But I think 
I can play if they'll just give me a good shot at it. I can't 
do it sitting on the bench, but if they let me play every 
day, I believe J'II make it." 

" With the guidance of the pro coaches, they might 
be able to help my game enough to make me a player, " 
Bowen said. "If I don't make it, it won't be the end of 
the world, but I'm sure willing to give it a try. " 

Many pro players join minor leagure organizations 
right out of high school so the age factor might hurt 
VSC's two superstars. However, I agree with Waples in 
that if they so get drafted and go into the minors with 
the right attitude, we may be watching both of them 
on the Saturday Game of the Week. 
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i Two walks and an out later 
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While Thomas is generally 
pleased with his te::lll1'S hitting, 
he would like to sec more 
player'S contributn6 in key 
siluations, 

"We h;we five playr::rs th;lt 
have ;1(;countcd for 28 (,f Ollr 

31 TIms," he saie!, "1 would 
like to see morc people gE'1til1~ 
ba!;e hils at critical time,), 
Balance is what wc're looking 
for," 

a VCildnsta State fidding lapsC', run. Two more runs icored on 
scorins five unearned runs in the next play wI,en first 
the sixth inning, and went on bascm~n Jerry I){onnis ilrnpped 
to salvage the third g;lInc of Alford's throw on a routine 
a three·game series against the ground 117111. 
Blazers here \\'ednc,day, The B13zers h::id jumpf'd on 

The Ea~ks. who h:td won just ;'fnrri., l!:w;ey s~3r'ipr Whitey 
one time in sewn pl'('\"ious Ferrr'll in tl;e first i"nin:: for 
ouling,-. man;l;.;crl only two hits three O:[1'a hase hils which 
ill theil' big sixth framc but prodllced a 2,0 1e~l(i. 
were ;1idcd by three Blalcr Bill Petty led ofr \vith a 
errors and a passed ball. The doub1(' to the g;lp in ri;:ht center 
explosion eraser! a 2-0 vsr Ieael, and Gene Frits fn11()\"cd \\'lth 
and !llor;"i.s Harvey added 1\\'0 a tri;11r to Jrft whir.'11 i'cnred 
ins:.!l'ancc runs in the ninlh to Petly, Fc<ts cl'IY;~rd on a \\j;d 
~;jn it 7·2. pitch 111: 11 n 0nL-=: b~··:,.,l'C Sam 

For CO;1ch Tommy Th0mas' B,l'.IC:l 1zklicd a tri(f' to ri~~ht 
Blalers the g;ilne ended a (,Pl1t,:r: 
scvrn~g,Hllc season (lpening '/,lldosta St:1tr ,,:,v.:~~d a 
homQ!;tand, \'SC, \\'ho is now ~!)Iden scorin::; oprr.y;'unji'l in 
4-3 m'crall, will t:il,c 3 wC'ek tilc [dt:1 . , 
orf fur \\ jnt('.~ (]11:1rtcr eX:\;l1S V,<(lrc on 
;Jnci will rCS\lt1H': play 'Veri .. n!) (]~,;IS. Rut .FC~;·011 "tl'u:~;:: out 
ne~day l',lw!1 Bo'.ding Grecn Alford, Ft'its 8r,'1 E'';I cn in 
St,lle and the l.'nivcrsity of SlIC.TC",<i'i1l to c;ct Ollt nf (1,;,,;111e. 
Ge'"',!~ia come 10 tn\" n. Dili'rlpll'S on!,,' lJac! ;~l'1:ncr 

Tt;omas will w'e 111e week off of\Wl' Un:l the ',;!xth v. :::'1' 1}i~ 
if) cIt) .~I)n)c cxp('rinv:~ntiDg with Bl;17(');" (irk·i~.(,,(\ tn(,k 11 \'(l(";tt:nn, 

h.is jnficld, \\'1:icl1 has brpn \\as the r:;'l;f~ ~,l.h::n r(~ ,:~!:")\I;~d 
f.,r two o[ ,1c,.,'." 1'1;\< ":",(.,, fI",'''>'_'' t..,.O 

t ::, ·~11···0 11'·'-"";:; j,tll,,\' £l'", "''''-'' 1-" j"".".,;. 
"f lJ",.. .h.··' ... , ear !' r rl '-""'C i':',' ;·""'r 

., ~'''''r~ ';(1'1 il,." 1d('1' D~ D 'df' t" l. d". !;,) l.< 
V~" tk 1,,,,,).··,, "n 31.11 ,,>"1"''''1,1,,\, j, r"IV 1,1 'l'1 I"e 

""j>; j'JI'ccz'r'Cf 'l'Jnll~ '\·J'h t"'~),h;l 'h' ",d, ". " J. ,I, 
,. ( . "' cd ', .... £ .' .., \ i \ \~ \J II. yC'll~ 

f'huf'lUt Wednesday until the , .. , . ' , 
LI1:11 Sixth frame, w;:rn thee Th(I\na s,. whll,e Cnf;ll!lty n'lt 
different JJ1f:c!dcfS coml11ij~('ct S;Jti:·;(jrd vilth ell! the rC<I:I';;; d 

aEd tliC cc~tchcr the lz'st ~C\'rn ~:dnf',). \\ JS nl:t 
,.,iln1~"·\(! rt n-o .. ;:,vJ 1)'~11 tr,o (,!'iti";d of h:,~ 1ra:-n S 
(i I; .' \ . t ~ 1, t ' . ',- '.l I '" • .. i~ 1 "'1 'f ' ,i t~ ,n::: 

1'1·" Jr"·"C' ""'I)'fc(l ,,110n " .. l. 1,11)",,'0'. 
,\, I""'~~ , .. ' '.' :" - ,'n.') (\ ln1 1 '1! . '\, .. ,"",-,' t 

Eal~lc CI'lltnrlP'ldcr hen (,IVel1 1>1 IO~",1 (1" \\P ,( ,~'" 0 
sin~;led to ldt. \'ic C;;rh'l;j's l1):1k!' ,,'!Ill' (':vn[I:, H1 tr,e 
!)lo\\' groundrr to scc\lDd Ii;fi('ll~. V;e UtC'::;l!ly r~l:·r'.v :n;"flY 
basf'llvn Pde nr(,l'es \\,:1:> [CI.\;!:: S ;::,,'1:1', I h,(' .. ';;:d \\e1· 
nli~h.:nvl1r'<l :P'fl n,(, nl'1p(\~"" nC:-:\:;J\' r~:::ht, 'V;C'd ::r:"ii(l a 

,. ,.'.'.~ - '11·, \. . , '." -, ",,) l-' t ,r .... t:!"'-" ;",;.,. f:·,· ,,1- t .- '~.r- I .. 
t-ndcd tIP on second ~lr:d UllnL I.; (,! 1.1:\- {n.} dl..! t:\,"; 1.1[ •• \1, f\ 

C; j v (l n scorPfl OJ )likc to tr,~: fo fi;jrl tf:C :1:"',:~: i=':f~::;d 
Freeland's sacrifice fly to ei'C.:") C.,'lll,;;I!,ill'.'!l al1d 1::,'. S W;l,;t 

I ,·~'ll ") ,,·"h OUf (h'~·!l-" 11'''' center and Carlucci crossed'\ '" .~I !l, ,"."- ,,- u~ 
moments later on the passed got to Improve,' 
ball. 
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lIy Tlm:s ~-Bn" WRITE!: : Jike FJorid:; Sl ate Univrrsity. : siV('I~' fUT1ci:JIl10nL!lly. 
With four wins and three "We've t:ot FSU the fol1c\\'in~' "In other \\ot\is we can still 

los1'es behind them, Valrlnsla weckend." ' 'bCl'omp a :.:.)oi\ !I;;i] duh. Bul 
State Colle~e's ba,eball B!,lI.t'r.<;: The trip to AtI;m!:a Tlntrsd,,:' a Ifl\. rl('rl·n,.l~ on drf0p.'r and 
head into the toughest part of will be VSC's firs! on the rn:~d if the pit:i':n:~ conlj;wc's to 
their schedule with six ganws this season and Thomas come throu;_~h like the way it 
scheduled this week, Ami thev believes it will Ilol on1y be a· ha, bcen." 
start the series in high style .• i \'."e:;>;l11~~ ch:'ngC', but one (d' the: Rick Bowl'l'; 10-0 shutout win 

The 131:'zrrs pl"V i~y;t to '~th- most importallt games on the over ~Iorris 118rn'y impre'i"(·d 
Bow lin g Greene S\;~te sC'lwduie. Thnmas, a<; "i\1 Bill Petty's four 
University and The University! "I really think it will he a hit win OVf'l" S1w('(eL 
of Geor~ia here Wednesdav,' ~of)d bre,J1; for us," he ~3id. "Dan C!wdwlck showed he 

: travel 10 Atlanta Thul'sUJY [(ll'i '''We've played a lot of home can win an ll-i!llling g211le 
a doubleheader with hi~111y ~ames ane! we've got a Jot to a;! a i 11 S t Morris Harvcy," 
regarded 2'llcrcer·Atlanta. and come, We'll be abJe to tell a Th~)milS ;l(h, ct. "And D;l11 
return Friday to nwet Ashland, : lot by pl:l~'ing l'Ilcrcct"·At1:lI1ta.'·: Darden Jo~l a hca:'( breaklT in 
Ohio with another doublehcClder. The douhleheac!er will be' il defensive iap:,e. llc's ie;)(l'U£f 
a g a ins t Ohio University VSC's first again.,;t Dist.rict 23 the tc:\m ill st.rik('(H1:s, WheJl 
Saturday. foes since their opening twin-bill' yo,1're striking nut p('::n1e 

"We're really gettin;:! 1o the wi:h ShOlicr. ! yoa've I;nt to have something 
! toughest part of our schedule." i "We're both independents in: on the b:!ll." 
admitted VSC head coach the NAJA," he explained, "To I '111C only real setback for the 
Tommy Thrmas" The~e 1"1(·e get in the district tonrnanwnt I RUlers is H the pbie. They 
teams from Ohio, B()wling we've got to show we can be' can't depend on u"in~ Foster 
Green, Ashland and Ohio, are beiter than they are. It's like Foran, a rif'ht h:llldpd junior 
all outstanding baseball teams. 'another conference game for tr~\llsfer studcllt from ?Iarianna, 

"That fact is born out by. us." : Fla., who bs turnrd into the 
what they do ever V year in the' With a liltle improvement in team's best hittrr. He chipp{!d 
Mid.Amelican Conference. Ohio fundamentals, Thomas belie\'cs a br)J1e in his left hand slic1ing 
U. was a big winner last year, his Blazers. who finished third; durin:; his five·UBI outburst 
Bowling Green is always in in the NAJA national tour-l ag-8inst Morris H<:J."vey last 
contention and Ashiand is nJlTlent last year, can a::;ain week. 
always a winner, : turn themselves into ct top notch He won't be able to bat for 

"Mercer-Atlanta was probably, ball club. a while, but VSC is depending 
one of the best teams in our I "I feel we are still capable on him fol' some help from th2 
NAIA (National Association of i of bein~ a real good ball team." mound. 
Intet"collegiate Athletic) Distlict i he said. "A lot dep<'nds on how The Blazers take on Rowli~~ 
last year, I think they went 15-9.1 sou n d we become fun-l Gl"een at 2 p, m. and GeorgIa 

"And of course, Georgia is I damentally, especially deren- at 4:30 p.m. here. 
always very competitive. They ---
usually don't have winning 
seaS(}!lS but knock off the big 
teams. Georgia doesn't win big 
lin the S~~ but ~hey beat teams VSC Entertains Bo'rling 

"PEETIE" REEVES dashes 
home to Thomasville 
to announce the news 
that he has made the 
team! 

Green, Georgia 'roda y 
"r 'FDIES nAF[-' WrollER I "We're really GrUin;! into t1t~ 

Valdosta state College Blazers! toughest part of our sdwdulr.'·: 
head into what hrad coach i ."aid Tholllas, w11o:-:e Blazer~ 
Tommy Thomas \)clievc,<; could \l(Jok third place in the ;\';ttionaL 
be the toughe"t Inrt of their\ .-\ssociution of Intercollegiate' 
s c 11 e d II I e wit h a mixrd 1:\1 h1ctic-s last \ car. .~ 
dOllJl!:>header here lilis al"-I "We have illrce Irams from 
ternoon. i Ohio tl1is weeK, Gcor~i:1, and: 

The Blazers. 4·3 so Tar, arc i a road trip to Merccr·/\tlanta. :: 
l'ichcdu1e(/ to la1,;c on BOII'ling! Th{! mazers tr:wcl to Atlanta' 
Grecn State rnivel'slt\' 011 their! Thursdal' for their first rO;ld~ 
own basehall ciiamond on the; trip 10 p']:ty for allIin-bill whid 
school's North lampus here ~iI. could e(jl"'~' wright in decidin~ 
2 p,m. : which tram e:irns a bcrth in 

Theil thry follow it up WitJl!lIw NAI:\ ])Islricl 2:1 tour
lllC lJnivcrsil\, of Georgi:t al n:l!1lcnl this ~eaSll!l. 
4:~O p,m, in the HlIllJlIg:-.' Fnd:IY th('y rrlurn 10 host 
opening <la,\' of the ~ea.--on. ,\shlanu OhIO \Iith anothrl' tWIIl-

The two vlsi( inC! te;l)1l.'; \Ierr hi 11 <lgain.--t O;lio lJnivet'l,il v 
scheduled to play e;l\ll o!hr!' S;tlunja,\', ThIJIIl:!:, is counling 
this morning al til!' V:-'C on pit{'hin~: backed lip b~' goo(l 
{liamond in Georgia's season defellse to carry his Blazer::; 
opener. thi·ough. 
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Could Gel 'Ell" All ---_._------

If you're allY kind of \'aldo~fa Stale College basrball 
Ian you 'V£' heard of GCI1f' Fl'!!,;, And jf yoU'\'C ('vcr ;JHenckri 
CI VSC ba~elJrtll ,:1.:IIll(' you know Dave \\ dpks. 

;-""., 

Julian 

"' 

\\'<!plcs is Ihe as,~i,<;tant 

coach untic.'r Tommy 
Tl1mll.IS. IIp's l11e man with 
li;.:ht brown hair that 
raj'l',j sucli a ruckus, um-

f 
i."'(' 
:: .' t .. ",,\ 

:HILLER 

p:r(';; )';rJdolYr w;iik lH:'ar 
him and neVlT \'Cry slow-
1,\·. 

,\nil }\~l1s is the senior 
outfi('ldrr W;lplr5 says is 
on his way to capturing 
e\·cry school baseba 11 
record, 

It's not hard to believe. 
Felts is a born If';>c\er when 
it. comes to base'bail. And 
Waples, a s\lck<:l' for statis
t!cs, has learned the Lake
land. Ga, l1:llive led the 
n;](ion in hits for sJn;Jll 
eolkgcs last seaSlln and was 
third overalL 

Frlts had 78 hits last sea-
~011, one which ended wilh his being named National 

1,,· 
ll~V'S·, .k.",,",, S 

..-, 1-
-llorts bOitor 

The BlJzc'r::; flilished with 43 wins <11on~ with Georgia 
S'lllthcrn anti Tulsa. Arizona SLte lrd the natinl1 with 59, 
Suuthern California had 52. Tz'xas 50, Oklahoma 48, and 
t:.C., lrfll1e with 4·1. Hounding out tlie top 10 were Bir
l1lin,~ham SOlltlWrIl with 41 (llld Grand Canyon with 40. 

"\\'jth a good year," \','apl(;s ~aiu, "Felts ('ould break 
cypry career rc;';mi at VSC, ll1dybe even nationally. I'm 
going to hay(~ ff) \\Tlte to find out for sure." 

The cOIlFcnlaJ outiJcluer has aiready broken the Ull total 
hit barrier ~ct by Bobby Tripp \dh 195, extended his career 
record for extra b~l::;es to 59 after breaking Crai~ Courtney's 

old record in l~!,;l, and has also broken Coutrney's 94 HBl 
record with 9:) of his own so far. 

Association of Intercollegiate Athlelics All-America. 

"lIe's gnntla break the most runs held by Tripp," 
Wa?!es said. "He already has scored 126 and the record 

Is 133, 

The only two players to top F('](5 in the country were 
a player from 51. M ary'l' of California, who hit 85, and 
another from Loyola with 83. 
There's more. The 1973 season, which ended with VSC 

taking the lIumber three spot in the NAlA national tour-
nament, saw the Blazers tie for sixth in total vielories in 

the nation. ' 

If he hits about ,330 this ~cason, he couldha\'(! his best 
c~;reer batting average, about .3,10. The old record is .333 .. 
held by Noel Georr.;e in 1955 and 1957," 

Felts already has tbe bE'si slugging percentage (at bats 
divided into tot<11 ba~{'s). But that can't be computed until 

his career at VSC is over. The old mark is .513 held by, 
(See Felts - Page 27) 

(Continued fmlll l'age 24) 
COUl'tn£>y. 

FrIts apprars on the way to brraking Ih£> most doubles 
set by Courtney (31 L He already has 2:i. He also lrads 
in most home runs with 10, triples with 14 and total bases 
with 309. 

"And if he has a real good ~car on the basI'S he should 
Jead in steals," Waples said. "With a decent year he 
can hold everyone of them." 

"'hile Wapl{'s il' pullin:.; for Fe1t~. so i." th(' rest of the 
team. As Gene has gO!1C'. so have thr Bl(~zETS and since 
he became part of the tram th('y have gon(' nowhere but 
up, 

And with the st,u't VSC h?; alrea(l~' had so far this lieason, 
It could be the year of the Blrtlel' aplll. So watch carefully, 
you may get bit WIth a falling record. 

GENE FELTS' final career re d' t 
most AB's (730) t cor s a Valdosta State include 
RBI' ( , mos RUNS (162) most HITS (238) t ' 

s 121), most DOUBLES (34), ~ost TRIPLES (18 ' mos 
HOI-!E RUNS (19), most TOT:II'!'BASES (365r.--'" ), most 



------------ - - - - - --V5C Cllb~ Bowling Green, ~,~ 11~~ Jr ~:l-JL JL (,) To UC.A. 
Bv .JULIAN ~lILLER 

Va J"d 0 S t a Stilte College's 
Blazers got their delelLive 
:;trategy together to hand 
Bowling Green Unjver~it\' (l :l·:! 
dcfeat.tllen l(lpsed in the sallle 
dep,llill1Cllt to take a 3·1 defr;1I 
at the hands of the UllIversity 
of Geor,gia in two g:1l11eS of a 
ithree-tram triplehc~der here 
W cel nc.',ci;, y, 

,. t%l·tP· ;i!ii." .. "f,I)!.)"I+.'. ;4¥;, ... i.. 9'"P.,""il\'A39¥,oo'8'5"&,>efi!.(~.q,,,.id[' .. ,y .. Ii",!" ?·Pf' v:'A' AA' w,,,'ii>' ';'{";"" '"'~ .. ,.., ".A <. ,.Y'?", M??f. " "." ",,'. >. '''''''''K''''«;'1. The pitcher noticed it i.n time 
.. . ~ to gel the basebalJ to Branam 

; . ¥ but the catchcr drorp~(1 11 a;'tcr 
f: t~Ii:::::ng the runner a;~d the run r. ,·i C()Lll1~c'd. 
.' .. . . 

t
;. 1 ,The 11)~:-; W;J, n;ml:;l~'s .~('(?nd 
, .\ III 1m 1.",1 1\, I) ~(;1 r ','l, lea, mg 
;' J him \Iith a 1·2 rccl}rd, 
~ i/ Thl}ma~ s~id mistakes at the r '~ ml)lI11cl, were as mL:ch to blame 
J.t as Ijcldin~ error'i. 

The BIJl('I"~ tUrlH'd.Ollt ;tn ~,t ,.[ coll it n,i"I<lKC v.hen we 
e1T()~'k's pcrformancr. to br~a~ ~, '; walk that many battrr;;; aPrr 
a 2-1 un tIe \\ Ilh a fOUlth lfJnIn", ',' .~ two outs," Thomas i"airl. "We 
, ally to flr[ea! the OhiO teilm, J 11rco to work not to do t:l<lL" 
then Chalked ~p three costly VSr:'s ~chedll!l'd doublcheader 
crmrs a~;llnst UCA to l11~ke the in :\tlanla with Mercer.Atlanta 
Bulldog,,; season opener a t()d~,y \':~5 r~Jncd oul and must 
happy one, IJ(: re . .;cliccilild. The Bl;;;,'rs f('. 

AII·in·all it was a good day turn to action ;'::ai~l-,t :\'hland, 
for Ihe Bulldogs, who started Ohio. Friday at 3: Ij p,m, 
their seal'on with two straig:lt Georgia had 10 rally to re;:~in 
wins., Tiley. ~ad de.feated . ...... it's cayl): lead in their mornin~ 
Bowling Green In 3·2 In an . Jf gc1l11e With Bowlin/i Green. A 
earlier game here Wednesday. c,,' . double by Jimmy Turner 

The solit left CO:lch TOll1lilV follrr,l'rd by three i'tr;;;zht 
homos; Bli:i:rI's wilh a j.'4 "1 bi!~c"·on·balls w a Ike d the 

I

record and their head coach :.. Geor;ji a centerfle)d in fcr the 
stressin::: the imp0rlance of ~, wlIlmng run In the bottom oC 
strong delcn.se 3,(;<lin. J the eIghth. 

,·It's not really disJPp()intln~ .~ Finl G.mt 

o be 5-4," TllO,nas said," but \ H(J\' .~ r "rt>! 
le\'erv game Ire lost I':C ("In ! ,.,w. ~~ • ~ n 0 

. t ·t· ( , k 1 I "",,",,~ 1. rl ~ 0 a 
t n u c to ollr (1\1'n I111s1a 'CS. I' ':0 : ~ I I 

IHad In' playrd the t) pc ball ~'~"'<:,: rl~ ~ 0 0 

ames we had hoped to pl;!y ii.;,;~,:!. ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
:e would ha\'e mavbe one loss ''''''iI, c ~ I 1 

t th " . d ,,'bl ' .. '" 1 Fn" rf 0 0 • . e maximum an pO~SI y " .. ·"'.<N.··''" •.. , •. ,; ..... '< .. ".<.·.;·h,' ,~A \"",'e.?~ j 1 ~ 0 
one," IL!f. r ~ ~ 0 ? 

, The, Blazers made no mistake - Times S'"1f Ph0!Q .;::i~:;!, p ;? ~ : ~ 

11~ ~heltr ,!Irst 'l~ohcoullftr~' \1\'lttl~ [he Scrnmhling: Georgia's ,Joe Herb Lunges Safely Back To First As Greenhalgh Awaits Throw ;t~-". <lh '''J r 1 b I r~ 
nJO cum. e: Ot.n( Ilcm- .. ::",,;, "" 3 Q ~ 0 

selves 011 the road to the victory F, 1;" If l (\ 0 f) 

~fler a two ":lIne ocltburst ill baseman Jor l\1ryer led off with 'I seenr.ld on Jeff Grernh,llgh's but Darden couldn't get fhe I Whilr H("~i"tr]' ran aftcr the 1'''''CIl, 01 1 1 1 ~ 
I • b , " . Pa"'J1a111. (" t 1 T t) 
Ithe opening fClnlC. a double and scored on Garry I sacnYice bunt and scored on same support from his team: \)?ll, llt'l'O arm'ed s~fcly to (;m,h~li:h, 11> 1 & 0 0 

• ,It W;1.; "t1hen d:si;;n~tc~ hitter Kohnrst's single to cut the le;la i .Trrome Register's hard hit mates, ! .>;C,OI;., A IV.ild pi,teh on t~:c: I1C;1 ~~::,~:~:,~'j~1 ; g ~ g 
,Dan Dol,crn ltd of, Illh a , "l' d b'llll " I ,'II 0" C·,,' t k .,. J'! \) .. ttt b~ I),uden ,,\.0\\,<1 !>""' .. ', ," 1 0 1 () 
sin,~l{', mo'.cd In ,'('c~nc. in ill1: (0 2·1. lIe; ,ma, e a new ~.: Sllig C \0 Vdn lC "a,me., '., ,eOl ~Ia 00 a t:\O'll1~ c:\('1 Th\;r:lil.,qn to ,Clile and Ge\)l':~ia i'",.":,~ () () I) 

on:r1hro'.\' nn a plckoll attempt, S,I!l1C of It In tne lop of 1.1e Bill I rtty, who \Ient file Ill:;! on a comedy of el lOIS 111 !l,e i han a 2,{j Icrtd. r,,:1 \i;' P ,~ ~ , i 
and sC<Jred after Sam Bowen, fourth when ,\1t~yer SIngled five innings, glVll1g up SiX hits top 0 flhe fourth and never lost I ';;1 ;'.1 "11 (, ).1 

walked and teamed up with him i moved to second on an inl'ield and only two runs, both earned. it. i in the fifth. ,' ... ~~' 1[,;' 1~})'1 >-30-0 

in a douhle steal from third. out and scored on .Tim OWCIlS' took the victory, his ~econd in In that [ramp left fieldcr .Joe: B;Ii,cr walkc'c1 anel IT10I'ed to nr II"" I .. \prol, to ""~"r"', 
Dal:rell Br~nall1 then hanged (lut single to tir it up <It 2·,;\1. as many start~'i: He was /'clieved !~el'b walk,ed, followed by Terry' ~ecolJd on ChariI''' Wlllslett,,·S ;;;''', ,'e;;~:,\' :'~!\r:~ ~:,'cn, S~"M, 
a Single that scored Bowen and It was in the bottom of that by Marty Lef J.CS, who gave up I hompson s ba,<;c on balls" Silcrifice. Sparky Wilson's si:1;le ~n Porri"". 

VSC h;,d a (lin run lead. ! same fr;lIl1(' howevcr. thal the only one ba,<;e on balls in lhe Catc)]pr John O'Conner lhcll loaded the b,:srs, But Baker <; - Gr.e'""d, 

Bowling Green s:arted its Bl,lzers took the lead I(\r good. last two frames. banged a hit out to right Yield took ;l{l\am;J!!e of Dardcn iL11" 'lrt,·I) 

comeback in the top of the, Catchers Darrell Branam led off Petty and Darden traded where .Ierome Register bobbled st:Jnding at first \\'ith the ~~;;1;';';\\'.2.0) 
srr'(;l1r1 howr';!')' WIWll I:lirrii" jlh ;1 hd'f' Oil !1:t11<; l1Hl"rrl In jlil';iljlll1'; ill thn ~rr'ol1r1 g:lInr thr (';111'11 I h.I' "h:1\1 In '11"1.1 h:lilll' i ,1',: , 

i~ r /!f' I.~ry 

A j 3 i 1 
1 1 " ~ 0 
J 6 1 2 1 

,1 ft I 

,~ 

~ 
% , 
J 
i. 
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MARTY LeFILES readies 
his hat for safe
keeping i'n the red 
bag, after another 
fine relief per
formance 

- - - -
.:: •••••• J •• ~.-:1: 

Sec.~d Grne 
UG.\ 

1 ~.~l~~~:, ~i 
I WiJlsktte dh 

\;_·iffith. 11} 
i\ il<';0n. ss 
Tltrncr. c! 
H"ru. If 
(a.TII'. If 
Thompson, 2b 
O-Conner" e 
t,i", il 
1tip!>. p 
.10~·.\LS 
i \·SC 

f-'e!t\· ilh 

I \d()~d. 20 
Fellc;, 1f 
Bn\\('n d 
r.r('(>nh:1LT:!h. lb 

j r.r~"l)1m. (' 
, r:p~i"!I'r. rr 

I.i,-"'lflll. 3h 
Pa1""oJ1<;;. ~,' 
l);: .... r)r-Il, p 
T, T\LI: 

"(:\ 
y!>c' 

ah r h rhi 
A 0 0 () 
2 Ion 
3 0 , 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 , 0 
3 () 0 0 
2 , 0 a 
o 0 0 0 
2 , 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o () 0 0 

24 3 A 0 
ah r h rJi 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
, 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 1 
3 0 n 0 
J 000 
3 0 0 0 
~ 0 fl II 

"'7 1 
~" ?1(' "- lMLl' 

t'!,~ !~-l·Z·' 
r: - F~trln', B!"~n:;!.!l' 
PI' - "fr''''·P··') t. wtlsan t. Grllflth. 
Ln; ,'S, 6, lJGA 7. 
;B - fl,l'::It1;'111, 

~B - Wlt<;nn 
S - Winslett •• O·Conner. 

. {vie (W.,.) 
Tripp • 
Dan!on (L·l·11 
BALK - (\·ie. 

ViP - Daroen. 
PH - O'Conner. 

ip h r er bb .~ 
5 '·3-2 1 1 5 2 

1 2·3 0 0 0 0 A 
7 , 3 loSS 

- - - -
VS(:· i\slllalld. 

Set Battlc 

H· "1'"'1 d " ere .oay 
I.. II! n~IES STAFF WRITER 

tL 0 0 kin g f01' consistC!1CY, 
Valdosta St;lte C0I1ege'~ Blazrrs 
lake on :\~hlal1d Colf(',~c of Ohio 
here 10eby in a college b:1SC'b;l!l' 
g·~nlr. ! 

And head ('oach T0111Il1Y' 
Thomas is hopin:c: 10 .'r(> the 
wind of play th~t put hiS r.lRzers 

. on top in five of their first nine 
i pmC's, ;\11<1 not the type pl;1,Y 
: tIH'Y han' shown in the past 
four lo,~rs. 

Thomas complaillC'cI ariel' 
VSC's 3·1 IMS to th(' University 
of Georgia here Ttlesd;lY every 
10;;s could be illtribulcd to 
Blazer mistake., in the field, 

But he ar1dcd lrtter. the team 
has looked impre~lii\'e in it's 
victories such as the 3·2 
c\eci~ion over Bowlin.~ Gre(,11 
University in the same double 
header .• 

The Rl;!zers were sch('cluled 
to tak(' on A"hlilnd at 2 p.m. 
toda\' at the Blazer diamond all 
the . schoo]'., ~\ol'th C:llnpu.~ 
before taking Oil another Ohio 
team, Ohio Unil·cL~ity. ina 
doubleheader Saturday at 2 
p.m. 

SUllda~·. they g<'[ back 10 ~rE'a 
;<C'lioll pl~.\·ing ho,t tn ~l('rC'rr· 
of :\tl~llt~ in ;mother twin·blil, 
b('ginnin,~ at 2 p.m. I 

- - - - - - -
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COHr~.lr·y I~{fll [;'10 ,,·ff 
Off hal1d you mi~.J;t sllspect him of b~·il1~ just a 
country bull pbyel', and you'd be partly right. Times 
Photographer Ken KJanicki caught Valdosta State 
College center fielder S;\l11 Bowt'11 clowning around 
during the \'SC - .\"bland. Ohio game Saturday. 
,Vhen he's not clrJ\':ning around, Bowen is the field 
leader for the Dlazers. 



- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Blazers Ralnble Past Asltlal1d 

By :\ITKE CHASON Dan Alford followed with 
A~'hlarid pitchpr Jerry ~!ay another ~ingle, and Felts 

held LIl<io,ta Slate's Blazers in walked to load the bases with 
check for four inning.,>, but \'SC nobody ouL 
exploGeJ Ior threr nills in the At this point. reliP! pitC'hrr 
fifth dnd [our IlHJrt' in the' Tom \Vollord entrred the pic
sen'!lth t(\ (al;t' a ,·2 win over IUl'r. IIp promptk \\al),;('<1 

the yi.;itors !lcre Friday. . Bowen and Darrel] Branam. 
Senior Hick Bowers allowcd: an\! g:l v(' up hits to .Jeff 

only SIX hits on the \l'a~ to: Greenhalgh and .Jerry Dennis. 
pIcking up hIS second \,Ictory: When the dust cleared, VSC 
ir, ;J, many starts t his Y('<lr,: h;ld acicird fOllr rUilS to their 
~by lIas tile loser IOll'enng l1isi tOlal. and Wolford had retired 
record to 0-1. ,for the da\'. 
. "1 W<i.' real pleased with Ille Tn the ;linth, ,\;;hland loaded 

way Bowers Ihl ew \cx:by. In 1 the bases with two outs, but 
i'act. I was satisfied with the! LalT\' Felts came on the mound 
whole team's perfOrnl<lncf',": t!) Qilell the uprisin~, and the 
said \'SC hrad coach Tommy: Biazers had their seventh win 
Thomas. ;\.c:ainst f'llir losses. 

"Our dl'iel1sr: InoKe(j a lot S 1I In n p r, Felts. and 
better. They made some goo{]: Gl'eenha 19h piltcd the Valdosta 
plays and e!1I1111l:1ted a lot of. State llitling attack with two 
mL'lakes. : hits apiece. ,Jim Hey and Steve 

"Overall the hittlng turned ;Ickes also had a pair of hits 
out \Il~tl. although Il'e did gel! for A.'ihland. 
a rcal slow st,!!!. We could have! Branam hit the longest ball 
blo;m the game open earlier. of the d:I~' when he lofted an 
but rill not c()mplaining. They: app,m:ont home run over the left 
did a good jllb.·' : fi,rld fence in the fourth inning. 

;\eitlier tt'~1m scored until the' LIlIortul1~tel~:. a time out had 
top of tile fOLTth inning Whpll been called before the pitch. 
Ciiff Zunic or' ,\"hl<lnd lashed TIle glaz~r. ni;le was to face 
a hit to rJ~)~t fi('I<I ~l1ld .'cored 0 h I () Cl1Il'erslty 111 a 
wflt'n Stf've ]eK"s drove him' clr;lliJl('l1(',~der to(by al the Blaz('r 

<home \Iilll :l double. : jield with a 1 p.m. starling 
TIl(' Ohio Ip;llll rec:istered: time. 

another run in the next frame: Dan Chadwick was scheduled 
:tIter Ralph TOllla.s'i walked, i to h;Jrl the first game, and 
stoie ,econd. went to third on' Foster Foran was tabbed for 
.a fielder'S choice. and {Tosseci the mghtcap .. 
the pi,:le on a wild pitch hy OhIO. Ll1Iv~rsi(y. is the 
BOiler.';. jwrcnllial :\llo-Amel'lcan con-

The !'.laze!', fina}]',' (!o( tlwir. [erence champion. Last year, 
scoring machine cnlnked lip in they were 28-9 on the year. 
the bottom of the fif1h when 
RaJph Stallil~g It'd orf with a 
sharp ~ingle to center. I 

He adv~nccd 10 ~rcond on a, 
passed b;llL and c,;me home i 

artt'f I:ete J\eeves' sacrifice 
hUllt "::1.~ thrown ''''ild hi' ~IF 

[ .
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Tiptoe To Second: A~hlal1d's Cliff ZlInir Dances Safely To Base 
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A I 1· A m e rica Gene Felts 
cracKt'd a double to the base 
of the left field fence t'l bring 
Reeves home, ilnd ~am Bowen' 
duplic;ned I'elts' fe:lt In his turn 
at bot to "core his outfield 
p'lrincl·. 

In the SClcllth. Stt're ~lllllner 
picked up his :.;('cond hit o'f the 
day on a "in~le up the middle. 

. Box ~corc 
\<.r-I..,ld 

I .... '1 

;·-L·,\!;(·c 2~) 

/t,nj, .... '0: 

1.l(rl~r ,lI II 
l,ke ... 1h 
';Io:h !f 
Vri-lils. 2)) 

: om;.· ... ' dh 
~UiJ{ f; C 

" P 
f)t:' "I'I);!:' I' 
,"dr'd.':;:' 
'·.;'d·,,~ J .':.d~e 
~U;llI\l'r 2:) 
'::1 ro 2} 
: fll" 11 
!''1'.' I'.~ /'1 
{:r; •. ..,; :":11 lh 

.i r:IOd'f! C 
n~;" .. , (;'1 

~iil ';1:': 1"1 

'"i'e ',-. . .,\ 

'{I,[\; '-) 

J\. \ I.\,(~S 

\'i';;,:l.1 
'-,';"",' 

V 1,('1;\ ..... r,lijlf'rt 

c·;) 11) 

O:C· 03:> 

~h r h r:}} 
J 0 2· 0) 
j 0 
5 0 

D 0 
2 1 

0 Q 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

r; 0 0 0 

" 0 0 
:i 6 ; 
;l:) r h f';l 

l 1 0 
J I 1 0 
4 1 1 
3 1 2 : 
5 0 '2 1; 
1 G 0 0, 

• 0 1 
J 1 0 
3 0 

0 
33 li 6 

c~o 0-2· 6~1 
A:; \..-7-l l -} 

LPn \..,;c I. \(.h::1I;lQ 11 
;p. L;"'f<<; I, ~<:Jr.nt:"r, Fp/Ts. H'N.f'!L 
,'-on H,,\", T!:·n,l"'~J .. \l!fJl'1. Frl'."l. 
~ ';I,,:ri Bf"\€"'. 

if .. , T, '0·;) 
I ... ·.,,·,: 
J'1'!:i!:;or-! 
i'I'''.1';'' W .2.(H 
;~ pI'., 
!if:l" ~'Jr,rel'(£ 'r.~ 
:' (' I r •. )" . I ; I ~ 
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By Jt:LL\:\' ;\1JLLER 
Ohio Lniycrsily's Dan' 

Tobik gU;Ji'{jpd Ihe ll10und 
\I' h i 1 c Dobc;lt hattcrs 
ass a u II e d Y;ddo~ta St;1te 
(~ollegt~ pitchers for 11 hlls 
enrollte to a 7-0 shutout here 
Silturd;lV. 

But Iliev thell had to suffer 
through ihe :;;lme treatment 
from the Blazers in Ihe 
:-econd game as the two 
s c h 0 0 I s spl it a eolle;;e 
u;lseball clollblehpadrr. 

Rig11111;1IJdcl' lJave Tohik led 
the 'Bobcats from both the 
mound an:! the plale with hi, 
two- hit, two-rUIl perform;mce 
which included a two-run 
11 0 mer as the Bobcats 
defeated VSC ,-0. 

But Fostcr Fill'an was the 
hero of the ~econd g;11l1r, 

)::oing the distance ii.~ YSC 
l1anded thc Ohio team its first 
defeat of the season by a 5-3 
margin. 

Tohik, who \-SC coach 
TOlllnw Thomas ternwd "one 
of the 'hesl pitchers we'lI face 
~n year," gave up fivc hits 
and two walks while strikil1~ 
out a dozen Bla7(~r batters ill 
registering his first start of 
the year. 

Foran, a right handed 
transfer student from Chipola 
Junior College, boosted his 
record 10 Ihesame 1-0 mark 
going the distance to five up 
ei!::ht hits. three earned runs, 
three walks and three strike 
ouls_ 

''I'd h;1\'e to ~ilV we wert 
heat bv a real ::::00(1 pitcher 
in the' fir~1 :.:::anie." Thom:1S 
said, "one of the best we'lI 
face all ~ra'(]n. "He deserves 
credit for the shutout. 

nllt ill at lea.,t fntlI' of IIHe' 
:rren inninc:s 11f' h;ld runnrrs 
In ),Cl)l"!l1g posi; ion so we were 
able to get to him a litlle 
b;!. W("n~ :.:()I 10 ::::i\'c l1im 
(')"{'chl for pi1l'!1:ng I":P) 1 ill lhe 
clutch. "And tile 011:0 hitlin.:.::: 
\V,lS abo the ill'st wc've seen. 

''In the sf'('()!1(l .::::<l111e \\"''; 
have 10 ;1ppl<l\ld Foran. ]1(' 
(\e~eryCs a lilt (If credit. lIe 
w"s injurc'd l1111s1 of tile 
season and ha~n '( hac! a 
chance to pitch. 

Thomas ctl.~n praised the 
dcfensh-e field work o[ 
shortstop Pete 1\c('\,p:- wll!) 
mad e some unbelirv€lble 
pla\'~, third basemen ~lart~
Bishop ~nrl Stp\'e Sumner ;;lId 
ccntcrfieldcr S,llll Bowen, who 
t\\'l2e cut down runners goin;:: 
home. 

Ohio third h<lscl1lan ;.rlk{~ 
\\"a1sh started things off for 
hi!' team in the top of the 
fourth inning of the first 
g:m1e. 

JIe singled. followed hy 
Steve Bihi wilh <'notliel' sin,c::le 
and Topik's intentiol1ilJ \y;llk 
loaded the bases 10 set the 
sta,:f' for .lax Hobcrtson's 
,'acrifice fly, scoring \\"alsh. 
E 111 i I Drzavich's two-run 
double gave Ohio a 3-0 Je<:d_ 

In the sixth innin.g the 
Bobcats iced the victorv with 
:1 four - run 0utburst on six 
hits, including Topik's two 
run hOl11er. 

VSC"s bi!:g('st threat camp 
in the thml whcn a single h;: 
Stc\-e Sumner ;~nd douhle by 
,\ll-Anwrica Gene Fcl\s plit 
runner, on s('cfJnd ilnd third. 
But TOpik hurled three 

."lJ';ji·~ht ~inke oul, to e.nrl thn 
thrf'Zlt. 

OhiO ~(;iJ'I('rI ;, btll!' parlier 
111 l11r ~r{'llnu (;dIlW, but Ihetl 
so did VSc. ,-

In thr lop nf the I:rcnnd, 
Sl C\-C H ;\I-r1" hrokc \IH' icc 
wilh a duulJlr 110(')1 SCIlIrd on 
1),)U" :\1l'llOhln.' '];I::iE' ;md 
nhio led ;1.~a1il ... but ll<Jt for 
Ion;!. 

VSC fw:l 1>;1-::.'.('1' Jrf[ 
(;n'enh"J::h ~:l:lI-ll'd a mazer 
hit paradf~ l1i~lt 1.1;';111'::.1-:1 in 
f(Jur rum: to lum !h.; I?-Illes. 

Gn'cnh;\l;.:h·,', ~In~~k W;lS fnl· 
lowed hy J);m Ailord-, S;;cri· 
fi('r, :\iarty Bl.,.hop·s dri\'e 
down tIle third b;,sr 1 i 11 e 
for (\\'0 ·RBI's. Felts' sin,::ls 
;ll1d two Ila~(~ on hall.'i "lld 
t11r Rl;lzers took ,\ -\-1 lc~d_ 

Tl1f'Y f()l1~wed it UP With 
;lnother run by Hi11 Prltv in 
tht' botlom of the f01lrth to 
end thl'ir ,corin;; and "lJowed 
Ohio a sec:onc\ n1l1 in the top 
of the lh:l'(\ ;mil O]('lr third 
ill the top of Ihc s('\ enth. 

That's when SiCH' BIlll 
~lammed his anli-('lim~tlc 
~olll J~f)me run O\'cr the left 
fi('I(] fence. 

Trmpr'rs fl;~rccl briell\' ill 
the bo\!om of the f011rth in
nin!:: when Fo]';;n hit t,,\,o 
~lr;ll.;ht batters wilh pitches. 
Both lwnchcs empticd ontl) 
thc fiele! but r,lncr CO;,C11€3 
Ilcre able 10 qllcH the out
bUl'.'it brfnre any inci(lrnt. 

The split Jeri ill<' Bhi'rrg 
wilh :l 'i 5 O\cl':1Il record 
\rhich lhev arc :;\'l1cdull'd to 
1;·1].;.c intfJ";wlioil herr twiilV' 
ill a twin-b) II \'.11 h ~krc€'r 
.\\lill1ta at the Binrr dl.:ll1lond 

See \'SC ... rage 15-A 

GENE FELTS hit the ball 
hard all year, but it 
never seemed to fall in. 

Continued From Pa~e H·A 
on the school's North Campus. 

Those game'3 are to get 
underway at 2 p.m. 

Boxscores 
OHIO 
L~!' ugcr. ss 
W.lsh, 2b 
I'ihl. rf 
Allen. rf 
TOl)i;';. P 
Rob':'!'! ~W", e 
Ona:",'leh. 1b 
H''1ot:e~ lb 
Bren!)'. cf 
H2rris. c!' 
l\erv€"r. 20 
G-octN~J 1£ 
Tho!T'<.ls, 1f 
To(ols 
VSC 
~umr'jer, 3b 
Allord, 2b 
Felt_,. 11 
Hc.v:f'n. cf 
Gre-enh<iIgh, lb 
Branam. c 
Rl'r,i.!.tf'T rf 
~,lw:~she dh 
Re'!\'~s. ss 
Cha;vick, p 
Ferrera. P 
ROf] !.lemore. p 
TCt11

" 

Ohio 
vSC 
~ -- Bowen. Tohi\; 
?~ _ Drz.a.\ ie-h. Felts 
HR - T<>bik 
SF - Robertson 

an r h rot 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 2 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 2 2 2 
3 1 1 1 

3 0 1 , 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 

f g 1
0 ~ .. 

3 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 

28 711 7 
ab r b rbl 
3 0 1 0 
~ 0 0 0 
~ 0 2 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 {) 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
100 0 
3 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o a 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
~7 0 5 1 

000 304 0-7-11-1 
000 000 0-0 5-1 

ip h r er bb SII 

Tob'k (w-l-OJ 75 0 a 3 
Chawick (i·l-ll 5 2-39 7 7 3 1 
Ferrera 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 
Roq~~more 2-3 1 0 0 1 0 < 

OHIJ Sococd Game lib r h roll 
! ybarger, SJJ 3 0 0 O. 
W~I"h. 30 3 0 1 0 
!lihl. lb 3 2 2 1 
Top;" db ~ 0 2 e 
,\I.en, r' 2 0 1 1 
Pr,.a~icb 1 0 0 0 
Hani. If .. 1 1 a 
Th .• rnM. 11 2 0 0 0 
firming. 2b 1 0 0 a 
Kerb<-r. 2b 1 0 0 0 
!' k;ioison, C 1 0 , 1 
P.e bortson. 0 1 0 0 a 
Corran p 0 0 0 0 
WJ!liarns. p 0 0 0 0 
Tot,ls 27 3 • 3 
VEe ab r h rbl 
Petty. db 2 2 0 0 
r:",hop, J.b ~ 1 1 2 
r..:t •. Ii 3 0 1 1 
!)<>Wel1. cl 1 0 , 
flran .. m <I , 0 0 0 
GfFenl- al~h. lb 3 1 1 0 
,'H,rd, 20 2 0 0 0 
""rlin~, r! 3 0 0 • 
RN-.... , .,. 1 1 0 0 
F~,"", P 0 (I 0 0 
Total.! 'Z'1 5 3 3 

i, ~'~ ~!~ ~gg !:;:~ 
,f; .- BishoJ'f. L~~bar.::rr. V-·ai: ... ke 
: DP _ fI:"hop (0 \ltnrrt to G .... enla"b_ 
"b - Harris. Bi.;hop. Bill!, Allen 
HR - Bih! 
S - Alford 

. S~' - Allen 
lrlIrerbb10 

Corrnn (l.l)-1) 3 2-3 3 5 -~5 2 
WiJUarrs 2 1·3 0 0 0 1 0 
Forav (w.l-Ol 7. l 3 3 3 

I HBP _ Fleming-For..... Walshe-For3ll 
: Felts-C<lrroll 
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VSC's Darrell Branam (5) Cuts Down Dale Kerver At Plate 

VSC lit A Glance 
BATTING 

AB R H BI AVG.2B3BHRSB 
Foster Foran 14 5 9 10 ,6~3 2 0 2 0 Jim Roquemore 2 0 1 0 ,500 0 0 0 0 Gene Felts 45 12 17 6 ,378 3 1 0 3 Sam Bowen 29 9 10 4 ,345 5 1 0 7 Pete Reeves 15 4 5 0 .333 0 0 0 0 Jerome Regisler 33 2 10 6 ,303 0 1 0 1 Ralph Starling 14 2 4 1 .2S6 0 0 0 0 
~t pre Sumner 26 4 7 0 .:;':;9 1 0 0 0 Dan D<lrdcn 8 1 2 0 .2:j0 0 0 0 1 
Mar!.y BISIWP 17 1 4 2 .2:35 1 0 0 0 
Darrell Branam 22 4 5 7 .227 .., 

0 0 0 .. 
Jerry Dennis 29 2 6 2 ,207 1 0 0 1 
Jeff Grecnhalgh 16 1 3 1 ,In8 0 0 0 0 
Dan A1fC'rd 40 6 6 5 .150 0 1 0 5 
Bill Petty 19 3 2 0 .105 1 0 0 1 
Bill Parsons 11 1 0 0 .coo 0 0 0 1 
Vince J\Iusashe 7 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 
Lark Hahn 1 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 
VSC TOTALS :l18 57 91 44 .261 16 .. 2 2jJ 
OPPONENTS 348 51 91 33 .261 11 3 2 19 

PITCm~G 

G IP H R ER BB SO W·L ERA 
Tony Ferrera 2 1.2 3 2 0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Jim Roquemore 1 .2 1 0 0 1 0 0-0 0.00 
~teve l\kDiffitt 1 .2 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Larry Fp!ts 2 .2 1 0 0 0 0 0-0 0.00 
Rick Bowers 2 17.2 13 2 2 8 7 2-0 1.!)2 
Dan Darden 3 23 20 1-1 7 12 17 1-2 274 
BiIJ Pelty 2 12 10 6 4 8 3 2-0 .3.00 
Fosler }<'oran 2 9 10 5 3 4 5 H) 3.00 
Danny Chadwick 2 16.2 17 10 B 7 6 1-1 4.32 
~larty LeFiles 2 6.2 7 6 4 4 4 0-1 5.40 
Sam Bowen 1 5.1 9 6 6 6 6 0-1 10.19 
VSC TOTALS 12 91 91 51 3t 50 48 7·5 .., ,,~ 

"' .... QI 
OPPONENTS 12 87.2 91 57 40 43 54 5-7 4.11 
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! U) MIKE CHASON 1 "<'ttill" stroll"er blll r \1·· .. ~ 1 ~ ,,- "., d., 
'j .T un 1 (I r righthander Dan a~, .. r~~l glad to. sce Sa:1:, (l3o\\('n) 
1 D,mJcll was the man of tlle h,)ul' , ~.,\lC..l ~h.\t. Idol one, il,'l\jcn 
i at BL\zct' field SUll(\,1" I\'\l'~l' IlC f Ic1UgI1C(,. lIe 10 now 2-Z on llle 1 J ' ~ , I'C" ,. 

;~ hurled VSC's first no· hiller i· ,'". . 

1 

~Jnce 1970. i Bowcn s:mply 1'1111 d()'sll a 
.•. And .Jerome Hcglsler ran a I lim·e. to center field turning it 
'. close second as he blasted a' 1l1l0 a I [)ut1l1e f1Yllut to end the 
:, home run ill the third innin'" g<ll11C and prcscrl'c the shutl)ut. 

;1 for the g:II11C'S only score i~ VaJdost;\ SI:1te'5 ]:lst w)·hitlcr 
i tj1l~ Blazer's 1-0 l'icto1'\' OWl' ViOr to Dardrn'~ Cl:llie in 1970 

:\Icrcer of Atlanta. ' ; when Lel\ov Purdy llnd Stc\'e 
fn the second game of the < sor7/.us p~tCjiC(1 \)ac,;';-t(J.b~;(:k Ill)-

, IWIl1.bill" Icflh1lJKler Billy Pclly! hn, ~:lIncs ag,lIllst ~h'lrtcr. 
."j hlll'i(,(j SIX COIl."ccutivc illllin:;s i Lc.,ldes hiS tlOlllC run, 

'I of shutout ball befo:'c l!e HaIlEs' n,c:.!lsicr cr;JC'kcd lile or;I~' ot!1Cl' 
"'j p;cl,('(! up one run in the 13;;1' ~.iaZl'r hit off ~lcrcer-At1:1l1t:t'S 
',; frame to maliC the Ellal ,core: ;~llke Hurst with a singk ill the 
J 7-J with (hc milzers on (op. i flilh. 
,.~ Dardcn, il ~la('on, Gcor:.!ia: Hurst h:td a nne I.LIY hill1~elf 
:1 native, struck out five 11m!: by strtkil1g out flH' and \\,;ilking 
, I;'aikcd only one, RicI) Christllli. i two, b:ll h,., Iccord fell to 1-2. 
" (~cslgnated hlt(er, was the only i In tile lJ'ghlclp, tile Blazers 

H:lWk bascnmncr ill the third' sCtJrcd fj\'c runs in the tliird 
1I1nlng. 11I1d two. in the Iifth to C11ptut'e 

"From the fifth inning on, t!le their, tlmci 5tr;li:(lt lI'in and 
no.hitter was on my mind" fourtn 1rl the last il';c games. 
Dardc'l said. <' Petty upped his record to 3·0 

"My arm was hurling pretty Inlh" the triumph. He .'hOll'ed 
bad before the g,1ml2, but ,lIter S,t~p;.lb control all ,,1,crl1oon by 
I got started the \)'\-11 \\'~S \,..I\"ln.; only one and v;hiffi!''' 

. ! L (h It~. '0 ~t.lff Photo 

'., 
~ 
~ 

IILITTLE 'D'" 

1110\'111:; real \\'e11. "d re. 
"In the 1"le innings, I Darden (22) Arrives Too Lair To Heat Throw To First nascm,1I1 .Toe Daniel \\"1:; Darden, in the de:"i:!il:l[(,d 

" hitter's )'011', 'ojn:;Jcc! to ldL in 

DAN DARDEN's combined record as a pitcher 
(7-2), and a hitter (.368), was the best 
in VSC h1story. BUCK ETHREDGE was 6-3, 
and h1t .333 in 1959, for the old mark. 

• the third inning to start the 
action_ :'larty Bishop foilowcd 
him wih a base on ban.,;, ,md 
Bowcn dro\'(:, Darden home With 
another sin~lc. 

Bishop scored it second ],der 
whC'n the lcitfil'lclet'. Ch:lek 
Gillman, threw the ball away 
on the rela\'. Bowen went to 
third on the pl~y. 
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D:JlTPlI Tlr:lIlam and .Jeff 
Grrclli1:i!r;h t hrn dre'v wid!;;; to 
load the ba~('.'i, 

JPI'O!1l!' 1\(',I.;i,',tl'J' cont'II11t'\! his 
heroics by 1f1jl111;( a douhle jtl~t 
inside the r:,l;ilt iwid 10111 Ilia: 
to plllle gow(,1l :11](1 Bill "ill'
sons, wilo Cil me ill as a comtc:;\' 
rUllllel' for ];1':111:1111, -

In tile fjfth, l\lercer-:\ILlllla 
relief pilt'hrr Gene J Ill';! ('I' 
walked Bow('n, fjH.' t:ljrnkd 
Blitzer cClltl'rfwidl'r. who \\ ,'lit 
3-3 jll the g:ll1ll', then IICIlI to 
sccond Oil a PilSSC'Li ball. 
.Bl'analll I\:liicd oul :!J":I'iJl!'I' 

walk, and GrC'cnhalc;h ;HI\,I;Hl'i1 
both 1'I!I1I1l'l'S willlJl!S hdUJl(Tj' 
to thc first ba,'cm:ill, ,1 ()(' 
Daniel. 

Lark lIahn, 1Jattil1~ fo)' 
Register. thell slammed ili;; fll':'t 
hit of the year, drivin,:; BO',',Tn 
home, 

Bill Parsons, hitting for J):tn 
Alford, then poundcd a ,'illl'l\ 
to brill,l; in ,J im HOqlll'llllil·,;' 
running for Branam, for the 
final talII', 

lIC,ld ('oach Tomlll\' Tholllih 
was proud of Darden :11111 Pci!\~, 
but equ:.1l1y plea~ed b~' the 
Blazer dcfC'l1sP. 

"We had great pitching and 
outslandiJJ2 defense in iJoth 
games today," Thomas sa;(], 

"Our defense has looked r('~il 
good since we made our change 
a few games ago," he COil
tinued, 

The change Thomas \Vel., 

referring to was moving D:1I1 
Alford i'rom ,';ilOrb[op to ~:c~()J1c[. 

base .Ind :l(ldinc: Pclp Hecves i 
lo tlw illlt'up al shortstop, 

"Beeves has made Wllll' 
trclllcndous pl:IYs at shult. In 
fact. tlj(? Ivlwle defense is IWi. 
only making the routinc p1;,:', 
but thc rcall,\' tough pl:~~' al.'o, 

"If our hilting would jll~t 

('tJIlW around, \ve'd be in really 
grp:lt ~h'lpe, 

"Of cour~e, with good pitching 
'!Tld dcil'n:;e, II'C could COil

ct'il·aoly .:;tay in ever)' gal11e, 
btll g()o<l hit ting would lllal,c 
l!Jin,C:s a lot ~jmpi('r,' he addeo, 

'I'll(' HI:izcrs 'Jr(~ now 9-5 Oil 

the H',I]', Tlll'r \H'j'(~ ~ch('dll1l'd 
to t;Jke on :\ic.\lurra\, C(lllc:c;o 
( II J i n 0 i S I today' in . a 
doubleheader hC61l1nillg at 2 
p.m, 

Thollus had slated rOOkH? 

Slel'c .\lL'J):ffit. 10 start the fl1St 

game, and V:lil1nHan '\!arly 
LcFiles ill Ihe :;econd. 

'./('r(,pr-.\bnta 
C j!i'1~::n, rf 
:\i?,:,> n 21) 
HU!C!:('~\ln. J.') 
!-.l~::"l ~'d·ci. S~ 
r('''-·i. c 
Pari,,: d 
\\::.lkf"r. r£ 
Eru.7.,..~lo. 1 ~ 
KnF ';0, lb 
r tlriSlon olt 
PUI . .,t. p 
Total'i 
,-,·lj;!C'!sta St.1.t( 

~U!l'n('r, 21> 
Oenl1is. cih 
FeL..;;. 1f 
BO\'Tl1. cf 
B;"dn.-un. (' 
(:rN·I,l~al~h. 1h 
Gref'ni1al;:h. 1L 
r'(?'.;bIC[ r! 
\lhrd. 2~) 

I~P(ll'("IIii. s~ 

!",?rr'p.n. p 
Tntalili 
'.1<'n·(T-.\1l(1l1j~ 

ISC 
;.: -- Ehrrha I'{j 
Lell - 1'0C 3. ~I~'" 0, 
un - R~d .... tt"r 

Hur...:.l n ... -1-2)) 
DaHien l \"0'-:-7) 

alJ r h t bl 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 ,) 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 000 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

20 0 0 () 
ab r h fbi 
3 0 0 0 
3 000 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 

o 0 () 
2 0 0 0 
200 0 
2 1 2 1 
2 0 1) 0 
1 0 0 0 
1) 0 0 0 

2) 1 2 1 
('~~,., n:;o 0--0·(1-1 

001000 X-l,a 

lp h r h, .~ 

6 2 1 2 .\ 
7 0 0 1 5 

~LCO;\D GA~lE 

"\!C",'(,I"r·.\tlar.ta ah r h 1"hl 
1Iut(·n('~on. :IJ .( 0 1 1 
l'l){,1 hanl. !-os .3 0 0 0 
P?f'icl. lb .1 0 0 0 
I~pcd. c 3 0 0 0 
. hri,tnn. d 3 0 1 () 
~la,\'o. 21) 2 0 1 0 
Il'an~er, rr 3 1 2 0 
C;il!mall 1£ 3 0 1 0 
WJI-rn. dh 3 0 0 
(;;l(iweJi. p 0 0 () 
Hun·cr. p 0 0 (, 
1M:>:J 271 1 
\· ... 'C ~ h r h 1':11 
I "rd.", all 3 1 1 0 
Fi .... nop. 3b 2 1;) 
1"011., If 4 0 0'·0 
r.o\\rr.. d 3 1 3 1 
Hran~ It\. r 1 2 () 0 
(.rcf'nl,,,,l:h. 1\0 1 1 () 0 
Rl'~'lrr, rt 2 0 1 1 
.\lhrd 2h 2 0 0 0 
}{C'l'\'p~. M :'\ 0 0 0 
po!,)·, p 0 0 0 O· 
:\f1'''il.,<;11I.''lp 1 0 0 0 
H"hll, rh 1 0 1 1 
y.",r ... f'I1':;, ih 1 0 , 1 
p'-'ollr:r'llOre. C 1 0 0 0 
TI"~t.. :5 7 8 .c 
"pr(·f'r~.'!I;r:nt;;, 1"1:"1 (1M 1 ;-7·2 
\'SC ... CD5 ~~O X . ].8·2 
I<: ,- nt~{" r';-,. r.r.lnam. nCfd. Gillman. 
LOR-~I·\ 6, \'SC 7, 
,'B - H('! . .'i~lf'r 
~B - Hi!ooho;) 

Ip h r ,bl> .n 
4 l S S 2 

JEF~' GREENHALGH 1s "wide-awake" 
at first base. 

Darden Fires r~O .. 11itter 

Junior righthander Dan 
Darden hurled a no-hitter 
Sunday to highlight the 
,Blazers doubleheader sweep 
of the Mercer- Atlanta Hawks 
1-0, and 7·1 at Blazer Field. 
Darden, who upped his 
record to 2-2 with the 
pitching gem, was masterful 
throughout allowing but one 
walk in facing the minimum 
21 batters. Jerome Register 
proveds to be the Blazer 
offensive hero garnering two 
hits in three times at bat 
including a 380 ft, blast to 
give Valdo~t its margin of 
victory. 

In the second freshman ~ 

lefty Bill Petty scattered 
seven hits while striking out 
three and, walking one to up 
is recordsto 3-0 tops on the 
Blazer staff. Valdosta struck 
for 5 runs in the 3rd 
combining 3 walks and 3 hits 
for their tallies with 
Register's double was the big 
hit of the inning. Darden's 
no-hitter was the first for 
Valdosta since 1971 when 
Leroy Prudy and Chuck 
Sorguese hurledsl)ack to back 
no-hitters . against Shorter 
College. 
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- Titnrs Stall rhol. 

L t Tl ) Gll'·'l(?S Reo'in e, if .... 

Valdosta St:i1 (' Collegc' base ball is a serious mat
ter for pJa:.'ers but the fans appe:lr to be rath.:,~· (':)S~ 
ual about it. or course, spnng and \\':~rm \\ c,\! he! 
might playa part ill the way these VSC stucients 

At press time, the Blazer baseball team had racked 
up a 70-6 record. Some mighty tough teams have 
im/aded Blazer Field in recent weeks including Ohio 
University, University of Georgia, and Florida State. 

Dan Chadwick, a 7-7 loser to Ohio University, called 
them "the toughest team I've faced in my college 
career." Chadwick's loss was his first in the 1st nine 
games. 

The high flying Seminoles of Florida State handed 
Coach Tommy Thomas' nine a 6-3 loss on Saturday to 
end a four game winning streak by VSc. 

All-America Gene Felts and sure-fire pro prospect 
Sam Bowen have been leading the VSC nine at the bat, 
hitting .355 and .333 respectively. Shortstop Pete 
Reeves has been a terror with the glove and at bat 
hitting .333 in 27 trips to the plate. Marty Bishop and 
Jerome Register, who overcame an early season slump, 
are slapping the ball at .304 and. 302 clips. 

Rick Bowers and Bill Petty are 3-0 from the moulld 
with team leading O. 70 and 2.3 7 ERA 5. Dan Darden is 
2-2 on the year, but had a beautiful no-hitter against 
Mercer-A tlanta. 

The Blazers get into conference competition on 
Saturday against Southern Tech in a double heade; 

l.../ 

viewed thc VSC·Tllcrccr of Atlanta doub~ellC'a(ler' 
Sunday. Thc relaxer! atmosph.('re. d~)csn tllll'ClI1 

thcn~'s a lack of interest and It dldn t aff.cct .iha 
Blazers' play. They took both cnds of the tWll1·bllI. 

Valdosta State moved it's 
record to 10-5 Wednesday 
with an 8-1 victory over 
Georgia Southwestern. A 
three run first proved to be 
the winning margin for the 
Blazers as they strung 
together two walks, a hit 

batsman and -Sam Bowen's 2 
RBI single. Rick Bowers 
pickedJ up his thirds victory 
ag;!il1st no defeats with relief 
help from freshman Steve 
McDiffitt who struck out 2 in 
the 9th inning to register a 
save. 
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I II 6-8 Decision 

II\' H'LL\N ;\IlLLEIt 
Vlm'ida St ate llniwrsit y's 

S(,lllin()I('~ tf)u;~hened up wi;en 
the goin,: gilt rou,c.:h and t Ilok 
<ldvanta;.:e or Valdosta Stale 
CoJle.~e·s in:ll)ilily to hit whell 
it countrcJ to pound oul a 6-:l 
bas e b J I 1 victory here 
~atUl·day. 

The Blazers loaded 1I1C 
bases four different ti!1l(~s but 
couldn't cash the base runners 
in as the\ dropped their sixth 
In,s or t 11(' .'iC'~son and W;lt· 

thee! the Seminoles rack up 
their 14lh win in 2fi gamt's. 

SllIH{a.\',J1orch :n. fIJ7/-f'o!!t) 12-A 

"I think thaI was Ihe who]!' 
>,10]'\'," said VSC coacll 
ToninI\' Thomas, "other I han 
we (li(! not play slI]luri) 
defense in the !:;;[me. Ho\\,e\'er 
we cr)uld h:lve 'f(lr'~()ltnn ;]l)()ut 
the errors had we (.klivered 
a couple of times in the 
clutch. 

''I'm at a loss to explain 
it. The\' all tried to hit the 
hall an<1 when they don't, tIH'V 
feel as bad as an'ybody abou·t 
it. " 

Both teams knocked out 11 
hits but the Seminoles made 
theirs COUllt with the heavy 
bre'eze almost no factor in 
th!' bits. 

FSU .iumped ahead in the 
fir;,t innin,:;. backed It up with 
two ll1()j'C in the secflno and 
1hrr(' in the fifth and sal back 
to ;,ll{lw VS -; onlv OIlC run 
e;1('1; ill the ,-c'er,n,f, sixth ;111 
I.:;~:!)th innil1;~" 

Valclnsl;; right hanc]rl' F(d,el' 
Foran w;Jlkecl the first batter, 
Steve Tebbetts. to put the first 
run on base. A line shot sin!~lc 
b~' Jim Busby a baUer later 
pulled in the score. 

1n thC' top of the second, 
the Sl'll1inoles took ;d\';lnt:l~I' 
of an C'rror r,y u';ljally Slip":' 

shorbtnp \'ete nC"!\'('s. to P'.I t 

Wendell lIi'_:,:;Cilbotham OIl 

first. The nC'xt batter, eatr;ller 

,l('ff Tandlich. ::Jalll'11C'd a :\';(1· 
lool lIo;o-l'lm hOJ1lC')' on:1' tilt. 
left firl(l fellce an:l FSU \\,;1, 

nil its wa~'. 
The Bl;ner, sl;lrted lill'ir 

lllKl'1l c(lllleb;wk in thC' bottfJii1 
I)f the framc wIlell Sam 
B()\\'cl1 1\'i1I1-:cd followed by a 
sill'!lr lJv Darrell B1'anam 'and 
<l nUo t Ii (' r I"a;;, to J df 
Grccnhal'!;h to IO:Je! the bi1~e:-;. 
)larty Bi~h(lp was handecl rl 
base on ball.~ and Bowen 
\\'alked tlle first run in. 
It was the on Iv time ~11(' 

Blazers were atile to tak:~ 
such aell'antage of the 10Jded 
bases. 

VSC packed the tugs again 
in the tilird before a double 
play ended the threat, :md 
again in th(' ~eventh .Inti 
eighth innings before F:-,l} 

pitrhers LilT!, Rothsehild and 
Larry I\elly LlIlll('d two 
slr;Jigllt b;Jlters mspectively 
to end the innings. 

The Sl'minole;i iced the 
victory ill thc tliP of the fIfth 
when Jim Busby, who had 
walked. scored on Carlos 
Lezeano's double, James 
FOXI\TlI tallied Oil Wendell 
HiggoniJotham's fie Ide r' s 
choice and LeZl'3nO scored on 
a sl'cOIHI ('rror by Hl'eves. 

The B1;1z('r~ Ill<Jn:1!:;ed to !'ke 
out a s(,l'ond rlln in the hot
tom of the sixth when BOII'en 

reached on an error by Mike 

Eissey, stole second and came' 
home 011 Daryl ilranam's 
single. 

The fin;il run or ttl(' d;n
came ill the bottom of tile 
eighth whC'Jl HCC\'es J'l';lclled 
on an error ,111(\ scored on 
StC'vc Sumllcr's singlc. 

The Blazers are scheduled 
to take a 10·6 record into 
battle against the Erskine. S. 
C 1'lyin::: Fleet in the first 
oi a two-game series here 
I\londal'. 

The two (rams are to llleet 
3t the l3Iazet· diamond on the 
school'S );o1'tl1 Campus at 3:15 

p.m. Monday and Tuesday. 

Thursday the Blazers host 
:'lcrccr \\'il h their South 
AIi:mtic Conference opener, a 
doubleheader Inth Southern 
Tech of Mariella, slated for 
S,;lurday :1t 1 P_I11. 

13o.x Seorc 
1-''':;1 ab r h rbi 
T~L.L,t 11 S. H 3 1 2' 0 
t;a.:,':-on. 2h 5 0 0 0 
1;·",:,1'. d 3 1 2 1 
Fo.",'elJ. ;'h 5 1 J 0 
k;,t«no, rf 5 1 3 1 
l;onJ!:". 31> 5 0 0 0 
III ,:nnhotham, 1b 5 1 00 1 
'Li/·CiH:h. C ..( 1 1 2 
i)rc'\\'s. cOO 0 0 
EL, 'I.~~. S., .( 0 0 0 
Farme-r. p 0 0 0 0 
'nl.,schild, p 0 0 0 0 
l' .Ii" p 0 0 0 0 
TotalS 29 6 11 5 
V~C ab r h rbi 
T>arlien, dh 6 0 2 0 
SU01I1cr. 2b J 0 1 1 
Ft:'IL" If 5 0 J 0 
r:o,':t'u. c" of 2 0 0 
nr~I·.lpr. rt 0 0 0 
rl·-:nl;~nl. c02 1 
(~rpf:nIJak~h, lb ~ 0 0 f) 

Hi,;,lflp. 3h 3 0 1 1 
n~"\(·!-, F-~ " 1 2 0 
FOljU;. P () 0 () () 
J.~~'·JI{,.'5, P 0 (\ 0 0 
'rntall 38 3 11 3 
"'.'li 1,) Ul (Yl(I- 6·11·3 
YS(' n:o 001 010 3·11·5 
E - It",'!. !','i 3. r.J~'r.oP. Grl":cnhal.::h. 
Fo,t,'ll'f-r. not h~('hJj(j. Ei,·!~:-y, . 

DP - El.".~cr IO Da\ jri!->on to Hi;;~n
but:l'~n1: hcc\(''i to ,slllnncr to 
Grec1lhahh 2: Bi~hop to Brannan to 
Gn,'f'h .. l,;' 
I.,)f, -- V.'C 8. \'SC 16. 
IH _. Lp./c;,l1() 2. Fe}!:=.. 
Jill - T:tnclidl 
;.11 - Tpj'!)t'l<;, l1a\jo-.:un. 

II' h 
F:IJT t-r. IV 5 }·3 ( 

J!Oj,lM hi'{; 2 5 
"I~U., 1 2-3 2 
Foran (I., ).1) 4 9 
Lt"F;Jc" 5 2 

P.f',~i."ter 
r er hh ~o 

2 1 5 J 
I I 3 2 

0 0 3 
6 3 J 0 
0 0 1 2 

In the last three years VALDOSTA ~TATE has 
lost 4 a in t Fl won only 2 and 
14-2 a~d f;_l s orlda State. However, VSO has won 

, and lost 3-2, 3-2, 9-8 and 6-3. 
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- Times Slafi PholA) 

VSC's Daryl Branam Waits I)atielltly For FSU's Jeff Tandlieh At Home 

During the last two years, in four 
State, GENE FELTS has been 9-20, fgaormeas against Florida 

.450 average. 

D!azers Fall to FSU 
Florida -State using a 

pwerful 12 hit attack 
including a second- inning 
home run powered it's way to 
a 6·3 victory over Valdosta 
here Saturday. The Blazt~rs 

had several opportunities to 
win but four times they left 

the bases loaded and totaled 
16 men left on base in all. 
Gene Felts led the Blazers at 
the plale with 3 hits in 4 at 
bats including a seventh 
inning doub!e. Valdosta is 
now 10-6 on the year. 
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-]]l11,zers /Jt f' C{ (1I,'ee-I HlTTI:\G 

IFo.<;trr Foran 
AB It II 1\1 A\G.2B :m Illt SB 
H :i !~ 10 ilU 2 0 I) 0 

ILark llallil 2 II I 1 .:)(111 0 () (I (I 

Ilirne Felts fi:3 l:l 22 (} .3~3 . 4 1 0 4 
iSam nll\\'I'n • !:~ H; Jt 7 ,.j,),) 5 1 0 9 
i Pl'lt' l\("'VCS 27 5 9 ".~ ') .. ).),) 1 (I 0 0 
'Jim 'flpqu('1l1nre ,/ () 1 IJ .:n:~ fl (I 0 0 
t\1:lrl ~. Bishop :l;~ 2 7 ·1 .:;01 2 (} 0 ] 
Jl'rOllie Jiegblcr r ·1 4 J:l 8 .:;02 1 I 1 3 
Dan TJan11'1l 17 2 5 0 .~!H 0 () (l .1 
Ralph Sf;Il'ling 11 2 4 ] .:2:;1) 0 () 0 0 
Darr!'l! Br;m,llTl ;11 r; B !J "~t'J ..... ) ~ ~ 2 (I 0 0 
Slp\'r SUll1lWr ''';') 4 8 J .212 1 0 () 0 ,Jd 

Jprry Ikllnis :34 2 Ii ., 
• J ifi 1 () () 1 

Jeff {;rrrnhalgh 21 2 4 ., 
.1~7 0 () 0 1 .. 

Dan Alford ·Hi 6 fj 5 .1:W () 1 0 5 
Bill Feuy :;0 4 2 (I .100 1 0 0 2 
Btl! l'ClrsrlllS B 2 1 1 .077 0 0 0 1 
Vinet' Milsashr. 9 1 0 0 .lIIlO () 0 0 :0 
VSC TOTALS ·157 76 120 58 .ZG:l 20 4 9 28 " OPPONENTS 46:; 59 113 40 .213 13 3 3 21 

PITCHING 

G IP II R Ell RB SO W-L ERA 
Steve l\!CDiffitt 2 1.2 0 () () 0 2 0·0 0.00 
Larry Fells 2 ,2 1 0 0 0 0 ().() 0.00 
Jim lloquelllore 1 .2 1 0 0 0 00 0.00 
Rick Bowers 3 2'i.2 17 :J 2 14 9 3~n 0.70 
Dan Darden 4 30 20 H 7 n 22 2-2 2.10 
Bill Putty 3 19 17 7 5 9 6 :3·0 2.37 
Marty LrFijps .) 11.2 9 6 4 5 fi 0-1 3.08 .J 

'Fostrl' Foran ;) 13 19 11 6 7 5 H 4.15 
Danny Chadwick 2 16.2 17 H) 8 7 6 ] - J Ll2 
Sam Bowell 1 5.1 9 Ii Ii Ii Ii 0-1 10.19 
VSC TOTALS 16 126 11;; 59 ~~8 62 62 IO-li 2.71 
OPPOl-\EiVfS 16 116.2 120 76 57 72 70 6·10 .uo 

., i. 

Hit him, hit him; right between the eyes. Not really. BI.17('r infielder Steve 
Sumner turns a perfect double play in.recent baseball action. 
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Blazer pitcher fails to pick off alert FSU base runner. 
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Typical of BLAZER early season action. 
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:-.''.~ L Et:f., .A7D !f4t~~. 
k', '1 ,1 l' / H~ /I " . .') 

,J;Ly ~ "j~/~~ ~. U ~ 
]f).:.; rr'.!'Jfl.,;t!J ~,].;!f f('). ._ 'r.i' ~.;-. 
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HI' :HIKE ClI.\<;O;': I play il;to right field. r-- . "------,.' "'~~-' Thomas WaS p!(.'<1scd with the Atlantic (onference opener with 
The I),1n j),'1-dCIl S!llJ\\ gave i \VhippIP streaked to the pl:d€ I ,.,' pitching )lerf'Orlnclllce, but a SI);ltl1l'l'll 1('c1l j,,,. scheduled for 

anot!.('l' hit PCl l"Ul'nl ,(Ii l'e at un <l sacrifice fly by Vic . .' little troubled by the el'l'ors, S:lIurday, .\pril 6. 
Bl;W'I', f:r!-l :,1,,):<1:1': llillJ [JI(.' Sdl':lch()\\','~ "We miidl' some errors tilat i 
S13l' oi :,](. ,- .' ti.10·.\':!Jg VSC's inti:ll run eamc in the >~, a belter hit!iJJ:': b;llklulJ ('ollid: 
a- t·, (1_'-"""" ,"'111' hi', '''')I')(lr1,ln:.' ':l'c[)'~d frame wile:] ('eJl-l 11,lve cashed in on," Thomas: 

Blazers 
.q ""'''--', '" -,,, •· ... ·1 t"'>"" • ~ . t;('l1l1:,"r ~s 

c:~,t, thi' \'9' Bl;w:rs, rapp;n.~ .lcrUcldrr S'lm BOII't'Il's double I .• -, :(1 saul. ! \I;'I;:~': 21) 

out St'l tn hit.,; to IJl(;k up a 4-1 ;;ut by the Fleet's rightfieiller, ~ ", "Fortunately for liS, when (:0" 31, 

wiT: on!!' the Erskine FI) ing Sehelechow, and Bower slid into ~'; they had the opportunIty to; \~::~~',,;~) 11 
Fle(-\, ". th!r,d. ..' score, they left' their men: ;;;::~:','~rt;;:' cl 

D;n'dpll, a r1lllor nghthallder Tne talented ccnterilClcler, stranded, ! POll .cy, c 

fro,,) ~!;;Cilll, Ga;, II'c11. the \1 ho. wellt 2-3 on the d:ty, _ "Il'ortunatcly for us. when '11.:::', ,~" r 
d:;[;l!IC'l' 011 the mound, raising C:!,;JS,c~j the plat? on Foster L they had the Oppol'~unity to: ~~I;~'.~: .0" r 

his lecal'd \0 :3-2. 1- oran S .';i<.lCnf1Ce lly, ~': score, they left their men Tyl,'\I.S 

Tll(~ fj;,me-th!'(jwinci :'!icldle Foran, in the dcsigl~ated '.' stranded. i \~i(;::,,~la2h Stale 
,Gcor;;ia junior coiJege product hillt'r's rolc, drove in three runs ". "We hit the ball hard on 2r"es. S! 

has now anrJ',',cd only two hib in lhc game. scvc!'al occasion:;, but it \\'US t ;;~::~~Ifcr 
in .h's last 16 inning". He struc!; i'he Blazer's added anotller right at the people. Branam did, ~eo"!e: rI 

; out ~e','I;':: ,11,'.1 II ;ilkcd only t!Il'ce rUIl in the fourth IIhen Gene E.~.1L , .. _'.k thal on several Ol'Ca:ilOns." ! ~.~'~'::m~\ 
cnniCite iv hi, \'iclGry, t Fl'l:, rc:.:checl ba,e on a ,Val do S t a Statr's record RhhfJ': 2h 

ErA;in("~ (Inly run call1L' in fJelcer's chuice, str,le second, DAN DARDhN zoomed to 11-6 with the win, 1~~~;'~e."~~I;- lb 

the fourtll wllen Ti:n Whipple :llld moved to third on Jerome Leads Attack while the Fleet slink to 6-4. TOT.\I.S 

reached first on an error by Register's single. East Gary, Indiana native ~:;~~III;. "t.(~ 

An R II nllt 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 

3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 () 
J 0 0 0 
J Q 0 ( 
7 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
o 0 0 () 

29 1 2 1 
ab 

4 0 0 0 
J () 2 .. 
4 2 0 0 
J 2 2 0 
J 0 1 0 
3 0 1 3 
100 0 
3 0 1 .. 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 /) 0, 

28 4 7 , 
0,,0 llY.l ~~1-',2 
010 '32 0,..:.-),) third b:l.,ermn \Ltrty Bishop Felts scored on a deep shoti when Felts beat out a double 1 Dan Chad'l'liek attempts to '~~ "':~~,cl~c-hnw 2. 

and ad\'<lnced to second on a to the shortstop who knocked! play to first and Bowen singled, better his I-I record arrainst Ilran,,". , , 
. .. , '. I' , . I" "DP - g""oP to .\fJord (0 Greonhelgh. l1uke !ll! by .\ . .T. Cox which the ball dO\\'ll JlIst In lIme to, Felt,;. the All-Amenca left,! /<'rskll1e today 111 a game L;),,--Er!;<ine 5. VSC 5, 

Darden. Bi3hop. 

d:(,;:ped bd'.',('cn l:ll'CC B:azers, ! ,set Hcghtcr at second, I fie!der, scored on another error'scheduled 1'0r 3: 15 p,m. at ~~-~!J;\,.n. 
"[Iii' fleet" ~rcO!1d sacker Co a C h Tommy ThomDs': bv SchelecholV, and Bowen: Blilzer field, ~1;'~~~h~l~chO\\. Foran. 

troll I'd to third aEer Darden diamond nine chalked lip a pair I raced to third. Foran plated I' Merct'l' is to invade Valdosta . IP R It Ell B~ 1'0 
h t d . k ff' f ' , th 'th I 'h b h' A 'I d h J HlI"t. (L-2·2) 8 7 4 2 4 1 t rew an allemp e P1C --0 : n mSlIrance runs 111 e SlX Bowen WIt a ase 1t. ,on PI'! 4, an t I; Sout 1 f\arue" (1",3,2) '2 1 .. J , 

-
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This Erskine first baseman needs a checkered flag, but he seems to be 
content with just the baseball. 

Valdosta State moved its 
record to 12-6 here Thursday 
by taking a 3-0 decision from 
Mercer-Macon. Dan Chadwick 
picked up his 2nd. victory of 
the season agianst one defeat, 
twirling a neat 1 hitter, a 
si ngle which came in the 
sixth. The Blazers got their 

first run in the second inning 
when Bill Parsons reached 
first on an error and came 
home on Marth Bishops 
shotgun triple to the right 
centerfield wall. Valdosta 
added two insurance runs in 
the sixth by tying together 
three hits an error and a wild 

DAN DARDEN was the BLAZERS 
leading hitter in the 
South Atlantic Conference 
with a .395 average. STEVE 
SUMNER followed at .393,_ 
with JEROME REGISTER at .365. 
SAM BOWEN led the loop in 
home runs with' 5. 

pitch. 
Dan Darden followed up 

his masterful no hitter with a 
brilliant 2- hitter Monday to 
defeat the Flying Fleet of 
Erski ne College 4-1. Darden 
struck out seven and walked 
but three in ga\ning his third 
victory and two dcMeats. 
Erskine scored in the fourth 
on an error, a hit, a muffled 
pick- off attenpt and a 
sacrifice fly. Valdosta scored 
the initial run in the second 

on Sam Bowen's double, an 
error and Foster Foran's 
sacrifice fly. The Blazers 
second run came in the 
fourth with Gene Felts 
scoring on a fielder's choice. 

The Blazers added two more 
in the sixth to waltz to their 
eleventh victory against six 
defeats. Foster Foran had 
three RB I 's batting in the 
designated hitters spot. , 
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Bv .JL'LIAN ~HLLEIt .1olm Hart drove it to centrr 'ti'?77'·"""·~f'''-
It \I;is a familiar story of Dan field for a safety, the only BC',ll' ; , 

Chadwick against the Mercer hit of the dav. t 
Be a r s but the junior "I was giad to grl it (nH! I' 
ri.ghthandcr h"cned things lip onc·hitter), the student teachC'1' ~; 
with a one·hit shutout to leJd at Lowndes High School said. t, 
Valdosta State Coll~he's Blazer;, "Last year I pitr.:hed 15 innings "; 
to a 3·0 baseball victory here atiainsl them and we won 5·4. it. 
Thursday. I pit ched 2gainst them tile year i' 

II \,;a.' thr third tillle ill three before too ilnd we l\'flll." 
years Chadwick had defca10rl Blazer hrad ('oach Tommy 
thp Bears and was by far the Thomas was jlls! as pleased r 
swrctest. with his team's eff sator 

"I "tarled thinkin~ abollt rt Chdct\\i'2k. 
nn·l1itlrr in till' fi:"th innin~," "I tho\l;;ht it was OIle (If the 
Ch;1dwic:k ~dmilled. "But I finest jobs we'\'(' done this year ' 
knew ju.;;t as soon as I let thdt :lllhough ollr hitting wasn't t 
one go in the sixth it was gOin:,! overly impressive," Thol1ns~' 
to he a hit .• said. "Chadwick dominated ,<'''" 
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• The Ea"t Gary. Ind., native their hitting but he was a little 
fi<JW his Intclldcd high and inside wild at. tillle.~. DA:\T CHADWICK 
pilch gn high and outside i:1 "We did a good job drfcl1' 
thai frame and .\fereer I'itchr.( si\,cly with Rill Parsons doing 

Second One Hitter 

DAN OHADWICK compiled a 3-1 record 
against Mercer in his four years 
at Valdosta state. He beat the 
Bears in 1971,4-1, last season 
5-4 in 15 innings, and this year 
3-0. He lost a heart-breaker 
this year, 2-1, in Macon. 

a good job (It :-:hor1.:-:top ;lnd Jiili1 uiJ to Clid the ~hr(':tt) 
},l,a'ly Bishop m,iKim: snnw li;ll'mit',,;I;:. 
oUL"landing plays at third." The shutout ."ct tile ~ce"e f,ll' 

Chad\\w}(, now ;1·0, wiff('r! \'SCs SoUjl ,\tl,I:':k (o:lf('1'ro('(' 
only olle batter while w,.Jkin; opener r:.::lirbt S,llltl\('l'll Tech 
eight in his sl'c:oncl otlc·hittf:r of :\T;u'icll:l in d doubieheader 
of his career. Both Hichon and scheduled tn j)(' bc!rI a~ the 
ParSf):ls turned in kev pl;;i'~ in B];lzer di,lIl;ond Sdtur(]:t \', 
spc{lrherld the Bl;:if'r"dcferls0, ! Thi)nl(j~ salci l'\'I~:e:' r:'{i~'dn is 

Allllo;;t i1 fll1il'all:>' it '.\;1S ;d'i,,:sclwdukd to s::.;'t the 1 P Ii'. 
the dUD of l':ll'."III1.'; <lnd F.i,hnp g;tme '.\jell Hill Pl'tty lll<:nni:1t( 
that 11':lnwd up for the winnillC; tile !~i()und in ttl' !'C'cond 
rUI1 for the Blaicrs i:1 till' SaturcLIY. 
bnl:olll of the third. r.Uzt:r. nox 

Thdt's \\"he:-; l)'Ir.~(lnS rr;'ich;'ri, ;,t,:'~f,~.~ "0; .\~ Rri H onr,~ 
on ,Ul errol', s1 nl(, .')l"1COiHl. !f11)1\ <. ;,i-, 2, I, ':' 0 0 
'Jd"'tnt'l')'C Of (l ·\"~r.:(\{i l)'jp 11) F, .~;~ If (; !) 0 
( .. ( I \( ,~.' I l.'::;,.,. '- I .. l :- \" ':;. ih 0 \) 0 
reach Ihird ;111(\ came hOJlle ,)11 'I.>':. p,ri C 0 

, .. ; Rishol)', line dl'iv(> tri')le to thr p',""" "r 0 ,0 0 
I-~, .," ~., i !~111~. r.·!! i) I} 0 

ccntCl'IlCld fCllce, "1;,,1. doe 0 
Hight fieldcl' .I Cl'Il111 l' He!isfu' :;" ... \',,~.m,; I Q ~ g 

thell took (j\'C'l' trli~ P.RI slot, :.: ·"\>;:~;l~.~. J;) j \') 

brin'~:Ll:~ 1\,'n in.--:lrr;:n~·r r~lr;.~ :nr: l.".';'!<' 'H <) 1 0 
th{~ Y:l1dn~j;in~. Hi.-.; ii:'st (,;:Pl1rt ~"'.~', r". (h .-\H .. R OH R1l~ 
in illc bottolll flf the ~iXlh wl~~'lJ. ;:",.':0 .. ),1 A U 1 

J " t· '1' 1- )'1 " i 1\"'(" ,1'e.". ii 0 0 lb S .1111 ,IP (·II!.) e pl.U:( ,',,~. ,· ... \.'n. d 3 2 0 
t<Jknll'd pujfieldcl' S::m Bo· .... !'!).! ·'e;.", .<h '0 0 

who had sin"lcd. in the bl)ttom. ;;:'~.~~i~:.' /' ~ ~ ~ 
of the eic:hth hi:; '~i('rjfi('(' fl'.' r..".""" 1 0 0 
brou::h1 j~l BOW('ll ;1~(lin 10 ('n'~l' ,r;,'·~'''l1i:\,:.;:I~. 10 ~ I) ~ 
thr ,-':COl in.C::. '1 ~~t';:~~\ !f'r.., ~ ~') :/ a 3 

Th(PC tinlf'." Ch.'lri',sick \l,ork(1tJ . :~r'r i"'j-. ;0,.";"':, '~.'~."~ .~":7 

I , 'f' I I 11 1. 1'" •.. ". 0" , .•. )., A'~ 
11nl>~11 HhO rnu J ~\ )~. \\(1 i\1;(~: I:: - r;"':·:~'r. rk1"1·i.~. 

two slIC'C'P."siH' b:il!/C!';; !o D'.lti ,"1', --. rU'OIO, <0 
, • ....', (d,'f "tiri'':;''. ::-", •. ,,:'." 

runners 1I1 ::;COl'll1g pO'illon,;1 1.\1(. '. ".' B. ,I",'or S, 

~;;n:n~r 

tIle initial frame. the frfUl Clnd. :;; - r;c,,:cr. 
the tor nf the ei::,:hth. But (,1(:11: '~l '.,.},~,.::;oi Fe:.', P'''''':S' 
time the Bla7.el' defense back.2d s· "ill' 

!'F,-n'~,:'l.,,;t'.r. 

10 

fP H B Ln PH ~.f) 
,,'~"";"',,\'J\ ,\r·i~AJ 9 t 
lh"~ 6 5 7 
h,', J 1 

J!;~p. I·,,(n"l H:Ul 

\\ ~- ij,,"lI:. (h;v':!\\ if"~:. 
l"'b-Drnni. ... 
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A Question of Character 

In the past few weeks there has been some 
controversy and some question about the behavior of 
spectators at the .baseball games. Previously, the 
disCllssiofl had centered mainly around the SI1lJ/ler 
problem caused as a result of beer drinking on the part 
of the fans. 

Personally, I think that there 15 nothing more 
relaxing than a cold beer on a hot day at baseball 
games. Recent developments, however, have caused me 
to question the need for a cold beer at the Blazer 
games. 

Last Thursday afternoon a group of VSC students 
attending the Blazer game against Mercer behaved in a 
very degrading, irresponsible, and embarrasing manner. 
This group of students continually harassed the Mercer 
centerfielder by means of obscentities, threats, and 
assaults using large chunks of ice. 

I think it is the duty of any fan to support his own 
team: this includes verbally distracting the opposition 
at crucial moments. But I also think that while 
distracting our opponents, we must do it intelligently. 

Last Thursday's episode did flot end at this 
distraction, however. In fact, one individual in the 
group of ice throwers was over bearingly beligerent. 
This particular student yelled and cursed, threw ice, 
and even on one occassion, climbed the fence into the 
outfield. Indeed, at one point, the umpire stopped the 
game and came to the centerfield fence to calm him 
down. The effort, however; was in vain. The most 
unbelievable act, though, occurred after the game. This 
same beligerent individual went to the gate to await 
the Mercer ball club, and when the players came into 
the parf;:.ing lot, he succeeded in picking a fight with 
one of them. Fortunately, the Mercer team broke up 
the fisticuffs and sent the VSC student on his way. 

My question is this: "Is such -behavior 
characteristic of a supposedly mature college student?" 

This group and particulary this individual have 
caused a great embarrassment to themselves, their 
fraternity, the entire Greek system, and the school. 
Personally, I have no use for anyone who behaves in 
such a manner. I find it disgusting. 

I think that it is important for each of us to keep 
in mind the fact that we reflect not only ourselves, but 
that we reflect the character of our peers and our 
school. 

As a student and potential graduate of this 
institution, I naturally do not like to see the name of 
this school marred, nor do I like to see the student 
body in general be criticized or labled unjustly because 
of the actions of a specific student or group of 
students. 

I, like many others, take pride in this school, and I 
would like my degree to carry with it the reflection of 
pride and decency deserving of -this school. For this 
reason; and in the interest of humanitarianism, 
sportsmanship, and good relations for this college, I 
sincerely hope the Administration will now take action 
to help prohibit and prevent the occurrence of future 
incidents similar to the ones which took place at Blazer 
Field on April 4. 
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H~' STEVE liOBEHT~ 

Val (I () s 1 a St:lte rclief 
spc(,l:!ii,,( ;\1;11'1:> Ld'ill's 
:;1<111111]('([ the door (Ill a 

Snut herrl Tech fir~t game 
r;tilv ,1;:([ fl'<'.~hl11an lel(hander 
Bill' ]'elty throttled the 
Hornet; III Ih(' Ilightcap t., 
gin' the Inucrs iliJ IlnpOrl~ltlt 
SOllt IJ .'\tlantic COllfcrrllcc 
d (1 u hie h c a cl e r t riul1lph 
Saturd"y a( BI;,,:('r Field. 

L('Filc~ ll;lilrd oul \'SC 
startcr Foster Foran and 
protected a 5-3 lead 1'1 the 
opener while Pc(ty' allowed 
only t\\O hits in the second 
;.!<iJ1lC as the Blazers exploded 
for an 8-0 yidory and thc 
swecp, 

The (11'0 \Iins lilted Valdos1:l 
S(;\te',~ o\'eraJl rccord In l-Hi 
and put its 1:0111('1'('n('c 
worKshn't ;It 2-0. Southern 
Tech j~ no\\' 0-7 uverall al1d 
0-2 ill the !e<lt!U('. 

B I a z c r cll;1{'h TOlllll\V 
Thlllll,lS called nn !lis ace 
rcllCHT in the sixth inning o! 
the first game ;;[(er Sou(hel'.'1 
Trch had sliced VSC's lead 
to two runs and had the tying 
runs on base. 

L (' F i 1 e s responded bv 
getting the lhird out of th~ 
inning on a routine grounder 
to second, then retired the 
Hornets in order in the 
seventh to record his seco.'ld 
sare of the year. 

The Blazers built an early 

40 leal! in 111(' ~t'{,()1H1 innin;::, 
r;lppinc: Ollt fin' Illts off 
SoutiH'!'n Tech's 1\1ike J\r;lUn, 
\1 ho ab~l)rhed his s(,('ond In.'is 
of thc year, 

S:I111 gowen 5l:n't ('d 111\' 
uprhing h~' \\'orkin;.: l:r;illll for 
a \1;:1k and \1'("'11 1 () ."-'('(lnrl 
Illi(,11 J: r;t un's pickoff :11 t (')~lPI 
went astray, Foran pl;iled 
gowell wilh a singll' 10 left 
and went to sec(ind on the 
throw to the plate, 

.J (' rom e llegis\er, will! 
rapped ont six s!rai.:!ll! hi,s 
in the twin hill. douhlf'tl For;:n 
hOllle 2nd scored moments 
1;:te[' on a ,in~le hI' Stew: 
Sumner, SUIll.'WI' scorr(l the 
inning's rourth I'llll on a sill'~lr 
by ~larty Bishop, 

HC"i;;tcr's six s(r;ti:.:ht hits 
S~ltllrd;I\', coupled witil 1m) 
hits in' 'l'I1Ur~cla\"s win 0\"('1' 
:11('1'('('1'. {'st;lbli~l1('d a new 
\'SC record for 1lI1l:.;t ('OIl' 

sc('util(' hits. The old mark 
was :-;('\"1'11, set. by Bobby 
Tripp ill l!l72, 

Soulhern Teeh h:1tl1<'d iJ;lcK, 
pickiJl,~ up a .,ingle nm in tl1(' 
fourth and adding 1wo 11101'(: 

markers in the fifth to cut 
the lead to 4-3. 

BOI\'('n ga ve the Bl azers an 
insurance run in the fifth 
1\ hen he walkcd, stole second 
and scored ,r1wn the lhrow 
,vent into center field and was 
bob b 1 c d bv centerfie!der 
Bruce Kappei'man, 

Foran, who was struggli.'lg 

with hi~ con! rol, found lIilll~df 
in tr()~lh](' ;ig;lin in tlw six!;1 
Whl'll ;, fl<'r t WI) \\"('1'(' oul 111' 
walked third h:I.-;Clllan Leon 
(;r{[lin and ,gan~ up a sin.c:!e 
to ri~l11fi(,]dl'l' A1IPn hcrnp, 

,],h"I';-; wlwn TlIOll1;I, is:;ll(,(\ 
his (';>11 fll\' Le1"il('s and tll'~ 
Valelo"i;, junior (';\11)(' P:] 10 
do the job, .sa\"in~ Foran's 
second win, 

The outcome of the Sl'('on(l 
[!anw was never in doubl 
;Ifter lhe Binns sccrrcl a 
pair 0: runs in the s('cond 
innin~, l'('tty was superb 
1hroll,:.:nolll the game, :l1lowing 
(\Yo :;('atiered sin:;h'.", \\';ilkin,~ 
nobody ;lIlt! strikillg out thrc'~, 

The slender southpaw raiscll 
his r(,,'()J'(1 to 4-0 and ]O\wrl'll 
)]is l',1l'lwd run averagp to a 
spa.-kli:l:': 1.73 while gOI;]:': the 
ciist;nl('(' for the third t imp in 
fou.r :.;iarls. 

\'sc's ])an Alford got th~ 
first t\\,:1 runs IHll1le with ;1 
double down 1he ri:.:l1t iil-.Jrl 
lil1<' in the secllnd innin,C:, '1'11;
t 1\0·b;:.;.::::('1' fol!O\\'pd ;UI error 
;111<1 :oin;::le$ by l\('gistcr and 
Darrell Branam, 

The BI3zcrs added a sin::;1e 
nm in the fourth, picked up 
three more i.'1 lh(' fifth alld 
got two rllns in the sixth, 
gi\"ing Petty much more of 
a cushion than he needed, 

Alford added a sacrifice fly 
in the fifth for his third Her 
of the gai11c, <lnd Bowen 
knocked in two runs witl! a 

double in Ill<' ~ixlh, 
'1'1](\111;1", II hilt' pr;tisil1~ his 

(,lltire elil\) for a good cflorl, 
h;ld ~pcci:ll ~L'<:()Jadcs fo~' 
LcFiks ;111<1 Petty, 

";\1;Jltv I.cFiics did anoiher 
\coman',-i juh (,olllin'.~ i.'1 froll) 
ihc bullp,:Il," Thomas said. 
•. T h ;1 t ' s the wa v we 
I'CI11('I111)('I' him fro III last 
year. He w;:s just outstandill~. 

":\nd Pelty is ;:etting better 
it ~cellls r\'ery time he pit· 
eh('s, I tllOught he did an 
outstandill~; job :11,,0," 

Thoillas !'aid he was not 
aware Hl':;isler was ap
pl'o:lt'hing the record for most 
('ollsc'cutl\'e hits but W;JS very 
happy for lhe Valdosta junia". 

"r cClt:linl\' think he 
dcsrrv('s the ):('conl. lIe Ins 
becn c!nin,C:: a good job at the 
pia t (~ ];i 1(']1'," 

The [\l;WTS have loda\' ;md 
~lf\'ld;I~' off befolC' rrllirning' 
to aclion Tll('sd;lV II ilh a 
con fer I' n c e dO'llblrhc11(ler 
;l;::ain:;l ,\l'mstrr)JIg State in 
Savannah, 

VSC rclurn.~ hOll1C "'cd-· 
nesday for a two-game series' 
wilh LcwL, IIlI,) College. 

, Blazer Bits-Thormis said 
h(' will probably start Dan 
Darden(:)-Z) and Rick Bowrr., 
1:)-0) a::;ains( Arm~trong State, 
Darden 1135 a sore arm ami 
if he can't .c;o the assignment 
will prob:rbly go to Dan 
Chadwick (2-1) .•• 1trgister's 

Sec -Blazers, Page ll-A 

DAN DARDEN during his two 
hitting streaks! 
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lIe's Out At The I'lalc: Hornets Jewell Newman Puts Tug On YSC's Gene I"clts 

-Blazers 
(Continued From Page IO-A) 

eight ~1njght hits has lifted 
his average to an even .400 

Foran's two HBI'S 
Saturday paddee! his lead ill 

'that important category. The 
Marianna, Fla., native now 
has 15 . . . Thomas said he 
will continue to platoon in the 
infield positions. He said 
se\'eral infielders have ShO\\',~l 
the capability of doing dif
ferent things well. 

}jr!'lt Game 
Soull'prn T~dl .\B ll. H HP,r 
'~"jn(Hlm~ 21) 3 1 2 0 
CUlm. S!lt 2 0 0 0 
K~f',erman. cr 4 0 0 0 
~lce~nieJ. 10 ~ 0 1 2 
;\(':'.\man. r 3 1 i 0 
GO(l1.f')'. 11 3 0 0 0 
RC'l!'-""'. 11 0 0 0 0 
F:\rr~n. dh 3 0 1 1 
Gtlt~;n. 31> 2 0 0 0 
Kt"Jrp, r! 2 1 0 
r.r~rn, p 0 0 0 
"'PT.\LS 26 3 5 3 
Y."C AR R II Rn 
Rt!:\"tJJ •• ~ 0 1 0 
r.\,hop, ,b 3 . 0 1 1 
F("lI:~. If J 0 1 0 
j\,')\"E nJ cl 1 2 0 0 
}"or;trl. p 3 1 1 1 
t.P~· J't"i,p 0 0 0 0 
.Rtf.: Mrr. <I 3 1 3 1 
FI;'trlin;., rl (\ 0 0 0 
r~·HJ'1;an. c 3 0 0 0 
:->\.11"1'1('1', 21> 3 1 2 1 
r.r( rnh"l~h. lh 3 0 0 0 
TOT.\I..': . i6 S 9 4 
Sou!hern Terh ~on l1J 0- l·S·) 
YS': CAO 010 ,--5·93 
It;'" [Lc.hol1 7. firil tI 11, ~'.unlnC'r) .:"tw ... 
Ml:-" Kl.pP€"rn'~n. 
Ulf\-.SI 7, YS(, S. 
iR H('l:t~ttr, !\kDanirl 
1f·-·I· <11.\. . 
~R- if0tiJllte-f'. Nfl'\ ("..,. Rr",.,n. 
S r,iUian1 0\ 

nraLn fl.n 0·2) 
FOrAn IW. 2·lI 

11' H R ~;R r.FI ,<0 
'95.2~ 
52·) S J 2 J ~ 

Sou;n("ru TC'ch 
(:-~nt'tt, 2h 
GWur"'r1 .• :.-'\ 
K ... PT· ... rmaJ1. d 
;\1<:i"'Jliel. 11) 
~e\, n-,:1.n, C 

(;.ndtr£)·, dh 
)'f.'nlr, rf 
'111rr~y. 11 
Griilln. 3l> 
prin(~. p 
PPIl<.JIn. P 
",,~"'}"H, P 
Tr·t':!;l~ 

\"SC 
I~ fe\l". :01'" 

T',n·cn". ".'1 
.Io::HII' Hr'r. ~l) 

"rlt ... 1f.I"( 
l·.I.l:.rn. ('f 

Fo·· 111, fih 
Rf'.~I"H·I', rf 
.,,( .. 1 Iii';:: , rf 
~r"1 .. 11'1. C 

H.r.ll, 11 
n{)fitll mon~J r. 
Alfor" ~" 
'Ml';·.l, .. h('. 1h 
Gr~:t'hal;h, 11l 
P~ll.\". P 
Tot;.l, 
<"r 
VSC 
r - GriHio, r.r"\~.' 

an < 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

23 0 
a l

) r 

h rhi 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Q 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
r rhi 

3 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
J 1 1 0 

2 2 2 
~ 0 0 1 
J "3 0 
000 
1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 1 3 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
~6 8 10 8 

0:0 %~ 0-- 0·2-1 
020 132 ,-8·iO.l 

DrJ <.I"i:Lr.j rN~Y 10 
(" h ~rh~J~h 
1.(lS - ,l' 2. \'~C •. 

DAN DARDEN is ready to 
go back to pitching 
during his biS hitting 
slump! 

~,:.; 
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~ Valdosta State swept It, 

conference opening series 
Saturday .t"king a twin bill 
from the Hornets of Southern 
Tech 5·3 and 8·0 at Blazer 
Field. 

The Blazers jumped out 
front early in the first game 
picking up four quick runs in 
the second inning to take a 
4·0 lead. Sam Bowen scored 
an insurance run after 
Southern had pulled to 
within one with two fifth 
inning runs. With two men on 
and two out, Coach Tommy 
Thomas brought in his 
fireman Marty LeFiles who' 
quickly extinguished the fire 
by forcing a routine grounder 
to end the inning, and setting 
the Hornets down in order to 
preserve Foster Foran '5 

second victory of the 
campaign. 

In the second game it was 
freshman lefty Bill Petty's 
sparkling mound work which 
highlighted the Blazer 
victory. Petty who is 4·0 on 
the year was masterful 

:/ ' 
1 " I .. ' I ' . 

" 
~ ; 

.' 

i.: 
• ¥ ".. 

! i 
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~. -' ~ ?' 

striking out three and wdlking 
none. while allowing but two 
scratch singles, in going the 
distance for the third time in 
four 5tMb. Don Alford drove 
in three runs with a double 
and 'sacrifice fly, while Sam 
Bowcn pickcd up two RBI's 

with a ,ixth inning double to 
lead thL' Bldlu<; at the plate. 
The twin victories set the 
B!aler, record at 14·6 on the 
year,and 2-0 in the 
conference. 

J crome Register was six 
for six in the Southern 

double header. These six hits 
coupled with two hits in the 
Mercer game set a new VSC 
record for consecutive hits 
(8) eclipsing the old mark of 
seven set by Bobby Tripp in 
1972. 

Want to hear about my homerun, 
asks FOSTER FORAN? 

Blazers A.I: ~·i Glance 
Ht\ 'l1'Ii\G 

AU R H Bl AVG. 2a :m HR sa· Lark H:lhn 2 0 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 Fostrl' Foran 27 6 12 15 .444 2 (I 2. 0 Jrrornr Hrgister ;)5 6 22 11 0400 3 1 1 4 Sam Bmvrn !i:l 2·1 20 9 .377 7 1 0 12 Gene [<'plIs 75 III 25 Ii .333 4 2 0 6 Jim Roquemore 3 0 1 (I .3.1.1 0 0 0 0 Petp Brcves 37 5 12 1 .324 1 0 0 1 Marty Bishop 33 2 10 6 .. 303 2 1 0 1 Dan Darden 17 2 5 0 .294 0 0 0 1 Ralph Starling 11 2 4 1 .286 0 0 0 0 StevC' SumnC'r 42 5 11 2 .262 1 0 0 0 [)<1l'rrll Branam 40 7 10 10 .250 3 0 0 0 Jerry Dennis 3t 2 6 2 .li6 1 0 0 1· Jcff Gt'('('nhalgh 36 .., 
5 3 .1:39 0 0 0 1 " Dan Alford 52 6 7 8 . J:l5 1 1 0 5 Bill l'ctty 20 4 2 0 .100 1 0 0 2 Bill Pilr~()IlS 17 4 1 1 .O~9 0 0 0 2 \'111('(' 1\lusi'!she HI 1 0 () .000 Il () 0 0 TOTALS ;i()1 9r. 1:;1 i6 i)_') .). Il :I :!6 .... 1 ... ~;) 

OI'l'O:\t;;vrs 5(i~' Ii') 121 H .Z16 If 3 3 21 .) 

PITCI/li\G 
(; 11' H R Ell JIB SO )).1. EllA 

Stnr McDiffitt 2 1.2 0 0 0 0 2 0·0 0.00 
Larry Fells 2 ,2 1 0 0 0 '0 0·0 0.00 
Jim Hoquemore 1 .2 1 0 0 1 0 0·0 0.00 . I 

/ Hick Bowrrs 3 2j.2 17 3 2 14 9 3·0 0,70 
/ Dan Darden 5 39 22 J5 7 J6 28 :1-2 1.62. 

J Bill Petty 4 :26 19 :r 5 9 9 4-0 1.73 
!\lartr LeFiIcs 

. 
4 n 9 Ii 4 5 8 O·J 2.77 

Danny Chadwick- 3 2.:>2 18 10 8 15 7 :!·1 2.80 
F()~ter Foran 4 IS.:! 24 H 8 ]0 9 2·1 3.86 
Sam Bowen 1 :i.l !) Ii Ii 6 6 0·1 10.19 --- Dthrrs 2 1.2 3 2 0 0 0 (j·n 0.00 -~ 
IOTAI,S 20 lag p" _.) .,1 HI 76 711 11·6 2.29 
OPI'O;"\ENTS 20 IH.2 1;)1 96 ',) 

IN 88 81 6·H 4.48 
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,.rS(~ i~(~C ll(~lf{~vcl· 

I ~ I) -, ~ ·il ·-l{lS .··\t~!.~lt: j-~tt[tll(l(~ 
,-. 

By !\lll\:E C1L\SO:"\ 
WIH'1l ;ltart)' LrYII('~ ~t;trtp<l l'J;lyin~ Per Wre h;\srb;l1l 

~( the ;\~e of C'1c:hl, he nCH'1' drc;\Jllcd :hat nne day he \\\l\lld 
hI' the :lce 1'('11('\"('1' for the tllll'd hes\ :.'olle;.:c haschall lean~ 

in the count1'\', 
)1' 1973. U:Vi\cs found him"elf ill that positioll as he cOIll

piled a !H'i'[et'! 3·0 It'corLi cOlllill~' off the bench, and the I 
ValdDsta State Collec:e Bl;lzers clpturl'd the third pl;J{'e trophy 1. 
in the ;\,\1.\ \\'orld Series in Phoenix .. \rizona. 1 

1I0\\' docs l\lartv red about. his fireman's role'? Well, he's I' 
proud of it even' t hou;.:it it h;IS kept him from start ins but t 
(Ill(' ~;\Ille .,ince he's bl'cn ;It VSC. ' 

".\'fter last ye;1r. 1 fee! like l'm contributing jus.t as much i 
as an\' startcr." LeFiles said. f 

"I j)itcllCd about as many innings as any starter la~t ycar, f 
til1d 1110~t of the time when 1 came in we were either tied It 
or behind. . 

"Th;!1 made it a little more exciting I guess," LeFiles said. •. 
LrF'i\es is a V~ldo3ta !lath'c. and in his scnio;: year, he [ 

r<lcl;('d up a ~ 0 re(,ord for the Wildcats. I 
As a VSC sophomorp. l\!arty came out for the ~quad on i 

his 011'11 initiative. His JO\'C for the game remained, and he l 
toped hc'd be able to hclp out the team. , 

'1h;l1. YC;1r, LeFiles pi1<.:lwd scveral games in relief and II:, •. : .. 

got his only ~tart of his college C'lreer. He finished the season . 
nnrlrfc81erl to set the stage for his banner year in 'j3. 

";\S a relief pitchcr, I don't have time to psychc myself 
lip, but then again, I don't sit around the day of the game 
worrying to dC'ath that I might lQ~e," LeFiles reasoned. 

"1 try to k('(,'p up with the g;lllle. and whcl1 Coach Th(~l1las ! 
gi\'cs me the word, I try 10 get myself up when 1'111 throwin6 
111~' warmup pitcllPS ill the bullpen., '. ,~. ''' ....•.. 

"I always wani 10 be out there pitching, but I like reliev- ",,,,,,-~ ...... """', .'. 
-Timet Staff rbo(. ing," LeFiles said. 

I'll ;n'ty got his fi)'.,! loss of his college career this season 
"I,('n he came in against last year's SEC champions, Van
derbilt. and lost in the final inning. 

Un Duty: l\Iarty LcFiles Docs liis Thing 

In the four appearances he has madE' for VSC this year, 
the talented junior has two saves, the loss to Vandy, and one 

l1o-(\ec.ision game. 
"It goes in c:-.'Cll's," LeFiles said. "One week l'H get in 

1hl'ee or four games, and the next week, I'll sit 011 the bench 
all the time. 

"YOU'YC just got to be' ready." 
LeFiles is proudest of the win he got in Phoenix last vcar 

when he call1{' in ;;:,:;linsL Grand Canyon (Arizona) in- the 
firsl inning and stiflcll tl1clI1 until the sixth. 

,\l1othcr relieYer finislwd the gamc, but LcFiles got credit 
for the Victory. 

"Onc' of the most illlportant g;!I11('", I e\'cr pitch('d was 
Jast year against Columbus in the District 2:i title game," 
Ll'Files said. 

l'\cecl1ess to say, the B1<IZl'I'S \\'on that onc too and C\(I\'aneed 
to til<' Area V pl:lyoffs at I\nonillc, Tenn, 

LeVile:, is of the opinion th;lt relief pitehing is ll('coming 
more and more ;t parI of major Ira;.:ue baseball. 

"You t:ike ~()lll('b{\d,\' like Tu~ ;llc(;1';1\\ of Ilw Md~." LeFiks 
offered. "lie ,,!,ot .1ll . .;t ;IS much publicity' ;IS any Df the mets. 
,"1 think 11)(' I'('lld pitcher will !i()un be looked upon just 

l.kr the d('~l:!n;j\(otl l!Jt1i'l' is nov; in till' Amel'ic;m Lea"ue, 
·'It'li be just like a 10 man team," he concluded. " 
If all relief pitchers iJave the same altilu()e as L 1.") 

h l
ed es, 

C cou d be absolutely right. 
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E'(' " .. hlllsla ll:1iJy TillH's. WNl .. Apr. tn.l!l";',1 " .. -.,.)-

P · .. - ':111 '. CLJJ.r 

1I~ P"ES ~'L\FF WIUTER ! the hottom of the sixth \\1)(')] ;11 ·3·all ill the top or the next 
1'.\ VANN:\11 - Back to Il.I('K' Dal'id nalllhlll II alked, mOl t'd [1';,111e whcll FOI';III, nlll Par"oll3 

hOllll'I'Il11S In' !l'l/,/,pll nr:>I1:11n to second on TOllv \\ nIle's sln~le alld .Iell Gl'c(,llhal,:~h tallied on 
;11l(1 J);ln :\If"rd put \,;ildos!;! ;;lld .';cored Oil lileke Coleman '\ tll'(l . hi!.<;, three walks anrl a 
State Coll("~("~ BI:lzet's 1111 tiw double, : sacnfl('e, . 
roarl tn I ictol'~' hc'[{' TlJ('~d;'.I'! W!l1! a little heIr frill "Sf:, ,II was III (h(' Ilflt~O,JlI of I,h;'l 
hIt .\nll~tJ'llll'~ S1:1I('('olk'~(", rdin('!' .'1;11'1,\' I.eil]es, P:l!) r!l:l:l1~\\hen thC.\~ Jta~rs din· 
J'1f';!lrs shlll'r'd 11,1' \').'iII"l's Ilill', D:Il'dell pldcd lip 111,' fOlll'lh \1 III (.,( r~ . It, II Il,h kn I hOI11,l~, 
pIli' 1\,;,."",'1 "IIf'!I':i1 10 111;11,1' ;!, ill six d:'l'I"illl1,'i aftrl' ;::nJl1:.! ~ ~k;\(,lll awl SI1;IlI!1'~ sr~nn~ IIIl 
(']<';;n S"', 1"'1] of Ihip':,,,, 11·3 iI1llill'!S on Ihe mOllnd ,:1 (lID /'till dOI/,)lr b~' ,ileUm;,:, 

TIle 1:1;'/('1'.' picked up ;1 HliLcfilcs c;;mc in. to slril\c ()lIljl\\(;,S~I1:":I~><; and li:':J 1:'<lI,l:~:, . 
lead on the tWIl l:o!1leruns 111: Ol1e balter dlld glvc up not hill;; , 'SC II led to I ,1l1~> d",lJI; III 
the top of tl' e fourth and \I'CI:t i in the last inning and a third, ; (}1: ,top of • th~ se,w ~th \1 h;:1 
on to defeat thr Pirates .] inj . . , ,51\.\e Sum,H'l \~alk('d a.1d 
t h (' fir'! "'lllle of the,. Lrflles dl(lll t have It so r,]sY;scored nn S:11ll Bowen's hit. 
d II I . 'I M' . ,III Ihe s('('olld [lalllP, 11OWel'('I',1 Bowen Iltl'n scored on Foran', on \ ('l(':Hcr, ," , " . .. .. , 

Hut tl~(' Pil';llr'.' c)1;llb'd I,n wlr(:n I,e C~1I1lt' l'l to. 1 l:pl.lC('! "/J1,~le (0 cut the InargJrl 10 6.5 
th ' , 'I " th f( "'I Hick Bo\\cl's III the' Illldole ilf bl/t It was lOll little to ol'cr 

I ('e ) UIl, (',Ie 1 In I' Ill! " h j' th" 1'b f l' '] . 
d f 'ftl . . rT' 'h 'I' hut I in" i [ e our llllllllg. I e 1'0(' l', [;ike the Pirates. 

an I 1 InI1ln,~S II Ie s ~ ;in with Lrillr,'i unciernealh 
the d~)or on a ~('{,olld Hl;lzr:' i lel'ill" hill! with his ,second Ins, VSC reI urns to :lclion today 
rallv 111 Ihr top (If the s('\'c,l'J!h I f I' ,.. " at 3: 15 p,m, hostins: Lc I\, IS 
to iake a Ii·;=; victor\' rtnd h;lI1ri /'0 ne season, Colle.\!c nf IlIinl)is ill the first 
Ihr Valdll~t;lI1s Ibrii·, first (,on· j\rmstrol1.\! vaulted in to Ihe of th('ir Iwo<!<lll1C ,~(,rles at the 
fcrrl1('c In,>;s. : lrad in the hottom of tlie fourth; F;l;lzer di~lllond on the school',; 

The ,"plil lrfl Coach Tomm\' i \\'i1en Sir\'(' j1c.\riII. Linni norlh campus, 
'l'holl1as's Bla7.rrs wilh a 1:)·7, Burnsed ;uld Rrucc Colem;ul' \'~{; 
on'raIl record :l/1d a 3·1 S:\C scored Oil tlln'c r.iIS, two walk, noon.', .-

mark while the Pirates an' nolV and a VSC error, ~;~.~~rir 3h 
13·r, anc! 3·1. But the Blazers eVl'ned it up r.",on, cr 

Rranam, Ihr Hi;1Z{'l' ('alehrr, ~~~;~.~/\r 
put the Diners rm the \'iCI()r~' ~l.r:m:, rr 
roule in thr top of the sr('ond ;~~~:~~"\hC 
when he siamlllcd his homel'll:1, r;r.onhaJ:h, lb 
his fir.st of the Se;lSOl1. af1('I' D,"f1Cfl, d 

Foster Foran and .TcronlC ; ~~~;;:Sl " 
nf'~ister h<1d e;:('h lI'alkrd to ~ive .\'T 

VSC il 3·0 lr"d, ,\]foni, not to ~I';':~~~d, r~1 
he ou(dollf', dUfJlicated the s];l/n S.,eil.no, If 

"'ith Ct snlo shot to boost it to ~·~JI~I'~~'~)~I~h~f lh 
4·0, Arl11S t l'Ollg IlrV"" I'Pcoverf'd, n?l'null, (' 

The H!;lZrl'S ;Iddr:d tw in- (el, man, b·3o 
-XO"f". M 

~lll';l!lCe rllllS in Ihe top oi thr. Cn.r"lar., r-dh 

U 
AR 

~ II 1:"1 
, 0 0 0 
J ~ 1 Q 
, 1 J 0 
~ 0 1 1 
1 1 0 0 
, 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

1 1 3 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
o ~ 0 

o 0 0 0 
" s , 
R 1\ nm 
A 0 0 0 
2 0 0 D 

, 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 1 2 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 1 1 

25 1 6 1 sixlh when ~l;.{rly BishtJ1) ;~:;;: p 

w:llk('d al1d scol-pcj on Gene 
FPlI,,' sin\!lc, 11]('11 Velts 1allil'd 
'\'hrn S;1Pl Bowcn's sin~1e was 
bl)hhlcri 11" Pi!';lle 10ft fi('ldpr 
John SnrlJinc;, 

24 5 4 4 
vs: 04~ n2' 0 ; . .\.) 
.\,<C o,'0 001 n 1.0.2 
¥f np.(J\"t .. ~. F.(l\'~n. Alford. Colrmilin 
n. ·"'lll'1lin ~ 
pp - \/fnrd. nflt:'\·('~. G"I"'('uh.d:h 
LOP - \'SC J .. \SC 8 

Armstrong's only run caBle in 
I 

Zp -. r.i~hop. Cnlrm .. n n. 
"If - r;ran~m. AUor<i) 

J>ri.Hh n (\\' ..... 2) 
Lt"F,:rs 
\J~I/.r (Ll 

ip h 
.\ 2·) , 
1 1·3 0 

1 5 

VALDOSTA STATE has a lOSing record versus 
Armstrong state, counting only games 
played in Savannah. The Pirates seem 
to have a jinx over the BLAZERS there, 
and this held true in 1974 when ASC 
clipped VSC 6-5 in the second game of 
a tWin-bill. 

r tr 
1 1 
o 0 

" S 

It'l 1-" 

5 7 
o 1 
S 1 

vsc 
.C'u'~"er. jh 
p,,:,, -'Ion. cf 
Foil_ Ir 
n·, 'r,: .. ,,,. c 
Pf'"!I,-. er 
n ... = ~Icr. I" 
FlU'Jll. fin 
'd·~,rrj. 20 
'!Il ... ~ ..... hr-. 71 
T' ... r.~('In';. ~.<; 

r.rrt.nhaL:;:It, lb 
p."'-:"'!io. p 
f.f>F;l(,:O-. p 
Clp·.!;'-icli. J' 
r.,tO,!." 
~i;1" 2 nox .1'(·orr 
~~(' 

~1('-''''m d 
~nl"l'JI1: 11 
l~lIrtl.·cd rl 
Y;,\fl,l"{lu.:;:h 1h 
('( J..rnan. h·31) 
(';r'ih.un (" 
\\'dIC S~ 

r.ur. :.ardn"r fth 
rh(l nas 2h 
\loon: p 
Z("'1h~r r 
unf'l~'ardnrr p 
'filt.tho 
\'''(' 

\SC 
to:, Grrf"l1halth. :'11001'11. 
1.0);· \'se-s: A~:>·6, 
?'B-'''nrllin;. 
~B ·Pr-lt.'. M('\rill. 
s· nr;:::i~I"'r. GI'r.rnhal=.h 

ob r 
3 1 
3 1 
3 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 

1 
o 
o 
1 

2 1 
o n 
D ~ 

~- 0 
H l 

h rbi 
1 2 
1 0 
() 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 2 
o 0 
o () 
o 0 
o 0 
() 0 
o 0 
() 0 
~ . 

M. It R 1t!)1 
, 2 • 0 
J I I 1 
J 1 ~ n 
2 0 1 ? 
2 Ion 
2 0 0 1 
J 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
J 1 ~ 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 () 

25 , • 5 
O~O 030 2·- 5,'·' 
oro 3;0 0- 6·8,1 

;""inC' Ir r: II ER FIn ~o 
[;0· .... ·" J ).] J J 1 2 J 
1._" ;'" fl. 0,2' '.J ~ ] J 1 1 
Cr;ul\\kk 2 ' 0 0 2 1 
~hn.. • ).J 2 J 2 4 1 
rZIl-.1 (\I" ? 2 2 2 3 • 
HBI-·-nflll;..,,.,j,.r 'ZI"'IIf'rL 
!l \I,fo,-u,Falt'A 
Wr--Mooro, 
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By JOLlA;\; l\lILLEn V~;C'S All·America left fielder I third save of the St;JSOll, after ,lr:ldoff balter, .Jim Alessio, 
Steve l\IcDiifitl held onto the who snatched the last popup lOappearing in OIW Will and one, ramuicd to rq;l,::rI OIl a 

mour.d for eight and a third end the L1l1'ea~ and preserve the: loss ag:wlst Armst!'o!l,:: State! 1j:nnl'iilg error liy Hl;,p.cp and 
innll1gs to kCl'P Uw Valdost" victory for 1I1l' Blazers. i Colle~e in :,aV<illfl;l:l ·i';ll'.~d:lY, j ::dvanccd on 1\','0 grouf.d outs 
State Collc;,:.:'s BLw;!'s abo\ C Trailing 5-3, as a rpsult of! that seemrQ to calm the Blazers. It) ",:t>rc. -
water; Jerome Register and a Lewis threc-run outburst in down and brlr.,:; about the: Tile loss as ll~l' first or the 
Marty Bi,<;hop scored the Iyin,~ the top of tile seventh and solo <;onlJJ!'IlCC for t he win. i ,'P(l,'Oll for st;)rli!!~; Ll'wis Pit. 
and winnill,; rUllS; :'>lal':y insurance rUIl in the eighth by LcFlle:-; fanned L\'\\is Catelwr: c!)cr Dic~; Fick. 2·1) :1('fore the 
LeFiles came in to squelch a the visitors, the Blazers, Baranak, wlw 11::d earlier hit, lliniler. It W::5 t'T']:: tlie secondi 
last minute Lewis CoJlrgc r::llly coached by Tommy Thoma". a Ihrre·rull homer. and tlWll i I]rL':;t in Lcv,i~' niLe i.;<:mcs and i 
and Gene Felts stretched to pull turned on the steam for a thr.:e· for c e d centcrflclder Wally; bil(l<ed the Bl;:;;:cr:; to a 16-7 
in the last out. run outburst of their own in, Cnysio to pop lip to Felts for i m;lrk. 

All·in-all it was hard 10 find the eighth. , . Ith~ .. last out. ,..! The two If.':l111S were 
the hero of' the day when the FOSler }< oran, a pItcher· I j ne V1SI(ors from IllinOIS haa i scheduled to pIa V a~am today 
Blazers came from. bchilld in catcher turned first baseman :o! jumped off to a ,1. lc,:lri in tile I at 3: 15 p. m. • 
one of thelr most excltlllg starts I' e p I ace an aIlIng JcfJ top of the four~Jl Wilen third i . 
of the season to put down a Greenhalgh beat out a hit to ba5eman Bob L:Jr.di singled to i ::~;~,,',;cri~~·2b .. · .. ······ .. ,···tb t ~ ,b: 
determined bunch of Flyers' first and took second on an plate Onysio, only to see the i l:':",,!ICO dh 5 0 2 0 

frr,m Lewis. Illinois, 6-5, in a overthrow, scoring on a basps Blazers cl:lim the lead when i ;~;.:;~'i,~~v Ifio ~ ~ ~ ~l 
coli e rTe baseball clash here loaded blooper bv l\!arty Bishop Felts. Regi~tcr and Darrvl! I"'ro, ek e 5 1 2 2 
Wed;esday afternoon. to begin the Blazer rally. Branam scored runs on three i ~)~~:~:o 3~1 ! ~ ~ ~ 

It was Darden, one of VSC's Then Jerome Register, who. Lewis errors and two hiLs illl\l":,'iO .ss 4 1 2 0 

'leading pitchers, takir.g the role se~ a VSC record for ei;:;11t hiLs the bottom of the frame. li!i~~'~:hY rf ~ g g g 
of desi,~n:'led hitter who finally in as many at bat.s in the garr.e, But in tlle seventh in'iq~;;kY P 0 0 0 OJ 
put the Blazers a!lC'ad with his singled and ,<cored when. steve ni,ng Lel:is tt)(,k, the lead ~gain I i"(r\LS aj7 ~ ~1 rb1 
fly out to the center fIeld fence Sumner drew four balls wnll the \Inen Steve verba'1 hit a. \-'C ab r h rbi to score Marl y Bishop. bases loaded to tie till' g;lme sacrifice fly 10 pj~:te le<ldoff i ~;:::~~n :rh ~ ~ ~ ~: 

But it was LeFiJes, VSC's at 5-all and Darden's high flYer batter ;"1ike M~lI1derino andlrril, If 2 1 0 0; 

senior reliever, making his third to plate Bishop brough( in the Baranack cracked \I 375 foot ii' ~'~,:r:;er l~f ~ ~ i g 
apnearance in two days, who winr.ing run for fhe B1:.1zers. two run homer, The insurance b, ... arn c ~ 1 3 1 

s9uelehed a Lewis rally with But it was the entrance ?f run in the eighth that dkIn't! ~\~~;'~~r 3~:, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Iris strike out and Gene Felts, LeFiles, who chaJked up hIS hold up came about when! Pmrns ss J 0 10 

, " 
I \ 

JEFF GREENHALGH gets a hit during 
regular season action. 

D.:n";s 1 0 0 0 
;~(c·'('.s 5S 0 0 0 0 
~!c;,)ffitt P 0 0 0 0 
lA" jlcs i> 0 0 0 0 
TCYHLS 33 6 11 6 
lewi, O~ 100 310-5-11·6 
NO :,00 03x-6·11·2_ •• _ •• 
';Sf,; 000 300 3x-6.11.~ 

r;. "oroan 2, Sumner, Fick. Landi. 
'\'enlo 2. Bish0P. ,. 
np . ·\Ir.s.sio to Ma.nnerino to CrowlftY 
(2) 

I ,(J S -- \'SC 9 Lewis 10 
2fr..:. l,.!/'oS:sia. Dardcn7 Branam, Crowley, 
H"t Raranak, 
~R·-'·(:r'''Ian, AJessia. 
"'I" .. Darden. 

ip h r er bb 110 
Firk (f.., 2-1) 71·3 11 6 , 4 2 
Quic'ey 1,3 0 0 0 , 0 
~lf'n,njtt IW, 1.0) t:-311 5 3 5 I 
'",Yile. '-3 0 0 0 G 1 
R\ {,l\.- ~loOiffiIL. . .••••••••••••• j 
WI'-!>IoDimt 2. LeF'llell, I 
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I VSC Catcher Branam Waits For Lewis' Steve Verdall After Throw }'rom Right Fielder Jerome l{cg,ister 
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I Steve Sumner tests the Lewis College pitching ace in recent baseball action here . 
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'AfLer Co:nebaek 

, Rv l\UKE CII:\SON I not so pleased with their, B1al'!,!, pikhrr Foster Foran anrl
l 
SaturdJY for a dotlblcllt';;der. 

Valdosta State jolted l"{AIA I defense. I a pair of bloop hils WhlVh ft'll i LrfthalJdt'r Bill Pelty, is 
AlI·AJl1t'ri('a Tom Brennen for I "Our elTflf".~ just' killed II:' i in Jllst out the re3lh of VSC! ,chcdllll'd tn ~(:lrt I ill' j ir.<.;( 
four runs in the first inung I tnda~'." Thomas said, '" know I def('nders. i g;lnw. ;wd E,is! (J;Il·Y. IlId,:Il1:l 
Thursday, but when the smoKe J th('~"re doing the bes! they can,l Branam drove a 3.11J' hOI11f< na'iu', D;ill (h;IUI\icI( is . ..,]:!ll'd 
clearrd at Ihl' plld of the ganlr'ihll( to rrally lJ:1ve ~ goori!l'un in thr third stanZJ for hi;,;to hurl the 1llghkJp. 
Brellnan had a prrfe<:~ 3-0 i ballcluh \\,e're g()in~ to have lois('C'ond (If the \\'pek and tiH'j , 
record and hi.., Ll'wis COllege/ stop making foolish crrors," I B1azcr's J'1n;J! run o!OlCgalllC, i lJ/az.l't's Uox 
tcalllmat('~ had a 7·(; vH:tory , , The ,; e bo~'s hal'{' tlll'l At tillS pOlllt, (,Illespc 11;1<1; I ,\II It II 'WI 
over tllr. hOI1H'stan(lill;:! Inazl'l's. i potel1li;tI to be 3gJ'(';lf tr;1I11, i tholl.ghts or PlJlllng his ;1('C,; ~;:'::~rl"'" ~') 7 0 I 

Coach Tommy Thom;ls' VSC!iJu! right I1(1W, w("rr, battling! "But," s;lId fhe tlll'('(, tlll](·;:'r\:::~f'~"Ir·II' .1 i ~ ~ 
mile cxplodl'd for all ~IX of their,'to br .lll::;t a gOtl(l tram," IJ\',\/;\ eO;1C11 of the ~'(';!r, "I;', .. ,,>lr,' I" 0 1 I 

runs in the oP(,lIll1g three Assistant c()~ch Darc W:lpll'S: haven'l pulled him in four ycars~:~~~~;;"'k.r c i ~ g 
frames or the ballg;ll1Jc ;:tr.t! I ",as a little mon' to the point! so why st;lrt now'?" I 'I~:::~, \, 1 I 0 
pounded out eight hits in thei\rhen he s;lid, "we've got tol Lewis !I('<1 iluJl in the ~!';lhIIL"":,J Jh I I () 

proce~s, . ~tart. hit~illg in more runs thanl when Wall.v Onysio w;;I).;l'\l'l ~1,::;,~,~lt;:"v"f g g g 
It IS the hardest Brennen we kick Ill." went to se<':ol1d on JIm Aks:;jI) S, rel 'LS .\Jl 32" 9 II ~aI: 

ha~ been thit since he entered Dan Darden, in the designated' hit _ and carne home WhCl1,lri::;;'cn, dh d I 2 0 

college four years ago, ac· hitter's role, led ol'f the game I Register 11llsha:,dled the grollnd '>OileD, cf 3 1 1 1 

c~rding: to his coach, Gordy with a Single to center field ball, ,Alessio scored when. Bob I ~:~~.:te;~ rf 1 l ~ ~ 
GIIle..~ple. I followed by a dOUble by Sam LandI smac-ke<l anoUler s1l1gie i ~·eJlam. c 5 1 2 1 

Thomas was proud of the way Bowen whieh sent Darden to left field, I ~~~~~~. 3;1> : g ~ ~ 
his now 16-8 Blazers hit, but I scurrying to third. . Landi circled the bases on a I DC:JnI;. Ib 3 0 () 0 

,- -, i Brennen then intentionally, fielder"s choice, an error on !.(~~,\~~. flsS ~ ~ ~ ~ 
! walked Gene Felts (0 load the I Pete Heeves. and slid home on f)e!!,'. 11> 1 0 0 0 

i base." Darrien came hornc 0111' George DiMatteo's sacrifice, ~~~'~I:L..<; 003 go~ ~i-i. 7~ 
: a wild pitch to Jerome Hcgi~ter, In thc final frame, '\like \'l~(k'fa .m 000 ~oo 6.11-5 

: bllt he ncedn't hal'e bothered :Wanderino walked, went to R!;,\:,~ow.n. - He<h1er ,.2. SUIllMr. 

I slIlce Hegister deli\'ered a hit i second on Dimatteo's sacrifice, ?P--S':311=<"h ~n )Iandanno 
up the m1ddle to plate Bo\\'cnj bunt and harclz beat the throl" .( I'-Lp",\ 9. \, ( ,0 

/

' ,. ~ IB - \ rrhan. HO\\en 
and Felts a moment later. to plate on Steve Verban'~ J.,n I'm.m 

n"g'~f' 'I t " I I sacrifice fly' 11c\ •• IIeo.11cr'", l\~., 1. lel nH)\('( 0 SpcorH on I ( .,' , l'l'-:\l;'lljcH 'fd',qfin !~Hnllll=r 
Darrell Br<1ll<1ln'$ SIIl;.:l I' , Ilcnt l'oran took thl' lo~s for 'f--\<th"n, l;""Cll £;1'1101' 

I to tlmd 1111 Steve SU1llner'sl Valdosta State, ]o\\,enng Ius r.'P1".r'l 1\\ J-O) 'ro ~1 r;, b~ ~~ 
sacnfice bunt, <llld f'cored Oil rcc'ord In 2·2 un the year. I'J en (L-2-2) ~ z.3 6 7 5 7 

'Martv Bishop s [Jv b'llI The Blazers arc scheduled to [',':<1, 1·3 1 0 1 l 
.' .' f • f.' I '.. I Ht·P • 'tJUd.:trJ11 !,l. E~rt4n-ldt h~' FOlan The Blazers struck a;:;ain in aee ~f)ut I AfJantlc COllfcrcllce ';,<lk'-"U11l"(,t' 1 b~ Brenm';n 

the second frame, when Pete rival West Georga in Carrollton \',p - Brcnne" 2 . 

. Reeves singled, swiped second, 
jogged to third on Darden's 
second hit, and came home on 
Bowen's sacrfice fly, 

In the third inning, the Flyers, 
from Illinois chalked up three 
runs on two hit batsmen by 

LEWIS won the 1974 NAIA World 
Series, defeating Sam Houston 
State (Tex.) in the finals. 
The BLAZERS hold a 3-2 total 
won-lost mark versus the 
Flyers. 

.i 

Blazers lose to LevJis 
Lewis (Illinois) came 

from behind Thursday 
scoring a ninth inning run to 
hand the Blazers of Valdosta 
State a 7-6 setback at Blazer 
Field. 

Tom Bremman, the 
Lewis hurler who Florida 
State University baseball head 
mentor Jack Stallings calls 
"Probably the best pitcher in 
collegiate baseball" ;urvived a 
shakey start in picking up the 
victory, Valdosta State 
jumped on the Lewis 
right·hander for four runs in 

the first inning. After Dan 
Darden had singled, Sam 
Bowen lined a double to right 
centerfield, Gene Felts 
walked and when Jerome 
Register sent a sharp single up 
the middle the Blazers had 
their first two runs of the 
day. Daryl Branum's singl~ 

,and Marty Bishop's sacrifice: 
fly brought home the other 
two first innIng marks. 
Valdosta picked up another 
run in the second to extend 
its lead to 5-0. Lewis came up 
with three runs of their own 

in the third, to close the gap 
to two, 5-3, Daryl Bral'rtm~'s 

340 foot homer down the left 
field line in the bottom half 
of the third put Valdosta up 
by three a lead which held up 
until the sixth when Lewis 
strung together two hits, a
walk, and 2 Blazer mis-cues 
to knot the score at 6-6. In 
the ninth a walk, a sacrafice 
bunt, and a long fly ball to 
center, brought home the 
winning run for the Inninois I 
nine. 
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'Vest (;eor!.r.ia., ~faYH I..end 
l",,, , , • 

III Sflll.C l~aschalI Stats 
R1 TmF8 STAn" wnrTER hrhind. hitting at a .367 clip. 

Henry Mays of West Grorri:l nO',I'cn is also [irst in nms 
College Is the trrror of Hl': s('nl"ed with 21. third In douhles 
South AtJ;mtic ConfrrC'I1C'C Sfl with .'('\"('11. and third, in stolen 
far. le:1djn~ th0 lr>ague in four h:i:!'S \"jjh 12. 
b<I.~~b3il c:)!e;orics. Rirl\ Bowrrs ;:md Dan Darden 

A C cord i n,~ to ~tafi:::tics (lr VSI' arc tllird 311(j fnurth in 
released hy S,~C sfatistici811 11h(> pit.ching dC'p3rtment with 
Dave Waple.';, Mays is 011 t0P: l.24 and H2 earned rUIl 
ill batting an'rage. (.478). runs! a;'prage.s.", 
batted in (2!l), triples (three),J \\ 'H GE:o·~rc ~~~"~.BG 
and home runs (four. I T.~", Conference Ov~rall 

Jerof!1e R~r:isj~r of VaJ?o~ta! ~'::~,():;:o~t!~~ i:i ~r: ~ 
State IS tllJrd JlI lhe hlttmg) ." ... trong btde 3.1 13.6 
category with a .373 averare, i ~U:'l.t. 1-2 3· • 

, .... , • • t ! \.. or,lrt)hl:." 1·3 8-13 
and \ SC s Sam Bowr,n )s ngtlt <;,,",rCMl Tpch 0.4 0 •. , 

West Georgia finished the 
season with a 5-36 mark. 
~wenty-two of these losses 
were by forfiet, thus the 
Braves were technically 27-
14. The BLAZERS have de
feated the Braves five 
straight times. 

,,~ n,\lD' STU (' wnrn:n 

C ,\ Il It 0 L L T 0 ~ - \\ rl 
ground,'i forced !lfl'ilponenwnl 
of a scheduled South ,\II.II1IIC 
Conferrnc(' dllUblp;1P~!dcr 
l)('lw('('n \Vesl Grorgla Col\e~'.' 
:Ind V;ll<lo,..;I<1 SLlte C(};lcge 
here Saturday. 

The two trams. :'Ul'l't'lltly 
1 ird for second plac~ jl~ the 
SAC racr, will tr;' ;1;!ain 
today, with the first :.:an,e of 
t he twin bill ~cheduled to 
begin at 1 p,l11· 

11 1 a z (0 r Coae!] '!'11llJI11Y 

'111 om as said hr Will :,t:11"1 
fn'shman left hand!'!" Bill 
Petty. 4-0. in IlH' oprnl~r and 
$!'nior right ilandrr P;U1ny 
Chadwick,2·1, in the ni,gilt· 
C<1]1. 
West Georgia and \'~)C have 

identical 3-1 records in league 
play. They trail league 
leading Armstrong state by 
one g3me, 

Al'mstron,g ~tate gl':JbbC'li 
!'ole possession of the lead 
Sat u r day bv takin~ a 
doubleheader fr(lm Southern 
Tech. The Pirates won the 
opener 4·0 and took the second 
g<1me -\·2. , 

I n other S.\C :ll'(lnn 
Sat U r d a )" AugW5ta and 

,rsc's Tl/~O/ll(lS JI OlVS r~ot 
'110 l<etl~ll·'l 1-'0 ClI,rl·olll,ort 

II~ 1'1~IEI; HMF II III rER I sC'asol1 unles.<; ordered to ito ~;,) i before our game. 
Thr Valdosta Slate Colle~c, bv the South ,\tlantic Con-I The little -drama co.ntinucd to 

Blaze]' baseb:1l1 team sU[ferrd; fcrence Commissioller (J. B. iunfold on Saturday afternoon 
another rainout of their;Scca]'ce .Ir.) or hy my own!when the sun shOllI' hl~lIiantly 
scheduled doubleheader with the [sc!lool officials, and then only ,:111 afternoon according to 
West Georgia Colle,.:E' Bra\,E's: it the{re really adamant in I Thomas. 
Sunday for their second in two: their request." Thoma., vO\H'd., "In fact," thi' VSC mrntor 
days. Or was it their first in i "It raincd pretty hard Friday:continued, "WE' had a practice 
two days? ilJi~ht, but when co:td] \\'l1i:,~sessio,l1 late Saturday <1fternooll, 

A(','orclin,:': to VSC head coach: ~nd J lou\;rd ;It Ihe firld' and the field was in good 
To III Illy Thomas, the \\'est, Saturday lllorni,'1g, tlH'J'P were shape," 
GI'l)rgla (lIalllolld at Carrolltoll: pnly a few small puddles on i On Sunday, ;1 slight drink' 
,\;I;;; ;1('CC'pt;Jil\(' for play'the infield ant! tll(' pill'hl'r's:bl'g:1I1 II'I]('n thl' BI;I~,('I','i (,lId('d 
S;tllln!;ty. hilt dllt' to l1ll' 1J1tI1IIHI and hOll1!:' plate wer(' :h('il' iJ;;tting j1r;ll't1l'(' ;11 J2:4;)' 
al':~umrllt.) of till' ':r;l\'('s' 1]('.1.1' sJjghtl~' ,'(I[!~y. : ilnd 111<' SKies "d;IJ'\;f'llcd (,Oll
(,o;jch, ,\]'('ill(' \\'Ilile, tlw gallll': "'I'll;!t could h:n'c !>('en easily, sidrr;d)l\'" Thol11:ls said. 
'P.' pill off until SUIHLIY· i fixed \\'ith n little ,,;lild, bllt! .\C\Crlhde . ..,s IIlP Hr;1\'('s I(lok 

TIHllIJ;is :;;aid on SUlHlav lnl' ('o:l('h \\,ilile \\'as )'rlucl:lnl 10, l11r field and Whill' \Va.' n~;ldv 
firllf really was too \\('t lc; play I do ,illY \\'01'1\ at :111 Oil (11<' field. ilo play ha."'ehal\. Hy (h:ll time, 
on siller it was (ll'izzlm:,: rain i "His ,t['gulllenl was that hi.; i TholJ1;)s said the sky \\,,15 
al ,1;<11111' tillle. anrl some r~il1 i bo~'s Hugill get hurt. '1.'Jd he'd almost bL1Ck and the ritin was 
had fdllen during the l]i;:;ht. But' have to ll.'ie up two dozl'n I coming down i'l a steady 
White was ready to begin pla:-' baseballs. Of cour.sc, he didn't drizzle, and ne decided he'd had 
although the conditions wen' think ;lhoul us having to sppnd enough. 
twice as bad according 10 an exIra $2()(I for another nighi 'Tm going to call the com-I 
Thomas. up there," Thomas acklt:d. missioner today to trll him the l 

That's when Thol11ilS rrIl1()w'd ''I'm 1I0t acclIslI1g him: whole story anel my decisloll Illlt! 
his 11';1111 from Ihe field, hoarll('d, (\\,hile) of <lllylhiJl,g blll J know: 10 go b;1('k," Thomas -,,;\id, I 
11)(' hll,"; fill' V;11dos(a, ;lnd l1Iadr i Ihat \\,('.,1 (;;1. pL'~'('d ('.ilul11hll, "Hlghl now. I 1I1111't SIT hil\\': 
hi,'i hi:.: d~cisioll, i in ,\ douh!('ll(';Jri!'I' 011 \\'pd·' I lIould :':0 11:1\'k withollt SUlll!': 

"I IVlll Ilot I'CIIII'll 10 'I1Pc,(i;l,\', filii"; hiS lop tll'n pll· kind 'of comp(,IlSaliUII," JJc: 

Ct,IUl11hus split ;1 hnn hill, 
:\u;::II,la winiling thl' ppt'l1el' 
4·:] but droppil1:': the 11l,:.:litcap 
~H, A\l:':lIst~ j, lIilI\' :\.~ In the 
k"r~lIe and Columbus IS 2·4. 

~.\C SI.\"'\llf"..;(;" 
\\nll J.ost })c!" Gil 

\rp' \ r(lll~' ~I,d(' :, I .e:n -
\"al J('- ... Ia ~Iate J 1 750 ,I 
\\1;''-1 Gt~ol"~ia 3 1 :750 1 
\\1 'u:-Ia J J .500 2 
(·/l\ulnllu .... 2 4 r3 3 
."I".U11,,"ro TC't.'h 0 6 :OCO 5 
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Combine the booming bats 
of Daryl, Branum and Gene 

Felts, and the clutch relief 
pitching of t1reman Marty 

LeFilcs in the first game, and 
the offensive assault of 
Jerome Register and Sam 
Bowen added to Bill Pettys 
mound work in the second 
and you come up with a 
Valdosta State doubleheader 
sweep of conference opponent 
Columbus College 11-6, and 
6-3. 

In the first game the 
'Blazers jumped 00 Cougar 
starter Paul Wright, who had 
previously hurled two no hit, 
no-run games this year, for 
four first inning, four third 

,inning, and three sixth inning 
runs, all earned. D;m Darden 
got the scoring parade going 
in the first when he singled to 
be followed by four more 
resultin!> in tnC' first 4 Rh:>c r 

\ ' 

\' 

runs. V,lldosta\ ttlird inning 
uprising wa~ highlighted by 
Gene' felt, 3- I Un double. 

LeFiles came on in the fifth 
for an ailing DJIl Dardell after 
the Cougdrs had clo:,ed the 
gap to 8-6. /Ie then 
proceeded to hurl 3 inning; of 
one hit shutout ball to pick 
up his 4th save of the year 
and help Darden to his fifth 
win in seven outings. In the 
sixth Daryl Br"llum's 
towering two run blast to 
left, his third 4-baggcr of the 
year, and a double steal by 
Felts and Foster Fora.-: 
brought home three Blazer 
insurance runs. 

In the second game Bill 
Petty survived a shaky first 
inning in which the Cougars 
pushed across three runs, to 
hurl one hit shutout ball the 

April 24,1974 

Jgain5t no defcats. They 
c"dscd the three run dcfccit in 
tile third whcn S,un Bowen 
r (l wered a 365 foot solo 
homer to left (en tel' to tic the 

~c()rL' at 3-3 after Valdosta 
had pushed JCros~ two second 
inning markers. Felts and 
f"oran continued the third 
inning onslaught with back to 

baCK doubles followed by 
Rcgbtcr's opposite field triple 
I() proJ:'::l the Blazers to a 5.3 
I~J.d. Dan Darden's sacrafice 
Dy in the fourth scored Dan 

Alford who had singled to set 
the ~CC're at its final 6-3 mark. 
With the victories the Blazer 

imp!'oved their record to 18-8 
overall, 5-1 in the conference. 
They are tied for second with 
West Georgia one game 

behing 7-1 Armstrong State. 
Th e Blazers meet Florida rest of the way and record his 
State this "ftf-rnoon 

fifth victory of the ._Y'?,r.. __ " .. 
".- "':'I"'~-'-" ':';-' 

j , 

Students against faculty in Intramural action last week. Pick up the ball! 

Blazer assistant coach, DAVE WAPLES, is Shown trotting 
around the bases after his third consecutive home-run 
(or was it four; no matter)o Head coach TOID-IT THOMAS 
followed with a four-bagger (his ninth consecutive 
hit), to lead the }t'acul ty to yet another slaughter 
of a hapless student intramural team. 
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c.
: If"'" 
itA 

J;y .leLiAN :\lILLER gin' lill' JlLI?I'],s Willi! was tOiHIII.' in thl' shih wilt'lJ F,·lt~iallil Forln;, 1:f',.:i.-;II'r ~LnllJ1i'd 
• , , , : Ill' lill' II rJl'llll~ mal.::,in. i lellllwd lIl' for FIl,tl'], [COlllil for; bis tnp;" 1,j,coJ'C hllih fll ;iw;n 

) Va I ~ .os I a. ,SI at '; . (O!ll'~(' S i . j) II I: d e Jl 's b;I.",(,,;·j"dlkd . a dllll illf , ~.I (':11 t () ,'(,ore (PH' rlin i Itnt! gl Ii' \'>;(' I he ;>';l kilt!. 

I,I ,I ZI.l ~ USll: ,L,l,(,11 . IllO"~ifll'lt!lT S dllJll'e s('ol't'd SH'Vel'IIIl!. Hra.J1li:ll 1)(,(,:i11H~ .11ll'! Tht' I;l.lzi'l'~ made it ]J1(ll'e 
pI (lductlH hlUIIli, I 111.1 ."f. til! . S'll1l"I'" '111l1 '11'('1" Bowen !e·ldlll". \'SI h0I1Wrtll1 hllll"" (I' , . ,. f. (' . 

• , " '''' '. .) j 0: I I ( r. ' ~ \ (Jt' 1)11 d' 1 '1 1'1(1 {l1]r if 'I !:{"l 
~('lb'JIl ,11](1 the rlgnt ;;IIIIS 01:. II' 'I'kl'(! tl) 11"111 till' ,','1'1'" ""'1111 w':111. ,'1 "'.·ll·J·llll ,1'1,\ .\')\1['1' Ihl" \If " - ..... j" ,,' . I' . 

• ~, , ,~ ~, " ~ •• "'1 lA,,,,)' '''' " ," " oro 1..;'11")(\ '-'nu ~"(11'('1 nn 
two ',)llclll'rs to bun' (O(lIiIlIJIIS·j.'t·I'I'· ,I"I'IIII('(} .( tl'II'('I" 1'1111 It'I't lH'illll'11(,(, Ill', til 11"1 I'O'I"J'J' J : '''" '1" ':,." fl ·C 

. " " '. 1· . .'" .: I , ., . " , " )ann'll . .; ,;u om S<tlTllltC I' () 
l.oll~'ge. li'~, dnd .. Ih~ 11 ':IL~, t.'l doulJi(' !J('j'01'1' beillg cut d01l'1l tripPl'r of [lie ~('ason, tllP dl)\'. • 
~ 6,.) VJ('tOl~ OIll l,l,· COll i ,:IIS glllll.C; to nlll'lL Lt'lik:;, .. dill J'epilll'l'rl :,n In- " 
m t·\·o South Allanlll' LOll, . Thllll1:IS whl) wa . ., thrilkd 

I "I l' Till' ('OIl";)I'S h:111 piekl'<1 n;1. 11Il'C·tI IJ;llI ll,mll'11 (Ill till' illlllli,,1 
f,er!'lIce hu:;('ba, g:HIH'S ]('11' :Inw' mlll';: rllll'. W)\('11 Doug:tl fill' h,'.c;!;lilil;,-{ of tlw fifth Will! 111!' In:I!I't' hitting lIas jnst 
flt "S(j'lv . ,I, Itt!·;"I·'! 'o\ !tl1 the f)ltc:hiJI.C: of ',' ',' i LI';I·.yllll'il Sill.~kd ill .ldf loll,' illlli,,!' .. Ilill\l''] lit') his tlJlid ;;:1\(; t· 

I " Ll' FIie',; :I!id PI'tt.I·. Following tht' l'xi,iosivp hll',dljd and Sll'vP Il I'1m; :1IIt! of lh,' ;';C:"Oll giving lip Il"i\' 

ting of ~I'liiol' Ali·.\ItH'ril'a 1101'11(: ~11\;;\c'd in ('I';II\'I',,!'II 'Ollt' Iiit :lIiil a bll~l' lin balls '·l.,,'Fli·, ... :inlt' in and (lid his 
]rftfieldeJ' (;('ne FI'I1.C; and :l)l'itllt' tIl(' ('onlrovt'rsl' .';[;;1'11'11 :0 pn''>;''I'\,(' Darden's t'lrth \\ 1rJ lI"l:al'~;;';;~1 >j,:h.:;'·iJ;~'ma~ qjd,. 
(,<llehl'r Dar:-l BL1III1!l1 anti tlte i in IiiI' fl)urth inning.' in .'('\'I' ~ sl <I 1'1...:. "BUl ]":,]'(:"'1 didn't do lbt had 
J'elil'f pitching of " \'aldl).~la: A, C I' a w f 0 r,d .. SCOl'P(l, In t!l(' second ganw, Pt'tt~ of a jfh iii:; arm IS. bol!:<'iJ;g 
natIve :\lart~'. I.l'J'liPS. t,lP:(fp'lgn;i\ct! IlItll!r V('riill l'1'1'j'~' fOlll:d hllJ1s!'!f 1Il triluh!\' \I'hen him :!I,d }w i.s to set' d dd('ior 
Rlazer" turned 1n thn'l.' "COl'l!lg:f:dkd io 1:,:; liP on I:utch HI'H'.,!:! doubil'. !lIO ~inglt'.', I',\() basI.' alumt Ii tori;I\'. And Bill PI'tty 
outbursts 10 SllJnlP Ihe Cougars· fly Oili to 1\0\\(.'11 (I!1d \'':is l'llll'd' Oli b:db "nd a VSC ('ITOI' !i.I· only g;ne ;iP' one hit an!']' tl1al 
in .a controversy delayed out by b:lse umpire Tommy Dan At:onl ;.:ave lkll, (l1('sll'l' first innll1;;. Ill' held his own." 
0lwElng game? lI11gJJI's wlie!', the Bbzer.,;, and ]{t;\\,;lId ,conng roo:ns ;:lId ,. . 

Th(,H 'the Power hilting of tlgn'd "('cond b;]se, COitlllliJU:; tp(!l-: a :l,[) IC;ld in t;w . Iht: ,,1.~.::JZ(.'r.,.'p::~Y host, t,o .:;l~ 
Ie 'orne ne"ist('r. anollwJ' Aftl'J';] healrd ;]r~Ll:m'1I1 frolll top of tile f!rs~innillg. :l,ltl"d"I'~ .H.~""ned (,((Jlbld 

Val:iosta na;h~, and Sam (,C cO;lth, plate uinpirp J;WleS But it was not el1cJll;;h for thp S(JUihl:1'll [',it g Il'S in another 
Bowen, VSC's talented ten, Jt'lillings I'everspd the dec:isionnnw 10,20 Cou.~ars as till' tWlnblJi ;:1 the \'SC diamond on 
terfirlder, helped Bill Pelty and told the Blazers the'\ mw': Blaz('rs tl!rnecl on the .<;['orinc: the ~c:lf)ol's i\'ol'lh Campus 
chalk uj) his fifth lI':n in five! ~,pp('al the d(,l'i~'ilJll,'" \rhich; .'iteam il; the bottom of ~heThursday bt'ginlling at 1 p.m. 
starts and gi\'e the Blazers ai:),roll~ht an ;lnc'l'Y. IommY'.<;erond. .'. ,------_ 
clean ~\\'eep. , I hOl11l1s to thr flt'ld. Atler about It was th(,llRe~lsl('r slammed 

In lhe fin.;t game. the 11IJW i 1~ minute,'; oj' disrussioll Perry his ctlllible and score nn a 
20,S Blazers exploded fnr fOllr was a~"in ruled out witheJU: the duplic;J!(' ~hot by Brannam, who 
runs in the first and third in· appeal. scored on Alford's sacrifire fly' 
nings and three more in the Horne then teamed up \\'it.h to ellt tlw rc lead to 3·2. 
sixth for good ml.'ll~ur(' while Bill Chl'st~~r on a double steal BO\\'en :ied it up in the third 
allowil1('f the visitors only two. to bl'lng In the four:h run of whL'1l lie powered <l solo 
in the "third and fOlll' in the! the inning and ClIt the le:lcI !H; homerull over the 3fiS·foo! si.~n 
fourth. Ibut it was all she \\Tole for in left cPllier field [0], his fint 

CllIlg;])" .'\l'(' P:tul Wright. i \hp Cougars, homer of {he ~r:iS()1l and ,Iftrr 
who'" two wins haw heen f;o,hit' VSC addpd :11ree insurance I hack·to,bark doubles bv Felts 
shutouts. saw his dreams of • 
ano:ller zip go down thp drain 
whell starting VSC TJikher ]):111 
Darclen slamnlPd his Ill'st pitch I 
over two dlv][]g lIl!ielders for 

-Blazers lit 11 Glllnce-
the fIrst of fh'e str:llght singles ('oluml,u< 

as llw Blazers Ch:llhcd up jourjl'.,n,\ dh 

runs by their 1'1I'st tOllr ha!lt'rs. ,:~~{tj~l" 

FJR';T G.U.u; --- .. _-, ~! Co'Jumbu,c; 1'!';(,O:-'U GA~I"; 

The stubborn (ougars fought i Chesler. ~ 
back in the third \\h(,11 StpV('! II,,,,,,,,!. ib 

h · . I I Hrook" cf Horne oper,ed t e framc' WIt 11 Lin.ili"l. rl 
a double and Rute:1 Bt.>ll i lIi'lm.'. If 

f 11 d 't 'fl t\ t i '·,a,lto!<I. 2b o owe 1 up WI I liIl!) 11l'r. 0 ill Ii"hl, P 
score Horne. Bell then talllC'cl: '1'0["1,, 

B it H j' 'f' I Yakl".,la on 0 ) ly oware s sacI'! Ice I Dankn. p 
f1v. ,lAii ... r 

'R f 'r' It I I tl i 1','>\\('11. d II as J JIlSll ('I a 11"1 V"It,. If 
uprising the Blazt'rs clime on r.m~n. Ib 
PH'!] ~t l'ongl'l' in t 11(' bot tom of i ;~';I~.lr;I"';: ,;! 
t1H' fraTlH' whell t111'(,(: hils. two gr;1I1.<I". ,. 

base halls .1IIel a fielder';; d](}il'e~~':;~::::~" 3;,1, 
brough~ in foul' more runs to /IN''''.,, •.• 

'Jo(als 

Colulllhu, 
\'aloo . .,t,t 

a!) r h rhi i RnJok,,;, (·f 
3 {) lOt HurnE>. ~s 
3 2 2 0: F1eli .31) 
3 ~ 1 21 C~t\"ter. (' 
4 0 , 0 1101''' d. II) 
1 0 0 1 l'("T~, <th 
4 0 0 0 J...In(lileL d 
3 1 0 He-1m .... II 
2 1 1 Craw/on!. 2:. 
2 1 2 "ar!"char.{j~ p 
o 0 0 \\'itl. J> 

25 6 1J 5 '1;1!Jory. p 
ah r 11 rbi Tnt.::tls 

:.l 2 1 J! Yal<ln,Sfa 
1 0 0 0; llal'uenJ dh 
2 2 1 0 i now('n. cf 

2 J .{ jr'-dr.",. 1i 
") 1 01 FOf'<ln, III 

.-l 0 1 2: Hc:,:: .... lt'r. rl 

(\ ~ ~ ~ i ;tl1~~:1;:~'r .~I;~h 
1 0 1 i 1',11'''011<';, ~s 
1 2 t,\.; Pdly. p 
o 1 0 T(llal. .. 

28 11 11 Hi ('olll",hll,"', 
\'"ldih'l(\ 

(10: ~X) 0 ···6-R-! I;: Ch('<'!('I" \lfnrd 
l)f~ - jlf'll\ t" F.)rf'tn 

ab r 
2 0 
3 0 
1 1 
3 I 
3 1 
" 0 

o 
o 

3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2? 

h rhi 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

i g: 
1 0. 
o 0 i 

o 01 
o 01 
o 01 
o 0: 
o 0' 
4 2' 

ahr h rhi i 
3 0 0 1 : 

~ ~ ~ ~ f 
; ~ ~ q 
~ ~ ~ ~ i 
? 0 0 'Ili 
o 0 0' 

,. f. 6: 
::()O f)..'11 fl ~L'·l 
023 1"', x ,6·9,1 

l,on - Cutllmhu." 1. \"M11"'!;t ,4 

1': - C1 a \\ fliP:, 11~1'1('n 
DP _. nl~lJ In Ch(' .... l{'t' tn Hm\AI,1 
}.fIll -'- C!)llJmh\1~ 7. rSf' 5 

::11 - H(l\\ru<L Foran, Hp~i';!fr .. 
nlan<lTn 

3H --- }lfo[ I y. HlIrnf'. Hdl. H.plm~, 
JH --- Ht·cl,-';!f'l' 

Fell ~ HU -- 1\,....\ ('n 
." 
ntH .. - l:l.-iIl:U'l ~ "., P~r'~IIIl'" 
~H !I,,, nf', ('rit· .... It'I .. Ft']lf". Fnl'3n ~:F·, \11'1Hl. ) lalcirn 
." lJolnt', Pl'f I.' 
~,q,~ - JIII\"II"II. Ih·1l 

l1ardln I\\'. 5·1) 
l,Pi"lil· ... 

;,Wl'ighl t I .. 2·7' 

\1.11 ~\ h.w,1 (I" 1·2) 
,·3 6 5 5 0 I 

p h 

ill h r f'r hI. ~l \\'ill 2 1-3 3 
~ 5/:6 ~ 21 ~r"",,,·)' 1 0 
J I 001 °

1
1','\1\,\\,.10' 7 ~ 

~ II 11 11 6 .. 3, }"p. -' ~l'II,,'harul 

r or 

1 1 
0 0 
3 1 

bh .. , 
2 

2; 
I 
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Just In TiulC For 1Iouors 
By TUfES STA}'F WRITElt 

Afl(~l' weeks of SOil! sral'
ching ;1l1d misery, Gene FrIts 
exploded from the bigge.<;t 
.slump of' his collegiate career 
to the front po'''itioll of the 
Valdosta S:.ate College Blazer 
attack and the change came 
DOl:e too soon. 

After going hitless for four 
straight games, the only full
fledged All-America b;{sei);{ll 

,·player ever at VSC, ,Yent five 
· for seven against Columbus 
College in a SOll:h Atlantic 
Confcrence doubleheader here 

· Tuesday to spark two Blazer 
Wins. 

It was just in time for the 
senior i!'Om Lakeland, Ga., is 
to be honored for his AIl-

· America status when he is 
· prrscnfed a plaque by 
Georgia Southern head coach 
Jim Folk in the intermission 

, of their tl'auition;ll battle 
dOUble header here Thursday 

· afternoon. 

Felts hit three dOllbJ!'.;; and 
, two sIllgles whije scoring 
three runs and batting in four 
otlwrs and stealing blo bases 
s VSC defeated the Cougars 
11-6 .lllri 6-3 in their two 
games Thursday, 

"AI;d I just loved it." said 
the congenial c('nierfielder 
who has become (Ibl'iollSlv 
upset with his hilting ellIS fa'r 
this S(,<I:;OI1. "I don't know 
What made me coine out of 
the sl\lmp. If I kne\v that I'd 

mahea million doll a!';;. 

"Slumps ;1]'e funny. You 
dOIl'1 know what C;llIses them 
and you nevrr know what 
makes you come out of thrm. 
Alirl f dor:t know how long 
I'll stay out oj it, but I knmv 
I call be a little more COH

fidrnt whell I go to bat now." 

FrIts C<lme into the season 
already clutching most of the 
VSC record~ in his J1]rmoil'S 
and was :;;nd to have a 
challee of eJsily capturing all 
of them this season. The 
slump almost ruined all that 
but not his hopes. 

"I 1'eall\' didn't think about 
the records," he admitted. "I 
knew the records will be 
broken if I can just hit the 
ball. " 

While Felts s~a\'(~d con
s(al;tly worried a"bout his 
slump, he COUldn't worry too 
much for fear it would ruin 
the rest of his game. 

"I won<l!'red about why I 
was having one and what to 
do 10 get out of it. BlIt you 
know you can worry so much 
vou chan"e vour sh'l!' and 
soon y7)u're not' doing 
anything like you .~h()llld do. 

"Then you could start, 
thinkil>g about it wh!'n you're 
in the field and miss some 
plays. I tried to do bettrr in 
the fil'ld thJl1 ever when I 
was in my slump so I could 
b(, helping the team somehow. 
When you're hitting good (he 

whole ~aJ1le improl'(,s. 

Altholl.:.:h his hits ril'c! 

('olllill~ back tl1P hOll1el'illls he 
led the tC;llll in for t11(' past 
111'0 years aren·t. Bilt the 
brown haired green £'.I'ed 
senior is!,,'t 100 worried about 
Ihem. 

"T\\'o or thel11 bounced off 
the felll'\' today," he noted. 
"Tho,,,,' m;l(]e the fiLh or ,;jxth 
this veal' to do that. Just· it 
liltle" longer and tlle), would 
have h<1d five or six home 
Tuns. Right now I have none. 
But jf 1 can keep rappin' it 
like today, (hose homcrs will 

come." 

Being prrsent('d the award 
bv Folk is ,m honor to the 
Lanier County High $ehool 
graduate, and nothing prf
sonal is mr;ll1t. But he'd like 
to be a little lPss hospitable 
(0 the Eagles Thur.sd<1Y. 

"Hey, I want to Iwat 
thelll ... I'd rather b(':J'. them 
than eat," the pro basehall 
hopeful ~dl11itted. "j have 
sevcral rrasons. .Jamie an 
older hl'llUwr coaching ill 
Brooks County) went tl1('re 
and hl' likes to rag me all 
the :ime. 

"They're one of the lw.st 
teams 'in the Eation and I'd 
like nothing better than to 
knock thell] off at least 01]('(', 

ma.vbe 1\', icc. They've got the 
feeling' now tliat they call·t 
be beat anti I'd like to rub 
them in the dir~." 
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:Salr: Slidill!; (;t'lIC Felts And Columbus Cakher Bill Chesler Wait For limp .James .JeJlnings To Decide 

!N Inr ',· {~1l/.~ In I r, r 
... , '(;~!(; .u'ltt-fL~a/r..'J 

1f)". "M n I'" ." oS".I .~11\ if ,~! t .. :;: ~j If /'. ~:':i' /' 
. .k:.t. u... '/''\.~. L': \:t; 1V~(_/ t: .... I·~! '.1 ~ If f ff 1 f,) fi,' . ,. " .. ' t: ' .••• :-, 

.,t.:.,.".tI..f 'i.e ~i ' ~'-"" 'f<, a. ... " ........... v .. J 
c) 

rJ!f1£} B) (fJ"11e) Il(·,ld· (),,-.I(, ~·tll 'e) 
- I(J . 'Lf/t, / ~ r.f;··u :) l{; /'l 0, ·tt.· Ie.' 
l\~ ·Tl~lt·, 'nFl" wllIn:n I~ 7·(; winf'l" <)I'el' VS(,. ~hlJlnUlll\rnn~" ('illPP;l, :;'(), \"'')l\ld Cl't 

("CfJ'"<li" Sr\J1J1nl"'1'S hi'"ll fj"i"",S.lUlil!':·n G·O c;\t'lirl" in li1(': w(Tk.ihi:: first slarl in Ihe i11~l1i(,Jr, 
" 'h" ,] < • " ,., .' """1 .V:C(,nJjnp; tn j'IIlk, this ",iil \':;C iW:ld eoal'll Tommy 

Eagles ;;re sdJedukd 10 iJl\';\r!e be the [ij~~t 1'0:1([ trill of illC Th('ilIa,'i believe his offells!; lI"iil 
Blazer Fiel,: IJ)(lay in a 2 p.m, n';\I' for his tcam, anri not olle h;I\'c to cOl1le through for the 
douhlehearlcr with the Valdosta he is particularly looking for· Hla7Ns to win. -
Statr. Cole;.;c di(Jlllond nine. ward to. "I hope t!ley do. but I dll!1'! 

, (."'1 '[" P Ik' C'-:C ' ,. I "I ha\e a lot of rc."pec\ for thi:]k (lUI pilchl'l'S elm lwld 
.0")C1 ",n o. S , ... Sfjl"H ,\"1'(1,«'\ Cl"j'n \)rC'lll'" 11J'~\':'f'I(,I'I'"' '['l,t)·"·,',, ,,'J')'" 

h h t . " (. 1"11.. ,1 I.. It, .. '- > L ". , ,I. " II 1 •...• ~ ,.,- t\. 

r 0 U .. 0:.. some Il1lprr:<Sl\'Ci ,.,'11""'" 'l"I'C a fl'llf' )'''11 ('jll);" "'J") II';" .,.-,,": j'1'11'0 '(I ],)'lV . .. .' f I ' I ' I l' : {, I <.,;, I II ( --' ~ (\ .._) 1 \ ',11 , ~. , , ,( \,' , \ 

. Slat 1St I\'S "Ii, 1 l lcm lilC U( lW'; a: 1>( 1" 's'lie' I ""C'"lt r''''f'.,'"c 'j'](l S('ll'n SfIJ11'C ~- - -. t I j. ) J:\ ••• .i. t"l ( ll' '_ ,,) l I ~ \ L .. 

i32.2.::::Corcl. a .31.) team ba, ("In.~ I "It's always tougher to play /UIlS. \\"0 can't m('~s ,Hound on 

I 
a\ 1'1 "",e, , and a fO~1 th pl,lcr i on j he road, and I ha te i;C\'Cn I the flcl(! and expect to beat a 
n:~kmg III the major college i inning games like we'll be (cam like Southern." ~ b,u'eball poll. . I playing today. These ganlf'~5 just! Thom3.') pl:mned to start Slcve 

The Eagles' Iwo los,<;cs cameiget ovcr to quick." i~,1cDiffitt, 1·0, in olle of the 
at the hands of Ccnt raIl Polk said that righthander: games and withrr Fosler Foran, 
Michigan and Lel\'j~ (III) Barry Beck, 5-1, wliuld pilch the i 2,2, or Marty LeFiies, 1·2, in 

iColcge. Lewis' Tom Brennan,lfirst g:lIl1C, and ace relicver I the other. 
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On!' or 11lt' 1110.';1 .'iIl("'I's~JIII 1l;1;.;cll:t11 ('o:wlH'S this :o'ca, 

has evcr kll!!IIn; yup. II1;iI'" Tommy Tll(Im~s, ,\nrl his 1,1l-!h1 
ttconl ;1:](1 ,';lil)s'.'ql1enl lWllill'S his tl':11ll }];I:; compiled pro\'(' 
it. 

~ ... :' .. 

/ 

~,~ 
"''>t.-
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.1j ILLEn 

;i,1]d best home run hittcr. 

Hut 111('1'e's ;lIlother story 
10 tilC ~'()II!1~ \';ildosla na .. 
1 i\'(' \rilo pilo!:, liw ValdosLl 
Slate Colk~;(' Blazprs. a 
~idc he d,,· .. ·sld p;Jrticulary 
like to tct!l; :tl)(illi but keq),s 
cOll1in;,; h;,I<~k io him, 

ncfore his C(]:1(~11111;': 

c;]recr cnT s[;]rtpd, hi" 
playing can'er leel him to 
become ol1e of tlw mosl 
H'l's;llIle playrTs ('\'('1' and 
subseqllently onc of Ihe most 
error prone. 

Don't lhink it was all 
b:1C1. lialph Sf arling, who 
anrlUJllv builds a "crni-pro 
bascball team hcre called 
the V:tldn.:',:, lied S<)X rC;Hl
il\' admits Thomas was not 
o'nlv [he l110;;t versatilc 
pla~'er he's c\'~r had, he 
was the best catcher evcr 

H~ .still holds \lIe -rccord for hitting the rOllild trippers, 
~llh()lIJ!.il 110 OIW renwmbers \\hat it was, gut e\'cryone 
remembcrs the day he hit tiro homcruns in :l single inning. 

"II happened in the state playoffs II);' the i\BC :t\ational 
Bas('h~ll C011gress) champiollship in .'Ilark!!,]," Thomas 
lau,ghed, after bcing coaxed into renH'mberance, 

"The funll~' thing about it DuLl" Barnes (another Hed 
Sox playrr then) had asked 1l1~' dad to go hack to 1111' hotel 
ane! get .-;ol11Clhin,g, \\'!lile he \\'as gone 1 hit lhe fir"t onc, 
He \\,a:; upset about 111<1t until 1 came back lip to bat in 
thr sam!' inning and hit ;1I1othel' O!le." 

Hut dOll't think Thomas (;ould have ri\':l!rd [he Ham111er 
illle! the Hai;('. 

"Th:it hOl1H'rUIl thing i.<; vaslly ovcrl!olH'," he lauglw,t 
"I was a prelly good ('nuntr~' ball player hut that's aiJout 
it, I was a spurty hillr!'. I'd hit some out of the st:mch 
on 1'0l11e da:;.'i. but 011 n[}H'rs llobody woulcl want to \,il.;e 
(l srcr~lld look at mr. 1 coulcln't have gone ariy\\,herc in 

th(' pros, I had too many handicaps. 
Thomas \\'<1S bouncl'cl :It'I)Und the Hcd Snx ,illd 6ld VSC 

l!pbe\ sl:lltil1.~ linc up like a basketb;lil at a midgct Icague 
"clln\'cn!iol1. 

: He llJ<lrlr tllC route .<1;lrling ;11 pikhrr in ("\\'hrn I was 
.in liltle le;l,~llc Ihat W;lS what I was,") to catcher, first 
base, oulfidd, short stop ;uld nmd. 

111 ClItorics V (fry 

St;;rllll;:: ITI1H'mlJer." him ;l~; onc or the ).:l'('a!,'~(, Thomas 
rrlllcmiJcrs rliffl'rr.'11. 

.. :IT," first d;I\' at shortst of! 1 m,lrie ,"O!11e (1f thr l1l{)st 
fanlasfic calclws •.. bul I fini,'ihrd the n;p,: \1'ith about five 
elTors 'C3U~f' I would throw them into the trees, the stands 

1h(' du:?:out, .. you name it. " 

Hilt the Illll\ing around Jll'ldp hil11 ;1 hp!ter c(),ll'h, 
Jle helicn'~. "I !c':trncd holY to ('atch and how to pitch 
by cat('hin~ ltandall Copelaml. Ill' had stich pinpoint 
(,p,!1trlll. I dllll'l t('II thc (·:ttdll'J' anll J)ite/wr \I hat to 

fall now. hut 1 can slI):(;:!csl things." 

Hut tIl<' l.w:,;! lilll1,~ hr ](';il'iwd "'as nul to pl:l)' somcone 
at a po~iti(ln he i\';I~ll't used to. 

"\\'hen I pl;I,\l'd for VSC J ,\\;tS mo\,pd 10 fir.,1 h;lfC nne 
GilY and I \\;1.'11'[ user! to it. I \lent lip ff)]" a hunt and 1 
fnrgot 1 he s{'('ond baseman wa.' suppo,cc! to CO\T!' first. 

"When the bUIlt was thrrml1 10 first I caught it , .. about 
three feet from the bag where the second ba~el11an was 
waiting for it, and the runner was safe." 

Still Ilold.., Records 
Thomas i.'m't a Red Sox an\' ll1ore .. :hasn'! j)('1'11 for abn~t 

four years no\\'. The wc('k('n~! traveling and bar! cyesight 
c;Hlght up wit h him. 

"I knew I'd lJdtcr do .~(In1l'thi.'l;.! when J st:ll'lrtl mi~jud~ing 
fly balls and st rikillg out thrC'c time'S in a row with the 
oases loaded," he s;lid, 

Rnt olle r('rord will remain probably forner. III 
TIIQIlI a!i , 1m II Ilorc!s: 

"1 al1\ the ~loW('st (';1(1'(' ill all athletics." 

It\ tnI(', T!',lll1lllcrniJers I'ctilrning [!'OIlI:t tnil \11th Thomas 
Once eOllnted hill1 chew on£' bIt r of banana 72 til11(,s beforc 
swallowing, 

Whell he l'!;i)'Cc! [nr \'S(,. Billy (;rant thCll lIe,lrl ('<I;)ch 
;'1!d now .\tl1ktic director, rnad.' ~ure Tom111v was first 
Jll the Chow Line. ;\iow his pI.l~ crs catch a ~ho;'t nap while 
t Ilf' co~ch fini.'ihcs his meal. 

It's not all bad though, 

"It's kept mc from having an ulcer I'm sure," Thomas 
beamed. 
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lIv :\JTI\E CH.\SON 
T h f., powcrful (;e(Jr:ja 

Sou the r n College Eagles 
:;I\'I)CliJCd down on Dlazer Field 
'1' h 1I r s d ;J~' e;ltTyin~ an 
,1I11;17iil'~ ~1-2 record ,llld :1 
fourth pl;!~'\' rankii1~ in 1!w 
111,;j nl- I·nll ... ,;\, b;";('ball poll 
~:I)P lJH'ir >,h()111d(\r.~. 

Blll ilw \l't'i:.:i)l W;I.';; a hit 
ton hC'li\ y, li(:c.lll:,e it oilly 
to"k ;\ poll' IIf V;ild(l~ta Slale 
(nll-:~c frf':.;llmCll pitchers 
\(:1'1 nl):hlw~ I'll liFe to tOj'lpl(' 
th l' f. :::irc fi'I"n : heir perch 
\\jli) !.!:::k·towb;;ck F~l~!zcr 

b>I';:lili r;::lorJl's fJ\- fi-3 3nrl 
.5-1 miHc:i.'l<;. • 

SiPle' :llcDiffit from ;\('w 
tIartinsville, W. \'a. went the 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Blazers ShocI{ Po,verful 

~~ Eagles III Twill-Hill ~ l , ~ AT ~l\ tf"l>. P ~ "V '-.IiG 

dis! 3r1r(' in (he fir~t game 
~C;Jtle!'ill~ ('i~ht Southern" hits 
and \I'alki:]~ 'only one to raise 
his record to 2-0. 

/\ce )'('licI'cl' ~!arty LeI"i1es 
:<tarteu the ni;;lJtc:lp. but yield" 
cd tn Idtii:lnder Bill Pctlv in 
Ow [;flh innil1:,i wilh til(' b;t.'ies 
]f';ldcd ;lIHI nobody out. 

P('lly, a (;ro\'~ Cily, O!lio 
natin:', cdlowcd (lilly tWI) hils 
Ihe r('~t of the way, boosting 
his record to 6-0 on the year. 

Bla7.cr h~,1(J coach TOlll1l1V 

Tl~()ma, didll'l try to holel 
hilek hnw jll'1lu<l he was of 
his tC<llll, 

"We got great jobs from all 
OUI' boys today from the 
mound and at the bat," 

Thomas said. 
"Our pitchers did Ill(' joh 

1 didn't think they COllid do. 
They kept Southern from 
killJll,~ the ball like everyone 
knows they're eapll blc of dn
ing, "Alford ID3n) hit the hall 
_,-,olid ill! d;J\', ;Inc! .ref[ 
Grccnh,llc:h's hfJilH' run ill Ihe 
second game prl)ved to be (he 
hi~ winner." 
Southerner's head ('oach Hon 

Polk, although disappl)inted 
with the losses, Was nOlt 
surprised at t he strength a I 
Ihe VSC squad. 
"We knew Valdn,':!a Slate 

had a fine tea III whe,'l we 
came down here," Polk said. 

"I think being on the road 

and the ccvel1 inning :::am(';; 
hurt our te~lJn, but you' Cilll't 

t;lke anything away from 
Valdost;l, Thcl' hit the ball 
hcttE'r than ( thought they 
would." 

Valdo'i!:l SLltl.' w;lsjerl nn 
limc in ,!.:('!liQ:: on the hn;li'd 
\\)11'11 they r;PJpcrl E;l~::IC 
piiehcr JLIlT,Y Hcc'k fill' Ihr"!; 
hil~ and three rUlls in the first 
innin~ of tile <1flCI'JlOlln, 

Dall Darden led orf with ;111 
infield hit. followed IJ\' S;Jm 
nowcn who n::lchl'd rir~t n!1 
;J miscue bv S'llltllern's 
shortstop !lith l'otl1, 

Gene Fel1.s thell ,;lamilled rt 

double off the left field fence 
to plate Darden and send 

Bowen to thil'd. 
FIl:-;!cr FOI;ln w;!lked. ;jnl! 

,Jerome J:c:.,:i,tcr dcJilCl'cd a 
cilltr:h ~il1~lc t,) (,Iller to 
sCl)re Bowell 3nd Fells, 

Th;ll pnded tlp: s<'~llrin~ for 
the in.'lin::;, but not Ill(' ;Ietion. 
\Yi1cn FO!';1I1 \\.';'~ slidiil'.: illtn 
third. lij.~ [Ollt j;Il11i1lC'rl ;1'c;;ins1. 
the h~ig, ;llHI 'the result \\;1, 
a broken ;Ink!c which will 
.,;j(jciiIW him f(lr Ihe re."t of 
the :;C(1'OIl. 

In Ihe fourth, S<luil1nn 
came roaring b:lck tl) Cilllk 
up Ihree runs dfte;- :'-lcDif'itt 
hit jim ;\lorriolll1. ;, .. ;d \!jkc 
Cash e1rove him hOillf! \1 i~h 
a double down lhe right field 
line. 

:h C "a I d os ta D a iJ~~':~~ ~J ~~-'-;~~-I;~~-l~-:-;-;;-=-~ I of Ihe "Hllll!in!] bv linin::: a 
singlr. 10 ri.~ht 1n '~('nl'(~ Felts 
and Hcgi.-ICI', rr-;,r:a1l1 ~cilr('rl 

on \!:ll'ty Bishop's fielder's 
choice. 

BI(1::~!"s SllOcT~ 

E(/glcs l'u:ke 

••• s('e page 19 

ln t!1r seconcl ;.::;mp, 
Southern'" (';1~h hii a two run 
hOl1lrl'in the top 1)[ llie ~(:c{):l'l 
tn pill tile E;],~l{'" on 1<'1), 

.\o[ In b,: (lu1clIlIlC, ,Jeff 
(;\'c('l1h;i1~h (,),:;~;led a thrre 
run ~ilot o:f esc:; Ern 
Crullpa in the bottom half ·~f 
the frame to send the Blazers 
out frOlnt to slav. 
Hc::j~ter ]P::~c'd (Jut a lrinlr. 

in the third' frame tf) ~ci,re 
Bowcn who. had si:::;led a~d 
then cro~scd the plate 11imsdC 
a moment later on Branam's 

- - -

Ca"h scored on a sacrifice 
f1'; !J,' Jill::, Tilth after ~tc';e 
G;li'cla had sin:::lec!. (;"rcia 
mowr] iall) scnl-in,::; pn,-;i!ioll on 
a \\',tlk (0 .Jamie I\'jns. and 
Bobby Salter obli;ed him hy 
sI;I:"hi~i~ ~ .'in:..:~e tn left. 

h'jn~ 'h:lrJ d cotjr);l nf ::n~n~ 
hnil18 on 1[1(: pl~·<;. b~:t a 
p<''I'fcd ~i n;;c [h)m 1)"",\ en in 
rcnter ficlct t,l Darrrll 
r.ranalll hrilinii 1 he pl~te 
cnded his bnpc as \\('11 as the 
Ea~le ,co:-mz_ 

In the ~ixth. }:r(Ok \';an~~d 
l~(':L~te~' ~~~d D:·~,~;·~un. and 
Fc;:s re:Jl':1fd b~t.'.:2 (1!.1 3)1 

CIT,l(' by secolld bJ.:.e:n1<ln 
Cl.'h. 
D~n Alford took advantage 

sin::l,? to left. 
'"i ilC E:I::(~~ 2d·ir-d t';r4') n!ol'~ 

11l:1,~ ill '" the fifl h ('trl ~r:Hlr 
{'"n~0Cllti\'r. \\'JJk.~ end a 
fi~:de(~ choiec. but a dnubJ\! 
pl~:; frolll sc('ord ha,(,lllan 
;\l)fll'd to (;rrr'1h;;l;:h wift\:d 
n:..;t ~lny :~('I)t'jn:z h;"'t!('t;. 

. "On t:l:S f~:~\·. rd h:l 1:r tf) 

:;;:1\' th~i: S(J~;~~C:-:1 .. ~,'~~s n::7 thl? 
ri~'~:) 11 i:1I:'\' \l,'('Jld :Jc." 
Tt;ll1<is "urmi.:(:(t', "b;Jl if we 
played a:::1il1 IflilWlTOW, things 
l1li~ht biC diffcI'(':1t.·' 
VSC'. nnw 20 ~ is scn('(Ju]('d 

tn t(1k~ on S~,uth Atl:;r:!ic 
C n:1 r ere n c ~ foe AU:;J,~3 
C";:r.:::e at Blazer Yirlo 
Satmd;iY in a 1 p.m 
doubleheader. 
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(;tt ~p;,t hf'rn 
{·Jl~IlIlf'f'J. rC 
'~t'11f'r, r( 
PrnW!\, lh 
'1ol"i~on. :it, 
('(t."h. 2h 
COI"rn;.\. dn 
hin't. 11 
TOlh. 1Fj~ 

F ~~llf'r. (' 

I r.ock. ~ 

t'1I1ST G.\.\lE 

: T()T.\L~ 
1 \' .. ldn.'<t.:i St-1!' 

r~Clf"(-Jr·n. (Ih 
f\.(l\\'pn, ('! 
"',:!I.,, 1r 
FOl'dt). lh 
n:('.:.::ist~r. ,.1 
J~rc(n.~m, C' 

\:wrd, 2b 
Rishop. 3h 
P£.'r.<.on .... ~s 

.\JeDillJI, Jl 
t .~taJ"lil\;'::. r! 

~ 

2 
J 
J 
1 
2 
3 
0 

27 

3 
3 
3 
0 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 
I 

23 

all 
0 
0 
0 
) 
) 

I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
J 

aI, 
I 
) 

2 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 

2 
0 0 
) 0 
0 0 
) 0 
) I 
I 0 
I 1 

t I 1 
0 0 
P 3 

~. 
1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 2 
0 0 
I 1 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 ~ 
5 6 1 

I 
Gr(>('uhalgh. lb 
TOT \1-5 

Ca . ."outh':-rn 0:::>\'13000 0-- 3·8-2 ; 
Valdosta .etat!'- 30) 003 x 652 ' 
J<~-T()I t-t, Ca~h. r.i"hop •. \ltord. - _. ;~. 
r-: ·-Toth. C-a . .,h. Bl~hd~'. AHord. 
J)P-J~o\\'{'n to Hrrtn",m. r~r.;;;()n... to 
\]jl)nl 10 GI'Cfldl<lI:.:~. C;.l ..... h to Toth to 
Pf'l<';(in. 

i LOG- GSC 6 \'SC 3. 
in·- Ca.o;;h. Felt.!.. 

I SB--BJ.<.,hop. 
! S--Gr('enhal~i 
i SF-Tolh 

fleck IL. 5·2) 
~lcllilf II\'. 2·n) 

i Hr~p-.Morri~f11l 
I WP-Beck. Ml Difliy 

G? Snnthf'"rr, 
Chaunce:\" d 
nutler. 1'£ 
'!-'f'J'son. lh 

. Morn~on. 3h 
CtJ.I;;h. 21l 
Gfireia. dh 

'h'i'1."i, H 

.1> 
3 1 I 0 
3 1 0 0 
2 000 
3 1 2 1 
3 I 1 2 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 I 0 
3 0 2 0 

L 

I 
I 
t 

lTnlh .. "iC\ 
~alter. ('" 
r:it1PP;L p 
,],O,],Al.~ 

nard!'n. (ftt 
}-)r.wen. cf 
FelL •. If 
ReC'i~ter. T' 

~ g g g l 

I Branam. c 
Alford, 21> 
~l1mn('r. 30 
R('('\·f'~. ~"" 
Gl't"('nha},~'h, 
Lt"Files, p 
Pclt~·. P 
TOTALS 
(;a. ~<Hlthprn 

I Yaldo$!a Sjat~ 

lb 

I E--Poutler _ 

26 ~ 8 3 
300 0 
3 1 , 0 
301 0 
3 1 1 '1 
2 0 1 1 
3 I , 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
2 1 , 3 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 

25 5 7 5 
O?O 020 0 .. H·I 
032 oeo ,. 5·7·0 

i llP--.\lford ttl (~rt'("nhill:h 
i 1(1 Sl,mnt'1' 
,VlR GSC~. \'.~C ~ 
; ~·l1-·,r:(".:i,,1{'r 

,~ Branam 

I liP. (',,:;,h. Grtrrhal:;h 
\ CIl)lll1~ (L. 3·1) 

\ T.f'lFlli"'~ 
i Pelt.v (IV. 6~. 

3 
I 
o 

II 

-Time") St .. H Photo 

Dan Alford (1) Goes For Two Afier I'\ailing Southern's James Ivins 

DAN DARDEN reports to ~NLD 
had two hits in 

Southern game' 
that he 
the first 
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I 
l\/I(.IJ11;ff~]· .!II-!t-.. -' ..Ii.. . ill 

.("'1. 0 I· 
'Jf t 

1).~. C1 
illS' Dl,lll(~e 

At Ga. Soathcl'n's Expense 
I1y .IULlz\N ;\tlLLElt tliin:.:;; 100K('\1 diif('l'l'n1.' ". 

;'l~·j)ifJl( IS~ll(,(! 111](' h;Ise 011 
h;dl.-. \\';llkcd ;;110\):('; Iw Illtting 
h[111 with a pill"ll ;;l1d strllck 
\,ut thrl'c while gi\'in~ up eight 
hits for his second win. 

Slevc !llc:J)iffll1 left his home . 
in New l\!artins\·ik. W. Va for' 

, I ill' ba~l'b" II diamond ;If 
!Valdosta Stale College lookins 
for some (np name competition, 
but he !lCnT expC'cted to his "'\1 \' arm got tired in the 
sceond start of his collegiate f uurUl inning '. ami I could tell 

i career to he against the fourth 1 was losing ;lIot," he admitted. 
placed team in the nation. "I sLn1ed using a lot of change 

It didn't scm to phase the up pitches and (riC curve ball 
freshman J'i.::;ht handpl' hl'!,(! a 101 more . .l\h curve !J;J!l was 

Thursday, however, as he \"'orkill,~ (oday; I'd haw to say 
mowrd down the Gror)..:ia ~,,\' It was," 
Southern ('nJlege EagJrs in his Kot being in the regular 
second start e\'er, going the rotation, 11cDiffilt 11;"d \'owed to 
distance with for the first or prove himself an)' time he got 
two victories the mazers were t to the mound He 11;1(1 mixed 
to 'ehal]'; up :lgainst the L;;:;.":,.;..;"....;,~,,.,., ""," .;.. re;1ctions about pitching against 

I 
pre v i 0 u sly 30·2 Statc~boro the Eagles. 
team, STEVE ;\ldllFFITT "You· always hope tn get. a 

I "I kept tdin;: 111 yi' df thr-y (ir(s 5rroll<1 Win challce to pro\(' ~'our,clr good 
jwere no bctkr than any budvi Irnntlgh," l\I('J)iffitt said, "I was 
j clsr," t1w miid m<lnnerrci frc~l1· I play was owr. II is teammatcs 1 a litt Ie scared whel1 I heard 
[man said after tile 6·3 win. "'I had h:lckcd 111m lip with three i I was guing til 51;;rt."1 gurss 
i had heard a lot about I runs in the first inning only to! 1 wJ.'in't really sure what to 
1 thrm .. about how good ti1('y i be tied when be ran into trouble! think, 1 still don·t. 1 think they 
:were jinlhe top of the fourth. !might be a belter team than 
! "But around the fifth innin.~ i "1 didn't know what to think! \',hat they showed me today." 
r began thinking they didn't Ithen," lJe admitted. "I kept I "I was really impressed, I 
deserve that number iour I saying 'well, lhis is gonna be I had heard they played good 
rating, that we were a better, my last inning.' But we got out 1 h:lseball up here, but I didn't 
team. I still believe thaL" I of it. Then Dan Alford camc! l;now that good. If we keep 

Al tho u g II he wmt the I: through wilh a great hit (one I playing like we are I think we 
distance, Mcniffllt was nevcr Ow! scored lwo more runs for'llJave a chance to go all the 
sure of the win until the last VSC to din<.:h the win) and way." . 

Unhearlded STEVE McDIFFITT finally got his chance, after 
being rained-out of two starts. The New Martinsville, 
W.Va., frosh proceeded to beat Lewis (the NAIA National 
champ), Georgia Southern (33-2, and 4th ranked), and 
Florida State. McDiffitt was well coached at ¥~gnolia 
High 'School by DAVE OISAR. 

'1 aldosta J{aps f • 

Southern Twice I 
v A L DOS l' A - Georgia I 

Sou/hem's ba;-.{'iJalJ tea m I 
should: have sl,1Ved at IXllne 
Thursday. After- compiling a 
33·2 record witl'jf,u1. hitting the 
road. Southern visikd Valdos-
ta Stale ... and promptly lost 
both ends of a rlouble-heaader. 
The scores were (;"3 and 5-4. 
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Valdosta State 
accomplished what many 
thought to be the impossible 
Thursday by sweeping a twin 
bill from the Eagles of 
Georgia Southern 6-3 and 
5-4. With the victories the 
Blazers upped their overall 
mark to 20-8 while dropping 
the Eagles to 33-4, almost 
assuredly toppling them from 
their number four national 
ranking in the college major 
league poll. 

In the first game 
freshman right-hander Steve 
McDiffitt, a native of New 
Martinsville, W. Va., scattered 
eight hits, struck out three 
while walking only one. 
Except for a rocky fourth 
inning in which the Eagles 
pushed across three runs, 
McDiffitt was masterful 
hurling shutout ball. Valdosta 
State hit the scoring trail 
early tying together a single 
by Dan Darden, an error, and 
a lining double by Gene Felts 
for the first run of the 
ballgame. Foster Foran 
followed Felts' hit with a 
walk and Jerome Register 
then plated Bowen and Felts 
with a single up the middle. 
With three runs across and 
two men on in the fourth for 
GSC the Blazers turned to the . , 

centerfrelder Sam Bowen to 
pull them out of the jam. 
Bowen fielded a fly ball for 
the second out of the inning 
and then nJiled James Ivins 
GSC's left fielder at the plate 
to end their last threat. Dan 
Alford who had an 
ou tstanding day, propelled 
the Blazers to victory by 
lining a clutch single to center 
to drive in two sixth inning 
runs to hand Valdosta the 
game. 

The Blazers continued 
their winning ways in the 
second game using Tampa 
native Greehalgh's 3 run 
homer in the second to take a 
3-2 lead after Southern's 
Mike Cash had lined a two 
run job a half an inning 
before. In the third inning 
Bowen hit a line single and' 
scored fJn Register'S triple in 
the third and Register then 
scored the eventual winning 
run, scoring on Daryl 
Branum's single. In the fifth 
GSC loaded the base? with no 
ou ts against VSC reliever 
Marty LeFilcs. Bill Petty 
switched roles with the 
Valdosta native and brought 
the Southern rally to a halt 
a f te r they h;\(.! pulled to 
within one, 5-4. He allowed 
but two hits the rest of the 
way to pick up his si,xth 

f'~jiP .-9, o,··:,t .'~ ':~"",?YJ~T""'~"'.,"'" -"~'~ 

r 

\ , 

f~·<1'> . 
, 
.o.,,"*," 

.,Q, "- " ,.-~. 

,-""~~. ~ . ~- ~L-:~:~:: 
Gene Felts boogies by the bases as VSC takes 

two from GSC. 

COACH THOMAS, whose philosophy 
is, "have a lot of fun," 
discusses (1) yet another 
call with the umpire. 
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In Tillie; YSC"s Jeff Grecnhalgh l\econis Another Oll!. "'hilt' liid, \;o\\ers (Hi) Loo"s On lIopdully 

B,Y MIKE CHASON 
It was a pitchers' day at 

Blazer Field Saturday where 
the Valdosta Stat{' College 
Blazers took both ends of a 
South Atlantic Conference 
baseball doubleheader from 
the Augusta Colle,:.:;e J;lguars 
bv :H) and 40 cnunls, 
'In till' fil'st.':allll', .\u,:.:u,.,ta's 

Bicky j;J'()\IJl ;111\1 the Blaze!';;' 
l~j('h' Dowcrs ;~;IV(' up foul' hits 
each, but the liolllc:standing 

vsc nine put their blolVs to 
better usc, 

Dan Chadwick, now 3-J, 
blew it past the Jags for only 
three hits in the mghtcap, but 
his opposite number from 
,\ugusta, Brian Belcher, did 
almost as well by stopping 
V;ildf)::;ta State Oil four hits, 

.\ g a in, CO;lch Tpl1lll1V 
Tholl1;I.'i' Illell jll:;1 lll;Hll' 
\1('1 tel' u:;e of thcll: exira uast: 
bluws, 

"I have to credit Bowers 
~Ind Chadwick with thcse two 
\\l!lS," Thomas !':lid, "They 
c;l('h got into trouble sever.il 
lillil'.'. but J1I:Jnaged to pitch 
then',sf'h'f.'s Gut of it. 

"1 can't explain onr hitting, 
IInw ('~ln Y(lU explaill it whe'n 
we hit (\\11 of tlie h'~! ]lItl'Il<'r~ 
;lI"llllld, here ThursdJY, alld 
t IWI1 t od;1 y we lhlli '( do 
ill! \ till 11 \(! 

"'That's nol to ~ay _ that the 

Only MIKE PERRY with an 0.78 ERA in 
1964, and EDDIE FISHER with an 
0.85 ERA in 1966, topped RICK 
BOWERS' 0.90 ERA. BOifERS wa~ 
6-0, however, while Perry was 
5-2, and Fisher 8-a. 

s 
boys we faced today weren't 
good pitchers," Thomas ado, 
ded. 

In the first game, VSC 
piCKed up their first two ru,llS 
in lilt' thmj inning when Steve 
Sumner walked, stole seconrl, 
;md ral'ed home on ,Jeri 
(;rl'(,llhal~h's hit up tll'~ 
lI1iddi<-, Dan ]);micn then 
IlLn,I('(\ a double to plate 
(; ITCllh;:]::h, 

ll;lI'J'l'1I j',nlLlIl1 kll !llf tile 
Iw\1 [nnw 111111 OJ cJj('('f;cd-\Jdt 
!'11l;~1t: til nglJt. Sl1l1l,l]cr Ihen 
tnpled in liw Iiole lIetween 
ri~ht and left field :Jnd 
Bi';lI1;;m trotted home, 

Bdwers struck OUl five in 
the yidory which raised his 
recortl to 4-0 on tlle year. 

" With two ;!W;tV in the 
s('{OlJd jllnif1;~ flf Iht' l1i,c:htc:Jp. 

,BL:zpr ;,"COlHI b;ls('m:1I1 D:ln 
'Alford c1ohl)('r('d a triple to 
kit ('PIller ami camp hOl11~ 
W hen ,bguar :chnrtstop 
]) a r I' (' 11 Thom]1~'l/l thrcw 
M art~· Bishop's' ,~:r"undball 
into the blcachers bdlln<i lirst 
base. 
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By MIKE CHASON 
In the old days of baseball, 

an iron man was a pitcher 
who was able to pitch back-to 
back games, or pilch day 
after day without any rest. 

A new "Iron Man" was 
born at Blazer Field Tuc;:;day 
when Valdosta State College 
f I' e s h man lefLhander Bill 
Petty picked up haUl wir;s in 
a baseball doubleheader with 
SOUlli Atlantic Conference for 
Arm.5trong State ColJege_ 

Petty, a Grove City, Ohio 
native, shutout the Pir:llcs 8-0 
in the first game and pitched 
42-3 illnings in relief to gain 
credit for the Blazers' 12--1 
triumph in the finai game of 
the twin-bill. 

"I didn't get tired until the 
fourth inning of that second 
game," Petty said. "I was 
throwing mostly fas:balls, 
trying to keep them low_" 
Pettv is now 8-0 for the \,ear. 

"Petty has always lliid good 
control," VSC head coach 
Tommy Thomas said. "Also 

- he's got a real good off speed 
pitch which he uses very 
effectively_" 

Altr.ough Petty did the job 
on the Armstrong nine from 
the mound, Thomas wa.sn't 
about to slight his Blazer 
offense. 

"Today was without a doubt 
the best hittir.g day that we've 
had all year," Thomas ~~id. 

Dan Darden slamnwd the 
first pitch of the first game 
into left field for a dC':m ba.'ic 
hit, and the Blazers were on 
their way. 

The VSC diamond crew 
chalked up two rUrlS in t:J3t 
first frame when Jerome 
Register drove Dardrn to 
third and Darrell EranJm 
cracked another safdy to l€'ft 
to plate both runners. 

Dan Alford add('d a third 
run in the four:h inning when 
he reached oase 011 a fielders' 

choice. and SIeve SIIIl1JtCf 

lined up his s{'cond double of 
Ihe game' down the lert field 
Jill(' 10 "cLd Alford !lome. 

Tile HL,zers' added in:.:ult to 
jnjury in the sixth inning 
when they pounded Arm
s:rong's Tum BUJ11::;ardlwr for 
five hits and an equal Dumber 
of runs. 

Armslror.2 carne to life in 
the second game when they 
m;lI1ap.:d a pair nf runs in 
the firq inning to end 24 
consctutive scoreless illnin,::::s 
by VSC pitchers ci:Jiing back 
to the final Georgia Southern 
g:l me on April 18. . 

In Ill;,! inning, Blaler 
starlcr DJI1 DarciPll walked 
Lynn BLlrn~cd. andc:;;rc rp 
a-single to T(}mmy Yarbrough 
and a double to Bruce 
Colem~n. 

In their half of the first, 
the Bl;izers b:IlTagc exploded 
for four runs on five hits 
incJudi~2 doubles bv Gene 
Fel:s, Regist.er, ami Marty 
Bishop. 

With one man out, ,)TId the 

Valdllst:l State is now 21·8, 
overall aid 91 in the S,mth 
Atlantic Conf('rellcc. Ann
stron~ fell to 7-5 in tile S.\C_ 

Thc B1azrrs are schcdnlcd 
to tr;n-r! 10 Florida. Sl,de 
Unirersilv tonight to co:iicie 
with the' hi.:::h C and mighty 
Seminoles in a 7: 30 p.m. 
coutest. 

Blazer Box Seore~·_ 
FIltST (lA~IE I 

}\rrnstrong ah r h ~;aldOSla S;~t~ h bi! 

lI1<';-';oil d 3 c 0.0 Darden do 4' 3 0 . 
Clllem~ln 3b ~ 0 1 0 Bowen cf 3 000 
Burr,soi rl 3 0 1 0 Folts II 3 0 1 I 
garphill c 3 0 0 () Regstr rf All 0 
Yar"l~h lb 3000 Eran]m coil 22 
(;raham <i.h 2 0 1 0 Alford ~b 3 2 1 0 
,',mill, II 2 0 0 0 Sumnor 30 2 J 2 1 
Wolle ss 0 0 0 0 Grhl.l;h 1'> 3 1 1 2 . 
M':;-;air"" 2 0 1 0 Parsons 55 3 1 1 11 
BU"111c)nr p 0, 0

0
0, 00 Petty p I) 0 0 Or 

Snelling U 
Tot.als 26 6 5 0 Totals 2? 812 7 i 
Am,,!ro!l!: 000 000 0-0- 5-2 ; 
Valdo.'.fa ~qat. 2~O 105 x-B-12-' ; 
E - Ra:-nhJll. Wf'oHe. SU!lln('r. 1 
DP -S\d.tlini! tl) GrcC'nhal.:;h. Wulfe to ~ 

! '-1(':\(Iil to Y,i.rbroufo!h. i 
1.(1 H .\r 11'!'1 rpng 5~ VSC 6. i 
2H - ·.'-imliner 2, 

~i.~~_~~~~~~m 2. Alford. , 

bases loaded in the second I Bum;:ardner (1,6·2) 
inninrr, Petty came back to . Pelly (IV-l-O) 

tIl(' °moUl:d' much to tl1(' 

Ip h r hI> !;4) 

6 12 ! 2 1 
7 S 0 0 2i 

clJagrin of the now 19-1O! 
Pir:1te,;. 

Pete Hc('vE'S backed him up 
with some outstanding infield 
plays. ;;nd Petty 3l!owcd only 
two nms the reo;;f of t11e way 
inc]udin[! ;J hmlle run by 
Burn:;qJ in tLe fiftll. 

In lhe b()t\om of the s('cond 
f1',I1I)(', Ill(" B1:I).ers iced lhe
gamc with scvcr. lli::: runs. 
Sam BlI',n'n did mo~t of the 
dama~c as he hit a :WJ' home 
run and single in this inning 
alone. 

\'SC marked UP one more 
run in thi' third \\'hen catchrr 
Bran:mi nunc1lCd out his third 
hit oi 'the day to score 
Register. 

Powell_ Felts, and. Darden 
also collrcted a trio of hits 
for the afternoon. 

I 
SECOXD G,UIE I 

Armstrong Valdosta Slaw 
all r h hi ab r h bi 

!ic:-':eill of 3 0 1 0 Pdly do; 3 1 0 1 I 
SnelLn, If 3000 Bowen cf 3233, 
BlIrn-.J rf 3 2 1 1 Fells If 4 2 2 1· 
Yar;)~h lb 3 1 2 2 Hegistr rf 2 2 1 2 
Grahm (' 2 0 0 1 Braum c 2 1 1 1 
Colcmn dh 1 0 0 0 ,\Iiord 21> 1 1 ° 1 
Thomas 2b 0 0 I) 0 Eish!>:ill 3 1 2 2 
Wolfp 55 2 0 0 0 Grhigh Ib 3 1 1 2 
!>!anPf p 0 0 0 0 Ree\· ... ss 3 1 1 0 
Holland p 0 0 0 0 Dardn p 00 00 
Zettler p 0 0 0 0 Dennis lb 2 0 I) 0 
Me:>.;r Jb 2 0 1 I) Hahn U , 0 0 0 
Th(Jmas ph 1 0 0 0 Rf1u'!"nr C 1 0 0 0 
Dl>rull ph 1 0 0 0 Starling rf 1 0 0 0 

Lens p 0 0 0 0 
~1 ""h 2b 2 0 1 0 

24464Tol.l.< 29121111 Totals 
Ann~fron~ 

'\'ah!o~ta SHill' 
200 011 0-- 4- 6·2 
471000.-1217·3 

.. ~--n. Cflic"lnan, 
StRrlin~. Ri.',hpp 

Thomas, .8()w('o, 

'1' J)~)-Rt'("\ ('$ tf) .\'U!'iil~~~ to Dennis. 
l."(lH"-·Arm .. ,,tnln~ 7, \ SC 6. 

! ZB - R. CQ}<:lniUl. Felts 2. Rc-;;iJa.ter. 
Bi.'!ihoIJ. 
HH-Bu.rn.n<!. &"..11. 
Eif:J.-·R!'£l~!pr. AH'lrd. 
S- Wolft'. Fr;:m.ml. 
~F-Graham. Alford. 

II' It 
M~nrr O-~·3) ,.] 4 
Holland '·3 4 
Z~llPr '.J ~ 
Dard.... 1 1-3 2 
Prtty (w ~·O) 2·' 3 
LeFiles I 1 
HliP-Hegl,t •• bl ZdlJer, 
WP-Pelly 2. 

r bb 00 
4 1 0 
S 1 0 
321 
2 • I 

2 0 0 
o I 0 
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r~e~v Found Blazer Ace Petty 
Strih~es P~gain 

by Billy Tyler 

Bill Petty earned the title 
of "I ron Man" Tuesday 
hurling the Blazers to victory 
in the first game and coming 
on in the second inning of the 
nightcap to gain credit for the 
victory as Valdosta State 
swept a crucial doubleheader 
from the Pirates of 
Armstrong State 8-0 and 
12-4 at Blazer Field. The 
freshman lefty pushed his 
record to 8-0 with the twin 
victories. In game one Petty 
hurled 4hit shutout ball 
while his teammates exploded 
for five runs in the bottom of 
the sixth to win going away. 
Leading 3-0, Daryl Branum 
led off the inning with a 
single. After Dan Alford had 
singled Steve Sumner walked 
to load the bases. Tampa Lets 
product Jeff Greenhalgh then 
hit a 3 run single going to 
third on the ensuing error. 
Bill Parsons then singled ~o 
drive' hG.'1le. the fourth run of 
the 'liihing and scorep 
moments Jater on Gene Felts 
hit sacrifice fly. 

The outcome of game 
two was-decided early as th,e 
Blazers ~xploded for eleven 
runs in the first two innings. 
Bill Petty started the game 
with a wal k and was followed 
by successive singles by Sam 
Bowen Felts, and Register 
scoring three runs. Dan 
Alford drove in the last run 
of the inning with a sacrifice 
fly _ Marty Biship a native of 
Aucilla, Fla , drilled a ground 
rule double to top off the 

inning. In the second I Sam 
Bowen lined his second 
homerun of the season to 
start the scoring parade all 
over. Gene Felts scored on an 
error after doubling. Bishop 
followed another error with 
his second of three hits on 
the afternoon, a 2-RBI single 
to set the score at 8 2. After 
Greenhalgh had singled and 
Pete Reeves had walked, 
Bowen ripped his second hit 

of the inning to move the 
score to 11-2. The Pirates 
almost made it a game in the 
second loading the bases with 
no outs against starter Dan 
Darden. Petty came on 
however to extinguish the' 
potential rally. Valdosta State. 
moved its' overall mark to an 
impressive 24-8 with the 
victories. They are 9 1 in 
SAC. 

That's Confidence: Petty Appears Nonchalant On Arrivill At Third 
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B\' .JULIAN MILLER 
TALLAHASSEI~, I"la-Gene 

Felts calmly stepped 10 {he 
p1,lIc herr Wcrlll{'sd:iY llic:ht 
;1nd SI:1l11llwd ;1 t\\'()·;un triple 
10 the Flllrid;l St;lle rnivC!'
::;ily rrt ;lInin;,: ff'lwe ,lll\r il wa·' 
;l11' :-;I+'ve 1I1r!)iflitt III'f'tif'(' 10 
ch;,tlk up 111": Ihird ~trai;~ht win 
ovrr ill] nVf'l',r;ltrrl fnc. 

But S0n1rn11l' fnrgllt tn 1,:11 
Il~t: ::: ':'1" 'we;lll;(' l' I\;IS 
nowhere ncar all Valdn:.;ta 
State Colle;,;e wanled as tlIey 
pounded out 14 hits and added 
some nifty defensive work to 
slaughter the FSU Seminoles 
1~-1 for their big,gesl winning 
Il1nrzin CWI' over the Tribe. 
Th(~ \\idl' open vidory not 

only C\\'enged an {';lIb~r (;,3 
j(',~ to tl~(' Sf'minllics in 
Valr!ost;l, but boo,led Coach 
'j'(,m:llV Th()m;:~' BI;IZf;lS' 

\Vinnjn:~ slr(';!).; 10 nine ;lnrl 
tlieil' o\'['rall j'('c!ll'd 10 :;~-3 
.\nri T!ll'll1;l:';, who is \ls1t;illy 
slr;u:,::ht Llceri, e\,\,l1 aftl'r Ille 

big wins, was having a hard 
time hiding his e1110tions. 

"I <till tlllillcd to (k;lth," 
he 1)(,,1111"<1 arll'I' lilt' vidor\'. 
"! h;IVI~ 10 think b;li:k ;1Il11 
look re;ll hard lit linrl ;1 l)I'tlf'r 
ni.c:ht for V:t1tlosla ~t:ilc 
hillels. Alld 1'111 tbrilIp,J for 
Stl:'ve MC'iJ!ffill who h;ls dOlle 
it ;1;':;lil1 :1:,:;lin.';t top llolclif'd 
Cn ll1pClillOll." 

~1 .!). I f:: I, ;1 fl'l'sll1l\:ll1 frolll 
Marlinsville, W. Va. \\'n.~ jll';t 
as thrilled. The con,genial 
pitcher added the victory to 
his 6-3 decision over Georgia 
Southern College, rznked 
fourth nztionally at the time, 
and ;J win over Lpwi'; Colll'g('. 

P,attlill~,~ cold wind.;; and a 
tolal oj' five S(,l11ino](' pitci1l'l's 
on a brisk April night, the 
B!~)zer~ m lU!1i"ri c1p [hn'e 
runs in each of the first. thrf'e 
innin.'!s. 111'0 morr in Ihe riCh 
a lwelfth ill tIl(' ,<;('\'cnt11 ;ltHi 
WI.'111 out will1 (ltV)! LI'r I in'pc 
lll;lI'kCl'S in the ninth while 

hoI ding the now 26-20 
Sernino1rs to a single tally in 
the fourt h. • 

1'1'11,,' triple (':i)11e ;Ifler FSU 
pil<:i1f'r Hlln ] ferriII'.'; 11;1(1 
W'lll\I.'d 1c;Ir\off ball!'!'s /);111 
D;mll'll ;Hld cC'lllcrfirld('1' Sinn 
Bow{'11. Then the /.;1]('111(';1 kit 
[k1Mr frnIH L~kl;lI]1l, Ga. 
1'<:nrcd 1111 ;J ~;lniri('e fly to 
cl'l1l(,I'11:.' n::llt tw1dp), .Jpl:nme 
Hr'~h1cl' til 1]l;Ii(e it :),0 

Tll,!t W;IS cn,Hlgli tn \\'111 it. 
But I he BI;lI;cr:, bc,,;lll Ihe 
runaway in the second when 
Jeff Greenhalgh, who had 
tripl<'<1, Bill Parsons and 
Bowen s,~ored on 111'0 hits and 
two errors· 

In lhe third Dan Alford, 
Gn'<'nllalch ;lnrt Alford ::corrcl 
again, 111aking use (\f four 
singlrs, ;1 fielder's choice and 
a wild pitch to ]n<1kr it g·O 
and VSC l1;lr] ;ilr(';lrl~rL;one 

thrnuc:h lhrrr~ pitch('l':;. 
)1 s('(rlllt.'d a~ Lh(l\l:~h t11f~ 

Blazer ;i\;wk Ilifuid taper off 

after mounting the 9-0 lead, 
but the Seminoles. after 
hllll1in~ VSr' scol'elrs_>; in Ihe 
fourth. s(;:lrtcj thln~s (~~;dn 
I\'i:h theii' olliv !'1m in' the 
bllt I Olll 01 tlw ri·;mw. 

Desi:.:n;ltr([ hilter ,lim 
Fox',\','11 (\nuhkrJ, ;lrlv;HH.'P(\ lin 
a hit hy (;ulllrrmll B;qlillJ 
and ,:CI;ITrl Ill] a (IP1d('r'.s 
choil"~ by C;lrlrls Lcr';l!HI, It 
1\ ;!S ('n"i;.'~h 111:;,'1 Ilw blaln, 
cr;llIkcd up ag:lin. 
f'cll'..;rms. th('lJ gilt illto tile act 
the most of it. The shortstop 
singJed and scored when 

. Bowrn slctpped out VSC's 
third triple of tht' lli:.;hL Tlwn 
B<li'.('n c;lIne horne nn Fel!..,' 
third of four ItE['s for the 
night ,1l\e! the visitors hal an 
11-1 lead. 

Pete Rcf'v('s, fillin~ in for 
Parsons then !:!ot. into the ;Jct 
:If(rr w;!lkiW,! ::1n(\ :::tcilling 
11"1111' for Ihe J2111 run. 

T)lI'l1 Ililh 111I'sl~\' m;lz,'r 
>'llbs in Ihc liJlrllp \I~C \\'('nt 

BILL PETTY's 11 wins tied the BLAZER record. In 1969 EDDIE 
FISHER was 11-0; PETTY lost 2. Other great VALDOSTA STATE 
pitching records have been BUCK ETHREDGE 7-1 in 1960, 
MIKE PERRY 7-2 in j965, FISHER 8-2 in 1966, DANNY PETROVICH 
9-3 in 1969, RUSTY SIMPSON 8-3 in 1970. MARTY LeFILES 8-0 
in 1973, DAN CHADWICK 6-0 in 1973, ANDY HASSELL 7-1 in 1973, 
RICK BOWERS 6-0 in 1974, and DAN DARDEN 7-2 in 1974. PETTY s 
record in the best ever for a VALDOSTA STATE freshman. 

- - -

out in a final burst when 
Vince l'lusashe, Felts and 
Regisler .'C'il['('{\ on a ;.:in:,::le, 
;1 hit 11;lttcr. IIII! b;io'e on 
11;111:;. Iwo flr!drr s choi(,es 
and FSli's .sixth errnr of the 
11 i:: tlt. 

;\!CJ)If(]!t \\,;llhd nil!\, 11"0 
b;dl<~r:, ;1111\ f;1I1W'd fnlll' po· 
rnif.f:' tn hi~ thlnl '.\"In. h\lldtn~ 
Ih,' pO'.':,':·ful rSL' ,tick, to 
PiI];':'" ff,llr t1;1.'-'. The k~~.:.) \\"i:-nt 
to Ht'lTl!l; to le\'('] illS recnrd 
at 4-alL 

Felts, a first team All· 
America selection last season, 
showed why wi:n his two hits 
and four J~Brs in fi':e limes 
at hat. BIl! P<1rsitn':; h~d the 
he,,,;! nil?~~lt of hiS carper. sl)ing 
three for thI',,';, scm'in::; three 
runs and batting in !w;) other 
Bl;;zeY';;. . 

The \'alrlosl.1 nint' hits the 
r()~ld tl':.!";'lin ~(11urdrlY. t~klng 
on Southrl':1 Trcl1 I!l \\anrtta 
for a SOH!); .\tl~r~llC (nil' 
f('rence doublphE';ldcr, 
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Blazers r~1(Jssacre 

FSU Serninols 

The BLAZER BENCH reacts to a 
"typical" call by umpire 
James Jennings!! 

by Billy Tyler 

Valdosta State led by the 
mound work of Steve 

-McDiffitt and a host of Blazer 
bats ambushed and massacred 
the Scminole~ of Florida 
State down in Tallahassee 
corning away with a 15-1 
\'ic tory. The freshman 
righ;.hander who has come on 
as the Blazers "Giant Killer" 
of IJte allowed but four hits 
while striking out four and 
wal king one to set hi, season 
r('cord at 3-0. V;lldosta gave 
the Seminoles an indication 
of things to come carly, 
striking for three first inning 
runs. After Dan Darden and 
Sam Bowen walked, Gene 
Felts drilled a triple to the 
base of the Icft centerfield 

wall to score two Jerome 
Register then smashed a 400 
foot sacrifice 
Felts. The 

fly to score 
SeminoleS 

suffering was far from over 
though. Jeff Greenhalgh led 
off the scond with a triple 
down the right field line and 

yst L :\ Z E R BOi~u f7::\:~ .~~.~'?~~ . ~"'.VP$f? f?,·~4 <~·~~·~·"-f~(:~ 

n.r,ion nhar,:1 \ bi Il"vdsn 2:"; ~ 2b~ ? - <'" - ~.~ 
,\lus~.sh€' dll 1 1 1 0 J)anj(-~J 11 ~ 0 0 ( ;.;. 
J-;(IWPIl d 3 3 1 1 nlJ"'il~1 2h .4 0 () ( .~., 
Fp!! It If 5 '} 2 .oi Lu..;o {' 3 0 0 ( ~: 
Hr:i.~Il· rf 3 1 1 2 F()'~\H'I I~h -t 1 1 ( 
:Rnl.ll~m c 5 0 0 0 r.nnTlJit 7h ') (} 1 ( 
.\jj..-jrd 20 4 1 1 0 1,{'/l;q,rl rf A 0 0 ( 
liNh" 1 (l ('I n 'Ii;:.;:; ,11m JI1 .<i 0 0 (l 
,IO;UB1Il!'I')h J 0 I () Fl',~r"~' '2 flO t 
t;1,,..,np Jh 2 n 0 0 Ch..tp~1 1 (1 00 
~t Iltl,:: (} (I 0 0 Hr:'111l&: r (I 0 () n 
f~n.ll1;.:h lh .') ') 1 1 l~l'o\-\n p f) 0 () {} 
r.;u ~1111!< :..~ ~.1 3 , lItlvhtrl Jl 0 (1 l) 0 
Tif'l"·'f:.<, 1100Varmep 01)00 
'1r-[)1 ~I! P "n I) 0 
TliT_\LI, ~O 15 U 10 TOT".'; 32 110 
\-.sC 333 020 10.1- 1 S-14 3 

t·~,l.l 000 10000, -1-4.6 
F - BUFby 2. Bro\" n. Bonilla 2, Branan. 
Eb:.sty. Alford. Par~ons. 
llP - EL".ey to Da-idson to Iiiggin
bol/lt'ffi 
LOll \'SC B: F~~ S. 
2b - Fox\\'t'1J 
21> - }<,l'll~. GI'('enIH-llgh. '8o\\'(;'n. 
SB .\IIi1nJ, Ft~lts. 04i\ilbon. Dal·d~n. 
np~\,('_1) 

SF nt-gisler. 

;\1d)ifHt~ iW. 3·0) 
Lrrrilll<! (L, ,(4) 
1\1'<)\\1' 

l1n\l1('hiJd 
P-····H .. r 
Mayer 

ip h r er bh 
9 ~ 1 1 2 

1 1.J J 6 4 4 
1 3 3 3 1 
2 4 2 2 2 

3 2-3 3 1 1 , 
, I 3 0 1 

j. . Lu:o 
\Ja\pr 
WP - Brow" 

by M011ifflll; Felt. h_y (:J';:\' E FELTS 
nil; Night At P.late 

then scored on a Pete Reeves' 
single, his first of three. After 
Bowen last wal ked the FSU 
hurler served up a wild pilCh 
allowing both runners to 
score. The Blazers picked up 
three more in the third to 
ex tend their lead to 9-0 
before the Seminole_ finally 
broke the ice pulling to 
within eight with a fourth 
inning run_ That is as close as 
they came, for in the fifth 
Valdosta added two more 
with a single by Reeves, a 
Sam Bowen triple and Felt's 
single for an 11·1 lead. The 
Seminoles who might have 
been pushing for the 10 run 
rule to be applied could not 
hold back the overflowing 
Blazer offense. Valdosta 
picked up one in the seventh 
and three more in the ninth 
to deal the Seminoles their 
most humiliating defeat of 
the sed son . The Blazers are 
now 25~8 and face Georgia 
Southwestern this afternoon. 
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MAl\lETTA - Genc Felts 
pu,shrd in :-ix runs in (he first 
game and Valdosta 5t;I\(' l'oll
ene scorrd one run ("lch in 
th'c l~st six innlll"s of an extra 
inning ni~htcap - to give the 
Blazers two virtories over 
Southern Tech in a South 
Atlantic Conference baseball 
twin-bill S;l!urday, 

FeIL'i, VSC's AII-:\mrl'ic;ln 
left fielder slammed four sin;,;
lcs in five times at bal. scor
ing one run himself and b::t
ting in one each in the 
fIrst and "econd and two each 
in the fourth and sixth to lead 
the Blazers in their 18-3 on
slaught. 

And in the second game the 
Blazrrs slowly regainrd their 
composure with a steady at
t :1ck to til' t he game five all 111 
the last frame and wit h 6-S 
when Jerome Hegister singled 
Bill Petty home, 

The second game had it's 
close moments, along with 
it's controversies. It was then 
VSC's .star centerfielder, Sam 
Bowen, :1s:~jstant Coach Dave 
Waples and managrr L;JlTY 
Ranew were ejected from thc 
game, 
. Bowell was ejectrd when he 
protested a calied third strikc 
that had hit the dirt, aeconllllg 
to \V;lples. Head coach Tom
my Thomas tried to discuss 
the eieeiioll with the Ullident
ified empire but the 11111]1 stop
ped whcll W,lples approached. 

"Do VIlU w;Jnt. to go to the 
bus too'!" Waples quotpd the 
ump. 

"You mis,ed one," Wapie.'; 
answerrd. He was sent to the 
bus. But later on when thc 
ump sa\\' H~lncw, who we:lrs 
a beilrd and long hair. unlike 
thc coach he mistook him fill' 

the c1can-shavr!l Waples and 
~tarted to throw him out 
ag:Jin. 

"r made a mi.'itake," said 
the limp. 

"You certainlv did m:lke 
jl mistake," an'insultcd Ha
new replied. 

"NolI' ~'ou're gOllc," the 1I1llp 
countercd. 

The Blazers, IIOW 27-8 over
all with a 11-1 SAC workshcct 

for undi,"pulpd possession {'Ir 
first place in the lled;.;lin~ 
conferenc.' had little trollhle 
in the first game, Stal'tin.l( 
off with " th)'('c-run (lut1)ill'~1 
in the fir;;t and t\,;o in the ~('('
ond they expanded a 51-1 ]c;l(1 
to the 13-3 margin. 

TI1\' ,c<:ond ;::111)(, \\'as all<lth
er story , ,.a nip and luck 
affctir t'o the finish. 

Southern jumped ahead in 
fhe bottol1l of the initial rr;ml(~· 
when (;(JIHrey slammcd a two
run homer. 

VSC didn't gel in on tile 
scoring act until tile top of t1:c 
third when thev bc~;]n lhelr 
(lne-per inning r'allY. The Blaz
ers tied it up ill the fourth :It 
2-;:dl olll\' t,) see the Hornets 
take t1w'lcad again with a sin·: 
gIl' run in the bottom of tlH~ 
frame, 

VSC added a run each in the. 
fifth and sixth on Iv to sec the 
Hornet, tic it ag:1 in with a t \YO 
lUll outhurst in the bottom of 
the sixth. 

In the top of tl1<' seventh, 
Steve Sumner's clutch single 
scored Daryl Branam to tic it 
at 5-all and sent the gamc into, 
ext.ra innings. 

It was thc'n, in the top of the 
einht with two ;lW,W that. [~('g
id~l' singled Petty' homc fot' 
the winnin):! rull. 

D:1n Diinll'n, who rc!iC\'0d 
:;tarlin~ Pitchf'J' Dan (,hild

wick in tl~e ~ixtl1 thel1 ~tru('k 
out the side in th~ ho1\om of 
the frame to preserve the win: 

Darden pieked up the win 
for the Bl:lzcrs. his fifth in 
seven <It'cisioJl.~, Hick Bll\\'ers, 
who IUI'l1l'd the hill 0\,('1' to 
l'I1arty Lefiles in the ~ixlh \\,:IS 

crediicd with 111(' win, his fifth 
in a~ lll,llll' starts. 

"ll ":IS ,,'o()d for IlS th;)t Wf' 
got ,<c~r('(f," ~aid Tho\11;l~ ;,f
tel' hi5 Blazers won tlieir lllh 
straight ;!ilnlC. "Ttlat sllOUl!l 
l1l:1kc ll~ pl<lY harder." 

The mazer.s t.ravel \0 Cn
lll'molls Tuesday for annllwJ' 
S.\C twin-bill.' Thrir gallic 
\\ ith Shorter scheullied to h.~ 
played today was cancclrd due 

(Contlnuc!l on Page lilA) 

Blazers Will 

-Blazers 
(Contillurd from Page 9,-\) 

tf) the Shorter Adillinstration 
l'eql1c.,Ung the H,mks play no 
more Sunday games. 

Hlazers' Box 
l'se Eotlthf"rn 'ltt'b 

abrho; abrhbi 
J)<trde!l dh :; 3 3 0 WinddlTl 30 "'" 0 
Roqnemr c 2 1 1 1 ~"-{' .. \ n~;m C ~ 0 1 0 
Bowen d 31 1 1 G\}C:ILY (1!-1. "1 2 0 
FeIL<; IC 5 1 .. 6 :\krJ,,!lH Ib '2 1 0 0 
R(';~i;:;tr rI 1 2 1 0 Ka;}t')'mn tf 301 0 
".dlll rl 2 0 1 0 l;illun~ .",,,.p J, 0 1 1 
Br;,nam c 201 1 K(,~l~:1 1[ l 0 0 0 
1...f'Files 11 1 1 1 0 (;;~nTil ?i) 3 {) 0 0 
Alton! 2) 2 1 '2 1 \1i.u rtlY H .4 0 0 I) 
~1u .... a.r.;iw 11> 1 2 1 0 (;nf~in :~1·.sS 2 0 1 0 
Bi .. hfip 31) .5 2 2 2 :\Ir.:-.lhir p 0000 
C"enh:J: 10 2 1 2 1 
l1(nni'i Ib 1 1 1 1 
l:'('evt'~ s!'; .4 2 2 0 
Howers p 0 0 0 0 ' 

Sumnpl' pr 0 0 0 0 \ 
TOTALS 34 18 23 14 'J'OT.\I.<; 31 3 10 1 

YSC 370613 3-18·233 
ST ,01 000 1--3-10·4 

E r..~i'lcr, .\IJorn, Ree"". 1I1e-1 
l~aflie1. 'Ii"r!-lei-:ler. ;\'(>\\rn::<n 2. \lP .-; 
.:"\ewman to Griilln. LOn -- \·sc S; ~ 

ST 11. 2H _. Dan\!!n. \Yinctom. ::'.B -1' 
Darde.n •. \}fol'd) .Musa.'lhe . .sumner. S -
i{( en'.". Sf<' - oC'uemorc. BoweD~ 
Branam . 

ip h r er bh so 
B(w.erc:; (W, 5·0) 5 6 2 0 2 3 1 
Lei'ilt:-o; 2 .4 1 1 0 o· 
'teL.lr'der 0,) 3 1·3 11 9 8 5 1 I 
Gillum 3 1·3 12 9 8 3 1 

HBP' - -'l('f)rlllirl h,y LeWes. R \LK, 
_ BQwC'r~. ;\)crsteldf'r. \\ P ~ Gillum 

2. .'. ',' ,'
'" 

,-~ :-,.,u(hrrn 'Tf'(·h 
ahrhhi ~hrhhi 

Parr\"n .4 0 2 1 \,'indnlH 3h .c 0 1 0 
P.rm ("n d 3 0 1 0 :\(>wm:Hl f' 2 1 1 0 
H~hn If 1 000 (;r.d!p',\ dh J 2 2 2 
P(,lIY 1( ill (1 \1( P:u~d III 3 1 1 0 
V(,\!I;I H-d 2 1 00 1'..'11'('l"mn d 3 1 'l 1 
He-::I .... tr r( 5 0 1 1 (;llhllll!'oS 2000 
F:ran<tlll c 5 '2 0 0 !;("!),''-(In If .c 0 3 2 
:\l(()Jd 111 ~ 0 1 0 l\1'rHP rf 04 000 
,"\lI1111£>1" 3h: 30 2 2 (~l'iflln 21) .4 0 1 0 
Grt'nlih: th 3 1 O· 0 Princp p 0 0 () 0 
Par, .. on ... ~~ J 1 1 1 
Chort''''1; P 0 0 0 0 

T(lT.\U; 34 6 10 4 TOT \I,q 19 5 11 5 
Y,SC 00: 111 11- 6·10·1 
ST 2:;~ 10'2 00-- 5·11 ~ 
F --- 1')("tly. \\ illdolH. h('mp. Gillum'l 
T'C'n.'on. EP - H('~i.""I('r 10 Gnrnhal::h. 
LOB -- \OS": 11; :-T 1. ?B - Pan1t>n, 

Par .. ;;nn",. 3B - p'f'jj<,on. HH - G(lrllr("y~ 

!'R P('Il~·.' SUmner. S -- Darden. 
t.~If"('nhal':.!h. Par. ... olb. :\ewman. Me· 

1>;t;tl) .. :. Gillum. 

Cha(~x"'ick 
Ih"lit'n (W. S~2) 
PJilH'f> d .. 1 

Wf" --- Princt. 

ip h r rr hb 
5 I·J 9 5 5 1 
2 "3 1 0 0 J 
810635 
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81 rUiJ,;S b"TAfl" WRITER I streak. . . Ibcen jus~ a fly ball at home their half of the first on singlesl . Val.dosla State got in the Lrst a hit:, 
COLU~IBUS. Ga.-The bioI In the mghtcap. Bill Chester I (Blazer fwld). . I by S~eve Horne, Chester, Phll, hck III the second game al.,o .)~~tf .Gre('n);;ll:;;~ sO~f:ed a 

i ' . --. _0 and Bill BaIley homered, butl Bill Petty, now 8-1, had hIs: Llenltef, and Howard. Butch I as Reolster lined a single to douole lil the I'lxtn, ana Bowen 
,bots ?f Columbus College wereithe Blazers managed to hold on1first reaJly bad day of the yearlBell added a doub-Ie and the'lpJate Darden who had again led sinjed to send him scurrying 

I boommg Tuesday as the home- l for a 5-4 win, i in the first g~me when he lasted I Cougars were on top 4-2, off with a hit. to 1 he plate, Pete Hecl't's th~n 
standing Cougars bla.sled four I "They're a good hitting I only 1 OIle third innin;s before! With the hint of victory I eh" -I ~ J 't • <"() s't1)t aif the sli(: home with the wi:;~:"g run 

I, home nms 10 gain a split jn· team," Blazer head coach: yielding to ace VSC reliover i, almost upon them, the Cougars i Bl'-- "~, O'S,le!,,:( ;~c'r"1);ff'/'t in th',,' on Geno Felts' fieicier's (;'o;ce,. 
'd "I I T n'"'j I d ' b -1- .. aZOI S ,"" jh '" ,L,. c_ B'!' B" 1 d' 'I a South Athntic Conference ITo m m y Thomas sal- of I;, ar Y Ltr I es, ,poure It OIl Y pl in):; up two i. , d' -, t r th ~'ill )allCY :ornere '" l;e 

I .". ' ,,_' . I Columbus, "Thcy hit us hard I Dan Darden led off the first; more nllls in the third and aIle i scco~ lllnl.lg. 0 lC 1\\:0 ~~1;~ seventh to give the Blazer's a 
! base,ball ~oublehead~r WIth the: when they were in Valdosta, but I game for Valdosta State with: in the sixth on Perry's homer. I ~nd ~e the s~dge for " scare. but Petty came back to 
: Valaosta state College Blazers, we just outscored them." I the first of his six hits of the I. VSC tried to start somdhing COl,zg2:r, runs In the fOl:l tho the mound to put out he fire 
. Bobby Howard and Verlan "I must sav though, that I afternoon. Bowen then slammedl in the final frame but singles I ,1 raJ1!ng ~-1, the VSC dIamond for VSC, 
Perry cacked round-trippers in don't think all those home runs I his homer over the centerfield: by Darrell Branam and Steve, ~lJle pl:k~Q up a paIr of runs T:1ilmas credited M('D:ffit, 

. the first game to power a 7-3 i would have heen out of our I wall to put VSC out in front 1 Sunmer combined with Jerome i m the uUn when D.lrdr:r. cam~; no',> .j-U, \\j:h dot!g :t 6':"':} jab 
Columbus win and put the skids i park, I know the one that Sam 12_0. iI~cgister's double resulted in! home on a passed ball, anW on Lie :t;wa:s tn::;:l CT;pr,_ 
on an eleven game VSC winning' (Bowen) hit for us would havel Columbus came on strong in\only a lone tally. iBra~~ _~rove III Bowen WIth: Valdo'ta State ,is now 23-9 

• - c ___ -.- - - --- ------- -- ---- -- --- ---------------~------. oyer-aU and 12-2 III the SQuth 
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Atlantic Conference. 
Darden is sched:Jled to be on 

the mound tonight when the 
Blazers get back on the road 
ag:1inst -Ge!1r;::ja Sni)thwes:em 
Co:lege in Americus in a 7:30 

l p.m. contest. 
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By KEITH :'lOYEB. 
En<luir('r ('orr('~p,lIl(l('nt 

Colurnhli'l Coli('~c ~f\!~t a 
doublchcl::er wi:h Y;,].:;u:'.t:1 
S~'atc Tl!CS"::lV· zf:crnoQn :1rxi 
thus Ld,d to p::k up :lry 
grcllnd on the South Atl:1~l~~C 
Con[crcl1cl"-lc(i.dir:6 BI:-izers. 
'It·" C()l'''~rs WOH rlC O''{'''C'' 

7.7kt:1;l~ ';j;:opr;cd lhd ni.dlt~~P 
5-3. 

Tne Jo.'<s was or.ly (l,c ~,:,c· 
ol1d srlbile):; ~Tl confci'c!lC'c 
play for Va!(!o,~a State 2nd 
its 10-2 rccl'rd Jelt the 1":12-
(>1'S three f:\]] gOJnes ah('ad of 
the t:1ird'jh ~e Cot) c:ars whe. 
arc no\\' 8-6 in the SAC w;:h 
only six games left. to play. 

Fonr rllns scorcd by Co
lumbus Col\c,;c in i!ii' fir~t 
inning proH,l to be clcci::i\'c 
jn the first earnc as Gre.:.; 
lIhl·rschancl scored his scvC!;~h 
'\\-in of t!iC ~(>aSO!l scatterjr~ 
11 11:(s a1cng the way. 

With one out in th,~ Colmn
bus half 'of the first. ~le\'u 
Horne singled, Butch Bell fo1-
lo',';cd Wit!l a siJl6ie i:1to ri:::ht 
and wlle;} thE' ouliirlder mi~
P:2yed the ta;], HonK'scored 
t1:e first Cellt"ar run. 

Ei!! Chester fol;owed w:~h 
another base hit. and Bobby 
HO',';ard ~ing!ed into r:g~lt to 
score Chester. 

When the V;lldosta short
stop misiay0d Y('~~i Eroo~' 
gro'!l1(!Cl', Ch ~.s~er came :n 
\\'i~h tbe t:lin! rim and then 
Heward s'cored the final run 

O /16 ~ 
, I ' " '", .; -r -_~ 

' .. j T~.i ,1 I' 
..... , ~- I i r j Iii: 

kJ /i-.Yv0'U/ 
1:... 

\'.11,,:1 .Tohn LindJid droyc out 
a b:lSe h;t. 

\';,:d0.~:a :::;t::.te 1~3d )\'mpcd 
O!l: to an c2r!v 2-0 lead in its 
h~llf of t;1( l~r.:t \\hen een:cr
fickh:r S~I~n 130Wt~'2n hit a 
home run v.1th a rllnllCr on 
bO:lrd. 

CO;,,:11bus Colle g e a:lded 
~.wo 111nl'C rli:1S in the third 
\\ !1'2n HtJ\'. ard led o:f t;10 in
ning with cis fourth home 
I'll;] of lilt? season. \ 

\ 

........... 
.' 

II" ... ,,' 

1. 

~.~.~.~:,.... . " ~;::,~.~:,"; 

Yo::i Brooi;s th~l walked 
and Jl'ff L:lldlief fo!!owl'd 
wi:h a s:nxle. '1"'0'.0 out later, 
Ycr:'n Peri·y Sillo:;lcd to ri;;ht
rl'ld scoring B(Oflf:s with the 
Com~:,rs' sixth run of the 
g-~: ~11€,. 

COLGAl,S JEFF U);DUCF ON mOVE 
Haecs Fast State's Darrell Branam, . 

In the sixth innin~, Vcrlin 
Perry hit a solo hc,!Uel' to 
r: '.'ht' field to give the COl1-

;~rs their final run of the 
;;anlc. 

\"a1dosta State jllmped out 
to a 1"{) lead in the lirE',; ;:;
r:~r~g of the s·?cond game only 
to ~:,,('e CoiulT'.cUS Col10ge tie 
:l:c S1:ne in the second on 
Bill ~Cl1€"~(,l"S home run to 
"'c<"l';cld 
. 'l~ ihe 'fourth ir,:1iDg, Colum
\'.:5 Collcw 5'1-;ICk for two 
mnrc rUEs- as llow2rd led oif 
'\\ i~':1 a \valk. 

Br,;oks and B'll Bailey fo1-
lo~\(:d w:th Finr,lcs' to load the 
b3,;es alld Steve Helms fol
k,\ cd \lith a two-run single 
throuc:h second base. 

\" a'l d 0 s t a S~nte tird the 
g:llne up in the Lith inllil1;j 

{;;1 sir:gl€'s ,by Den Darden 
z:;d Bo·,\{'n. f()l!ol',Gl ty a 
w::lk to 1 eft [ i e 1 (I e r Gene 
Felts. 

151 G\'IE 
VALDOSH l'OtDEll'S 

n~(:p., c:!i) 
Ik\":-'n cf· 
h,:"rf 
h,";F:" rf 
Rrt.'ldil (' 
Af(,:,J !:b 
~l.!':;"1N Jh 
Gb:.::h In 
P;;,'r.' ::;~ 
p"., ... t' 

I:.:, p 
TOT.\LS 

ab r b hi .b , h hI 
4 I 2 0 re'l>' d 4 J J 2 
4 J : 2 E·";",, 4 J I 0 
4 0 0 0 fl' II ;1;' 4 1 3 0 
4o:!Ot'-t,::c ~llO 
3 1 2 0 T .. ('~"i 1)11 0 f! 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 I I 
30 I 0 
30 0 0 
000 0 
0000 

3Zlll3 

H .... :.,-j l/" 
B:,).b II 
L! .; If 
Hl';::'~ ti!1 
n,):,:,:!.' 
~1 ! .,~.~ P 
TO LI I"'; 

~ I f) t 
J tJ :! 1 
Z (I 0 0 
3 C » 0 
00 0 0 

~~ ; lZ 6 

\";;!:~{;';h :!':"~) 00)1) 1-:t IT 2 
((':r:-.lvs 4:..'~ ""Ij ,-~ 1;: 1 

f ,- H,)\\;,rd, Pat~ni'l5 ::. DP- r~.:d.)·':.a 1 
r~,::'::'~";': I LO;';--\,.)!,~(J.,!.1 h), CV:'.l·;::"JS 6. 

~!)-H(·.:j~ter HR-llv'.Hfi, HU'.·,,;tId. Perry 
S--ik::n.<;. 

II' 
p{.q~ il.?) .. 1 I-~ 
Lt·! 1;"" ,. ... . . ..•.. 42-3 
;'l:~n",)., ::~(j \ WPL ...... 7 1 

HHP-J'l'tty,How;udJ. 

It ER rmso 
4 4 0 I 
3 3 I 2 
3 3 3 ~ 

JEROHE REGISTER is shown playing 
defense in the well-lighted(?) 
Americus ball-p~rk outfield. 

~ECO)\D GA.\!F: 

COLDIEt:S VALIlUSTA .h, h hi .b, b hI 
Ptrrv d 2 0 0 0 Pard." dh (HO 
'1I01l1C ~s 3 0 I 0 Bowf'n cf 41 21 
Bell 3', 4 000 Felts If 3001 
Cht'qf'r t1~ 3 I I I Heg'trr rf 40 11 
1I0,,\;1id lb 2 1 0 0 Bmh.ln (' 40 II 
BWtlJ.\s If J liD AJiord 2" 4000 
Itldl'\' C 3 I 2 I UI;hop 3b 4000 ' 
T"',;d p, 0000 (;'h.J,h I; 3 I I 0 
Ht'ln;;; Ii 3 0 I 2 H('€\'('~ ~<: 2 I I ft 
CL-;ti 2~. 2 000 MrJfctt r 0000 
Ji.:r0 .... n p1 I 0 0 0 I'.tt)' p 0000 
Wrl~ht f' 0000 
W.!t r o 000 
TOT.\l.S 26 , 6 f TOTAl.,'; 3! 5104 
';,!d;.}';ta 10\1 O~~ 0-5 10 • 
l'tl!UIli~JU\ 010 2f"} 1-. , 1 

E - Jk:L r DB - \';jJdo<::ta 8. Co:u'nbu! S. 
:B - Pc'e,i';'. Gre-er.hdlgh. HR - Chester, 

I!.:;!ley. SH - Hl?glster. 
IP H It ERIlBSO 

~ldl:'ff'lt (\I'P) ............ 62·34 4 4 J S 
I'''h·., ...................... 1·30 0 0 J 0 
"n,'lt ([P" ................ S 1·3 0 5 4 I C 
II Itt ............................ 11·3 2 0 0 0 • 

HB? - Wri,ht IReel·",I. PIl - B"i<1. 
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vsc 
n" STEVE HOBERTS w:t~ forced at second by Petlini. ! thr(';]Ien again ;UH! ~aw it!! 

;\!A(:O;'\-l\lercpr l'nivcrsil\" Bob Williams popped oul, but: overall record fall to 2n.lO. 
plIslwd <lcross two lIne;lrne;l. Tim Clifton sLIlllllled a double, :'If"l'cel' improved its worbheet 
rllns in the second inning to· th;lt chased Pettini to thu"d. Joe ~ to 14·1;) with the win and gained 
lake a Ollc·rUII lrad. ,Hid juniol' \villi;lIl1S follow(,d with a run, a !'plit in Ihc two·gaml' series 
righthander H:)f)il Yopp mdde ,c()!'lng sin.g\e <1S did Donnie h( twccn tile 111'11 schools. 
thc slim 1l1;II'gin st :lIld up ;IS Fussell and )'opp had all the Ch;I(\\\'icK <Inri VSC hlanked 
the Be;lrs nipped (he Valdo.'(a sllpport he needed. Yopp and Ihe Ik;ll's :1·0 in an 
State College Blazer" 2,1 10 a Valdosta State could never e;II'!Icr game in \'aldosta. 
baseball gamc here Friday' The Blazers \I'(~rc til return 
afternoon. I to action at 1 p.m. today, en. 

Valdosta State had iicored an i terlainill" the West Georgia 
une3rned run of its o\Vn in the: Conc~e "Braves in a ~oulh 
openin,g frame, but he lead was' Allan'tic Conference double-
short lived as l\Jerccr banged t.eader at Blazer Field in Val-
out three dutch hi!.'; after two dosta. 
ou!.~ in the second. 

The Blazers. who had ocen 
on a torrid hitting streak for 
the last 10 games. were hand
cuffed by the crafty Yopp and 

.manged just three singles for 
the da\'. 

The Valdos1:l D:llly Times. Thur .. lIJay 2, 1 !)j·t -19-

J\leaillvhile, the Bears rapped 
out seven );afeties off VSC's 
Danny Ch:ldwick, who pitched, 
well en()u.~h t u win but C;lJlle I 
aW3\, with' his second loss in' 
Eve' ficci!'iolls. 

"aldosta Stair llI,Ul,lgcd its 
lone 11!1I af! cr two were Oel! in 
the first inning. Gene Felts 
singied to left. stole second and 
II ent to third on a passed ball. 
Jerome Regi.~ter walked and 
Felts scored when shortstop Joe 
Pet tin i misplayed Darrell 
Branam's grounder. , 

A Blazer error by shortstop 
Pete Reeves opened the door 
for Mercer's two runs in the 
second. Barr\' Allen reached on 
the boot to !-itart the innin,::; bu( 

Blazer Boxes 
l'SC ~J Ut('ER 

a h r It :)j a i) r h hi 
D""!~n rill ~ 0 0 0 H. \\ill111.' 31> 3 0 10 
Rowell rl .:; (') (') 0 ,J. "illm ... d 
Felt.< If ~ 1 1 0 , 0 1 1 
Re;::str rf .3 0 0 {'I FIL<.. ... rll H j 0 :! 1 
'flracnll f' 2 0 I"' n SW"r17 III A( 0 1 0 
.\If(lni ill J ('I n 0 lial' dh .oj 0 (I ('I 

fiisl'or Jh :, 0 1 0 J~'nl1i~ c J () 0 0 
C;rnhl;:h lh :; 0 1 (\ \lkn rf AOOO 
n("c,p'~ !~... :3 (> n 0 P('llJlli _l:~ ~·1 00 
Ch.MJ'w('k p non I) CUllm1?h J 1 2 0 
TO'l'.\LS 7R 1 3 0 y""" r Q n 0 0 

01> r h hi TOT.\ I.e; 3:1 7 7 2 
"SC '03 003 000·- '·3.2 

l\1rl"('C'r 020 O~J 00:\· 2.7.1 
E-Grc~nhal;::h. nl"~q·~<,. Pcltini. 11P'

Clifton to Pcttlt'i tn S\\ .,rtl.. LOB-\'SC 
2: ~Ierccr 8 2Il-S\\aJll, eWlon. SIl
f'ells, n"gi.ter, 

Chacwick (L. 3·2) 
Yo!>!> (IV) 

PH-Denn ... 

jp h r er bb so 
8 7 2 0 I • 
9 3 I 0 3 5. 

]/or 10' 7 l)··/:C 1.,'-:-((.,.). ,l!"'1~ /., ~ ~. It :UJ iJ JI 
lly l1.'1E, :>'1',\11" IHUl'leR 'I'plievcr. 

A:\IEHlCl;S, Ga.-Valdo.';t;1 i SOllthwe!-oterB got ~(!mcthin:~ 
Statr Collegc piled up four run:" <~olng 111 t.hell·. ha~f ?f the fOUl:th 
in the first jn:lill'~ here Wed'i I:hen frnmel \ S( out[)eloel 
nesdav and held" ('(f a ]dle' J:ddJC Cowart I;ingled, Joe:, 
Georr:ia SOllti1llC"tcrn fullv to: Sellers reac!led. base on all 
take" a 10·7 baseball victory, l' 1: r 0/' ohy fIrst ,basemal: 
from the hometown HurricJne, Gl een.],d"h, ctneI D3\ Id Bales 

SlLglcd e(m art scored on the 
DJn Darden las(ed the. hit and sellers plated on another 

duration on UlP mound for VSC. t VSC error bv third baseman 
striking uul six, and giving up: Steve Sumner: 
onlv five hits. Darden is now i . 
6·2 'on tne season. . I Southwestern kept chipping 

I :JW;J\' at the Blazer lead bv 

Blazer Box 
'·SC JlSWG 

.IJ r h 1)1 ab r h b, 
P,tt\.dh 2100(rh\;;jrl.('/ ';23~ 

l~o'm>,rf', dhl n 1 0 f;~n""~, 2h .d 1 ~ ,-. 
Bowen. d .. :' 1 1 .'"('lJ(,I's. 1b .. 1 0 0 
Fe!t";, II 2 2 1 1 I;(lle'-, dh dO? :' 
H,lhn. If i 0 1 n Chaflin, If 5 0 0 Q 

n(>~ sler, rf 3 2 1 () J;i-ti!C-Y. 2b 
Sla'rlln:!. rf 20 0 0 .1('I1},jn~. rr 
nl"ctnam. c 2 2 1 J 'lcPhn,n. ~s 
SUillr.rr. 3b 3 0 0 0 ~,or·wtll. Il 
1:;].'.;I1I1P. 3h 2 0 0 C Carq.;e, p 

(; lLoh, 10 3 C 1 , 
J)~J1ni!'. lb 2 0 0 0 
Hc('\('s. s.~ '} 0 1 1 
Par~ons. ss 1 0 00 
.\llor<l. s-' 000 0 
'\:u<.;;..: .. h£>, 2h 50 1 1 
n"Jdon. I' 0 Q 0 0 
~lo'\lil't 0 , 0 0 

4 0 n ti 
3 0 0 0 
A 1 {) Ij 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

In the first ir.ning, the visiting addi:n~ single nlJ1~; in the sixth, 
Bl;lZcrs loaded the ba:ies wlwll. ,{'vrnth, and thrre il: the final 

,Sam Bowcn walked, Genp Fell:;: illllin". T(!'I:\LS 35 109 7 Tl",I:~I,\ ,357 \ '; 
, h·t I '[ I d J . b 'Sf .u, ,'0,00,-10·9·" . was, I. ).v a jll C 1, ~111 ,erome i" o. S' ... , . c;":\\:c rco 201 103- 7.5.4 
He:':lst('r reached Ill'st on a'. \ ,tldo.,ta LIte m.\! kul lip ,111 J.: Sumner. (;rrp"'l""o:h 7. ,;,,,"': .... 

fieidcr-s choicp. III.'llranc:e run 1Il the lllnth wlicn ~'''''(L ";"".l"":,,,,,'~'n ); I~P'lll'~~h~ 
, .,. Bill ParsoEs, WilS lnt by ;1 pitch.; !:~;;:~. ,~;;d'i,,;:,(;:;: ~r:(';iI;"r,t~. Jp,,:,. 

Don. Sprcwcll. Burne,lm's: SI\!jX'd second. \\en! tn third on: , iJl h r or hi, '" 

PllchC'J'. then \1\i1krd D<.Il'rell, error, and came hOllle Oll a :~";"":~:'~II (;~:) 6·1) i ~ ; ~ ,~ ~ 
Br;111;11ll to scorc Bowell. Jeri: ridder's choice.- . ("rib",· 6 J 1 0 ~ A 

. (; rf'cnhalr'h and Pete Hl'('H'.~·!· . . ' 111\[' Foil,. h' .<;"'\\011. nee, .. , 
f II ,," "t' I"'k ( I .. 'k l No Blazcl' pUIlI:lwd oul lJlort' 1';".,0", hv (,ttl,,:" h, ~prr\\.11 

() CH\Cu 1\111 1"C 0 ,,,IC ii, . 1 '"'' \'P-C.ltl.z., !J,rden. 
: sir::.:b; to plate I'e](s, Hegistrr. t}aln on< Ill!. .Jut COW.II t dnd 
I and I:ran:I111. !,;l,es did all thl'. dall1;I:~e jor 

Branam, thl' Blazer's dur;tlJlc [he HUlTi('IJnC;';, CnW,ll't serat., 
('atehe!'. cros;.;rd (he pi:lte ;p,:ain e~c~ (Jut thl.-e(' sIngle.';,. and 
in the third frame <.Irkr B.lI( s lined a double al,d a 
singllllc;. stealing second, ad. s:ngle. 

! vancing to third OIl an out, and Valdo~ta Statc now carri('s a 
com in:.; llOl11C on a mi,;cue by 2n·g record. The Blazers are 

, Spr('well. slated for Jcl ion :l~a in Friday 
In the folloll'in.c; inning, VSC against the :'IJercct l:niversity 

('halked up ~ollr more rUlIs on B('ars in ;"ia('on. 
a walk to Pd1\,. ~afeties hy South Atl:lIIlic Confcrrnce 
Felts :1!:d Registc'r, a triple hy rival West Georgia is sclll'duled 
nowen. and a wild piteh. b~' to illvade Blazcr Field this 
Au b I' e y Carteledge. GSWC weekend lor fOllr games .. 
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It was just a l()t of wasted effort for 
both West Georgia's Steve Traylor and 
Valdosta State's Darrell Branam in a 
college baseball game here Saturday. 
Travlor slides safely home with West 
Georgia's se('ond nIJ1 in the third inn-

. ing of the first game of a s(,heduled 
doubleheader. a run that g(lvc the 
visIting Braves a 2-1 lead. The mazers 
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1)81.' C .' l(tH t -,ount 
-TilllfS ~(aIf l'hot. 

rallied and took a 4-2 lead in the 
fourth, and had the bases loaded when 
the rains C'ame ... and came ... and 
c:tme. The game had not rcaclwc\ the 
h"li\\'ay point aJl(1 \\'as canC'eled as 
\\,;l~ the ~e('nl1d ('ontest. The t\\'o ie:ll1ls 
will try again to(by at :2 p.m. at Bla
zer Field on VSC's North Campus. 
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MARTY BISHOP (left), consoles pitcher STEVE 
McDIFFITT during the west Georgia rain-out. 

. , 

DARRELL BRANAM shows his enthusiasm as STEVE 
SUMNER (left) picks him up for work-study 
at the field. "Little 'D'" was always 
eager to , .. ork? 

/ 
n 
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By STEVE ROBEHTS 

The c!uch hHtll1;:; of Sam 
Bo"cn and DJITf'11 Bran.1m 
in lile first ;::11111' and "teldy 
thr(,f,j,:t f1!!c.hln;; by r.iCk 
Eq'HT< :n t:w Ei;::n'ap p~('('d 
the \'aidil,"a State ('o1}(';:(', 
nJ;m-r" In 4·,1 ;jnd 2·1 \'i:-tfmrs 
(lll'f a rcl1·ri':al Wc~t Georgia 
Col!c:;r Sunday afternoon at 
Blazer Fieli:!. 

The Bl;;zi'rs had to come 
from bel;ind il1 both games 
and by doing so improved 
their o\'prall record to 31·)0 
and 11:,,[1' league-leading SO~lth 
Atlantic Conference worksheet 

. to 14·2. 
The vi:;itir.g Rra\'('<:, whn 

h;~d tn [III'["U :;!) \\'Il;sinr 
pbyjn~ ~n inClll;~!:J:r. p!a~,"(\r. 
~;1\1 liJrir rel'orris tlrop to 1·35 
and 3·13 fE'Spectivc!y, 

, '~ ~t • .J._ 

TIVO FrOl11 Br~aves 
The OI)(;l1e1' , which \I'~5 

mar l' e d by cOlltro\Tt'.'iY 
l'I"'lI l ting 111 VSC cn,wh 
Tom111:: Thnn];l'> hem;,; €iected 
ill t[lr bo!inl11 of t1le SCI'Clltll 

n'I])i.::, Wd." a mll,emll·luck 
aif;lir. 

We,! Geol'gia broke on Inp 
in the fllA inlling with a blo· 
out rally that produced (".1) 
rUlls. Ed u;wis singled off 
Blazer starter Bill Petty and 
mOH'd to second on a walk 
to Tim Df,dmon. Barry Evans 
followfd with a single up the 
middle, scoring Lewis and 
cha.-illg Dedmon to third. The 
Braves then faked a double 
steal. and Dedmon raced 
home whrn a flu,(cred Petty 
thrf'w to ,ccond b;l~\·. 

Valdll . .;Iil Stotl' madc it rinse 
ill IIH' Ihird \\'h('n l'elr nerves 
worked Brave starter Jeff 

Benllett for a walk ,111<1 ~COl'fd 
\\'l1rl> Ullwell lillrd a Ijollhte 
10 Illp ~;q) ill Irfl,cl'lltcr fIeld. 

1]1]\\'('11 got 1)1(' HI'lzer;;, nTn 

in tIle sixth With ~ lille dri'l'f) 
}jflllHc l'111l lu .. 'I r;w:hl ;1i1;1\' 

lrft to I<pen the il1l1ln~. Mtl;r 
nl1(, oul Jerome 1,egistcl' 
sil1blrd tn ri;::hl and scored 
Ihc go·ahead run when 
Branam drilled a doublc to 
left-center. 

Bennett was injured on the 
play when Hegister ac· 
cidentally ran over rim after 
cros.'iing home plate, He was 
taken to South Georgia 
Medical Center but later 
returned. The InJury was 
dia;~r,os('d as a brUise to the 
lowcr bilek arc,!. 

Hick ('amp ],pplac('d Bf'll
nf'lt and cl1deri thf' rall\' with 
two quick strike (Juts, ' 

We,t GeorgIa tied tile r~;ilne 
Cl[;,lin 111 ths SflTll1 Ii 
Dcdll1f1i1 \1;,IJ,;('d, jjl()',r;j to 

,ecf)!!d 01] Cl ~:J!);:t" Ii." f\ Il'iJ:lxd 

't'Vf1I1<j ;nld ~'l'nr('d \\ :1('1] \':~C 

lJllrd 11;1'CI11.111 Slrre Sllll1l1Cr 
booted .lim .JoI1l1:>on':; ;-!rnund 
billl wilh two out. The l;l:w'i'S 
ilrgucd In llO avail that tile 
ball was [/jul, and U1C tying 
run counted. 

Thomas got his early 
sho'ser ill the Blazl'r half of 
the seventh when plate t:m· 
pire .James Jennings called 
the first pitch to 1('0<1 off 
batter Hc<.;ves a strike. The 
Blne!' head C0:1Ch qllcstior.cd 
the c;l11, m:J.inLlinim:; it \\<1$ 

jr.\\'. hut Jennln:,; \\'l~() ,11:;0 
mad .. the fcdr hall c;dl in the 
tllp h;df of the inning, <lp
P:II'l'lli ly had had t'nough and 

Blazer Eoxes 

,:':c WEST [,J:nfiGIA ,~'S(' 1\',,1 r,'NjH' 
." ' h h, .b r h hi "0 r r. loi ,,, r h bl 

P·n~e~" 3 0 0 I) Dafl:l~n d~ 4 1 0 (; r~: ~F. 2h 3 (I I 0 P:~r1",n 1h 
Traylnr r( 30 n I) b(!l\f., cf 4' 2 2 Tr~.'tnr 11 101" R"'·.\"!1 cf 
1",,,,:, If 3 lIn Frlt, If 3010 [,""" r 3.) 0 ~ ",I',; If 
~mr.n cf 1 2 0 () RI"':u'itl.:'r rf 3 1 1 0 n~<:Jm(Jn tf 3 f) 0 C r,1":;'.;~o'!r rE 
Eliill' I" J 0 2 1 Braoam C 3 0 2 2 F;\,an, Ih 2 0 0 0 P,r"n.m c 
Wooj Gil 301 0 ,\lford?h 3000 \\oc,d If 2000 ,\l'or-1 2h 
Janel c 2 0 0 IJ S:ln1ncr:b 2 0 0 0 Rr.:(r:; dh 3 0 0 Ij Uj,:;!:t ,) 2h 
JIl!":~ .. "(jO ss 3 0 0 I) Gtni:l.;il Ij 3 0 0 0 J!J::::;,t,ll M 3 i 1 0 Gnh:::h E> 
Edwards ::'b 3000 H€€\('s SS 2 1 1 0 £'~'A'ards ~h 1 000 P,:lr:; ;~.;; S$ 

B~'nn":.t p 0 0 0 0 Pe:ty p 00 {) 0 Camp p 0 0 0 0 £.OW~:5 p 
Cam~ p 0 0 0 0 C~",? P 0 0 0 0 

j 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
2 ~ 1 1 
300n 
3 0 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0000 

Rn~ers ph 1 0 0 0 ~rv, !Jrk p 0 0 0 0 
Tot-.]s 25 3 4 1 Total. 27 ~ 7 • Tot"1. 23 1 3 0 To!at. 21 2 3 2 

Whl Ga. 000 010 {)-1.3-1 
We,,! Ga, 200 COO 1-3.4·0 \'SC (£0 en ,-2.:1-1 
VSC 001 OOl 1-0·1 E - Bishop, "'e"'kirk. LeU _ W.,-t 

E - -"umner, LOB -' We,;! Go 3. Go, 4, \'SC 0, SB - AIJord. S - £d
\YSC •. 2B -- Bowtn. Branam. !fR -",\ ard." 
UOWC"l, SB - Fe:ts, DC':i,no'\'l, D<lr;!PfL 

R{'n n(" If 
f~;+nlp II. 2·1) 
reltj' fW. 9,1) 

jp h I" rr hi) J;oCamp 
5 l·j 5 3 :; 2 ,(',,"PI\\.;il'k !l .. 0·)1 

1·3'2 1 1 3howrr,c. 1\\, ;:.0) 
7 • 3 2 7\1'P _. n,," H', 

in h r (Or bh .1ft 
J 0 0 2 2 

2 0 3 3 
1 1 2 .c 

as\.;cd Tl!!JllFl;' t.O lr:n'e early. 
WI1'::!! play rr,'ulIwd, Hcrv~3 

o1),::',:d to n:~hf !Jul \\~, 

f")Tr'd ~t ~rctlwJ lin [l:w 
L!:li'/jr'!1';'i ;,1 ,;,:l:nfwr:. 

Fn'!"'rn :-.tl'llrt~ nill: l,\~lt G.;-'nf' 
Vril, :lIld J;n:':Jsirr .,., ;jl;.;;'>1 1.0 
Iliad tlw lJ:i'C'~ ;l!F/ Bran,lil1 
ilrii';rrcd a;:~,!n w:th rt IJne 
drive off the third baseman's 
glo\'c Wllich $'cc'l'i'd Dard'.?l1 
with the wi!~ni:ls n1n. 

Petty, who ailow.'{j ju;:t [nur 
hits ami sfruck out ~e';en, W0n 
hi, ninth g:Jrne of the \eJr 
ug:lin.st only one l(Js~,. (~mp 
W<lS taggrd with his third lo~s 
of tile year in five official 
(if'ci:-:it)n::. 

Tn 11~p fifth 
~p('q~',d g~illle 

Gcol':.:ia h<ld 
ullearned run, 

jnnin~ 0: th0 
after \\'f'~t 

scored :In 
the Blners 

- - -

look ~d\'anta::::" of Drl\'p 

r r I j E \' t' I' f'~u! :\£\\kl' k's 
~ i:d~:r.'.~ In ;';::f!re tile ;)111e .. 
'.l.·;I1!~;n;: run·~. 

.Ii'r; (;;0~1';;~:':;; ~'''~'0':1 

:'1, n;!~' :'):jf :.; nd '.\ ( .... ~ ~i·1 :" ro 
\\.~~ r'!J ,\ (.",'. ~:: l"k i h t p',\' ~~';-i :,;~,~ ;1':; 

l)l;nt ;J\\'(J'\' BnWC;l \\ ~~;~\f"\d to 
I(l'.~d fhl'" b;~"'T~, 2;~d \r-,' ;·~:rk. 
who had I'c;;(''.(d ;';,11:;:1 :n tilt' 

Ioutth. ther \\ a:~:~,:-d Felts ar.d 
Re::ister. fc:rcir:z ;r; h,,;) rU:1S. 

r;·i)~,rrrs ~.i~(:g l::;<.'~~': ~ :~'.\~ :3St 
six Br~l\'fS in Cf':"r ti, f2,;,I'd 
hi) sb:~i1 rict1"'fV of ~he WI ear 
3r:dn~! no de;"ej::·:: . 
'\'a;d(),~ta ~t:1te p~3.)~'i a,~Jin 

today, tra\'ellng to A'br::. for 
a 6 pm. &:J:n€ v,'j~h the 
Alh,:~nv St;1te H,J:T!'. T~f f::i:tl 
r.(dne . ,~~::ne ti: if:€' Y'.':<' js 
T}~Ur."';il;1\' \\"h('!l i;'t:- H:i:J1S 

('O'T~C to ILI/,Pt' F:!':<I for a 
:\: 1.1 p.m, ~;1Jnc. 
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Concentration of this sort pays off. Blazer coaches Waples and Thomas study 
the situation carefully in Saturday's no hit victory over Augusta College. The 
win gave VSC the first annual SAC baseball crown. 

Valdosta State virtually 
clinched the SAC baseball 
title Sunday laking a pair of 
games from the Braves of 
West Georgia 4·3, 2·1 at 
Blazer Field. Both games 
were nip and tuck throughout 
with Sam Bowen and Darrell 
Brannam turning in the 
heroics in the first game and 
Rick Bowers hurling 3·hit ball 
in the second. 

West Georgia scored the 
initial runs of the first game 
pushing across two with two 
out in the first inning off 
Blazer st,lrter Bill Petty. The 
Blazers closed the gap to one . . 

in the third when Pete 
Reeves, who had walked, 
scored on Bowen's lashing 
double. Bowen delivered the 

tying run three innings later 
by lining his fourth homer of 
the season. The Blazers got 

the go ahead run moments 
later when Bran,lm doubled 

to score 'Jerome Register who 
had singled. A controversial 
call of a fair ball allowed the 

Braves to tie it in the seventh. 
A bases loaded single in the 

bottom half of the inning by 
Brandm, resulted in the 
Blazer victory. Petty' who 
walked two, While striking 

ou t seven pitched up his 
ninth win of the season 
against a lone defeat. 

I n game two, the Blazers 
took advantage of the 
wildness of West Georgia's 
Paul Newkirk to push across 
two fifth inning runs and 
indoing so pick up their 
th i r t y ·first victory of the 
year. With the bases loaded 
Newkirk walked Gene Felts 
and Register to allow the 
winning runs. Rick Bowers 
allowed no earned runs, while 
walking two and f:lIlning four 
to ~et his season mark at 6·0. 
Bowers continues to Icad the 
nation in pitching {E.R.A.}. 
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r,. ]"II.~ "'IMT Wlt:l; I( I ("I'JI('\"(,I", :;;tarled orr for a i IIIId pilch ,'lid C;1Il1", llf1l11f' whrn 
S t "1 I r: 1·11:1I1.~C ;lIld~a\'e up tirO fn'~; eatch!,!" TjJ1JI1:h~' l\lcC{>nJlI'.lI, 

(' AllLB.\:\IJ·~-1 Valdosta I I I walks while s!nkmr. out t\\"() and,' lnln!~ to cut 111111 down al thlld, .0 J('''P S ) "zers on r "Ii WO. ..'.. . '. . . 
. '-, I '" , , . .'~ '), I i glVIl1:!; up one run on one Ill!. I thrrw t tlp h;dl mto left f!rld. 

hlb, h,1. III(:' made tIl( III (U1.1 I n~irclC'n took over in the fourlh The lid!':,1 lefL the Hams with 
<I., tJ:l':\', .~C't>l'e,d olle I

run ~'aeh! llne! g:wc up nothing while it 9.2() rt'C'(mL 
I~ til( St \ l n,h, .ll;d :I,n,;1 I~ I '~~~ I fanlling live batters ... And Bowen VSC is -,chcdulcd [(', rcllu:n 
p,~st Y;c t?Jbdn) '~:;!C ~~I,le,,,,{', allowed :JlJother hit and one home in host thc Hams 111 thclr 
~~'lm~ _~J ,Jr a C()l~che., b.ub.1I1 walk \\'ith :;;ix slrike outs 10 .1:lsI horne :'::lllle .of tile S(':I"~lJl 
b"l11~ h(le .\lor.(I.l\ IIlhll!. I I I' '. ,[ tIl !'lllll'S(I'I\' "1 ~'1) I) m 'n tile . '.. eve 1I.'i I ('('lit ( (t '. , '. "'.., . ., , 

Sam ];1)\\(,11, til" lilli'll plkiJe[' Bowl'n IS VSC's ~t;Htill~ Bl;l!.('l' di'lJIl!.JI!d 011 \I,sC's North 
V~C Us('d, pICKed lip his fln:t' ('('JI!erfil'ldC'1' <llld st;lI1tiout ,it CamJlus. 
\\'Ill or the S(,dSOIl ;1f1('I' .:.;om::!: th;ll po~iti()l1, 
til(' 1:lst I hrc(' fr;ll1)(,,~ 10, bfl(l"I' ,·It sure felt gllod,; Bilwen 
~!JC Blazers of ~lJaeh .1 OlJ1ll1Y i sa i d aftcr his victory, 
1 homas 10 thell' ,lIst Will 1I1 41; "('sl)('ciallv o\'('r tll!')'\',' 
shrts i. 

., " ! AliJ:IIIY s1 :lte h:ld jump"!! off 
Bllt TholTI:Js, altlwlI{:h plr:l~('d: to a Hi 1<-:,1/ jn HIP 1)"[IIIln III 

\I'JIII IIIL' \'IC[iiry aI1i1 tilt· ('llurt,,: tilt' ,~h'I'IHI wllpn Bill SII'I)/Jll' 
from Iw; 'hrl:(, jlltcl]{'fS, IVa.'> a. w:lll;('d, mOI'cd 10 thInI Whl'T1 

lIttle CUllcCI'Il('d. mlh his! LeFiles picked up Tim()LllY 
Blazers' CIlITent. JlIlItn:;. slump ~ JIlel'onn(']]'s bunt and threw .it 
that ,has held them 10 JI1.';t 17 owr first bas('man's .1e[r 
hits III four games. Cre('nh:l1gh's lwad for <In. rrrnr, 

"I thou;.:1it the t1m'u jlJlciH'rs alld s('oretl when HalTis hit to 
did all ollL'i13ndlllg joh," short ~tl)p. 
Thom;!s said of j;li1rt~, lA'l.'iles, In the seventh, the Bi;rzPrs 
Dan J);nden and Sam BUI,I'(,ll, lied it up ",lwn right fielder 
Each pitched three innings, Jeromc nC;;ister doubled and 
which was our pre game pl:tn. scorl'd {,n Stevp Sumner's ~ingle. 

};fazer Box 
vse A,(; 

.. brhhi ahrhhl 
Pellv (Ih ? 000 Woodrd d 401 0 
Sl3rlill" tf 1 /) 0 0 SIIJt.w,<; rr 4( 0 0 ~ 
bHH>Ot.t 301 0 JI:IIII', P "'OlD 
Irl:'.11 _IO"\\HI-.1i, .01,0 
lko;.,U· I'f 4 1 i {; ~tl'\",lt· if 3 J 0 (I 
:\!{nld 21, :3 0 U 0 ;\kCIlnU C 1 (> i.t V 
J:i .... }l(lJ) 3lJ 2 00" (;~l1 I'll') 1 0':; (J 

:-'umllrr 3h 2 0 1 i .J;tch"tl 21, : \) 0 v 
Grnhl:::h 1;, 3000- liar".'!' ~.S ;1 (1 f) I) 

POtr;':'cl1s M. 20 (l 0 Hill 3h 3 00 (I 

Ho<,\·o.", 0 0 0 " TOTALS ;1 I 2 I 
r.nqUC'lllr ~ too 0 
nJ'~t';llll c 1 00(1 
J..pl-'df''' J) 0 () 0 rJ 
nitJ(!rn p Q 0 0 f) 

TOT.\I..S n' 2 3 1 
\ SC 0'00 ""0 1"1-2.n 
,\s.c ow OG" f):.-·)---:~2-2 

E--Tr.JI If'<;;, Mf'Cor.n(>Ji. Hani\ J)r-
Harn~-\\('i!~; L()R-\'~:(: 4 • . "$of: 5; .iH-
H~rris. 1\e;;1. ... 1f·/: ~g-Bow~n. F~II!Ii. "But the big story ill the The WilllJllg rUIl came in the 

game \vas OUl' idCk of hi: tin,C!. top of tI](' ninth when ;\Il· LI'~'i1", 
Their jlilchf'l' (Lucious Harris) .'\mcrica left field(T SPIll' Felts 

;\!c'ConnC'H; S <~,~t'C'-'nn('lJ. 

kept; 1IS off stridc thnlU:.;hout the reached on. a fieldl'r's choice, 
Dal'(il'fl 

'I' h 
3 1 
J 0 
3 1 
9 3 

r l"'r bh .§It') 

1 0 2 1 
o 0 0 S 

ball game. 1 can't explain it. stole ~'{'c()nd, took third Oil a 
We're SllPPOSP to bl' hetter 
hitters than that." 

BU\\f'n f\\', 1-1) 
Harris O.J 

WP-Harri. 2. 

o 0 I ~ 
2 I 5 • 

Excu~{'s tllat H:JITis was a 
littJ(' .~I{)wer than JJ]o;;t of the. 
pitchers th Blazers h;ld seen 
didn't hold lip for Thomas. 

"A good hitter C;lIl hit any 
pitcher, I, Thom;ls answcred, "r 
dOli', look fill' (';;t'IISC~. I call't 

explain wh;lt's \"TOIJ,~, Bilt with 
17 hils ill four .::.:allJC's, our hil. 
ting is not oV{'I'J)owl'I'Jn,l;, Wc've 
won Ihree of IlJos(' game 
tIJou::.:h. ~() '1'1' consi(\l'l' our. 
SCIVl'.'i 1'0:11 fortunate. 

"But I'm rcally puzzled. I 
con't krlllw Il'hat we can't hit 
;rt sOIlH'tinH's Wil(,ll WI' hit at 
other tilll('s so ;Juthnritaljvcly," 
t::ke 2 v,;c j.m. 

L c F i I e s, VSC's con,,(ant 

DARRELL BRANAM's 0326 average 
was the best for a catcher 
Since head coaCh TOMMY 
THOMAS hit .343 in 1962. 

Of the 24 runs that BILL PETTY 
surrendered this year, 13 
came in the f1rst inning. 
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Is 

'IJ'~ 

h~" an/~ S .1L tt - 111·· 

Cy :\lIKE [I!.\SO,!'l; of Ch;ldw)ek in thr si.\lh frame 
There were tWll 11cro('s at after the H;l!lls scrakll!'t1 nul 

Blazer Fit-lei TllIlr:;day \\l1e["(' bacl, to back si.n:::ks. D;mlcn 
the Valdosta State Co!icge fl:1l,'ilcd the contest. pkkinc: up 
I31azrrs sCju('czed out a 4·;\ rXI]'a : his seventh win in nille starts. 
inniIl" victor\' o\'er the Alb;)IlV i In the Blazer half of the tcnth, 
St;ltc"'Col1e"/Hams. . r;e.gi~tpr w;dkpd and \\cnl 10 

One was" a 6'5" mons!('r of third on Branam's s;llTiiicc 
a man from Al1J;lI1V State bunt, Shortstop Pete Beevcs 
named Gre"orv \I'clk 'I'll(' the.n slapped. a .';in:.;I(' to lell 
other \\';JS a\'8" lad ior V:-;C to plate IIcgtster ann ti(' the 
calkd Vince 1I1usasilr. I SCiIlT .. ThaI's when the Vmee 

Wells slal11med four lli\s for i\lu.s:l~nc show re<llly started. 
ASC i.'1cIudin:.: a P,lIt' of" \" Sl hc,ld ~'uach TOlllmy 
trCI1WnOOliS 11{)J1lP r): 11 s. 111111)];15 1\ ;IS ple;l.,p\l II It h the 
l\Ills;ls!1e. usually ;1 m:\ill.,I;iV on 1~"Jl1. hllt:'till worned ahout the 
the VSC bl'nclt. '.::nt IllS cl1:111('C CI;iZ('l' (lJll'IIS(,. 
to start Tltursd;w ;Inti Cillne ",J.l.ISI like I ~;lid the other 
tlmHl"h wilh three hiis 111 four (l:1y •. Thultl;lS moanecl, "I .iwt 
trips. '" don't know what's wrong with 

The t\\'o men picked up hit Ollr !lltllllg. 
after hit until the tenth inninC(. ")«)rttlnately, our pitchm::; h;JS 
With the game tied 22. Wells been good enough La kcep us 
crashed ;J 390' solo shot O\'er L!1 tlle game lately." 
the left field fence. VSC left-' . Valdosta State has now played 
fielder Gene Felts new!' turm'd fll'e ('ol1secutlH' games decided 
around to look at it. Ue had by one nl~l. VSC haS emerged 
no doubt Ivhere the ball was vlclonolls III four. 
gOing. Bl(/zcrs' Box In the bottom of lh:lt frame 
with tll'O men on and two Ollts,! 
l\IlIs;J~he, the lilt]p '';:111' from; ,\~C \'~r. 

. • ab r h hi all r h hi 
ClllC;lg0. Illinois. lilWri ;1 sill::lr· 11',.'<11'0 (.{ J 0 1 Co nardl! ofh·p 401 0-· 
t(l ccnterfield to drivr hUIll!.' till" "0;',., ,111 5 1 I 01'0""n c/ 5 1 I 1 . 

o..:lw;'ln 2h S 00 0 FrIIS fl 5 0 0 {) 
wj,t]nin~ run, ;ll1d the Blaze!'s I'.ell' I,. 5,43 r:<",{r 1/ 41 1 0 

h;1(1 lI]12ir scasnn worKsheet ","", "'.1' "" 0 fl,.an;"",. 1 1 0 ~ 
rai~cd to 3~~.10. ~;~;:~~~ I~./b ~ g ~ ~ (n:,I:;~~~,!1 .. :'h A 1 n I) -, , :l 0 1 1 

"I.ha.d thE' feclin,'! I \I';IS .~nin'.!:, \,1'.:,'," .. ,1,', I! 20" n :''''''''<1 .~I) 2 ~ 0 ~ 
1 I 

.... ~ 1 0 1 (l r.1'-hf)!) 3h 1 {I {1 rr 
o III. It WhCll I bot IlP tl1rrp," ilcon" " 1 0 1 Oll",',ho 2', 40:,2 
Mu~ashc said. "r;('[ore the \Idr:""n I',"~ no OOIl/o,.o 0000 
,.,. 'I II .,. J"J.\LS J63 11 3'f(rnl.S 33474 
..,d111C. tn ( Pete i1,ce\es) that. ,\SC 101 H>O oo~ 1-3.11.1 
I felt dan'!rl'ous tod:I\'." i \"S~. . 010010 COJ 1-'. -·1 

AIl!i d 
. h I E- '""rib. Suml1(;.r. DP-S;:h('rlJ"'Il·H<\rn~· 

angcrous C \Vas. \\('II:--, ;\l(1"a~h(' 10 n('en:~:; to Gn'cHIl"'':!l, 

B('~id('s his hot bat, ;';Iusas!lc Ret"" '0 iI.:",.;he to (;,.00"",10". 
. '. d' . .... .... ~1U_~,bhc til nee\ cs Lon -> /\SC 10, \'~C 
asslstc 111 thlee VSC double ;~ 2l1-\I('lb. Hli-\\'ells 2. Ho,,"n. SR
plays at second base and played, .\!OI'd 2. Par<icn. S-H,.aJ,alll. illu,,· I,e. 

errorless defrnse. : 'lcCunn.' y'P 5 h r C{ ~~ ~o 
The I:;JJ11S wasted no time in' L. Il"rr" (Ll 2·3 2 1 1 0 0 

t k ChJrlwkk 5 7 2 ? ~ J 
a 'in:.; :ld\'ant:l~~(' of VSC hllrl!'r Dardell (II'. 7·2. 5 4 1 i i 4 

0;;.'1 Ch;J(i'.l'ick's firs! inJ1in" 1!"P,. Woud.1I'd hy Chad"",.. ,. "r' p 

"tt ., .1 I -, . .~ hri1iJam hy ;\l,'C.f\J1ne b.l" Darden 
Jl 1'1 S \1,1('11 ,rhoy SInk!'" c.;rccllha~h by L. Harri •• 
reached hasr nil a fi('ldrr's' 
chnj{'e. Ilt' ('ro<;sed Ill!' plale on 
W('l1,' first hit of I hI' d;IY a 
rj(Juh!(' which tll1';1('11 int;)' a 
trip!!' \\I]('n riglitfj"ldcr .Jp)'omr 
ll(":i.'!cr kt flH' b:lll ::d IIv him. 

The B1:I;(ers' dur;lJ,l(' c;llrhf'r, 
TldlTcll Hr;ll1;l111 kd olf the 
bottom of the ~('('n:](1 innill" 
wllh J walk. 1J:1l1 .\\ford ca1ll~ 
in ;IS a pinch 1'1111.'1('1' for 
Rrall;l111 :md promptly swiped 
~ccolld. 

l\fusa.<;he then knockcrt in his 
first rLlll of fhe !,!;lJl1C \\ith a 
solid ~I!l.:!ic to ('ellter. 

In lhe .]!;1I11 fourth, \\"dls 
cr<.lckcd a 11111' i'11ot over the 
left field fence to put ASC up 
2·1. 

Blazer slu~g('r Sam BO\Vt'.n 
knotted the !':(,Ol'f! at lwo ;i11 in 
the fiflh inning with a hnme 
run. and if stayed th;t! way until 
Wells' lli~ blO\~' in the' tprih. 

Dan parden came ,on in rrlid 
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I : Got Ililll; VSC's Pete Reeves Tags Out A Sliding Ham At Second Base 
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I Is it any wonder that RICK BOWERS took so much time between pitches! 
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Blazers Beat Augusta, 
Clinch First SAC Baseball Crown 

May 15,1974 

...... ,. ' 

'. -' ">..,.,'"\ 1--., _ -'. 
'I ..... ~:~~.~~~ ~,. .: • ~ ;. ; 

,II<.. ..... 

What a 'Bunt ..... 
• 

Blazer catcher Darrell Branam shows his knowledge of 
the bunting exercise in a recent game here. Branam has 
proved to be one of the Blazer's most consistant 

·players this y~ar..: .. c,..$'· ~. J."~ • .... ;',,",,- :.:. "",,'. 

Valdosta State clinched the 
initial South Atlantic 
Conference baseball crown by 
sweeping the Jaquars of 
Augusta College 6-0, and 1-0 
in Augusta Saturday. The 
wins left the Blazers with 
their best regular season 
record ever. with an overall 
mark at 35-.10 and their 
conference worksheet at 
16-2. " . 

The Blazers turned to the 
talented arm of freshman 
right-hander Steve McDiffitt, 
who allowed only two hits 
while fanning four) and the 
booming bat of centerfielder 
Sam Bowen who slammed a 
double and his sixth homer of 
the year for their first game 
victory. A pair of bases 
loaded walks got Valdosta off 
to an early 2'() lead where the 
score stayed until the fifth. 
Bowen led off the inning with 
his round-tripper, a 330 foot 
shot to left. After Gene Felts 
hila reached on an error and 
Register had been hit, reliable 
Daryl Brannam lined a single 
scoring Felts. A wild pitch 
and Pete Reeves single 
brought home the final two 
markers of the ball game. 

An unearned run proved to 
be the difference in the 
nightcap as Bob Brown, the 
Jaquer hurler held the Blaze~ 
hittless. It was the first time 
in a while that Valdosta had' 
been held without a hit and' 
added t.o the worries of 
Coach Tommy Thomas" 
whose charges have failed in 
the hitting department as of 
late. 

"If we don't step out of 
our hitting slump, we won't 
last in the tournament," 
Thomas said. 

Bill Petty was masterful in 
the second game allowing 
four hits, striking out five 
while running his record to 
10-1. His only problem came 
in the second inning when he 
faced a bases loaded situation 
with two out. However Bill 
Parson's came up with a. 
fielding gem to end the inning 
and save the shutout. 

District 25 play opens 
today at Shorter College in 
.Rome,Georgia. The Blazers 
will face : either Georgia 
Southern Piedmont, or Berry. 
The tournament is double 
el imination. Columbus and 
Shorter are the other teams 
participating. 

Besides having the lowest ERA (0.90) on the BLAZER staff, 
RICK BOWERS also has the most relation. Girl cousin's 
of RICK lived in Carrollton; Marietta; Columbus; Americus; 
Macon; Augusta; Lakeland~ Fla.; St. Louis, Mo.; and, 
Springfield, Ill. Most of RIOK's girl cousins, however, 
seem to reside in Valdosta. 
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Blazers Cli:rt1cll 
First 

1'1 1UIt:~ SlAI'F WRIlEIt 

AUGUST.\, (;:1. The 
Valdosta State College Blazers 
relied o.n Iwo freshman pit
chers to take a pair of wins 
from the Augusta CoJle'ge 
.laguars here' Saturday. ;mrl 
clinch the [irs I South Atlantic 
Conference baseball crown 
ever. 

Steve McDiffitt, now 5·0. 
:;;hutout the J ;!;!uan; 6-0 in the 
first game. and lefthander Rill 
Pelty eked out a }·o win in 
the nightcap despite a no· 
hitter by the Jaguars' Bob 
Brown. 

The back-to-back tl"iumphs 
set the Blazers' :ieason I ecord 
at 35-10, the best in the 
history of Valdosta State. The 
VSC diamond crew ended its 
SAC campaign with a league· 
leading 16-2 mark. 

Although the victories ended 
another in a long line of 
outstanding regular seasons 
for the Blazers, head coach 
Tommy Thomas was anythi.ng 
but happy. 

"If we don't step out of our 
hitting slump. we won't last 
in any tournament," Thomas 
said. 

"J was pleased wilh the 
pitching today, and also with 
the way Sam Bowen )lit the 
ball. But he was the only 
one." 

Bowen reached base on an 
centerfielder for VSC, 
slammed out a double and a 
home run in the first game. 

Des i g nat e d hitter Dan 
Darden led off that first game 

·with a sin~lc as be has done 
several times for the Blazers 
this season. 
Bowen reached base o..n an 

error and Gene Felts cracked 
a safely to load the bases. 
Augusta hurler Tom Fit· 
z gel' a I d walked Darrell 
Branam and Jeff Greenhalgh 
to force Darden and Bowen 
to the plat~. 

VSC racked up four more 
markl'rs in the fifth frame 
when Howen led off the innin~ 
with 330' shot over the Irft 
field felIce. 

Felts re(lcheil base .on an 
error, and Register was 
plunked by a pitch to put two 
men on with no outs. 

SAC 
:il'Oring hopI'S. 

The nightcap was a pil
chen;' duel all the wav wJlh 
Petty scatteJ'ulg four hits and 
raising his season worksheet 
to to·1. 

Petty's only tense !noment 
came ,in thc .';C'l'llnd frame 
when he loaded the bases with 
two out. A great play hy 
shortstop Bill Parsons saved 
his shutout. 

Parsons also seored the 
only run in the game in the 
sixth inning when he walked, 

Title 
\\,cn\ 10 M'('IJIHl (ill I larocn's 
.~3(Tifiel', and rrn~scd Ihe' 

plale on Handy Thompson's 
throwin~ error. 

V;lldosl3 ~\atp has been 
ill\'11Cd to thr D!;;trict 25 NAIA 
I<)urnalllcnl ~L'll('dlllrd to slart 
<II HOll1e, (;<1. lin Wednesday. 

IIt)\\"cvcr the' Blncrs mav 
he' im'i1e'd tn Ihe NC:\A 
Dil'isiol1 11 hascball tourney.' 
:\.~sistant coach ]);1\"(,' Waples 
~aid VSC ~hnuld receive a 
decision on the NC.U bid 
I11onday. 

Blazer Box Scores 
FIRST GA~IE 

VSC AC 
ab r h h anrh'Ji 

Darden dh All (,I ones dh 2 0 0 ( 
l~ow("n ("{ .. 2 2 "r Rl1s!'lf'U 2b 3 0 0 ( 
"'.It. U 4 1 1 (Tilman e 2 0 0 C 
R.~'tr rf 2 1 0 (Ford rf 3 0 (0 
SI.r1n~ rf 1 0 0 (( .. "",frd Ib 30 1 C 
Branam c 3 1 2 I Smilll If 3 DOC 
Grnhl~h II> 2 0 0 I Lrw;. cf 3 0 I ( 
Dt'n1w; lb , 0 0 (.Tt'!nin;:::s 3b 3 0 0 0 
Rf'£n~'.s <<is :1 (I 1 1 TIl(tnlP~on b5 1 0 0 0 
Allord 2b 3 0 0 ( Fil7 .... ld p 0 ODe 
Sumner 31> 3 0 1 ( Selcher p 0 0 0 0 
~kD;fti(t P ~ 0 0 ( 
Total$ 30 6 8 , TotaL. 23 0 2 0 

"~(' AC 
.hrhhi ahrhbl 

norn.n <ill 2 0 0 ( Rl1".l1 21> 4 0 1 0 
Bn\\('n rf 3 (l (10 1.1'\\":,,,, d 0 0 0 C 
Feh If 3 0 0 0 Tilman dh 3 0 1 G 
He~i"lr 1'( 1 0 0 0 Fnrd 1'. 3 Ole 
R,'anam (' 1 r (l ( Cra\',,!ord c 30 0 Q 
Grnhl"h 10 3 0 0 0 ~JT\lth If 3 0 0 0 
}h~.;l1(lr 3h 2 00 r ,\tl~\\'ay III J 0 1 0 
:\Tu.~a:--hE' 2lJ 2 0 0 C Tho'p".<;n h5 '1 0 0 0 
Parson~ ~s 1 1 0 0 nt'd.! 311 7 n (t G 
relly p a 0 0 0 BroWll pOD 0 0 

VSC 200 O·tJ 0-6·8·1 To(al. 18 1 00'1'0(.1, 26 a 4 0 
AC OCO 000 ('-0·2·4 ,·SC reo ~Ol 0-1.0.1 
2. LOB - \'SC 6 •. \C 5. 2B - Bowen . .\C con o~o 0-0"-, 
DP .. - Thomp~on I~ 'Ru~~ell to Crawfon1 E _ Eifhop. TIl(nnl1snn 2. np _ 

f~ - Reen!!. Tlliman, _ Thompson 3 Cra"fnM to Ru"~,~lI. Cra\\ford tt 
HR - Bewen, Thr''1Pfon. LOll .. ",C 2, .\C 7. 5B 
,. D"£'II IV • 0 7iP h r or bbsI> - Re~I'ler 2. S - Del'den, 
n .... " It I (.~.) 1 0 0 J A jp h r er hb ~ 
F,lZterald (L. 0·5) A 1·37 6 3 2 2 Polly (W, 10.1) 7 4 0 0 2! 
Belcher . 2 2.31. 0 0 0 5 Era"n IL. 3_4' 7 0 1 0 5 5 

HDP -. Re~,.t.r by F!I~nraJd. Balk \\'P _ Brown 
- M"DilhU, \\'P ~loDiIlitt. Belcher. 
Fitzaerald. P8 - TU:ma •.• 

BILL PETTY led both the 
BLAZERS and the South 
Atlantic Con£erence in 
Shut-outs, with 3. 

Branam tht'n scratched out 
tile first of his two hits on 
the day to send Felts flying 
to the nlate. Augusta catehl'r 
~ike Tillman was waitin~ for 
the- 6'2" leftfielder with- the 
ball. but thl' collision jarred 
thl' horsehide from his glove. 

Greenhalgh struck out on a 
wild pitch which scored 
Hrgister and dependabll' Pete 
J:eeves lined a Single to score 
Branam. 

Augusta threatened in the 
lop of the seventh, but Bowen 
rifled a runner oul at the 
plate to end any,_.J~&U~~., 



- - - - - -
vsc Sec(lcil Fil-st 
III Distl'ict PI,lv 

.; 
1\. lJ"E~ SHH' WRJ'FER. Ilhe winners play. at 2 p.m, with 

, S" C'll'><1" a third game at ;) p.m. 
\ a I d 0 S t a . "lte ... ~ ... t!\ Fridav's schf'dl~le has the first 

BL,z.:rs are headt·d for I,ome cr.:nnrionshi') "arne at 1 p.m. 
and whdt IS bllled as dn ";'h t"e secl()nd if needed at . I "d th p. I... J. , , eve:lt ll(.i SiIO'.\'· own Wi. ~Ile 4 p n1 

team they ;;;~arted ou: a g,llJJst Thf" Blaz\~r$ posted a 33-10 
to decide. wno r{'pre~ents the record so far this season and 
25 t h dt,and In ~atlOnal r"pll,,',n<1 the first South • 'I . , , .<1 " 
.... Ii: tIi::s P"'Y· : .-\ t I il n t ie Confel'rl1ce cham-

('or.i:h T";11I11Y Th11lms -,?id pi"llsilir. They arc scheciull'J to 
his Bla;~cr:; h;!\'c tX1'1l lll\'licd wind up the se;lsnn Saturday 
\11 the PI;·tric·t 2,) p];i\llfh to with a doublehcader ;I~ainst 
rlcfl'lh\ the,r LIle as tfle numiler S.\f-: lo(, Augusta College in 
one ~('nl('d t("W1 al the ShoneI' Au~u.,ta. 
Coliq;e d,aIllolld Wr(\nC',.;day. VSC . Glli'ned it's season 

Sh<"'I"t,.'l"S Hawks. nilW 32·7. against tr.e Hawks, taking 9·4 
overa:! and the Gt'ilrgi~l In-; and 7.4 victories in the twin-bill. 
ttcl'c"llt:;ll':e .\ I h I (' t j c: (:'11-
fercn • .:e Ch:,:n,)ions, are ~e{~(lcd 
second W:t:1 Cobmbu: Col1c:gc's 
Cougars. 23·21. se€ded third .• 

The Io::rth team in the four· 
team double-eliminatlJn tour
nl~mtnt is stili to be decided 
and is a to,Ssup between Berry 
Culle:;e, PH,dm(j'll and Georgia 
South'.'o""lt'rn Cc,llege. It coutd 
bl' dt'tlJl'd as lale as Monday, 
officials ~<lid. 

The Blazers, who placed third 
in the !\.\L\ natiQOal tour· 
nament in Pheonix. Ariz. last 
seaS'ln. arc scheduled to open 
play \\(-.one.-day at 1 p.m. 
again,,! the fourth seeded tpam. 

Shorter and Columbus a.re to 
square orf at 4 p.m. 

The two )I)sers battle for 
existance Thursda'Y at 11 a.m.; 
according to the schedule, while 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
The Valdosta Daily Times, Tues" JUay 14, 1974 ---------- -

Blazers Accept First 
CAA Tournament Bid 

By JlU;\N 1\ULLEIt tn begin Wedlll'!;day in HOIlJ(' closer tu the nilfional tOil/" !be seif'l:if;-1. And I don·t (pel 
Br}JI,sin'" the N\l!\. which <"ifte.r JeiJl'Iling of the !liatiol1al ramcnt, all in thpir Iirst year/"""p are shunlllllg .fhe 1': AI A in 

. '"'" ." .'. . t'olle;.;iale Mhletic Association I'Vl'l' campaigning in the :'-/t'AA. ~nyw:jy. Tlley'1 e fIrst e1;;s~ (flO,! 
has led to such .'lucces.., In the 1)I"[er Monday aftrrnooll. ' . It' s not only mOl'!' ~~ut in this case the NCAA can't 
pa"t, the Va,ldosla Slate College The B1;w,j·s, ~t :lj·1O in their 9I'est('~ious," Thoma . ., s;liri of: bl' outdo/lc'" 
Blazers IJdve ac('epted a bid to hesl sC;lson ever, _ are 1I](' I tlk NC!~A bul," we kcl Ilk,c f .'rM.' fli;lZf?I'.s, fh~. nnlv nl1n-
participate in the NCAA dcfeml'ng Dlst.nct. 2,) champs: \\f' t\!(in l have a cllflll'C. We,' "Iol"ld;' t<'am pZlllll'IP;ltlllg. are 

. " . .1lld wellt all the way to third ha,l to an'cpt the bid and ,:,:heriuicd to take on Hollins 
He

g
lOl,la.i I (Ju1'l1amcnL to beglll !llac' in the !liMA nationjjl tranby it's something I've been College's Tars from Winter 

next r nt\ay, tournament last season. looking forward to. Park Fla. (28.181 at noon 
Tommy Thomas announced But Thomas not only views "What it means is we're one Friday to start the double-

1,Iondi1~' night he has withdrawn. o( four teams out of a po:;sible nlimination tournament. Host 
hIS HI,.I.l'l"S from the National the NCAA as a step. above the iOO schools. (1'0111 Virginia Flrll'ida Southel'll (23.13) meets 
A,-;sO,i;.ltlOJ1 of JIlll'n:ollcgiatc youn'-!cl', less presteglOUs NAJA, thJ'Oll~;h Florida, the largest Eckard Colll'gc (27.10) at 3 
Athlt'tl("s District 25 tournament but it puts his Blazers one step regiun in NCAA Division II, to p.m. 

Lakeland, Fla., was selected "Some of the boys were tee n impres,~ed by the!l1 Florida automatically pams 
as the sHe for t11e second year r!isappointl:'d. They know what profeS~lOn<llisll1 and fll1l'.~se the a berth in the NCAA national 
becaw.,e the tournament actu;Jlly the ~AIA tournament is and ,\CAA put.s Into handling itsn Sp.l.'mgfield, Ill. the following 
sh(J\\cdshllwcd a profit from Wewt to give it another try, But tOlirnall1ent. \\'el'k. 
gate receipts 1<J.~t season. I think after this one, win OJ' ''I've alrr;Hly been qUl'stiollrd He secs no hard feeling 

''Thrre are a lot of schools lose, they'U realize they've Ly tllp scledion committee on (:OlJ1iTlg from the NAIA on 
in this division," Thomas oC· made a great &Iep forward. player eli6ibility and we're Jroppin? out of the tournament. 
fered," and the fact that three "I ;cel more eyes will be upon 'l'pposed to send in literature Ihey had already accepted. . 
Flurida schools were selected us 111 this tournament than on to the same effect this week." "It was met with mixed 
iust goes as a credit to the the \\oay up to the NAJA national Whereas the District 25 P1110tio1lS, I'm sure," Thomas 
type baseball they play down tout'l1amem and since we'll be to urn a men t would have explained. "Some of the players, 
'. playing in Florida there will be quali!"ied VSC for the NAIA especially from Shorter wanted 
there, And bemg the only out-o~. ,nore pro scouts there than Area V tournament, a stepping to play' us again. But they. 
state team selected makes It we've evel' seen berOle," stone to the National tour. <.nderstood that if we got this: 
('ven more prestigious for us. Thomas said he has already nament, the NCAA tournament bid wf'd have to take it," .~ 
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III }\rca T onrner 

lise lac/ties NCAA 'sBrf.!st-
111 n~n:s STAFF WRl'n:R 

It's oul of (he prowrhi:11 ~:':"'Vc~: 
.frying P;lO and into lhl' fire f; 
for Valdosta State Colll'ge's " 
Bl:lzers (his wf'('kend. .f

J
: 

But Coach Tommy Thomas' 
highly successful but unrated I.' 
Suuth Atlalltic Conff'rcnce 
Ch;1I11piolis st ill ho])(! for lhe 
best whl'll HlPY tackle three 
of lhe top .~ix rated teams 
l'l lhe Country in the National t 
Collegiale Athletic ..... 

. Associaiion's • South Atlantic 
Area bascl):ill tournament. 

The Blazers, who turnrd t 
-i 

down a bid 10 the l\'ational [ . 
Association of Intercollegiate t "''':;,;;;r;;.~'~'"; 
Athletics District 2S tour- ~l. •. ';j,;;..',-"",,,,~)""" 4, ';"';:,.;';:+c...J 
Jl:llllent, where lheir Ollt-
standing 35-10 record had 

them seeded first, ar(' 
STEn,: i\lrDIFFITT 

J'irst Start 

.~_~-rr'!P'~'-' 

i 

,,' 4\' . .-
~ 
~ , 

" .. .,-....... ,.-J:+~~~~:7· 

HILL PETTY 
illay S!art l\' ext scheduled (0 me('t Hollins 

College's Tars 10 open the their first year of the 1110re Ihe most consist('nt hitters in 
tournament in Lakeland, Fla., pre s t i g i 0 us ;'o<CAA com- colle,giate ba~eball with 56 hits 
at noon Friday. petition, JI;1\'e had a laste of in 159 times at bat for a .352 

.\t 3:30 p.m, the defending national iOJr,n~llnents thrOll,g)l average. Fift.v-lhree of his 56 
champion Florida Southern tile I\:\I.\, in which they hits were singles. He also had 
Mocs, the host team, and finished t;lird nationally last 19 RBI's, seven stole.n bases 
seeded secolJd in the National year. And they want to go and was struck out only twice 
NCAA 'standings, llleet the bac::. this season with a .964 fielding 
sixth rated Echard College The VSC nine winds up a average. 
Tritons from St. Peter.:;burg, tou"h week of crruelino- Smith isn't far behind at 
Fla. practices loday 10 prepare fo; _350, with one home run, 

The Mocs have to be con- the i l' trip to Lakeland HlH's 22 and 53 hits on 151 
sidered a hands down favorite Thursday. But a look at the trips. 
with four championships and COllljX'lition .~hows they have Fisher, a southpaw, brings 
a second place in the 10ur- a 10u,~h row to hoe. a 5-4 record wi1h a 1.49 EllA 
nament In the last five veal's. Southern comes into the into the tournament while 
In 1973 the v went on to the tourname,nt with a 2.3-13 Southern's Jlext two pitchers, 
l\'ational l\"CAA Division II records, led by the hittin;; oi both also lefthanders, Hick 
tournament to be edged out shotstop Mark Hopper and Tomlin and Mark Daly COI1W 

by Ithica, N.Y. 4-1 in the centerfielder Chuck Smith and into the meet with 6-2 record 
finals. pitching of Don Fisher. and 2.40 EHA Clnd 4-3 record 

But tha Blazl'l's, although in .. _Hopper has to .be one of __ a_nd_2._09 EnA. 

Blazer pitcher BILL PETTY kept 
hearing the umpires yell this, 
every time he would bat. 

nullins Colll'g(' is the team 
Ih\' Blazl'rs JIH'ct fin;j ,mel 
till'il' .-;Llts dOIl'l look an\' 
more PIl('()Ur~I':ln:..: to the vsi.~ 
t(,;lIl1. Le~ldill:": t!i(' 28-111 Tat's 
froll1 Wllltl'l' J':I]').; :Jre John 
CastillO ill ]):tlting and 
Lort'lize in pilchim;. 

LllI'l'11Z h~I'; bl'en in H 
~;Il1Jf'S willi a !J-;j n'C'flrd ~:,llcl 
;1 1.49 LH:\. Th(' Ilumber two 
st:lricl' is ,T('I'1':; (;;)ffl1(,Y, 5·3. 
\\ith a 2.70 E1L\. C;1;;tino. who 
plays eiilll'r I'i:..:ht or left firlc!, 
lS 1ll()Ying ;iloll:": at a .:T5() clip 
:llltl is prollt' to hit lhe long 
/);111. Jle has SII far this s('a~on 
hil six rloubl\'s, <'ight tripl('s 

':lIld nine jHllllPl'S with 45 
mws. :\pedli'ss 10 sa\', he has 
Si;lrtl'u all 4() g:mws fo}' the 
'La's. 

Behind j1im an' Woody Kevs 
:ll1d Frank Smith with ,337 
and .327 records rcspect ivcly. 

The sixlh ranked Tritons 
are led by the ]);\!ting of Billy 
Evers. and :'Iike Dennis and 
the pitching of Stan Saleski 
a.ld Chaibs Gordon. 

Evers led the Tritons 10 
their 27-10 record with a .374 
batting a\Ti:'age while Dennis 
finished the re~lIIar season 
with a .368 aver;ige. . 

S<lleski, 72 overall, had a 
1.4 EHA. \\'jth 33 walks and 
(i3 strike outs. Gord(~n was 10-
3 with a 3.2:3 EIL-\ while a 
third pitcher, .Joe. Sipriano, 
was 4-2 with a 3.96 average. 

The Blazers are to go with 
s 1 a I war t freshm:m 8tc\'e 
l\lcDiffitt. 7-2 on the season 
with a 2:20 EHA in the first. 
game with anot.her freshman, 
10-1 Bill Petty, \\'ho carries 
a 1.99 EJ:,\ !e'ntali\'ely slated 
to start the ,;{,(,O 11 (I game in 
Ow double l'lilllinatinll affair, , 

Three ~allll'S are scheduled 
Saturday' with the cham
'pionship g;1Il1e beginning 
Sll'1dav at' 1 :~O p.m, in 
Marcllant St:llliul1l with a 
s('cond game immediatelv 
following if Ilece,o;sary to 
determine the winner ... ~;~ , 
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~T,vo-Faced' 
Blazcl-s· 
V/orry Coach 

Io, TnF AI;~()n,\TI,:n rltJ-:'~ 

Going into thr fir~t National 
Collrgl:ltr ."lIh1Ptic ;\S"O('J;lt!on 
po."t Sl';lson 10Urn;1l11enl ('\"('1' 

for a "aldosta Stall' College 
lr;lll1. Tomn1\' TllOrnas has a 
fri'ling of ('otlfi<iener his t<:':1m 
(':111 . win the four team 
basrhall tourn;llllcnl hr(!in· 
!ling Thursday in Lakeland, 
f'l;]. 

He also knows thev ('(mid 
rnel up back in Valdosta after 
only two games. 

The reason for the hi(!hlv 
!'u('ccssful VSC coach's 
fluctuating r-::entil11rll\.S is the 
fluctuating play of his team. 

All hough the Blazers poslerl 
:l 3510 rrcord, the best rver 
for the Valdosta schooL thrv 
hilve shown quite a hit of 
difference betwl'l'n thrir h('st 
and their wors1. But they 
have managcd to win at bOlh. 

At their best, Thomas fcels 
the Blazers cO(Jld win the 
tournament. in a hreeze, even 
though they are p:nin~ up 
against the second, fifth and 
sixth-rank('d t('ams in the 
NCAA Division II. 

But (It th('ir worst. Thomas 
knows It will be a short trip 
to Lilkeland and he's keepin~ 
his fin~ers crossed for the 
cthl'r alternaitv('. 

"J [('('I confid(,llt we can 
"'in." Thomas sctid of the 
tournament :u:ainst dC'ff'n(\ing 
('h:l1l1pion FllJrida Southf'rn, 
Rollins College <lnd Eckard 
College. 

"Rut there's no gllar:1ntre 
"'C' will win, at th:11 leveL" 

Thomas' frelings his team 
('an 1;lk(' fhe lnurnal11P!1t, 
alfholl"h th('v'vr nr\'('r f;j('('d 
fhi" er~n pr1 it'ion h('fnr(', st pms 
from the sporatic StlCCf'SS 
they've had against ('VCI1 

higher rilted m:ljor co1le~e 
teams. ' 

T h (' RLtz!'l's homh('d 
G('orgiil Southern for 6-:! :tnd ; 
fi·4 victori('s wh('n the Ea.g]('s 
,,'('re I'ill<'d fourth in th(' 
n:1tion, and blasted touc:h 
Florida Slat(' Univ('rslly 1:1-1 
(In the Seminoles own' horne 
ficld. 
, "nut 1lI lhe last 10 game:; 
~....,,~, 

WP h;I\'(,I1't bepn "hie to hit 
l\1 0 J 1 p \' Pol t." Thomas 
counlrl't:d. "Our hi1ttng has 
b(,(,11 <It a low l('v('1. In fact, 
it has been a 101 low('r lhan 
it Oll'.::ht to be to win. But 
:"OIl1Pll{)W we\'e managed to 
do it. 

"To 1)(;' hOllPst, our ('nn1' 
lw1i1 ion durin~ this 1;ltc sJump 
has not b('rn Ih(' h('st this 
~·(,;ll·. But we can't pLIY like 
I his against I he compel ition 
we')'e going to find in Florida 
;Jnd hope to win." 

Florida Southern is rated 
~('('ond in the NCAA ('oJ]ege 
Division, \\'hich is supposed to 
be more prestigious than the 

K.'\1:\ (National Association 
Of Intercollegiate Athletics) 
league we've bern pl3ying in. 
Hollins was fifth and Eckard 
sixth so there are lhree teams 
in the top six we have to play. 
We were rated 21st in the 
NAL\. 

"But wc've beat('n maior 
colleges ranked ;-IS high and 
J know \1'(' can do it. Rut if 
\\'p hit like we h;'1\'C been I 
dOll't think we'lI survive the 
first two games. 

"I think we're !,!ood, hut 
we're not conSislently good. 
We can really jump on the 
top notch pitch('rs. Wr've 
shown we call. Wc plilY ex
trilonlinarilv ['(Jod or ex
tr;lordinarily bad. 

"We'll just ha\'e to wait and 
find out which face we're 
going 10 "how in Lakrland." 

The Winner of the area 
lourn;lI1lCnl ('arns a belih in 
thp :\(~.'\A nationals in 
Springfield, Ill. .next week... 

FORAN 

I', " ..;, 

r1~ 
r 0 i 
l.. , .... t 

HAHN DARDEN 

BISHOP GREENHALGH REEVES 

Blazers At i\ Glance 
VALDOSTA STATE FINAL STATrSTICS 

RrguIar Season Won :;:;-Lust 10 
G All R H HI AVG. 2B :m mt 

Dan Darden 3:1 8& 17 30 5 .349 4 0 0 
Sam Bowen 4:1 131 26 44 25 .:l;l6 7 :l 1 
Jerome Register 4-1 131 46 44 26 .328 10 :l 6 
Pete Rpeves 32 75 13 24 4 .320 2 0 0 
Darrell Branam 42 J09 22 33 23 .303 6 (J 3 
Gene Felts 45 159 35 47 27 .296 10 3 0 
Strve Sumner 31 8:l 11 21 14 .28!I 3 1 (J 

Marty Bishop 28 80 9 22 ]3 .275 4 1 0 
Dan Alford :l7 107 15 2[) 14 .187 1 2 ] 

Jpff GrrenhaIgh 34 92 14 '17 14 .185 1 1 1 
Bill Parsons 23 44 J2 7 4 .159 1 (J O· 

Otlwrs 1.79 31 45 29 .2:il 5 (I 2 
VSC Totals ~!'i 1279 2:11 357 20;) .279 54 1<1 It 
OPPOll€l1tS Totals 4!l 12(jrl 139 2112 HI::: ,222 ;l:l .! r' <' 

S8 
6 
9 

18 
3 
2 

13 
3 
2 

12 
1 
3 
8 

80 
32 

C IP H n. En. BB·I'; \V-L ERA 
Rick Bowers 8 48.1 34 9 4 24·25 li-O 0.74 
Bill Petty 12 6:1.1 4a 19 H 2f1<~6 10·1 1.!l!l 
Dan Darden 12 6!1.2 48 32 J7 40·56 7-2 2.20 
Stl've l\lcDiffitt 7 (;9.2 411 :l2 17 40·;)6 7-2 2.20 
Dalmy Chadwick /I 5:1 45 19 15 24-20 3·2 2.55 
Marty LeFiles 13 :l3.l 31 18 15 ]5-14 1·2 4.05 

Others 12 38.2 45 29 18 23-28 3-3 4.19 
VSC Totals 45 346 282 139 94 160-186 3;'i-IO 2.45 
Opponents Totals 45 325 355 251 182 203-186 10-35, 5.04, 

BRANAM McDIFFITT MUSASHE PARSONS 
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II, '["IF." ~".\n· WRln:R 

LAKf:LA:-lD, Fla.-Y;Jldosla 
St~lr Colle)..:c Blazer baspnall 
coach Tomll1\' Thomas and 
:;tarting pHehel- SIeve l\!cDiffitl 
pach hope for the same things 
when the Blazers takl' on 
Hollins College's Tars F'riday
hits. 

:vteDiffitt, a freshman 
: ri~hthandcr from Xcw :\1<11'
tinsville. W Va.. has been 
1,1nbed for Ihe noon gilme to, 
kick off the South .\tli1r,lic Area 
::\atjonal Collc'!iate Athletics 

Offellsive 
,~. 

Eruption ,. ,; 

As!;ociation baseball playoffs. 
At 3 p.m. host Flnl'ida 

Southern Mocs are to meet the 
Eckerd College Tritans in the 
second opener at Lakel;old's 
l\1archant Stadium. 

Both Thomas and McDiffitt 
have confidence in the young 
freshman's pitching, but the 
team batting has been known 
to fluctLiate. 

The hittIng has gone 10 two 
f.>xtremes, from the 15·hit, 15-
run performance the Blazers 

tllrned out to defeat Florida 
State University to a lO-game 
hitting slump that closed Ihe 
regular 5e3:.;on at :15-10 \vith that 
many narrow lllargill wins. 

Both IOl)k 10 Ihe B'lorida S1;ile 
game! bccau:'c it Hot only 
showed the Blazers have the 
ability to hit any pilcher at ;Iny 
tim e (the homestanding 
Semillok.;; u~pd five jlllchcrs 
Ihal night), but it shows VSC 
at its best. 

At their brst. Tholllas bt'licves 

the Blazers can take the area ; 
playoff anc! win the berth in 
the l'\ationCiI :\CAA tournament 
in Sprin~rjeld,. 111. At their'· 
\\ or.,!, he knows it will he a .1 

quick trip to Lakeland. 
"I just hopc we get some 

hits," Clgrrpo :-'1cDiffitt. "I ho~ 
it's like Florida Stale. If we 
can hit like that we'n he all 
ri:;ht. ., 

Tile young :;tarter picked up . 
one of hi, three nig wins over 
the Srminoirs th<lt flight. Others 

f;,~.;.~, .•.. ;.c; ... " v> .,-:,-.,:" . , .. ,. c.' ...... ,3jj 

came over Georgia Southern, 
rated fourth in the n~linn in 
major universities division of 
::\CAA, 6·3, and Lewis College, 
6-5. He carries a 5-0 record. 

•. I don·t know ql;it e how we 
i managed to win tho.'ie last 10 

games in that hilling slump," 
Thomas admitted, "But to be 
honest, our competition during 
that time wasn't our hest oC 
the season." 

j 

It's just the opposite situation' 
in Lakeland, however. The 

Mocassins of Florio:.lSolithern 
al'r the dl'fendin;,! ch<lmpions for 
fOllr of Ihe pa:it five years and 
finished ;;econd in the .\atJilnal 
NCAA Division 11 toumamcnt 
last year. They are raled 
second again this sea,;on. 
Rollins College is ranked fifth 
and Erkerd sixth. 

This is VSCs f1r~t war I)f 
I\CAA compelitllln ;wd thl~ir 
first ~CAA lournanwnt. L~,~t 
season thev won Ihe ;'\J;ltional 
;\:;sociation" of Intercollegiate 
Athletics District 25 and Area V 

~~S ~~; :,.:. ~~~<:>;. "', .. ;.,,;'~:~ ~it- ;.~: '>:"~."':' L: . 1( :;..~.;;~-,;E§::;/.,~: ~::;(,~ ~~. '.:.: ::> ~ ,': .,;.: 

tOUl'llClments en route tf) their 
third placc national finish in the 
.\alilJlJa! ,\.'\1:\ tOllrnamr!ll. 

The Bla!.f'ls wcre .'('hedulrd 
to arrive hrl'e today and begin 
pl't'paring for their toun,amcnt 
Opt'ne/'. 

Three g;wws are schedlllP<l 
S ~ t u r day in the double 
c.!illlinalioll tourr.amcnt wilh 
either nnr or two gamrs ~~lIIday 
to dct('rrnlJ1P the championship. 

In C3:'C oC a l'Clillout the 
champion;;hip games are to he 
held ;\Ionday. 
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I~~~JCA.A COLLEGE DI\!ISION 
SOUTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL 

~r ournal11ent 

LAKELAND, FLORIDA 

NCAA Host School: Florida Southern ColI\!ge 
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By Jack Slayton 
Tampa Tribune Sports Writer ~~~:~,) 

, A' ) You don't break up a winning combination!! 
J 'Ct····\. \+" Officials of the National Collegiate Athletic Association's South 

r~~:';'if'~)'}:../ ~~;a~~!c t~~~i;~~~,;I S::~~?~t~~~:~~n~;~i~:~id~~u~~e~o h:;:h a:h~o~;~ ~;_ 
~~' 'ret i cha~~r!:a~~W;he 4-team field are returning for the second straight 

,,,' \ year---host and defending tourney champion Florida Southern College, x:.'.' .... :;~·:.- j Rollins College of Winter Park and Eckerd College of St. Petersburg. 
t The fourth team---Valdosta State---brings an impressive 35-10 rec-

)
' ord with them---a vast improvement over last year's fourth team--the 

..-II/It, .......... , •. _ .•. ,. l/i ~ 15-6 University of Baltimore. 
Last year's regional here 'was the first to finish in the black. The combined Marchant Stadium

Tigcrtown complex is an ideal spot for tourney play. While one game is in progress at Marchant Sta
dium, the two teams for the next game can be taking batting and fielding drills on the diamonds at 
nearby Tigerto\Jn. The stadium is the spring home of the Detroit Tigers---a big league facility in 
every way. 

It's six straight regional tourney appearances for the host Florida Southern College Mocs---a 
record for a South Atlantic regional school and only topped by a few teams in the entire nation. But 
the Hocs' record in the regionals is untied---FSC has won four of their previous five tourneys in
cluding the last three and back-to-back national titles in '71 and '72. No team has ever repeated a8 
national champion except the Hocs. 

FSC coach Hal Smeltzly will have quite a few newcomers this year including the team's top hitter, 
shortstop Mark Hopper (.352). Another newcomer, Frank Cacciatore, emerged as the power hitter of the 
team w'ith seven doubles, three homers and a .306 average. 

Returnee Chllck Smith hit an impressive .350 and continued his fine play in center field along with 
Dave Lampley at first base (.314); catcher Mike Coombs (.311); outfielder Jim Nicholson (.297), sec-. 
ond baseman Dick Brink (.288), designated hitter Mickey Dearstone (.269) and Hal Tyus (.357) and 
Steve Nichols (.306) sharing third base. 

The Mocs' pitching staff is heavy on the southpaw side. Top lefthanders include Don Fisher (5-4 
and 1.49 ERA), Rick Tomlin (6-2 and 2.40), Mark Daly (4-3 and 2.09) and Mike Gerlosky (3-0 and 2.00). 
Righthanders include Larry Walker (2-1 and 3.76), John Chapman ,(2-2 and 2.90) and Jim Gerken (1-1 and 
1. 96). 

FSC's opening opponent is Eckerd College Tritons. The two met twice in the regular season and FSC 
won both, 4-2 and 8-6. But Eckerd beat Rollins, 1-0 and 10-6, while lOSing 15-4. And Rollins swept 
four from FSC, 6-4, 2-1, 4-3 and 1-0, pointing up the torrid competition within the state. Both Rol
lins and FSC split with DiviSion I tourney bound Miami while Valdosta took two from Georgia Southern, 
also headed for the Division I tourney. 

Bill Livesey has brought the Tritons from the baseball doldrums to a small college power. Two 
freshmen led the way this season--Chuck Gordon (10-3) and Stan Saleski (7-2). Joe Cipriano is bftck 
from last year with a 4-2 mark and aided by Phil Johnson (3-2). Reliefers Tony Gallo, Jerry Cioffi 
and Al Marshall all finished with 1-0 records. 

Sporting a .317 team average the Tritons set a school record with 27 wins against only ten losses. 
L2ading the attack was sophon~re Bill Evers at .379--setting a school mark with 37 runs driven home. 
Wayne Politell! at third base hit .376 followed by second baseman Mark Dennis (.368), Andy Westervelt 
(.330), Bob Gillis (.324) and all-South Atlantic outfielder Rob Outwater at .305 and tops on defense. 

Bill Livesey will have 25 of the 26-man roster back in '75. 
Coach Boyd Coffie brings his Rollins Tars into the tourney with a 28-18 record, including many 

games against Division I foes. Like the Mocs the Tars have a bevy of newcomers. Top pitchers are 
Blake Lorenz (9-5 and 1.49) and Gerry Gaffney (5-3 and 2.70). Holdover hurlers include Scott Treth
away (4-1 and 3.12) and reliefer Bill Miller (4-4 and 4.26). 

Coffie landed a brilliant freshman in John Castino of Kenilworth, Ill. The outfielder had 'a .350 
average and his two great catches led to back-to-back wins over FSC last month. Newcomer Woody Keys 
hit .337 while holdovers Jack Goetz (.321), Dan Kirkwood (.286), Frank Smith (.327), Larry Hart (.247) 
all aided the Tars. Dave Merullo slipped from last season's fine average but still played well in 
the infield. 

A year ago the Tars bowed twice to FSC in the tourney while beating Eckerd two times. 
The Blazers of Valdosta under coach Tommy Thomas finished third in the NAIA World Series last sea

son and had a 43-14 mark before joining DiviSion II of the NCAA this season. 
The Blazers' tl2am averaf,L was .279. Dan Darden, who divided this mound duties with that· of deSig

nated hitter, lOpp,'d the team at .349. Outfielder Jerome Register led the regulars with a .336 mark 
and at pre time in the season was 8-for-8. Other top hitters included outfielder Sam Bowen (.328), 
second baseman Pete ReeveS (.320), catcher Darrell Branam (.303), infielder Gene Felts (.296), in
fielder Steve Sll1nner (.289) and third baseman Marty Bishop (.275). 

The pitching records are I2nough to shake the Blazers' foes. Freshman Bill Petty hurled in over 63 
innings with a 10-1 mark and 1.99 ERA while Darden was 7-2 and 2.20. Two hurlers have yet to lose: 
Rick Bowers (6-0 and 0.74) and Steve McDiffitt (5-0 and i.50). Reliefer Marty LeFlles was in 13 
games with a 1-2 mark and 4.05. 

The four teams in the field are truly indicative of the class of baseball in the region. Not only 
do they all have impressive records against Division II foes, they have more than held their own 
against Division I teams, including two bound for Division I regional affairs. 

~10ever wins here and advances to neKt week's nationals at Springfield, Ill., should more than 
h01d its own • 

All indications point to a great tourney • 
-,., ............ __ ..... 
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THREE COACHES AND TOURNEY DIRECTOR BUD MATHENY GET TOGETHER 
.•• coaches are (L to R) Hal Smeltzly, Matheny, Bill Livesey, Tommy Thomas. 

'I" ' 
t·' , 

In h1s calm, self-controlled manner. COAOH WAPLES attempts 
to mot1vate the Blazers onto greater he1ghts. 
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STARLING 

Rollins Starts Tourney 
.Aga~nst Valdosta State 

By PATRICK ZIER 
Ledger Sptll1s Editor 

Rollms College will try and 
shake the effects of a late
season slump which saw the 
Tars drop their last six 
games when it opens the 
South Atlantic regional 
baseball tournament here 
Friday at noon. 

The Tars, 28-18 and ranked 
seventh nationally among 
small college learns, meet 
unranked Valdosta State ;lot 

Marchant Stadium. Valdosta 
finished its season 35-10. 

Rollins will throw Blake 
Lorenz, 9-5 for the year, 
against Valdosta's unbeaten 
Steve McDiffitt, 5-{). Valdosta 
will be the home team and 
bat last. 

"It's awful hard to tell 
what kind of effect that will 

have on us." Rollins Coach 
Boyd Coffle said. "I would 
say it won't affect us much. 
but we haven't played any 
outside competitIOn since the 
season endc'<1 so I really don't 
know." 

Valdosta State is a relative 
unknown going into the tour
nament, since none of the 
other three teams have 
plaYl'<1 it this year. 

"We know Valdosta's 
tough," Coffie said. But at 
the same time, he didn't think 
Florida Southern, generally 
considered to be a co-favorite 
with Rollins in the tourney, 
got the easier draw. 

"I really don't think there's 
an easy team to beat in it this 
year," Coffie said. "Eckerd 
beat us and they can be 
tough. 

"1'11 tell you this. Whoever 
loses those first games better 
have some kind of deep staff 
if he expC<'ts to win it. 

"With four games in two 
days (Saturday and Sunday), 
you'll need at least four star· 

STARTING LINEUPS 
ROLLINS: Jim Liakos, 

Ib; Larry Hart, rf; Bill 
Walczak, dh; John 
Castino, If; Jack Goetz, 
c; Dave Merullo, 3b; 
Frank Smith, ss; Russ 
Ricciardelli, 2b; Dan 
Kirkwood, ct. Pitcher -
Blake Lorenz. 

VALDOSTA STATE: 
Dan Darden, dh; Sam 
Bowen, ct; Gene Felts, If; 
Jerome Register, rf; 
Darrell Branam, c; Pete 
Reeves, ss; Dan Alfrod, 
2b; Jeff Greenhalgh, Ib; 
Steve Sumner, 3b. Pitcher 
- Steve McDiffitt. 

Roll i ns------------ ters if you lose Friday," Cof· 
fie said. 

Continued From IB 
three innings, you generally 
know." 

Like Florida Southern, 
Valdosta State is a veteran 
tournament team, but until 

VALDOSTA STATE (35-10) 
Valdosta 9, 5horter4 
Valdosla 7. Shorter 4 
Vandy 8, Valdosla. 
Vandy 8, Valdost. S 
Valdosta 4, Morris Harvey 3 
Valdosta 10, Morris Harvey 0 
Morris Harvey 7, Valdosta 2 
Valdosta 3, Bowling Green 2 

~~~a3,.V:~~:~~ i 
Ohio U. 7, Valdosta 0 
Valdos'a S, Ohio U. 3 
Valdosta 1, Mercer (All.) 0 
Valdosta 7, Mercer (AU')' 

~;~~:{~:;':~ia SW, 
Valdosta., Erskine' 
Valdosla 3, Mercer 0 
Valdosta S, 5outh. Tech 3 
Valdosta 8, 5outh. Tech 0 
V .. ldosla 6, Armstr<>ng St. , 
Armstrong St. 6, Valdosla S 
V .. ldosla 6, Lewis S 
Lewl. 7, Valdosta" 
Valdosta H, Columbus" 
V «Idosta 6, Columbus 3 
Vald",,'a 6, Ga. Soull\crn 3 
V.ldosl. S, Ga. Southern. 
VlIIldo\ta 3, Augusta 0 
Valdosta., AU\lusta 0 
Val~18 8, Armstrong SI. 0 
Val~la 12, Armstr<>ng St.' 
v .. -.", tS, F~U 1 
Vaklosta '" South. Tech 3 
Valdosta 6, South. Te<h 5 
Columbo. 7, V&ldosl .. 3 
Va~'" S, Columbus. 
V"kI<»ta 10; Geo«lla SW 7 
MercMr 2, Va'do~t. 1 
Valdosta ., W. V4x>fllia 3 
Valoo.la 2, W. G<'o. 91 .. 1 
V .. kJosta I, Albany St. I 

~::=::!: ~~un.Ls~. 3 
V.ldosta 1, Augusta 0 

this year, it has competed in 
the N AlA meet. 

Last year, it was third in 
the national finals, and the 
school turned down a bid in 
NAIA competition this year 

ROLLI NS (21-181 
Rollins 6, FSC 4 
Romn.2, FSC I 
Rollin. 6, Richmond S 
Rollin. 7,Mlami I 
MI~ml., Rollins 3 
Connecticut a, R.,lIins 3 
l<oilln,9, Tpmpl~7 
No. Carolina 10, RollinsS 
Rollins 8, Columbia 7 
No. Carolrna 3, Rolli", 2 
Rollln.1S, Columbia 6. 
Rollins 10, Columbia. 
C<!vkJ Li~comb 4, RoUins 2 
ftollins-4, Davtd Lip~omb2 
Rollins. 12. lennf"!'.!:-('(! 6 
lenne"", Sp Rollin!. 2 
Cine mMti 2. ~ollins 1 
Rollins 8 .. Cinc..inn.."tll 
J1oHin~3, ArmyO 
Roil,ns lOr Air Force. 
LIU 6, Ro I,ns S 

.~6:;:~~~: ~r:n/~(e 1 
Rollin.ft, LIU 0 
Rollins 5, T ... mpa" 
PolI,n, 11, SI. L~ 3 

~~:::~~ ~\~\~012 
~~(I~Z;~;(I~;j.'~~il~~~d: 2 
Miami 9, Rollin\ 6 
Rollins 6, !>ou1h Florida 1 

~~:::g~~: ~~~ g 
FTU 3. RolI,ns 2 
RolIl!'tS 15. E, .onH 
~t~t1>On 'II, Rollins 6 
Rollins 5. J"<k""'vllll~ 3 
Rollins 10. I· T U 1 
Tampa 11, Rellln,. 
E(~.rd 1, Rollins 0 
£ c •• rd 10, Rollins" 
Stetson 10, Rollins S 
Florida 3, Rollin, 0 
FloriOa6, Rollin. 3 

to compete in the NCAA 
regional here. 

Valdosta State is led by 
power hitting centerfielder 
Sam Bowen, who Thomas 
said "is sought by many pro 
clubs." Bowen hit .:128 with 
six home runs and 18 stolen 
bases during the regular 
season. 

Two-time NAIA All
American Gene Felts, who 
Thomas said "had an off year 
this season," IS another 
strong hiller. He hit .296 and 
had 13 stolen baSC5. 

Rightfielder Jerome 
Regi ster, .336; and desig
nated hllter Dan Darden, also 
a pitcher. Wield other top 
bats. Darden hit .349. 

For Rolltns, left fielder John 
Castino hit ,350 with nine 
homers and 45 runs batted in. 
Shortstop Frank Smith hit 
,327; s('ccll1d baseman Russ 
RlcciarddlJ .325; and c.1tchcr 
Jack Goetz .:m for the Tars. 
, Co/[ie charactertzed 
Valdosta State as "a big in· 
nll1g club. We don't go for 
the big innIng. We play lor 
the runs when we can gE't 
them," he added. 

Valdosta State's Tommy 
Thomas said he "would Irave 
liked to know something 
about the teams we're 
playing," but the coach added 
he didn't think it gave anyone 
a big advantage. 

"It's just mainly for mental 
relief," he said. "You know 
who can run, what kind of 
catcher you're up against, lit· 
tle things like that. 

"We'll just have to wait a 
while to find out. After about 

See ROLLINS, 36 

LEFILES 
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NAME 
a-.rs 
ClIa<twlck 
Par"'n 
LeFlin 
M<Oll1ltt 
Pony 
OtMn 

NAME 
Atfrod 
BishoQ 
~n 
Bra"",,,, 
Parde" 
F~" 

-

Gree c Nolgll 
Ptrvms 
"""ves 
R~I'ter 
$1.0 .. ", ... 
OIMrs 

NAME 
A!>O<>,\OII 
~S<lfl 
G»/fMY 
I(lr.",oooj 
LN." 
M.tll<e,kh 
I\oIltlor 
Port'r"Uch 
'relh<tWay 

NAI\oIE 

~~ 
~t'~ Ii." 
~rr\SW?Od 
ua~os 
lJ)renl 
""-f"uIIO 
O'C"".
.kcia'~11/ 
Smll~ 
W.leak 
"'''son v.-_ 

- - - - - - - -

VAU>OSTA STATE 
Pttc.hlng . 

G GS W L 'P H R ER ERA W SO 
8 • 12 

13 
1 

12 
12 

1 6 0 .a.1 II 9 4 0.14 24 2S 
6 3 2 }J.a 45 19 IS 2.55 2.4 20 

11 7 1 6'1.2 41132 11 2.20 .a 56 
0 1 2 33.1 31 16 15 4.05 IS 14 
5 5 0 )9.2 31 13 11 2.50 14 11 

10 10 1 63.1 .a 19 14 1.'l'1 20 26 
6 3 3 38.2 452'1 18 4.19 23 28 

HITTING 
AB N 28 38 HI! I! RBI W sa BA 
107 20 1 2 1 15 14 5 12 .11'7 
00 Z2 4 , 0 9 13 7 2 .215 

III 44 10 3 6 46 26 33 18 .328 
109 33 6 0 3 22 28 JS 2 ..J03 
86 3l 4 0 a 11 5 9 6 ~ 

11" 47 10 3 0 35 21 15 13 .1'16 
92 17 1 1 I 14 14 10 1 .185 
44 1 1 0 0 12 4 9 3 .159 
15 24 2 0 0 13 4 15 3 .320 

131 « 1 3 1 26 2.5 15 9 .3.» 
eJ 2' 3 1 a 11 H 19 3 .28'1 

171 45 5 0 2 31 21 31 8 .m 
ROI..lINS 
f'rtc.htf"] 

G Q5 W L IP H II Ell ERAW SO 
1 1 I 1 H 13 5 5 468 6 I 
6 0 1 1 13 14 8 6 3.57 9 4 
9 9 5 3 56 6 41 ?b 11 2.70 28 24 
6 0 I 0 In '10 12 9 4.43 8 3 

14 14 9 5 121 93 2'1 20 IA? 38 41 
2 0 1 a 2.3 4 6 4 15.38 4 I 

13 1 4 4 14 154835064425 
6 S 2 2 oIC.6 !J 25 17 3.n 26 11 
8 5 4 1 51.6 }J 2.3 20 112 2'1 8 
H/ttIftQ 

AAI H 2B 38 HR II RBI W sa IIA 
22 3 

173111 
199 51 
1501 3S 

PI! :J) 
11232 
11.7 35 n ~ 
~ 19 
as 19 

11/ :'8 
156 51 
n 20 
52 9 
13 I 

1 0 0 2 2 4 a 
6 8 9!J45\.4 1 
8 I 12819'10 8 
2 6 o 3l 25 13 6 
2 0 o 24 II 2J 10 
3 2 a 24 14 14 
1 0 o 20 19 2J 
3 0 a 7 IQ 9 
2 0 a 16 15 18 
2 2 3 17 14 19 
4 0 0231914 
7 4 3 31 3l 17 
4 , 2 16 12 9 
2 0 0 7 6 6 
0 0 0 '2 0 0 

fT" 
i - ! J ir~A'-'~ 
~:rt \'~';.\ ';4 
, - - I . ·'1. .' l 

~J 
Jim Roquemore 

9 
5 
2 
3 
1 
1 
7 
1 
I 
0 

.136 

.350 

.321 
7.47 
.337 
.286 
.Z3Il 
.1'1-4 
.200 
.2'12 
.m 
.327 
.253 
.173 .on 

. . , 
"We're probably like most' 

clubs," Thomas said. "We 
hope for the big inning, but J 

that's dictated a lot by who 
you're playillg." 

While most of the teams on 
Valdosta State's schedule are 
unfamiliar to Florida c{Jllege 
baseball fans, Thomas called 
it "a tough enough schl'dule. 

''I'd say it's pretty com
parable to most of the others, 
although Florida Southern 
probably played a tougher 
one than we did," Thomas 
said. 

"But some of these teams 
are pretty good. Ewrybody 
knows about Georgia 
Southern (which Valdosta 
State beat twice) and Florida 
State (with whom Valdosta 
St.1te was 1-1), but our kids 
felt Ohio U. and Lewis 
College were as good as 
anybody," Thomas said. 

As to how good Valdosta 
State is, well, a lot more will 
be known about that late 
Friday afternoon. 

- - - - - - - -
.----~--- ... _-_ .. -

f· 
VSCF{l(~CS Itollil1s 
III I~[i~·~Jl N O()Jl C'£1111C 

(,j 
Ily ·Inn .. - SI',\!'V lUtln.n ~i" si'!ll"dulf'ci 81 1::111 run. 

8 ~('c()nd [!'ill1le 
fl}llowip~' if 
ddermine the 

L\I\ELA:\,D, Fla.-The Ili( Sunday \Ilth 
fre"hma.n Steve ?\!cDiffitt W:I.': imnwQiatt'!\' 
to f<lee some of the tOllghr,tinece~,,?'l'Y • to 

1 competition of hi5 career here.! champion. 
ItodrtY as tie lea Valdosta State! Rilt Petty. ;!nl,thrr frr:;hman 
Collr'Te's Blazrr.~ intI) their first' ?.'lcl the b;,ckbotie c:f :11e \'SC 
Natio~laJ Col1p:.:iate .\thletie;bllilpell is .'('i:Nlilkd to r!!,:1 the 
Asso('ial ion p(J~t sea~(Jn b~.,t'b,lll: !'ecnnd b'I']1(' f'.II· \'SC, drcnniing 
tournament. I til he,!el coach Tommy Th',P1dS. 

i-kDiffilt, or \el\' ~rar·i I'e!.l\· c;1l'rics a 101 f(".',rd 
lins\·ille. \\'. \'8 .. ,,;lS to takp jnto the frilY. 

;a ,·2 pitching rpcord ir!\o thr! 
. oam(' ill noon lociw, ~ ::;,jnst 
Rollins Coll[>~:e of Wi':lIer Puk 
in the filA C;lme of thr South 
Atlantic: (Mea II I Ilivi,jnn" 
pl:l~'ofr.,. 

.\t :1 p.m. tlip Iw,t Fhlrirla 
SOlll heJ'll 1Ilncco<;:l],<; \1 ne to 
take on thr Echard ('''::I''.:e 
Tril;'I1~ from Sl. P('t('!',b!]1':': in 

·the ni.~:lit cap of tile (!iW;I:ng 
round. 

VSC tak\'s il :15·10 record, the 
best in its histo!'y. illin the 
match again.sf the 211·ln Tars. 
'fhrv are the onl\' kal1l in the 
tOIl/:n;1Illf'llt which h~.';.'1·t h('('/1 
here bef(ll'e. 

Florida SilUOWl'n hc~ 1I0t (lnlv l 

dominated the tournampnt for 
the P~1.~t five years. winning the 
championship 8ml its sub
sequ('nt lwrth in the :-:C.\A 
national t(Jurnament fOllr of 
tho.<.;e wars but finished sP('lIl1d 

in tlie' :\atiollal :,\C''\A Collpge 
Division stanrJings List se;IS(ln. 

Los e r s in the double 
elimin:ltioll to\lrll;!lllrnt ,Ire to 
square off S,dlll'(by at 1 :~O p.m. 
while the two winners battle it 
out ;It ~::lO p.m. i'l L;:!l:eI3Ild's 
March;nl! Stadium. 

Winners from the filA tll'O 
SatUl'dil,l' games are to 111erl at 
8:30 p.m. 53turday to b;lttle for 
the 10.""I'S bra('krt bCl'th in the 
rhillllpinn;;hip "II11r Th':! 1!:!IllP 

'~''':~'''''{'''' - ~ , 
I 

.0' ~ .... >-
v 

,. L .... 

DENNIS 

J J. """.1"1 
1_;' (,), "~J 

1
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FSC Iv1eets Eckerd 
In NCA Regionals 

By PATRICK ZIER 
Ledger Sports Editor 

Defending champion 
Florida Southern, seeking a 
fourth straight trip to the 
NCAA college division 
national finals, meets Eckerd 
College here Friday at 3 p.m. 
in an opening round game of 
the South Atlantic regionals. 

The Mocs, 23-13 for the 
season and ranked second 
nationally among college 
division teams, will throw 
Don Fisher against the 
Tritons. 

Opening on the mound for 
Eckerd will be Stan Saleski. 
Eckerd finished the season 
27-10 and was ranked sixth 
nationally. The Tritons will 
be the "home" team for this 
game at Marchant Stadium, 
meaning they will bat last. 

Eckerd and Florida 
Southern met twice in 
regular season play, with the 
Mocs winning both times, 4-2 
and 8-6. 

But Florida Southern 
Coach Hal Smeltzly said his 
team would not be looking 
past the Tritons. "Anybody 
who was involved in those 
two games knows they were 
both tough," Smeltzly said. 
"Our kids won't be looking 
ahead." 

Smeltzly said he decided to 
go with Fisher, 54 during the 
regular season, rather than 

TOMUN FISHER 

Rick Tomlin because "I 
think with the kind of hitters 
they are, Fisher will do bet
ter. 

"And with the kind of hit
ters Rollins and Valdosta 
State have, 1 think Tomlin 
can do better against them. 
Both Rafli.ns and Valdosta 
State hit the long ba-Il and 
Tomlin handles those kind of 
guys well, ... Smeltzly said. 

Tomlin, 6-2, started both 
games against Eckerd and 
won one of them. 

Eckerd Coach Bil1 Livesey 
said his team was "anxious" 
to get started. 

He also said he didn't mind 
meeting Florida Southern in 
the first game. "We ought to 
find if we're capable of win
ning this thing early," 
Livesey said. 

Livesey dismissed the two 
earlier losses to the Mocs. 

"I don't believe that will 
have any affect on us in the 
tournament," he said. 
"Florida Southern'S a good 
team, and if we had felt we'd 
played well and lost to them, 
maybe it would affect us. 

"But we didn't play well 
against them," Livesey ad
ded. "I th·ink it's a real 
challenge (meeting the Mocs 
in the tourney). 

"I think we can beat them 
if we playas well as we can 
play. 

nus NICHOLSON 

Saleski is one of two strong ." 
freshmen hurlers on the 
young Triton team. The other 
is Chuck Gordon. With 25 of 
the 26-man squad returning 
next year, Eckerd figures to 
be strong for quite a while. 

Top hitters for the Tritons 
ar.e first baseman Bill Evers, 
who batted .379 and had a 
sohool record 37 runs batted 
in; thi.rd baseman Wayne 

STARTING LINEUPS 
FLORIDA 

SOUTHERN: Mark Hop
per, ss; Chuck Smith, cf; 
Dave Lampley, Ib; Jim 
Nicholson, rf; Frank Cac
ciatore, If; Mickey Dear
stone, dh; Mike Coombs, 
c; Hal Tyus, 3b; Dick 
Brink, 2b. Pitcher - Don 
Fisher. 

ECKERD: Mark Den
nis, 2b; Andy Westervelt, 
rf; Wayne Politelli, 3b; 
Bill Evers, Ib; Rob Out
water, cf; Tim Coen, dh; 
Bob Gillis, If; Jim 
DiNobile, c; Jack Misen
toi, ss. Pitcher - Stan 
Saleski. 

PoJitelli, .376; and second 
baseman Mark Dennis, .368. 

Third baseman Hal Tyus, 
.357; shortstop Mark Hopper, 
.352; right fielder Jim 

See SOUTHERN, 3B 

p~.p1Jm 
?,-' :'c; .. ;<{.:~ 

.~ 

HOPPER LAMPLEY 
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Southern 
Ulntlnued From 18 

Nicholson, .297 and 32 runs 
batted in; and first baseman 
Dave Lampley, .314 and 35 
runs batted in, paced Florida 
Southt'm. 

Both coaches stressed the 
importance of winning the 
first game in the double 
elimination tournament. 

But Smdtzly added "we 
are better equipped this year 
than last time if we should 
get in the losers' bracket. 
Last year we had Jay Smith 
and Steve Baumiller and that 

was about it. 
"ThiS year. we've got five 

or six guys who can start for 
us. We're much deeper," the 
Moe coach said. 

In addition to Fisher and 
Tomlin. lllJt includes Mark 
Daly, John Chapman, wrry 
Walker and Jim Gerken. 
Smeltz!y also said Mike 
Gerlo!iky has been effective 
in relief. 

"The first game is very 
important," Livesey !iaid. 
"The route to the top is a lot 
shorter If you win than if you 

E~\(ERO 
Pitching 

"-"'. 
G GS W L IP If R ER ERA W 50 

~klffl 6 0 1 0 15 U 9 8 ..... 16 21 
Iprlano 10 1 • 2 5a.2 61 31 21> l.W. 24 43 

Croteau 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.00 1 3 
~IO 2 2 , 0 9 9 5 5 5.00 7 4 

don U 12 10 3 77.2 74 lJ 28 .3.13 52 92 

It'nson 7 I> 3 2 43.1 48 28 2. 5.00 22 30 
arShall 7 0 1 0 IS.t 8 1 6 3.60 8 8 

Selukl 12 10 7 2 85 56 23 14 1.48 31 68 
Hlttinl 

Nam. 
A. H z. 311 HR R •• 1 W sa aA 

Cardozo «1 10 1 0 0 7 7 9 1 .2.\0 
Cnrtlacchlo 4 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 .2'Al 
Coen lIS 33 10 0 o 24 16 17 0 .286 
Dennis n. Q 2 2 o 28 15 2. 12 .368 
DINobl .. 63 16 3 0 0 10 17 15 1 .2S4 
Evers 124 .7 14 • 1 26 'S1 J'I I .379 
Gher 14 I> 1 0 0 1 • 3 0 .• 28 
Gillis 104 32 2 0 2 " U l6 I .324 
McG,...vy 8 I 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 .1'15 
MI~ntl 9\ 15 2 2 0 IS 11 14 4 .286 
Outwater 151 .4/) 8 • o 22 24 12 I> .3OS 
Pot lie II I Ul 53 15 2 2 11 29 18 2 .;rI' 
Sklleroskl 43 , 0 0 1 I> .. 13 0 .1J'1 
Venditto 5 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 ..400 
D. Watt .. rwn \1 3 I 0 I I> • 5 I .278 
K. Wat1er$Ol1' 9\ 29 2 2 0 U IS 11 5 .319 
Westervelt 118 J'I 8 0 o ~ 12 43 2 .330 

FLORIDA SOUTHERN 
PItchi,. 

Na_ 
GSW L \~ If R EREaAW SO G 

Chapman 7 5 2 2 «1.1 11 18 1] 2.\10 20 34 
Daly 9 7 4 3 M.I ., 20 IS 2.09 41 59 
Fisher 11 10 5 • 84.1 S4 20 U 1.49 42 68 

"","'ell 
, I 1 1 18.1 14 11 4 \.96 16 10 

~rlOsky • 1 3 0 18 12 5 4 2,00 9 I. 
Tomlin 13 8 I> 1 71 52 21 19 2.40 :Jt 311 
Walker S ~ 2 1 21>.1 29 I. 11 3.76 12 tl 

Hlttl,. 
Nam. 

AB H 2818 HR " RIIIW'Sa 11.11 
sms 0 o 0 0 0 I 0 o 1 .000 

Brln" 111 :n 4 2 0 12 1& 11 5 .1!l!I 
Cacciatore 124 36 7 0 3 '2t> 2:a 211 2 .n 
Coombs '7.l 1'1 2 0 0 18 10 17 0 .311 

Pee"tone 1~ J'i 6 2 1 19 20 29 2 ~ 
Hopper 1S'1 56 I I 0 32 19 Il 7 .352 
JlKkson 2 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Lampley 156 4'1 S 0 1 22 35 ~ 1 .31. 
Nichols 88 1'1 4 I 1 13 13 6 1 .n 
Nicholson 1211 38 2 I 2 26 32 29 2 .1'17 
Ran .. l .. 211 4 I 1 0 1 1 • 0 .1~1 

Smith 151 53 6 1 1 J'I 22 2J 3 .350 
TY'IS 5t 20 1 0 It S 12 S 0 .U1 

lose. You have to claw and 
scratch if you gel beat." 

By friday night, one of 
them - Eckprd or Florida 
Southern _. will be preparing 
to do just that. . 

ECKERO (V·\OI 
FI<>rlda 7, Et.<rd 2 
B!!lmonH, Ec~.rd4 
Eckerd 10, L>Sall .. 2 
ECkerd 7, Penn State 2 
Eckerd 5, No. II I i(lols 1 
Eckerd 5, SI. leo 4 
No. illinois 7, Eckerd 5 
Eckard II, Cam 00..11 1 
Ec~.rd 5. Campbell I 
<;eo. W .. ,~I~Qlon 8, Eckard 7 
E(k.erd", wrwaton 2 
Ecl<.rd 22, Wheaton 2 
Catholic U. 7, Ecl",rd 6 
Ec •• rd 5, Catholic U. 1 
Ec;".rd I S. So. I ilinois 5 
Eckerd 4. So. Illinois I 
So. illinois 5, Eckerd 4 
Eckerd 22, lowell 51. 0 
E<kerd 4, Glassboro 3 
Eckltrd 3, MIT 2 
Eckerd 8, Biscayne 6 
Eckerd 13, BiscayneJ 

:C\k::: 3',OSt~ ~~ ; 
FSC 4, Eekerd 2 
Eckerd U, Fla. Tech 2 
FSC 8, Eckerd 6 
ECkerd 2, South Florida 0 
51. l<'o6, E(k~rd 
South Florida 6, Eckerd 5 
Rollins 15, Ecker" 4 
Ecke-nd 7, FTU 2 
Ec~erd II, T "mpa 7 
Eckerd I, Rollin< 0 
Eckerd 10, Rollins 6 
Eckerd I, Tampa 0 
Eckerd., FTU 3 

FSCln-13I 
Rollin. 6, F5C • 
Rollins't FSC 1 
FSC7, RIChmond 2 
RlchmOl'o 3, FSC 2 
Michi9/On 3, FSC 1 
FSCI,MlamIO 
Miaml3, F~C 2 

~~i: ~~~~n~ i.\!''ffl 
~~ ~\~r.;'~b~7· 
FSC S, Co.umbla. 
FSU 9, FS( 7 
FSCI>, Ci.mson 5 

~~ctHI;(~~~ 
FSC6, HIIi"""leO 
FSC 8, Hllisd./Jle 1 
FSC 29, McMurray 1 
FSC 20, Lowell St. 3 
FSCS 51. Leo3 
Florida., FSC 3 
FSC 5, South Florida. 
FSC 2, Fiorlda T*cI'lO 
FSC 12, Floricla TKh 10 
FSC 4, Ec~erd 2 
FSC 8, SI. Leo 2 
Savill Florid ... , FSC 2 
FSC 17, W.stmlnsler 1 
FSC a, Ec~prd 6 
FSC I, Florida 0 
R,,'lIns A, FSC 3 
Rollins 1 c FSC 0 
FSC4, F~U 2 
Stetson., F SC 3 
F$C S, StellOft I 
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·Mocs·' Defend Division Title Today' 
" 

By JACK SLAYTON 
Tribune Sports Writer 

LAKELA:\D Florida 
Southern College will be hard 
'pressed to win its fourth 
straight Atlan~ic Coast Divi
sion II baseball crown here 
today when the four-team, 

double-eEmination tourney 
opi~ns at no:m at Joker :'Iiar
chant Stadium, 

In the first game the Rollins 
Tars of Winter Park will face 
!ough Valdosta State Blazers. 
The host !llOC5 will phy the 
Eckerd Cdlege Tritons of St. 

Petersburg in a 3 p,m. 
contest. Afternor-n games 
were necessary today becav~e 
of prior stadium commit
ments. 

p.m. th0 winne's will be 
paired. V:inner of the 1: 30 
p.m. game and l:le losef oi 
the 5:30 affair \V,;: come hack 
at 8:30 p.m. 

be shortly afte:wards. Winn2l' 
Lere 3d"anceS to, the N:.o
tiollals <)~ Diri::ion II begh· 
rling next Fr:day at Spri'lg
field, ill. 

LOSERS TODAY will play 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. At 5:30 

At 1:30 p.m S,Illday will be 
the firs~ gam!) of the finals. If 
a second is neces8ary, it Will 

Coach Hal Sme;tzly's Mo;:!; 
won thre~ straigrt regionals 
- a Divisioll llleccrd - ane! 

Mocs 
• From Page 1 

Prior to tilat 'the smalhr 
schools had to compete witn 
major ones in post-season.' 
,play. 

THE l\IOCS will send south
paw Don Fisher against th& 
Tritons of coach Bill Livesey. 
He will counter with one of 
his two freshman hurling 
stars, Chuck Gordon or Stan 
Saleski. 

:'Ilike Coombs will catch for 
the Mocs wi~h the infield: 
Dave Lampley, 1b; Dick 
Brink, 2b; Mark Hopper, ss; 
Hal Tyus, 3b. Outfielders will 
be Chuck Smith, Frank Cac
ciatore and Jim Nicholson, 

Eckcrd sports AI-South At
limtic region outfielder Rob 
Outwater along with catcher 
Bill Evers, oulfielders Gillis 
and Andy Westervelt and In
fielders Mayne Politelli, Mark 
Dennis and Jack Misenti. 

THE l\IOCS finished with 
23-13 and Eckerd set a school 
mark at 27-10. During ~he reg
ular season the Mocs beat 
Eckerd twice, 4-2 and 8-6. 

Rollins played the most 
games and finished with a 
28-18 mark. Coach Boyd Coffie 
will probably open with Blake 
Lorenz on the mound. The 
Tars have Jim Liakos at 
first: Russ Ricciardelli, 2b; 
Frank Smith, 5S; Dave ::'I1erul-
10, 3b. Jack Goetz catches and 
also plays outfield. Tops is 
freshman John Castino of 
Kenilworth, 111., and directly 
responsible for three of the 
four wins o\'('r the :Mocs dur-, 
ing the regular season. 

Coach T'lmmy Thomas of 
Valdosta State has an impres
~ive pitching staff. It could be 
Bill Petty (10-1) Dan Darden 
(7-2), Rick Bowers (6-0) or 
Steve McDiffitt (5-0) against 
the Tars. 

Darden, who serves as a 
designated hitter too, Jerome 
Registef, Sam Bowen, Pete 
Reeves, DarreJi Branam, 
Gene Fells Clnd Steve Sumner, 
fW'nishcd ~he Blaz~r power 
that Lnished with a team bat-, 
ting average of .279 along. 
with 14 llOmers . 

L3St year Rollim, Eckerd 
and FSC all com;d('d in the 
tOl!fncy. Valdosta was in the 
1\'AIA and finIshed tr.Jrd in the 
nltionals. The Blaze:-s were ~ 
35-10 this ~eason_ 

won bi'.ck-to-b?d. nation'll 
titles in 'i! a:1 i ':Z, also a re~
ord. In all the )J;;cs have bet!'l 
the mos, slIcce,sful team 
since ::he Cuij"ge Di..-isiol\ 
held tou:':::.,-.; of its own. 

Please Eee Page 3. Col. ~ 
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, ["'1 ~ R': ll· 
t,; c' ; ~' " '~ , 0 JlJilll S 

r.~' STE\,E ROBERTS 
LAl\ELA:-;n. Fla,-Valdosta 

State College. whIch ended th(' 
regular season ill a critical 
hittIng ::;Iump. f'xplod('d for 16 
hits and two six-run innings 
here l'n(l:1~' to bury til(' h;mi
hitting Hollins Collegr Tars. 
13-6, iIi the opening game of 
the NCAA South Atlantic 
Region tournament. 
The hoomin,g bats of .Jerome 

Register. Darrell Branam, 
Dan Dardcn. Jeff Greenhalgh, 
and Dan Alford. brought home 
10 of the Blazers' ]3 'runs <1nd 
brought VSC out of the recent 
skid at the piate. 

And the hig hitting day 
C<Juld not h<lve come at a 
better tinlP bec:luse the Tars 
would not gin' up, rapping 
out 12 hits of their own and 

Alford's sacrifice. Green
halgh's s:lcrifice fly and a 

, walk to Felts. 
But the afternoon soon 

becanw tense at::ain whel1 
1\1 cD iff itt a llowrd four 
straight hits, the big hi 0 W 
being ,John Castino's three-run 
homer in the fourth. 
The tensrness remained until 

the big VSC seventh, whieh 
de s t roy e d any Rollins 
comeback hopes. 

Thomas was both pleased 
and r<'lieved folJowi,ig the 
exciting, wide-npen contest 
and was full of superlatives 
for the ('ntire team. 

"It's just great to win. The 
first game of a double 
elimination tou11lament is 
very important and this puts 
us in good shape. 

"Obviously, I am please<! to 
sre U,,, hit the ball the wav 
we did, Nobody down here 

cutting an r<1rlv 7-0 VSC 1(><ld 
tn "nin the firih innin;.:. 

The \'i('t im of thr I\olllns 
rail\' \\'a." freshman 
nglilhalldcr SteH' :'IkDiffitt. 
who cOllldn't ~tand prospenty 
and gave liP four runs in Ihe 
third. 

He jUIllI)('d back into troubk 
in Ill(' fourth and head cO;t('h 
Tommy Tbomas called on ace 
reliever Z\larty LeFilrs to shut 
down the rall'ying T:Jrs. 

Lrj<iles responded in the 
filllrth. getting out of a bases
loaded ~itllation, but gave up 
two unearned fllns in the fifth 
when left fielder Gene Felts 
mis-played a ground ball and 
the Blazer's lead bad been 
reduced to one run. 

The Valdosta State bats, 
which shelled Hollins' starter 
B1i1ke Lorenz for eight hits 
;1 nd ~P\'en runs in the first 
two innings, were silene('d by 

hew what In expect from us 
and to he honest neither did 
I. 

"We h;we heen a Jehll and 
Hvdr te:lm as far as our 
hi'uing lS concerned. J just 

hope we didn't use if all up:' 
Thom:ls was C1lsn be;1Il1ing 

ahout the relief job turned in 
bv LeFiles. 

-"What. else can \l'e say 
:1hout the guy'? He just come's 
in and docs the jo'J. He was 
super. ju.st super." 

Thomas wa.' very much 
impresSl'd with thp- hitting 
Rollins showt'd and said that 
made LrFiles' effort even 
more fantastic. 

"They were bilJ<'d as the 
bt'st hitting team in the 
tournClJ11ent, he said. "And 
they liwd up to that ·billing. 
They hit it \\ell, but for
tunatelv so did we. :\ow we've 
got to - see if we can kpep 

T(lr reliev('r Brad Brnsoll 
until the sc\'!'nth. 

Hut Bcn"on r:lI1 (luI of ,~;lS 
in til<' scn'nth fr:m1e, and the 
Blazers rOlltl:'d him ;lIld 1\\ () 
ot11l:'r reliC'vc'!'s for fivc hIts 
that produced six runs :tlld 
finally put thr tourney opl'l1rr 
on icc. 

Except for the fifth. LcFilrs 
was brilli;Jnt in relief, lie 
s(';tUrred five hits. \~alk('d 
one, and f;)nned two to pick 
up his second win of the year. 

LeFile.<' support in;.: C:lst 
was e qua II y brilli:lIlt. 
Reg is t cr. Brannam alld 
Darden ripped three hits e:Jch 
and drove in six runs among 
them. Alford's bases-lo~ld('d 
double dro\'e in runs eight and 
nine to hi;.:hlight the bie; 
s eve nth and Greenhalgh 
knOCKed in a p:Jir of runs \\ ith 
two hits. 

fifth, the RJazrrs w('l'e tough 
dl'fC'ilSI\'('h'. 

Cl'il(Nfit'ld S;Il11 Bowen 
madc a gl'C:lt running calch 
in the Jourlh. ar,d tllird 
b <l S em ;t n St rvc Sumner 
prevl'ntrd the tyin,t.: run from 
!'col'lng wit h ;J super play in 
the sevcnl h. Il:i;l':!ing down a 
sharply hit ground b:t11 and 
turnlllg it Ir,lo the third out. 

The Blazers s(:lrted out on 
a p().';itive note in the first 
inl1mg when Darden scored on 
negister's wind·bJO\m douhle. 

\'SC inc-reas('d the lead to 
7-0 and ch:lsed Lorer,z in lhe 
second, :Jnd it looked like an 
eas'; aftri'l1oon for :\1cDiffitt 
and the Blazers in Ihis, their 
first trip ever to an ~CAA 
event. 

l' etc Beeves. Sumner, 
Darden, Bowen. Hegister and 
Brar,am all had hits in the 

Except for Felts' boot in the . inn i n g wrapped around 

it up." 
In the tnurncv's second 

gam e j<'ridav: Ec-kerd 
College'" Tritans h<lnged nut 
14 hit, to upset host Florida 
Southern. 8-5. 

Thomas C<lve t1l!~ nod to 
southpaw Bill Prtty. Ill-I 10 
start' tCJday',S gil m c <lg;Jin~t 
Eckerd, which is to begin :1t 
5:30 p.m, in Z\larchant 
Stadium here. 

A win t()da~' will put the 
Blazers in the tourney fll1als, 
beginning at J :30 p.m. SUIl

dav. A loss sends them into 
a do-or-djr hattle at 8:::0 p,m. 
today against the winn('r of 
the. HollIns-Florida Southern 
game, which started at 1:30 
p.m. 

Th!' tournament wir.m'l' 
represents the South Allantic 
HegioJl in I he ;'\CAA Fmais 
(nlvi~lon JI) in Spnngfield I11. 
next week. 

Blazers' Box . 
nlf' 

oil r h rhl oil r h r~1 
1. ... 0' III 5 I 2 0 liard"" dh 5 J ~ 1 
I1 ... rl J'f ~ 1 1 0 flflwrn I'?f ,4 1 1 0 
Cat:lntl:n {Ih 3 , ? 1 Fd!:'Ii If ) 1 0 , 
CtI.c<unn Ir 5 '2 3 3 HC";:I. ... tt>r rf .. 1 3 3 
(;n(~t7 (' 5 ('i '] 0 nri\n~nl C' .i 1 J 2 
~1('rll\ln 3h 4 0 1 0 n("e\("~ ~~ .. 2' 1 ~ 
sm~lh <r,f. .! 0 0 0 .\lfm-d 2h 4 2 1 2 
Hf'ardell 2ll .. n 1 0 !o=:unlnrr Jh .~ 1 2 1 
l\rk\\flf¥.1 d 3 0 ('\ 0 Grnhl.::h lb 4 1 2 2 
Lon'nz rOO () 0 Me III It p 0 0 0 0 
nen~on p 0 0 0 0 l..efllC'$ p ('I 0 0 0 
.\nd['~n p 0 0 0 0 
Proptch p 0 0 0 0 TOlals 37 13 16 12 

Tojal.1I: 
Rollins 
VSC 

38 6 1 2 ~ 
00& 02G OO~ - 6·12·3 
160 ()()(l 60A- 13-)6·3 

E - :\1 eo r u 111 o. RH'nardrlh. Lorenz., 
R(Je\('~ /. Ft'IL.. DP ".\11('['0 10 
Gn'(·nha!!:.f', (;·I'rnhal.::f' 10 r.ran~m. 
LOB. '~{l1I1ll~ A. \'~C 8. 2B~· HirTl;:1rrtclli. 
Callinan. H('~'<';I(''', "tOld. HR-,CJ .. iIOO. 
SR-·Got'"I·, .. (;n~"ah.ll~h. Darlif:n. S.\C
Het"\t'!t. "lft~I"<i. SF ··(;'rf'rnh~l~h 

ill h r r:r bb ji;O 
1.o .. n7. 11·9·0) I 1·3 8 7 S I 2 
nonson ~ 2·3 5 3 2 1 0 
:\nd(>rson 1·3 J J 1 1 G 
POl'npalJr'h 1 1·J 0 0- 0 2 1 
~"'P!ffill J I,) 7 ~ ~ 1 0 
lA"III",~ n\.: ';.'i .s 1·3 S , 0 l 2 

HilI' f(ukwnnt1·Md1,11I1l. wp·· L.ftl~ •• 
rR- GONZ, . 
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Marty 

Il~ T"n~ S'LH F \l'IIITER 

1,:\1-\1':1,:\:'\1>, Fl;l.-Vald()~ta 
State pitcher S!('vc l\1t:Diffitt 
had e;lrlll'd the lll{'kll<lIl1C of 
"gi~nt killer" for his record 
;!,~;lin~t highly r;lnkf'd trams 
this spasOl!. 

Hut 1l1l' "gi:111t killl'1'~' couldn't 
stop th(' powerfnl h;lttmg attack 
of til\' Jiollins Colkg(' Tars hrre 
Frida\', ;11111 1:1;\z('T OI;I('h 
Tomlin' Tholll:IS srnt ont an 
SOS tli hi~ bullp('n in the fourth 
in.'ling, 

1'hr (,1lH'r,~I'nl'~' t'illl W;IS 
;ll1s\\'('rrl! Il\' ;IIT rCllC\'C1' J\tarty 
Lefiles, \\h(1 thrivrs 011 gelling 

Gets 
sos 

-,) 

his 'team out of sticky ~ 
situations, " b~~, ... 

LeFiles. who is ('omplrt1l1g \11s 
la,,( veal' of plj~jbi1itv, inhpritcd 
one· of those t~'pit';1l stickv 
situations F1'ida~', TIol1il1s had 
trimmed a srn'n·run VSC lead 

l\UUTY LeFILES 

Gets Se('ond Win 

to thrce and had runners 011
1 

Like the rest of his team
se(~o.'ld and thm! With o,ne out., : mates, J\iarty is t'onfHlent the 

Thr hullpen ace g;l\ e up ani B1<lzers (';\11 \\ in the tournament 
infield hit to, load the basl's:: ;\.'1(1 "0 on the national finalS 
then got. T\olllll,,', catcher ,l:lCk, next ~'eek in Sprin~fipld IlII11()js. 
Goetz to ;:!1'(1ulld mlo an mtlcld "1 think jf wc hit llke we 
endin,!! oouhle pl:1Y, did tocla\'. wc'\1 win it. I am 

Sh;:k('\' Blazer def<'ns(' ,g:,lvr, just gl,Hi J got a ('hancc tn be 
the Tars t\\'o runs l~. ~~e flf~h: ,I part of tfl(\ay's win" It makcs 
,lOd suelden]\' Lr I' lIe s \\ .t.' 'it <t lilt I1HlIC sat IsflYll1;.! to dn 
protect in;.: :I Sltll1 p.'lc·nm 1l';1{L. i w('l1 in ;1 tournament. I'm glad 

:\s hr has {lone countless 1 "'tIt thc rh,1I1(,C, .. 
numher." of tinws 11\ thl' P;I.<;t. i,cFlles said his ;ll'Ill feel3 
the Valdosta natIve hrlrl thr "'not! ami thinks he can pItch 
opponent at bay unlll IllS ~<ll11e more in lIw tnurnry !f' 
t";lmmatrs could ;::0 to work nt'{'deel, and Thomas won t 
olfcnsively, 'hesitate to call 011 him, 

Bis teammates, wh~ had! "He will (lefinitely be a 
exp\od('d for SIX runs In the I candidate for rclief Saturday," 
second inning. broke lose f<!rIThomas said. "It depends on 
six more in the seve~th to Will: the situation, lie did a gre<lt 
going away, , .. ! job today and I have ('o~plete 

The 13,6 win not only got v Sl: 'confidence in him. He SImply 
off on the ri:,:ht foot in the fOll!' i nets the job done." 
team l\C;\:\ South ,Atlantlc \ ,,, Enough said. 
He"ion lourn,tmen!. It also 
en:;wd Lr Files' record at 2·2, 

Hrlaxinc: in motel room 
Frid;l\' night. ~tarty talkr<i 
aboul' lhr ,c:a11le and his part. 
in it. ' 

-

I "SI'\'pr;l! thlllgs 1';111 lhrou:.:h: 
1m\' 11l1llcl \l'hll!' 1 \\'~s W;1\'11111l~ 
1116. hut the olll\' tl11111.: I W;lS 
ilhinklllg ;11l1l11t \\hrl1 1 (',I11lr 1Il 
'w;,s :::('(1111: ll~ lIut of trouhle, 

Steve Roberti. an award winn ing sports journalist, serves the dual 

role of Valdosta State Sports Information Director and Sunday Editor 

",\rtf'\, th;11. T lwg;l1l ('1'.'1· 

;c(,l1trating nn kCf'l1111,::: the lJ;1l\ 
ilnw ,lIl!\ a\\;I~·, Whf'll tllr)' got 
'to witlllil olle run. I knew an:l 
mistake .. ,3ny IJau pitch .. ,would 
hurt us, 

"I W;JS fortun3te enou;::h 10 

~et thrm out. and Wf' had the 
hig ir.'ling to 1113ke it easy at 
thr pnd," 

LeFiks wllrKPd o\'rr five 
innin:,:s. seat1('l'rd five hits. 

: allowf'd two 11l1rarnpd runs, 
'I w;tlk('(1 Ol1r. alld st ruck nut two. 
,\ typical Iwrlormanee. 

.i;"'.r~~~~ 
",~~ '".i 

} .J -:-., , 
'" 

, 
,\. 
~l 

of the Valdosta Daily Times, The 1965 

graduate of the University of Georgia recently 

won the Thomson Newspapers national award 

for a sports·related story about a local golf 
tournament. 

Roberts worked for four years in the sports 

department of the Savannah Morning News 

before assuming his position. with VSC and 

The Times respectively. 
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Blazer Coaches Dave Waples and Tommy Thomas 

Blazers Bats·, 'Explode 
By Billy Tyler 

Valdosta State behind an 
awesome offense of 16 
basehits, and the clutch relief 
pitching of fireman Marty 
LeFiles took the opener of 
the South Atlantic NCAA 
College Division Tournament 
13-6 down in Lakeland, Fla. 
Friday afternoon. Blazer 

doubts in their sputtering 
offense were quickly ended as 
they jumped on Rollins 
starter Blake Lorenz for seven 
runs in the first two innings, 
Pete Reeves, Steve Sumner, 
Dan Darden, Sam Bowen, 
Jerome Register and Darrel! 
Branam all rapped out hits in 
the second to set the score at 
7-0 after Register's double 
had scored Dardeon in the 
first. Blazer starter Steve 
Mc Diffitt could not stana 
'prosperity however as the 

Tars pulled to within three 
7-4 on the strength of left 

Valdosta 

fielder John Castino's 3-run 
homer in the fourth. Thomas 
then pulled his young right 
hander in favor of LeFiles 
who worked out of a bases 

loaded situation and went on 
to scatter five hits while 
allowing but two unearned 
runs in the fifth. With teh 
score set at 7-6 and the 
outcome of the game hanging 
in doubt the Blazers exploded 
for six seventh innings runs to 
wrap it up. Jumping on Tar 
reliever Brad Benson, the 
Blazer bats banged out five 
hits highlighted by Dan 
Alford's bases loaded double. 
The victory sets Valdosta's 
record at 36-10 and puts 
them on 'step closer to thei( 
first NCAA champtionship. 

State" 
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Continued From IB 
So the attempted sacrifice scored Jim DiNoble and put 

Misenti on first and Bob Gillis on third. Both eventually 
srored, and when the inning was over, Eckerd had a 5-2 lead. 

Southern do~ the gap to 5-4 til the fifth before Misenti 
stirred up troubl€ again. 

With runners on first and third, he put down another bunt 
and was thrown out at first, but Tim Cocn scored on the play 
and Eckerd was up, 6-4. 

Again FSC closed the gap, adding a run in the seventh 
when Tyus, who had driven in Frank Cacciatore in the fifth, 
hit a sacnfice fly to score Jim Nicholson. 

And 'agam, Misenli responded for Eckerd. With runners on 
first and second, he hit anc)ther ball up the middle, this time 
through SOUL1ern'S Mike Gerlosky. 

Bnnk moved qUickly to field it, but it hit second base and 
bow'lc.ed away, allowmg DINohie to score again and making 
the count 7-5. Eckerd_ 

"That's I)lc way we haVe to score," Eckerd Coach Bill 
LiveS{~y remark('<l aftt'r the game, "Misenti knows what he's 
in there for ._. to move runners around." 

That he did, and so did a number of people for Valdosta 
State. 

The rather Wlheralded Blau'rs stWlned Rollins aCt' Blake 
Lorenz for CI!-Chl hits and ~pven runs in just over an inning, 
then p"unded thrcf: more Tar pitchers for another eight hits 
and SlX more runs. 

"~'hen a team's hitting like that, you can't beat them," 
RoUins Coach Boyd Coffie said afterwards. 

The defeat. Rollins' seventh straight, brought on a toom/). 
like atmosphere in the Tars' dressing room. 

opening inning. WhPll Valdosta's Dan Darden scored one of the 
wierdest runs ever at Marchant Stadium. 

Rollins is expected to come back with Bill Miller today 
against the Mocs. 

Darden had singled, and was standing on first When Sam 
Bowen walked. Or rather thought he walked. Bowen trotted 
liesurety to first and Darden trotted Iiesurely to second. and 
when they ooth got there, it was discoven:.-'<i that Bowen had 
only taken three baUs. not four, 

The Blazers broke the game open with a six-run S('('ond, in 
which they sandwiched some hits around a pair of Rollins 
errors and grabbed a 7.{J advantage. 

But the story of the game was pretty much forecast in the ' So he went back to the plate, where he struck out, but Dar
den remained at second, where he was cre<lited with a stolen 
base. 

.... 1doJtlI Sute 
,0,8 R H 

Darc:len,dh 5 3 3 
Bowen ,If ~ 1 1 
F&lts,tf 3 1 0 
R'gster,rf ~ 1 3 
Brp.nam,.c ~ 1 3 
R""~s,u ~ 2 1 
Att(}r'1l,2b ~ 2 
Sumner.lb S 1 2 

~ci';~ts lb ~ 1~ ,: 

Ro1Jins 
V31dosta Stale 

hili'" 
AS R H 

lIa1<os,lb S 1 2 
~rt,n S 1 1 
C'1lnMl,dh 3 2 2 
C'UnCl.t! S 2 3 
G<leU,1 5 0 2 
M'rHo,lb 4 0 1 
$mittl,s, ~ 0 0 
R'ck'III.?!! 4 0 1 

~;mScf :J ~ ,g 
004 020 OI»-.~ 

160 000 60.--13 

E - LorHZ, Castlno. Ricciardelli, 
FNts. R".ves 2; DP - V~ld"'t~ St~to 2; 
LOB - Rollins 8, Valdo<ild St~k a 10-
Rlcclardotli. Call irian. Regi't~r. Atf(ml; 
HR - Castlno' sa - GOOIl, Dard.n, 
G-re~n"3illh; RSI - ~IIinan. Castino 3, 
O&ro.n. Felts, Re!!lster 3. Bra".", 2. 
Alford 2 Sumner, G/"e4!nhalqh 2; S.1C -
Alford, RlHtves; SF - GrtenMIQh. 

IP H R ER BS SO 
LMenl(L) 1.1 8 7 5 1 2 
SeMon 4.2 S 2 2 I 0 
Anrlersoo G.I 3 3 I 2 0 
Poropatich 1.2 0 0 0 2 I 
M<Dltfl1t 1.1 1 ~ 4 1 0 
18Flles(W) 5.2 ~ 2 1 1 1 

HBP - MCDtHttt (Klr'I<WOO!I); WP -
18FIIH; T - 2 :2S. 

SovlllHn ." It N Ec.lt:1f'd A" It H 
H<>pper ss 6 0 1 Oo~i\.b S 1 2 
Smith (I 4 0 I "".~t·~t rf 4 1 2 
Lam'ly Ib 2 2 0 Pllt,lllb 4 0 0 
Nch'l~n r1 3 2 1 fevers lb 5 0 2 
C¥.'lrr ,II ~ I 1 Clrtwlr cf 5 0 0 
O~\ne dh 4 0 2 C«>" <1h 3 2 3 
CO!" DH 2 0 0 O. N/)Ie c ~ 2 I 
Ty", 3b ~ 0 l (HHs If 1 1 1 

~~t~~ ~~ ~ g g ~~'~;I\~ g ~ ~ 
TOlitl5 33 5 9 Tota" :H. 14 

Sure /ly 111111'91 
Florid~ Southern ZO<l010 100 S 
Ecl<er'1l 14() 010 10)( 8 
E - Brink, Tyus 
LOB .... FI",lda s.oothem 14, EckN'(j 110 

~Sl ~;~~()~~:ic~!:J~~<Ylt CoomM, 
Tyus ~; O~nnis Westerv~lt, Outwaler, 
Gillis-- Miscatl3. 
S8- Coon, Oennis. 
SH-- Srin", O. Noble, MI~nli, Lampley, 
PoIII.1I1 
SF·- Tyus 

IP H R Ell 88 SO 
FlsMr(L) 3 8 S • Z I 
Gerlo,ky ~ 6 3 3 3 I 
Gerkon 2 3 0 0 1 0 
~Ies~j{w) 9 9 S S 10 • 
P8- O. NOble (2) 

\1- Ratts, Tumer, Stanary 
T-2:45 . 

Then with two out VaJdosta's Jerome Regi.<;ter hit a pop to 
left which RoUi.n.~' John Castino Circled Ullder, but c,)mpletely 
ITlisjudged. vinen it came down he' was no where near It, SQ 

Register had a doublr and Valdosta a run. 
Regi~er. Darden and Darrell Branam paced the winners' 

attack., coUecting thT'C€ hilS c,ch. Regi~er also had thn.-e runs 
batted In. 

Despite the bad start, the Tars got back in the game at 7.a 
in the fifth. Ca..'tmo socked a thrC{·-run h"~mer to \>c,(t tn a four
run third, ti>en S('...(If1:'<i Rollins' si.th in the fifth when Gcrle 
Felts mJ.Spbyecl Jack Goetz' single. 

But another six·run inning, U1 the sevmth. Hmsh('d the 
Tars for good. 

Or rather. flnL<;hed them until tod1Y. Anymore Sl);·run in
nin.p,s are likpjy to fmish them fo!' good though. 

Beginning his second season as Blazer baseball assistant is 32·year-old 

Dave Waples, a native of Columbus, Ohio, Before coming to the sunny 

South, Waples coached West Liberty State (W. 

Va.) to the 1969 West Virginia Conference and 

NAIA District 28 championships with a 20·8 

mark, after having guided his team to a 23·5 

record in 196B. He served as the assistant at 

West Virginia University in 1971. 

Waples received the BA degree from West 

Liberty State in 1963, the MEd degree from 

Temple University in 1964, and the EdD degree 

from West Virginia in 1972, He also took 

graduate work at the University of New 

Mexico, where he was an assistant football coach, 
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. Costly 
To Tars 

By BOB McCLURE 
Ledger Sports Writer 

Baseball is the type of 
: game you can't afford to be 
,caught off guard in, If you 
: are, you'll pay. 
: Such was the case Friday 
in Game No. 1 of the NCAA 

: Division II South Atlantic 
Reg ion a I sat' Mar c han t 
Stadium. The victim was 

, Rollins College, a 13-6 loser to 
Valdosta State. 

r State's Dan Darden had 
'just singled in the first inning 
and the Blazers' Sam Bowen 
was at the plate facing Tars 
pitcher Blake Lorenz advan
cirlg the count to three balls 
and two strikes. But Bowen 
skipped down to first base as 
if it was ball four. 

Nobody noticed until Dar
den was nearly all the way 

See VALDOSTA, 3B 

- - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - -

PlIoto Oy Tony Coleman 

FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE CATCHE,R MIKE COOMBS IN RACE WIlli RUNNER 
••• Eckerd's, Mark Dennis was beat to the plate and tagged out in second inning. 

* TritcrlS 
~/B k' '~rea, 

A/' ltil cs 
By nOB McCLURE 

U<!w:r Sports Writer 
Hal- S mel t zly says the 

brea!r.s went Eckerd's way. 
Triton coach Bill Livesey 

says that's not so. 
'W'hat the two coaches were 

referring to were the little 
things that happened to 
Florida Southern Friday in 
game two of the NCAA South 
Atlantic Regionals at Mar
chant Stadium. Those little 
things were part of the reason 
the Mocs dropped an 8-5 
deci~;ion. 

"They played well," said 
Smeltzly. "But to say they 
were fortunate would be an 
understatement. 

"The breaks went their 
way," 

"It wasn't luck, it was a 
good play by that kid," 

See TRITONS, 3D 
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VALDOSTA STATE RIGHT FIELDER JEROME REGISTER CALLED OUT AT HOME PLATE 
••• Rollins catcher Jack Goetz holds ball in hand looking for umpire's call. 

Tritons ----------
Continued From 18 

remarked Livesey after the 
satisfying \'tin. 

"Our whole game." he con
tinued, "is predicated around 
advancing the runners. We 
try to push the ball light past 
our opponeous.·' 

The kid Livesey was 
refernng to is Rick Mlscenti 
who bunted in the first inning 
over Moc pitcher Don 
F'is..'>t:r·s hC"<ld, sconng James 
~..:ohile. Then In the seventh 
he hit a grounder tha t would 
h.we been a routint~ play for 
FSC second baseman Dick 
Brink but the ball bouna'd off 
S<.'Sood base allowing another 
run to score. Those were the 
kind of problems the Mocs 
were facing throughout the 
day. 

"We played w{-II.·' said 
Smeltzly. "We made no 
errors but we were out-hit 
and out-pltch£-d." 

"It was a very difficult day 
to pitch and a very c.a:;y day 

to hit," said Livesey in 
regard to the hot hU.ll1ld con
dJtXlI1.S Friday. 

"We didn't hit the long ball 
but we did make contact." 

The Tritons were a .311 
team during the regular 
season. 

The win wa~ an eXCiting 
·\1,10 f':;f Eckerd and Its enure 
basetxlll program. The young 
Tritons h.ave come from rags 
to rK'r~. It meant a lot to the 
pia ye:s 1.0<) 

"1 thi:lk v,'t L.id a bit of an 
inferionty complex." com
ITle:ltl>;j UWs.cy. 

"We're non .. schDlarshlp and 
these guys ,Eckerd) have 
wante<1 to prove that they're 
just as goud. TIIf'] know now .. 
what they can do ag .. \lnst 
scholarshIp players." 
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Valdosta ---------------------
Continued from 1 B 

down to second base and then 
it was too late to catch him. 

Darden was awarded the 
base theft but Bnwen retur
ned to the plate and struck 
out. 

The s((;len base was both 
bizarre and humorous. 

"It was nothing but a men
tal lapse," commentt'd 
Valdosta State head cOde\) 

Tommy Thomas. 
"Bowen thought the count 

was 3-2 and Darden asked the 
wnpire at first base what it 
was. The wnp told him 3-2 so 
he went on the next pItch. 

"I looked at the scoreboard 
just pnor to the pitch and it 
was right. It said 2-2. 

"It was lU3t a me.ntal lapse 
on the part of everyone." 

Dardl'n ended up commg 
around to score the game's 
first run. 

But it wasn't until the 
second inning that the power
ful Blazer Imeup came to 
light. A SlX-run second gave 
the G€Orgians a commanding 
7-{) lead. 

"We're not really a big in
ning ball dub," Thomas em
phaSIZed. "We just chip 
away. Sometimes we have to 
come from behind. 

"We can't be stereotyped 
into a big-inning team. 

"But irs fun when it hap
pensl" 

Valdost.a State was in an in
teresting sauation coming 
into the tournament. It had no 
idea of what to expect from 
its three Florida opponents 
involved. There were no 
scouting reports. 

"The whole idea of scouting 
is somewhat overrated I 
think.." said the Slazl.'r CDach. 

"Sure, 1 'd like to know 
somethmg about these te.1ms 
but I'm not at a disadvan
tage. You have to rl!member 
they don't know anything 
about us." 

Maybe they eLdn'l yester
day but thry do today. 

The Blawrs will find out 
posslbly today when they talu
on Eckerd CDlIege in a win
ners bracket game at 5:30 
p.m. 

Bill Petty, a 10-1 ~rformer 
dunng the regular se.ason will 
start on the mound. He has a 
1.99 earned run ~\'!"rage anrl 
Thumas calls him a "[(-.,1 
ste3dy pilcher." 

Valdosta State starting pil
cher Steve McDiffitt got int.o 
problems in the fourth and 
was pulled by Thomas. TIlat 
was the irm.ing Rollins erup
ted for four runs, three of 
whIch came on a John 
Castino home run over the 
375-foot sign in left field. 

McDlffltt, a freshman, 
seemed to lose his special 
touch on the ball but that 
wJ.Sn't so. 

"No it wasn't a matter of 
him losmg his stuff," said 
Thomas refemng to the four
run fourth, "he Just threw a 
lot of fat pitches. 

'.'Rollins has some real fine 

hitters. It's hard to ~t p..1!>1 
that. 

.. And his control was off 
Just a little when It C'<l:ne to 
hitting 1M flOe p.arts of L'le 
plate. 

"1 think if he had ust.'<I hIS 
curve a tttle more he mIght 
have been bt'ttt!r off. He 
wasn't as sharp today as he 
should havl' been but ht' lear
m.-<1 a lot." 

"We made a lot of mental 
errors today, we gave up six 
rul'lS, but our hilling came 
through. " 

'TIle Blazers were chargt-d 
with three errors, two of 
which were mad!: by tr.fiddff 
Pete Reeves. 

"He was just over 
aggressive," Thom:ts 
remarked. "In fact the whole 
team was nervous. 

"Heck.. I've got guys on this 
dub that can cat nine hotdogs 
for breakfast and when 
they're not domg that, you 
know something 1$ wrong ... 

One of the bright spots for 
Rollins, as far as hitting 
W('tlt, was deslgnated hitter 
Ke .. i.n Callahan. a freshman 
that was startmg in his first 
game. . 

He ended the pme with a 
double, and 3 single tn three 
trips to plate. Also sand
wiched in there were two 
.... alk.s. 

Not bad fOf a fn-shman. A 
big game and kHS of pn--ssure 
and he comes eff the bench to 
accomplish that. 

"I don't mind coming off .. - . -. 

the b<'ncn and tOW thE' ~me 
like that," he said. "It's Just 
as t<J..sy to play that ""ay as It 
w(Klld be after r>l.aj'i.ng in the 
fwid. 

"The only tIme It gets 
tDuf,h IS ,,'hen it's about 30 
degn't':S OUtside." 

Callan,m was :l last nHnute 
replaccmt~nt 10 the tour
nan1f.:nt and pnor to Fnday's 

game saw action in'S' 
games oniy this year for the 
Tars. 

"t\ few of our regular 
players had bad grades and 
WPft.'fl't eligible." he said, "so 
the DB spot was open and I 
gut the job." 

And he got the job done. 
Rollins meets Florida 

Southern today at 1:30 p.m. 
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VALDOSTA STATE'S STEVE SUMNER DISCONSOLATE: Reason? He was out stealing in firth Inning of viftory ovt'r Rollins 
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Face Ousting I:u Soufberll Regiollals 

Mocs Vlaylaid By 
By CHRIS POLKOWSKI 

Sentinel Star Slall 

LAKELAND - "I figured we'd 
end up meeting Rollins again," Hal 
Smeltzly reasoned. "But not under 
THESE circumstances." 

Smeltzly, the veteran Florida 
Southern coach, was analyzing an 
unfamiliar situation Friday. His 
Moccasins, a perennial national 
torunament participant, had just 
been waylaid by Eckert in the 
opening round of the NCAA Southern 
Regional here and now face possible 
eliminatiuon today at Marchant 
Stadium. 

Southern's 8-5 defeat coupled with 
Valdosta State's devastating 13-6 
trumph over Rollins forced the two 
Central Florida rivals into the 
loser's bracket and dog-eat-dog mat· 
chup today at 1:30. It will be the 
fifth time the Moccasins and Tars 
have mnet this spring and Southern 
has yet to come out a winner. 

Both teams· suffered from unex· 
pected poor pitching. Southern, feel
ing the sting of Eckert's bunt. 
and-run tactics managed to strand 14 
base runners and blow numerous 
scoring opportunities. 

ROLLINS HAD plenty of offense 
- 12 hits worth - but Tar pitchers 
allowed 16 hits themselves and 
Valdosta broke open a close contest 
by scoring six times in a decisive 
seventh inning. 

"Even though we were out-hit and 
out-pitched, we should have won," 
Smeltzly said. "We had many 
scoring opportunities." 

Smeltzly's team had won four of 
the last five regional tournaments 
and two national tournaments, so 
losing in the opening round was a 
new experience. 

"But we were in a much worse 
position one year and battled back," 
the greying mentor related. "In 

SOUTHERN ECKERD 
ab r h b 
51 21 
4 1 20 
4 0 0 0 
5 0 2 0 
S 0 0 1 
3230 
42 1 II 
1 1 1 1 
31 33 

Hopp.r ss 
C. Smith cf 
Lamplev lb 
Nicholson rf 
Cacciatore If 
D.arslol:e dh 
Coomb!t C 
Tyus 3b 
Bates pr 
Brink 2b 

Totals 

ab r h bi 
6 0 1 0 Dennis 21> 
4 0 1 0 Westervell rl 
2 2 0 0 polirclli 31> 
3 2 1 0 Evers lb 
4 1 1 0 Ou!woter cf 
4 0 2 1 Coen d~ 
2 0 0 1 Dr Nobile c 
4032 Gillis If 
o 0 0 0 Miscuti 55 
4000 

33 5 '5 Totals 34 814 6 

Southern 2~O 020 100-5 
Eckard 140 U10 10x-8 

E-Srink. Tyus; LOB-Southern 14, cck.rd 10; 
2B-Nirholson, TVU5, Coen: S8-Coen, Dennis; 
5-Brink, DiNobite. Miscuti. Lampley; SF-Tyus 

Fisher (L 5·5) 
Gerlosky 
Gerken 
Saleski (W 8·2) 

PB-DiNobile 2 

ROLLINS 
Llahes lb 
Hart rl 
Callihan dh . 
Cast/no If 
Gaetz c 
Merullo3b 
F.Smith ss 
Ricciardelli 2b 
Kirkwood cf 
Lorenz p 
Benson p 
Totals 

IP H R ER 55 SO 
2 2-3 8 5 3 2 1 
42-363231 
2-300010 

, 9 5 5 10 4 

ab r h bl VALDOSTA 
5 1 2 0 Draden dh 
5 1 1 0 Bowen cf 
3 2 2 1 Felts II 
5 2 3 3 Register rf 
5 0 2 1 Branam c 
4 0 1 0 Reeves ss 
4 0 0 0 Aitcrd 2b 
4 0 1 0 Summer 3b 
3 0 I) 0 Gr •• nb.ugh tb 
o 0 0 0 McDilfitl p 
o 0 0 0 LeFiles p 

38 612 5 TotalS 

ab r h bl 
5331 
41 1 1 
3100 
41 34 
41 32 
521 0 
521 2 . 
51 21 
41 21 
0000 
0000 

39131612 

ROllins 004 0'0 000- 6 
Valdosla 160 COO 60x-13 

E-Casfine. Lorenz, Ricdtlrdclli. Reeves (2), 
Felts; DP-Valdost. (2); LOB-Rollins 8, Valdosta 
8; 2B-CcHhan. Ricciandefli. Register, A I for d; 
HR-Castino; SB-Goete. Darden; S-Reeves; SF
Greenhalgh. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Lorenz (L. '·6) In·3 8 1 6 1 2 
Benson· 4 2·3 5 3 2 1 0 
T. Anderson 1·3 3 3 3 1 1 

~(gff~;lfh I U ~ g g 1 8 
LeFi'<s (W. 8·21 52·3 5 3 1 1 2 

HBP-Ricciardelll (by McDlIfilll/ pB-GoelJ:. 

12971, we were leading San Diego 
State 3-2 going into the ninth in the 
opening game of the national tourna
ment. We lost the game, 4-3, but we 
still battled out of the loser's 
bracket and won the whole thing." 

Eckert, pecking away at the fine 
art of manufacturing runs, got three 
key RBI hits from No.9 batter Rich 
Mis e n t i. Two were well-placed 
squeeze bunts and the third a routine 
b 0 u n c e r over the middle that 
deflected off second base and helped 
break open a 5-4 game. 

"A lot of those hits were clinkers," 
Smeltzly said. "But I've got to hand 
it to them. They played good 
baseball .•• they didn't make any 

E:..J cl!,-~TAd l' .. l.~V.w..·. 

errors." 

THE MOCS managed nine hits and 
10 walks off Eckert's Stan Saleski, 
who struggled through a 164-pitch 
performance, but went the distance. 

Southern's Bing Tyus collected 
three of the nine safeties and drove 
in a pair of runs. Rollins, after 
falling behind, 7-0, made a game of 
it with Valdosta but Tar pitching just 
couldn't silence the big Blkazer 
bats. 

Tar Coach Boyd Coffie tried four 
pit c her s, and only freshman 
righthander Jim Poropatich, who 
fini»hed up, escaped unharmed. 

Starter Blake Lorenz was knocked 
out of the box in the second inning, 
marking the first time this year the 
freshman rightly failed to go the 
route. 

Valdosta, with Jerome Register 
and Darrell Branam doing most of 
the damage, tallied six times in the 
second inning and that was it f()r 
Lorenz. 
o Coffie brought in another fresh
man, Brad Benson, and the little
used righty responded - with a. 
little help from his friends. Five 
inniongs later the Tars had drawn to 
within 7-6, thanks to John Castino's 
three-run, 400·foot homer and key 
hits by Kevin Callihan and Jack 
Goetyz. 

"WHEN WE clkosed it to 7-6, I 
,thought we had them ... we had the 
momentum," Coffie said. "But they 
hit the baseball better than any 
college team I have ever seen.'" 

Benson, after four scoreless in
nings, tired in the seventh. The 
Blazers loaded the bases with none 
out and Coffie called on sophomore 
Tom Anderson. Dan Alford greeted 
Anderson with a two-run double and 
Jeff Greenhalgh and Dan Darden 
added RBI singles to out the. game 
out of reach. 
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Photo by Bill Tinsley 

SOUTHERN'S CHUCK SMITH ARGUES AFTER BEING CALLED OUT AT SECOND 
••• Rollins' Frank Smith (10) makes the tag on Southern outfielder. 
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By PATRICK ZIER 
Ledger Sports Editor 

Eckerd and Valdosta State 
advanced to the finals of the 
NCAA South Atlantic Coast 
regional baseball tournament 
here Satun1.,y, Valdosta State 
by wmning and Eckerd by not 
losing. 

Or rather it should be 
Eckerd by not losing two. 

Valdosta advanced by 
winning its second straight, 
11-4, over Eckerd in the 
second game at Marchant 
Stadium. But Eckerd then 
came back in the nightcap to 
defeat Rollins, 8-3, to get a 
second chance at the Blazers 
today. 

The championship game 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. with a 
second to follow should 
Eckerd win. 

Rollins eliminated Florida 
Southern in extra innings, 8-7, 
to advance to Saturday's 
third game against Eckerd. 

Eckerd got its second route
going performance of the 
tournament from Phil 
Johnson, who had a no-hitter 
until the seventh inning. 

Ca~~b-M V'a 
l117ir1~ 
I ~ 

R,/~ 
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At that point, Rollins closed 
the gap to 4-2 by virtue of a 
pair of doubles by Jim Liakos 
and Jack Goetz. GoelZ' hit 
drove in Liakos with the 
Tars' second run, after they 
had gotten to Eckerd initially 
in the opening inning. 

Frank Smith walked, stole' 
second and scored on an 
error by Mark Dennis to put 
Rollins on the board first. 

But Eckerd came right 
back with three runs off 
Jerry Gaffney, who gave up a 
two-run triple to Wayne 
Politelli. 

Politelli drove in three runs 

during the course of the 
game. 

Eckerd added to its margin 
in the second when Dennis 
tripled and scored on Andy 
Westervelt's single. and then 
the Tritons put the game 
away with a four-run barrage 
that killed Gaffney in the 
seventh inning. 

Three straight singles by 
Rob Outwater. Tim Coen and 
Bob Gillis sent Gaffney to the 
showers, and Rick Misenti's 
two-run triple finished Rollins 
for good. 

See NCAA,5C 
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FSoutllem 
HODP"r," 
Smtlh,el 
L~mply,lb 
N'son,rl 
Cae'lre,1f 

~~55~3~h 
Coomb>,c 
Brink,2b 
Totals 

AB II H Rollllls 
,) 1 0 SmIth \s 
• 0 I Lleko"b 
6 1 2 Col'ns,dh 
5 1 I Ctlno,el 
• 0 0 GO<'tr e 
• I 0 MerUllo 3b 
5 I 2 HMt rl ' 
5 I 3 Wdeill 2b 
• 1 I O'Cnr II 

.2 7 10 Tolals 

AD II H 
6 1 • 
5 1 2 
5 1 3 
5 0 I 
6 2 3 
b 0 3 
• 1 0 
5 0 0 
220 

•• 8 16 

['CKERDAIIII H VALDOSTAA8R H 
Dtnnis,7b J 1 0 
W' •• lt,' I-II 5 0 I Darden,ph 4 3 3 
P't.HUb 4 1 J Bowen,el 5 I 2 
10 V"", 11>-( 4 I 1 Fells,1I • I 3 
O'water,cl-r! J 1 2 R'lIste',rf 3 0 
Coen.dh-lb 4 0 1 B'nam,c • 0 0 
D.Nc~I •. e J 0 7 Reeves,ss • 0 0 
C'do',>.pr-<I 0 0 0 Altord.2b 5 2 1 
(,illlS,1t 2 a 0 Sumner,3b 2 2 0 
Gher,ph 1 0 0 G'palgh; lb 4 2 2 
I~'wnti,ss 3 0 0 TOTAL;, 3S 11 12 

Florida Southern 000 006 010 00 _ 7 W'",n,ph 1 0 0 
Rollins 112 100 020 01- 8 TOTALS 33. 10 

Eckerd .00 000 000--4 
DP- Florida Southern 3. LOB _ V"ldosl. State 001 001 36.---11 

Florida Southern 9, Rollins 12. 28-- F (E - t;",senll, Petty, Out",.!er, Polit€11I 
Sm.'th, Call,nan, Nicholson, Cae: 2), D. -- Eckerd 2, Valdosta Stale 2' 
e
2

Ia.ore!T yus, Coombs, F. Smith, Callinan ':EFT .-- Eci«erd 7, V.ld",la Statea; R8'1 
,Castlno, Goetz, Merullo J. Politelll, Outwater, Coen DiNoble 

[larden (t), 80wen 0$, Felts' 
IP H R ER 88 SO ~reennalg~, H R - GrepnhaJgh' S8 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i~~gl:.elt, Evers; SH ~ Gillis; SF _ 

Miller 
Kirkwood 
Lorenzo 

1 2 1 1 0 0 Gordon(L) IP H A Ell lIBSO 
52 ~55155 
I 2 1 g ij~;~~~~1 2; ~ g ~ ~ 
5 6 2 1 Petty 9 10 • 4 J 1 

HBP- By Tomlin (Hart) U _ B d PB - DINoble; U - Turner, Alexan-
Alexander,Stangry. T- J:oOA_6:oZ~ts, .r, Batts; T- 2:20; A- lOA. 

The'winner over Florida 
Southern Friday, Eckerd, 
fared no better than the Mocs 
in Saturday's second game. 

The Tritons started fast 
behind Chuck Gordon, who 
was given a four-run lead in 
the first. 

But the Blazer time bomb 
began ticking in the third, 

and after false starts in that 
inning and the sixth, it 
detonated prematurely in the 
seventh and exploded in the 
eighth to wipe out Eckerd. 

Gordon gave up a run in the 
third and another in the sixth 
when a ball got through Rick 
Misenti, and watched his lead 
evaporate behind a poor 
defense in the seventh before 
he left in favor of Joe 
Cipriano. 

With one out, he gave up a 
single to Dan Alford, and 
Wayne Politelli's bobble 
move<! Alford to second and 
put Steve Sumner on first. 

After a brilliant, leaping 
catch against the wall in right 
and by Andy Westervelt, Dan 
Darden smgled sharply to 
center and the ball got 
through Rob Outwater, 
allowing Alford and Sumner 
to score and putting Darden 
at third. 

With the game now tied, 
44, Gordon left and Cipriano 
gave up a single to Saw 
Bowen, putting Valdosta 
allead to stay. 

But the Blazers weren't 
through yet. 

They combined five hits, 
two walks and an error to add 
six more runs to t.heir total in 
the eighth, making the final 
11-4. 

Bowen's long, two-run 
triple to deep center was the 
big hit for the winners. 

Sunday, May 26,1974 THELEDGER,5C 
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ECKERD CATCHER BILL EVERS LATE 
••• Valdosta's Dan Alford beats tag. 

One of the Southeast'S most successful coaches, 33-year-Old Tommy 

Thomas begins his seventh year as the head mentor·of Valdosta State's 

r baseball fortunes. A former VSC horsehide star 

himself, Thomas led his alma mater in hitting 

three consecutive years (1960-1962). 

During his six years (1968-1973), the Blazers 

have compiled an avera" 162-82 mark for an 

outstanding .664 percentage against top-grade 

college competition. Last season Thomas led his 

charges to their fifth consecutive NAIA District 

25 title and finally made it to the NAI A World 

Series, coming in third with a 43-14 chart. 

Thomas leads Valdosta State into the new 

South Atlantic Conference, after having won 

four consecutive (VSC was an independent last season) Georgia 

Conference crowns, and having been named NAIA District 25 

Coach-of-the-Year twice. 

The Valdosta native received the BS degree in 1962 from Valdosta 

State, the BS in education from Georgia Southern in 1965, and his MS 

degree from Georgia Southern in 1967_ He has also taken additional 

graduate work at the University of Georgia. 
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Southern Will Stay Home Rips Eckerd By 11-4 Score 
By MIKE COBB 

Ledger Sports Writer 
Rollins' 8-7 ll-inning win over Florida 

Southern not only kept them alive in the 
tournament, it broke a seven game losing 
streak, 

'And that's probably what pleased Tars 
cOJ.ch Boyd Coffle most. "That's the nice 
part of the \I"n," said Coffie. "We were on 
an extended losing streak, I think seven in a 
row. But it couldn't have come at a better 
time." 

While the win did good things to Rollins' 
string, it Stqpped one the MOC5 had going for 
the:n. Southern has been involved 111 the 
~';CAA Division II Baseball World Selies the 
last three years, but this time around it will 
be going nowhere. 

Dave l'vkrullo delivered the winning hit 

off of Jim Gerken in the 11th on a curve ball 
with a 1-2 count scoring Jack Gnetz from 
third. 

"I was looking for the curve," said 
Merullo. "He'd thrown it a couple of times 
before, so I figured he'd come hack With it 
again." 

Southern coach Hal Smeltzly said, "He 
(Gerken) just threw it too good. We 
would've taken the walk, In fact that's what 
we were going to do. 1 told him not to throw 
anything good." 

Gerken came in in the 10th inning for 
John Chapm,m who had thrown six iDnings 
in relief of starter Rick Tomlin. If Smeltzly 
had it to do over ,lgain, he would've taken 
Chapman out in the eighth. That's when 
Rollms tied it at 7-7. 

See MOCS, 5C 

By MiKE COBB 
Ledger Sports Writer 

Valdosta State came irito the South 
Atlantic baseball regionals in a slump, but 
you wouldn't believe it by seeing its first two 
games of the toumey. 

The Blazers have pounded out 28 hits 
and 24 runs in two games. Eleven of the 
runs and 12 of the hits were against Eckert! 
Saturday in their 114 win to vault them into 
the champion~hip. 

However, the Blazers did hit a slump in 
the tourney. Fortunately for them, though, it 
only lasted fi\"~ inl1lngs. They came back 
from a 4-1 ddicit after five scoring one in 
the SIxth, ('flree in the seventh, and six in the 
eighth, 

''I'm not really surprise<i thOU?]I," said 
Blazer coach Tommy Thomas. "We've been 
doing things like that all year. But one thing 

is that we're not used to making six run in-
nmgs, 

Actually the six runs were just icing for 
Valdosta State, Tht rcal damage was done 
by Dan Darden and Sam Bowen in the 
seventh. 

Darden's single to center in the seventh 
tied the game, Bovien's single right afl'er 
that put tilem in the lead. 

"I was looking for a slider on the pitch." 
said Darden. "But he threw a fastball. I Just 
swung through it though and hit it good." 

Rowen went to the plate with :l different 
perspf~ctive. ''I'm not a.guess hitter. I just 
sw ing, I h:1d been dOlng bad all day bUI 

everyone Bid just k(:ep swin;:ir:g, and I d!d. 
I think I hit a curve." 

Bill Petty went the distance for Valdosta 
See VALDOSTA, 5C 
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Valdosta---------------
Continued From IC 

State turning in probably the most steady 
pitching performance of the tournament. Af
ter the four run first inning, Petty held the 
Triton's scoreless. 

"I don't know what happf'nd in the fir
st," Petty said. "I was loose, but it was just 
so hot down here. I'm not used to the heat. 
I'm from the north." 

"I was nervous before the game, 
though. More than usuaL That could've had 
something to do with it. But I've had trouble 
in the first inning all year." 

Eckerd did jump on Petty in the first, 
but after that the Tritons couldn't score. 

"We had them, then we let them back in 
with defensive lapses," said Eckerd coach 
Bill Livesey. "A team like that you just 
can't give them anything. You can't be a 
championship team if you just open doors 
for people," 

Up until the seventh, Eckerd's Chuck 
(jonion h;]rl helrllhe BIfl7rrs to Iwo nms and 

three hits. Then everything happened, 
"I got a little tired and started setting a 

few pitches up," said Gordon. "I made a 
few mistakes. I came in with a few pitches 
that were too good on the first pitch and 
they're a first-pilch-hitting team. Also I'd 
been in better shape if I'd kept them off the 
bases so much." 

Gordon left in the seventh and was 
replaced by the Triton's ace Joe Cipriano. 
But he couldn't do much better. He only 
lasted until the eighth.' 

"1 was loose, and the pitches were 
pretty good. But they just hit them," said 
Cipriano. "We knew they were a first-pitch
hitting team and they showed it today. They 
hit the first pitch a IOl" 

"When that happens, you have to do 
something to break the momentum . .You 
have to walk someone, brush a guy back or 
something, and I wasn't doing that," 

Cipriano summed it all up by saying, 
"They just hit the ball." 

That they did for slIre. 

-
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VSC Rallies 10 BU/}fEcl-rerll, 11-4 
TI\' ~TEn; IIIIUEHTS 

L ;\ 'I\E L A ~ D, 1"13, 
V~Jdos!.a Slatc C()llc'2;r, a 
team k,it'(~d he!'e for it s 
brU:;l! hitling <111 <1('k, rxp!o(\rr! 
in tlie sen'l1lh ;mr} eighih 
inllings rill' nilH' rUlls 
Saturday and shelled 1110 
Erhenl' coll,';.:c Tril;ll1s, 11-1, 
to rlll('1' tile ('il;llllpiol1!'i1lp 
!;::lIlH> of th{' Soulh Atlantic 
region ~C;\A \);I,';l'h;llI tOllr
namcnl, 

The B];IZNS l';JIlH'. off tli': 
flonl' 10 o\'('I'lake ;tn ('arlv 40 
r:ehrd k:ld with 11](' 'late 
inning fireworks ;lIld 1)l'('(lIl1(~ 
tht' onlv unbeaten 1(';1111 in the 
(j1;IJ')lc 'cliJl1il":! inn totll'm'l', 

II 0 " I FI(;l'Irl;l SClllt)wrn 
Colll'~r' \I',IS the meet's first 
casualty, droppll1::; an ex('il if1:~ 
1'-7 (:"(']SiOll in 11 innin"s 10 
Hollins College in !-'aturdcty's 
fil'st game, 

E c k e r d LII(,I' defclt('(l 
Hollins I'oilr".:!' g·:l <1 wi t;:"f'S 

vsc 1'l\l;I~' ;11 J ::)0 pm, [or 
IhE' I'l'.c.:inn crown ,Illil Ill<' n~'11 
tn go on til the n~tiol1al f1118J;; 
hcc;inninQ ,June 2 in 
Srrinc:ficld, Ill. 

1':~:k('l'(1 lli1l.,l lwat I lit' 
BL1zcrs \lli('c tnd;l)' to win the 
\Olll'l1;iIlWnt. VS(' n('('ri, only 
())](' Il1nfl~ win 10 nail rlr;"m 
the til1e (If th(~ir first ~CAA 

'post season ercnt, 
Freshm,,;l leith;IIHlt'r Bill 

PI' t t \' st<lrted Sa!un!av's 
gamE' and !mnwciiately v)tind 

,himself in trouble, ., 
The Grove City, Ohio 

fir" ,,'tif ~~"~ ~. ~ ·f ~. ,~. ~:~ ~;r'·t ' I' /" ,,~,'~ 4~.J:i'~·" l~~\t·, ,~, ' .. ~'-., dx ~ tt f; (}1 it ~ .1 0 t' ~ t~ ~ 1JT >!~ ~Jl'.i ~ l1' ))L'i 1· ~ t!:(1 
1~,;iiJt:'~" <;~~;(v ~";".;~",, .. /f~j(",:;..-jt'~"~\J'~£~~~ ,~';'J ~~'.~,:, ~'~~'. l/~I,;.-~~ t~,:{l L>~' (':'il":..., "'~~":."f'(.;~ 

SPOIlr!,S 
Swuioy. :H(lY 26. 197·/. - p((~(' 12 . .1 

11:J1i1(" who h;l,S had ;j history 
01 cal'ly inni!l~ pr!lblems this 
YC;JI', ;:(<t\'e lip foul' runs in 
the 0pcllin~ fl';lme as a rrslllt 
of fOllr hil.<;, a \\<llk, :to(\ a 
:;;ICI'ifi('(~ fly, 

After the troublrsol11c [irst, 
Petlv ~\'tllerl down and 
hlanked the Tritans the rr~t 
of the way while w,tiling fill' 
the maZt'!' bals 10 do the job, 

1': x c cpt f (J I' ,I e f f 
(;r('I'n11<11::h's linr drive home 
rlln Ir:l'!ing off Ihe third, 
Eckrrd startcl' Ch;u'lrs 
Goeden hrlrl till' VSC b;Jts in 
'.'heck l:nUI the sixth, when 
111[\ B1;lzers be,~an m:ddng 
cO;',lC'it;H:k I1nis('s, 

ln tbe sixth, ]);111 ]l:m!(on, 
W!10 ha" six hils in Ihp two 
games, dl'ew a walk, WCllt 10 
sec'Jnd Oil Gent: Felt 's sin~le 
a nd scored on a single to left 
by .T rrome Rf'gister, cutting 
tlw Tl'it an lead to 4·2, 

The seventh frame proved 

IIw ch;mn fill' the second 
1ilraight day as the Bbzers 
I'cored t.hree times to l;lkc a 
5·t lc:td, It W<lS ct six . I'll n 
hurst in Iht: seventh Friday 
that H:\\'('r1 up VSC's win 
ovrr Rollins, 
lJan Alford 1ital'led Ihe one

(lUt. n,lly with a 1iin:~Je ami 
wrnt to second when Sieve 
SIlI11r..cr reached on ~n error, 
Alford iltld Sumner :;cored Oil 

Darden's Ringlc which Ila!; 

misplayed in centerfield, and 
Jl;mien ended liP at third, 
Il:trdcn clossed with the go
;lhc;ld !'till on Sam Howen's 
fin!(l~ to left. off Tril ;111 

relieve!' Joe C'ipri<lllil. 
In the righth, VSC put Ihc 

,'!;lnlC ilWilY \\'i1h six runs, 
highlighted by Bowen's two-
r \I n triple, Greenhalgh, 
D<tnjpn and Fclts aiso 
knocked in runs and for 1 he 
first time the Blazers could 
relax, 

Although Petty pitched well 

til(' 1;1,<;1 f~i;ilil, III II in:::,;;, be \\,;13 

h,I(;,cr! b~'~~Jl;ll'I\lIIl::: dd('I1:;jl'!! 

JlI:t~" Short~l()p Petf: !i('('\TS 

~;j red ;1 rlln in tlw ,,;p\'cnt h 
Ill' firldin;.: ;1 ,:::I'Olllld hall tn 
his J('/'r alld t11i'ljwing oul the 
runllcr, 

In Ihe cighlh, Bowen made 
<I great running catch and 
doubled a runncr orf fir;;t b;tsc 
with ct perfect slrik(' 10 
Gn'cnh;tlgh tf! end the iJ1Jling, 

Prlty pi(,kl'd l1p his J JIll Ilill 
of I he year ~lga inst a sin;4lc 
Joss, 

, Cn~lch TOIl1Il1Y Thnlll;I;; W;IS 

n;llurally pl(,~','('rl flll1(JI\in;,: 
thr comeback vlclor\', 

"It's just a grC';l't rl'l'lil1;(, 
I'm rcal pmlld of !II{' hn:;s 
for thl' \1'<1\' (he\' cont inu('(\ 
to come [1'0;;] Iwhind and win, 

"Jt was ius! like it has bpl'll 
,11! year. ""lIhough we h;lVC 
struggled, I think Ihis team 
'ruly <l('~crv('s illl the good 
!hings that have 11:lPPCllCd so 
far. 

"I ('rrtailliv wall! to com· 
Il1rnd Petty 'for cOi11in,~ back 
from \\!Jat. was a inlting firs!. 
innin,:':', This ,,',1<; ')1'5 big:c;t 
~;I'lH', :ll1d to hn!rl :1 1"~m, 
~s g,orJd (l~ I~:('kr:~d 1n no runs 
for 11:1' ];1.,t cight inf1jl~,~::; is 
(lut.'t:111d i n~, 

":\(1\\ \\p'\'r ill';! got tn r]1'J 

it (ln" mill''' I im" rind :rt 
rC:1d': for 1h0 J);1ti('r.~l tnl!r. 
11;1:n(,111. II's no! !l',rl' ITt !Jllt 
wp arr in ~f1qd 

,],111J111;I.' 11;1\ p;cj,P(j"'lIjnr 
ri';iJl it:lJ1<kr 11 jr'!; Bili'.''')';;, fi~(), 
a~;lin~1 EckC'!'d in 1011",', 
!Z,llll(" If a S(,Cnllri ;::1l1W I, 
'n('cded Iw 111,,1-;, If) ~ B '-,\{'li, 
\\110 is J'I 0:1 tllr y'":JL 

J':f'I':Fr:n ,n r h hi I'"C .r. r h '>, 
flrlLni<, 'h j 1 0 0 ncl~·df'n. (!h d!)." 
\V(,,,t\l\,rr 5010 f,(l'\cn.d 5123 
J'nTifr!l. JL~ .., 1 J 1 Ff'l~c;. It .{ 1 J , 
E"", III 4 I 1 0 Il,'=;"r. ,/ 3 C 1 , 
n:l'\':~:V, ef J 1 2 1 n:.1":1!", (' .4 01)1')· 
(",,('r.. ,p, d ,') 1 1 H·~'"'· j~'<" ..... Ai 0 i) 
n l'r,!):.~, (' :'l {''I') 1 \~r<iI'd, ~'l 5~' ~ t'I! 
(';:]11<', H 'l i' .~ 'J 
(;/)1'1. pil 1 q f· ,) 

;\l!:. .... ,!tl. ,o..<c :1 n lj I"! 
\\ ,l~('r.<..n. ph 1 if n (1 

(;rll·r!i~tJ.!' n 1) 0 ., 
ZJ11riJln. r n fl 0 ~ 
'Lil ,,;.\,:\1. " (l () " ~1 

;:"u '1,..,'" ,' .. , : 2 n \') 
r;r"':;h!:.:, t;J 4 ') ? 2 
r<!I.>,p OOOG 

T('!,l!<: 31 d 10 4 TO';lI<;: .,,~ 11 1) '> 
Frkf'rrJ .,,- .• .., ,~.-"I r'''~_ ... ~n.2 
Y,V· (I~': n; :~.':.' 

E ''It':f';~:. n"'I\:-i't"l. f'r'''\. In"' 
en!',:" 1<);:-' f'r<;; r" ;'1" ;{' '.!;<I..:-r1t! 

til E\r!" nn"'('Jl !n (;;("ni'~ll.:"':. r'r;iv 
In (;!Cf'!1 "Ich T.t)H Ed,rrf: 7: \,::';:f! 
e ~h l;{l\~'rn if 11 (-;rN'.'h.d:h. 
SB \\f'''o' .... r.-!rlt: f':q'ro;;, ~ - (;,lil.';. 
~,.~ - DIH.)hilf'. 

Cr'n!nn cr.. lO·J) 
Z'Pfi,I\" 
'I~!,,;:h;dl 
I .~, t', \ r \\ 1 ! _ 1 1 

PH _., 01nnbJle 

ip h r 1"1' h1, ", 
• ;j., 5 5 

: J :, 5 1 I 
~.) ~ (\ 4) 

~ I,) 1 I 
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Petty 
Record 

II~ n,".'" ST,\VF \1 J;rn:n 

LAKEL.\ND, Fla, - Hill 
Petty admil\edly h,IS a 
problem, 

11. comes IIJl in the first 
inning of m;I.'1:" p;al1ll'S he 
pitches, I Ie can'l get \lm'f' 
ouls before he h;I,<'; ;1110\\ l't! 
some runs, 

Saturday a,~ail1.~t I'~ck('rd, 
the first' WilS worsr t h;llI 

usual. lie ,~ayc up four hits 
and four runs, After Un,ll1y 
getting nul of the inning. he 
settled down. bl;lIlkin~ the 
hard·hiltin,S! Tritans thr H'st 
of the wav while scatterinl; 
six hits. • 

His teammates exph,tictl 
late in the g:lIlw foJ' nine nIn,; 
to win ]]·4 anci <fi\'c Pettv 
his 11th win of the ~Tar. tying 
a Valdosta Slate rc('o],(j for 
most wins in a sc;tson bv a 
pitcher. " 

Peltv is well all';]r" of hiS 
problc·l11. hut he (lllcsn't Ull
derstand it, , 
"I've ne\'rr had a prublem 

like this first jp.'1inS! thinS! 
/ before, Today when I got in 
trouble, I began prrssing a 
little and just served up [;-It 
pit chI's. And the\' hit 
everything I threw up there," 
he said, 
" Referring to his success the 
remainder of the ganw. l'C'Uy 
said his curve ball was his 
best pitch. 

"The curvl' b:1I1 \\"I!'\;.('(l 

bettcr today t.hetll it h;l.~ ~ill,'e 
the hcc:innmg of the \(';1['. 

When 1 h(')~:!11 gctti,llg thcm 
(Jut. I \\,;lS praying 0111' IJ:lIs 
would come around. After we 

];11.1, I'ETTY 
j)('f<'ah 'l'rohll'111 

scoreil 111'0 r1lliS I thougilt we 
Wf'rc cOlllillg back hut [ was 
still \\'OlTiC'(f until we finally 
got ahead. " he said, 

"The wav we're hitting 
d()\\'n here.' 1 didn't think 
:','l:-bndy could hold us to four 
runs," 

Coach Tommv Thomas' 
I~(lmmemkcl 'ihe once dcfc;l1ed 

Pelty fill' his outstanding 
pcrf;u'm:ll1cP ,111<1 \\';JS Plc;lS{'d 
the freshman Icftilalldcr ti('([ 

the n'('onl rIll' l1l(}~t \\'iw., 
"1 ccrt;}illl\' \I';ll1t til ,ir!.) 1lI: 

"(lJic:r;lIuLitH;ns to Hill i.ll' 

t:,'in:: the re't'llI'd, lie cp r!;lll:1y 
dr,''CJ'\'Cs it. '/ 

Prtty, a nati\'c of (:lll\C 

City. 0111,1. is ;I.'I:-;ioll,<; fnr thf' 
];lncrs til will SlIl](idl en.1 
('am lhe trip \0 the \(',\\ 
Jli\'isioiJ J[ rlll;;J~ ill llt';lrllv 
Sf)!"in,c:flcl(!, Ill. \1 i1:cil k:-:ln:, 
.lUll(' 2, 

"I Ill'(',1 d ! 1'('(' pld IH' ride 
IIIInH'. ,1Iid ;i trip 111 the 
n;iflOllal fin;ilc; II'lJi ill' lw,t the 
ticket," he ~;li(1. '. 

,\nd if he ~('\o 111:1\ trip, 
he'll also ~:ct \111' Ch:ll](,(, to 
srt a 1]('\\- V;ildosLI S1;,tp 
recnnl for most ]litchm~ \"ills 
in a season. 

COACH THOMAS calls for the 
"popularlf pre-practice 
lecture. 
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By .JACK SLAYTO)\; 
Tribune SpOIis Writer 

LAKELAi\'D Valdo~la 
State rallied to crush Eckerd. 
11-4. here yesterday while Hol
lins knocked out defending 
champion Florida Southern 
8-7. in 11 innings at Jolwr 
Marchant Stadium in South 
Atlantic Regirmal Division II 
College baseball games: 

The Blazers thus moved 
into today's 1: 30 p.m. finale 
last night' s Eckerd-Rollins 
and will face the winner of 
game. If Valdosta State 
should lose. another game 
would be played immediately 
afterwards. Tourney \rinner 
will compete in Springfield. 
Ill.. beginning Saturday in the 
Xationals. 

Dave:Ylerullu's single in the 
11th for Rollins gave them 
their fifth straight win over 
the ?docs anel eliminated FSC. 
It also snapped a 7-game Rol
lins loss string. 

VALDOSTA spotted the 
Eckerd Tritons a 4-rlln first 
inning and Bill Petty then 
blanked them the rest of the 
way although in trouble most 
of the way. He was the first 
starter to go the route in the 
tourney. 

Eckerd tallied four times on 
a walk and four singles. 

The Blazer5 got a 350-foot 
homer by .Jeff Greenhalgh in 
~he third. another. run 011 a 

Triton miscue in the sixth and 
then went ahead to stay in the 
seventh on hits by Dan AI-

_ ford, Dan Darden. Sam 
Bowen and Gene Felts and 
two Eckerd errors. 

The Blazers iced the game 
in the eighth \\ith six runs -
their third 6-run inning of the 
game. They had six hits, in
cluding Bowen's 2-run triple 
in the frame. 

The. Tars jumped on the 

Moes for a 5~0 lead and with 

Bill ;Imler pitching I-hit ball 

seemed to have it ali wrapped 

up until the Mocs hroke loose 
for six in the sixth, added a 
nlll in the eighth but saw the 
Tars tic the score on Kevin 
Callinan's 2~nlll single - his 
fifth hit of the series. 

Rullins got a run in the 
first on a double by Frank 

Please See Page 2, Col. 1 

.Blazer "spirit-award" winner MARTY 
LeFILES (left), casually asks a 
team-mate to cheer "slightly" 
louder. 
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• From Page 1 

Smith and ,Jack Godz' hit. A 

hit baller, long fly ami 

Smith's single added. a run on 
the second and they ad(kd 
two mOl'(> in the [mtll on a 

dO\1ble by C ,:))11,\11, a "in;.:ie 

by Goetz and ;Ih'rullu's singl'.'. 

A filth nm ca'lle in the f(lllrth 
on· a walk. two hits and an
other walk-. .lo. [orce home a 
run. 

BUT TIlE :'.Jocs roared 
:bilCk in he sixth. l\like 
Coombs opelwd wilh a single 
and Dick BrinJ'. walked. Two 
'more walks brced home a 
run and a It'ree play added 
another. Jim Nicholson dou
bled home a run and <lllother 
. scored on an infield out. 

A walk followed by Ilal 
T;.-uO'·s siL~;le tied the ~l'ore 
.and Coombs liP for the second 
lime, ~elll tile :'Iloes ahead 
with a single to left. 

An infield 'mt b:: T~'th ,1Ild 
Coombs's douhle to left eentn 
accounted for the final Mol' 
run in the eighth. 

In the Tars' eighth with \11'0 

out a w:dk and singles by 
Smith and .1 i 111 Liakos loaded 
the ba~es illlJ .Callinan sliced 
a single to right to tic the 

. score. 
Rollins loaded the has('s 

with one out in the tenth but 
Diek Brink made a nice play 
to tal,e Callinan's high hopper 

: and turn it into a double play. 

4) • 

~~~W~: ~out~r,ln- ~\~~ (;:~ !-::I?; ~;:,~ n~ ~ 
Tomlin, Cl'.ll'!i\;ll1. \ 1) (;"11.1;\ (HIt ;fnd 

('tH 11 1 If." : .\ll::"!", hll h\\(l<\r! i I) I, L"~ ,'n'" 
,.(bl.' iJr.l1 (j()l"tJ. :':B--,'-,mHh IH), Calli
,11;\11' ~f{1. !\l~'!l\'hon IF), L(!{llHh4 1.1-'1; 
, :H3 ..... ~G(lt t7. (It~. 

• Ecl\I'rd 41:0 non jllln_ <1 - 10-4 
t \'.I1I1I) .... l.- {jill (lI:\ ~l~)'\·-·lt l~ ) 

Gtlrdllll. Cjpd:I!10 (~) \l,I, ... !";,lIl IX) .lIld 
11lO'lhh', l.'l'I·~ lit); j'd!v :1:-,11 HI.llj;1l1l; 
:U\.--- gO\\ t'n \. \' J. Hllme J~\1n* (,n'cn· 

.!lalgn (V). 

Southorft 

Hopper ss 
C. Smith cf 
Lamply lb 
Nlc.hol!." r' 
CClstre If 
Dearste dh 
Tyns. 3b 
Coomb~ C 
Brink 2b 
Tomlin p 
Chapman P 

Totats 

Rollins 
al> r h bl 

S lODE. Smith $S 
4- all LiilnCl~ 10 
.. 1 2 1 Calil'!1 dn 
S , 1 1 Cac::hno cf 
4- 0 0 1 Goetz c 
4 1 0 0 Mt'ruHO lb 
S 1 2 1 ti;trt rt 
5 1 3 '2 RIc-udl2b 
• 1 1 0 o'eonor If 
or;o O-Millt'r P 
o 0 0 0 Kirwol P 

LorcUl P 
42710 7 Total, 

II> r h bi 
, 1 41 
5 1 2 0 
S 1 3 2 
501 1 
• 1 3 1 
6 0 3 3 
4 1 00 
S (I 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

44 8 16 8 

southern 0(>0 OC6 010 -7 
Rolhfls \1'1 lCO (110 -8 
E.Non. DP·Fl •. south .. n (3); LOn·Roillns 14. 
South~rn 11 2S.Nlchoh.on, co{)mb~, F. smith, 
Callihan 3~·Gocll If> H R ER 8S 50 

31.1 7 5 S 2 3 
672242 
1 2 1 1 0 0 
523345 

Tomlin 
Chappman 
Gorken (L. 1·1) 
Mdl~r 
Klrk.WOod 
Lorenz (W. 10·6) 

52i.~ ~ ~ l 1 , 
ECKERO ab r h bl VALOOST~b r h bl 

Donnt,7b l 1 0 0 Donlon ~h 4 3 3 2 

;g,T!~r,~tj'~ rf : ¥ ~ ~ ~~~·~'~fd l ~ i l 
Ev{'r~ lb .. 1 1 Q PE"n,,,tC'r rf '3 0 1 0 
Ou'wli'~r ct 3 t 2 1 P;r;.n,l;"Yl C 4 0 0 0 
Coron (irl .. 0 1 1 Rr'~"r-~ «,5 4 0 0 0 
DINobile c 3 0 2" 1 AII:;rd ~dJ 5 2 1 0 
CMdolO cf 0 0 0 0 ~.tHnl~N Jb , '1 0 0 
GiHI~ H '2 0 0 0 crr,nhal~"'h lb " '1 2 2 
Ghrrph 1000Pc<!tYD 0000 
Cipn .. ~no p 0 000 
M\~'U!I is 3 0 0 0 
Wattf'rSo-n ph 1 0 0 0 

Gordon IL 10·4) 
Ci"n<-1l1o 
Man:h 01 11 
petty (W, '·1) 
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By Billy Tyler 

Bill Petty survived a shaky 
first inning and Valdosta 

State exploded for nine runs 

in the final two frames to 

gain their second tournament 

win and send the Tritom of 

Eckcrd College reeling to an 

11-4 defcat. The win left the 

Blazers the only undefeated 
tea m in the tourncy and 

definitely in thc drivers scat. 

Petty who has had his ~hare 

of early inning problems this 

season, came b,lCk to throw 

shutout ball after the first 

walking three while fanning 

-.... , 

The 1974 Championship Blazers 

one. The win tied Petty for 

the school record for most 
victories in a single se.lson 

(11). 

The Blazers errupted for 
three 5{~venth inning runs to 

take the lead 5-4, after Jeff 
Greenhalgh had drilled a solo 

homer in the third to rut 
Valdo~ta on the scoreboard. 

With one out in the ~vcnth, 
Dan Alford singled. After 

Steve Sumner hdd re,Khed on 

an error, 0,111 Darden lined a 

shot into centerfield. Darden 

wound up on thrid after the 

ba II was misplayed, while 
Alford and Sumner crosses 
homepl<lte to knot the game 

at 4 all. Sam Bowen then 

lined a single to bring home 

Darden with the go ahead 

run. The BI.tIers put it out of 

reach in the eighth striking 

for six runs highlighted by 
S.lm 130wcn's two run triple. 

Alford sLnted the inning with 
a fielder's choice followed by 

. Sumner's walk. Grccnhdlgh 

then lin~d a single to score 

the first run of the inning. 

Darden then drilled a double 

scoring Sumner. Bowen 
followed with his triple to 
make the score 9-4. Gene 

Felts then singled home 

Bowen and then scored when 

Pete Reeves grounder was 

bobbled. The Blazers who 
have ripped for 24 runs and 

28 hits in two games thus far 

set their rank at 37·10. 
Florida Southern and Rollins 

were climinJted, so Valdosta 
was to face Eckerd again 

Sunday. A Blazer victory 

would sew up the 

tournament. The Tritans 

must win twice. 
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i ~lZer5 J;~OI11D \A ~ly ~. 0 l~'L}'h.f~ 11n1e 
By STUE RonUtTS 

L ,\ 1\ E L ,\ ;\ /) ,Fla,
P!!d1!n.:, wj;i;:i1 Iwl not 
P!.I:,;·,I ;\ kc\' rode in tile SI'lith 
'\l;rlll!i\' J(l'cion t"urnamrnt, 
(.1)(1 pn"~(!d to bf-' the d:( .. 
[('rrPI'1' Prre la!~ S~lllday 
l,ifl('! Pt),,;: 

The ';.i:<l,,-ta ~tdt(' Cpll":,:e 
BL"rr, h:i(j ;,n ace In the 
Ji',i,'. the ECK"nj Cnllr:f 
'1':-1';' 1;; d;dn·1. ,HFI the rr:;uif 
\\ <i.- a lnl'_'l(\!'d 15-3 Bln('l' 
\'1('101'''' (Ill' t!l<' :\~tinl1:11 

. CnJ!r:.:-Lifr .\!~1101i(' .\.~,q(·!;itJon 
S () li t h .\t~an;ic Eejidl 
chi; III ilillf1.,hl[1, 

E6;en! fOri'll.!" a s(>cpncl 
g a III e SiJr::!;iY \\';til a 
eOille:);llk 8-5 \\ in IIn'r 
\';;lcill,la Still£' in Ihl' d'uble 
r!i:ll:n,:!'0:1 ('\\'11!. hilt lh(' 
Trjt~ifiS f<'::l:t~; . ...,I,-~d ;hr':r pit· 
( ~~ ; .. " ~ I ' t' r' I" II' ') T'I' /,.,. 
~I.:> ; - ,"l, ,:.' Ii .I .'. I' ',', -'..,...... , 

I n.; gLlI(-;'-~. \\ hn \'ol.:!d 
hll"C enrktl Ih(· tnU't:!'\' ('illh' 
\\'1\;1 ~l \\ L'j in tilE' oppnr:r. u .... p~t 
fin' pllrhcrs in ":1 e:fol't tn 
5U,;) flj(' 1';.111:- :n~ E6:r':-d 
e\~p,;;:, But it \1;,; til n·) 
Ci '~. ~; !1 . 

Ht'jf:,~ fi)r;~'f'd intn a St>,fltHf 

g:,:lH: [')r all the marbles. V.,C 
toa·:h Tflnlmy Thr,ma, pla\'ed 
hLs ale and got wmning 
fC<Jlts 

S,!111 nrJ'.\('n_ 3 ('cnlcrfi>,,(I,'r 
by tL~(k~ h~!t ~ pitt'hrr nn 
O«(';).-I"n b\' neceO'.-itv, WiiS 

c;dled nn' \0 pH(:h the 
champir,';,hip ;;amc, and the 
Hrun.s',\il'k SelllfJr responded 
with an outstanding ecrort. 

Th(' strick\' ri!.!hthander r· ",-","~., 
\\(-n: !:lC d:ct:,llCP. scaltl'l'ill.C: : 
nl::(: hits, \\:ilkin2 :;('\'('n and 1 

strJ:in..: nut rll'Hll. lle l1('lp('(i .'. 
him,c!'il \\Jth 11](' hId, ~lam· 

ll~i.'lg it .1'.1.'l-run llfJlllPr in the , ..•.. 
filet inni::;; tn s!J:lkc the: 

~ T, "_'~.'- " ........ e "'"""', ,"'~ ". ." .. '''-... ~, ~-"-'l 
:~ 

I 
r.!"!~lS \<; ;<11 ('in 1\' ~ 0 kId. 
J;;','.,':l ,,1,'1 h:d :l'tiiolf' ,lilt! " 

~ ·:"iI'n hi"~. ". and \\as' nalllCd I .. 
thl" t,'iirr:l1llr.nt·s ~Iosl . 
Vd:ual,!c l'];1\"cr. ; 

T)l(' (':I;;Y - s(,(,I)I1(I::;:I me . 

ty! :11l1 p h. S'ir1'.!;y carnICd I' 
V,I;'I,I . ..;t:1 SLlte a tn]) to the • 
" - \ \ T"· ,['" , ' ( ,:.\{,: .. j)J\lSifJn j 1H;0!.~ In ~ 

S(>",,,,-;:(·Ir! 11) "hi'h ilrv'in , 
i- ," :.1'" l .. ,., I., . ,. '. ~ t, 
~Ui,,j:lI'_ The national med is . 
a ~;:-;-t"am, double elil11in:ltioll ~: 
afLliI'. ~ 

'l':li' );!.i/ers jfiDk('(1 fnr 
a\\ il:> S:)~~'.L!~: likp thc\' woul!l 
end 1:'iP ~:!';J"'n;Ii1~j'nt !jv Jni(\4 
,,1 f t L) r :I il q ll •• \! (':" l~c'1;()\·f.'r 
""10.' rd'l!"" b'jld VSl' 
~t'·'I'!;>l' 1:;"1-' '1~'!ll1'I:~'~ 1(',llt "If' ~' 
", " .. , •• '-- 'I. • I , , ,) ~ 

t r (I II IJ I I' li1 Ilw ~(,(,()!H!. ~, 
V,il:!;)'!;; St;:t" hUilt a 5-2 11',l(i 1 
apd 1I'FP<", \\;i, qilil"> '1.10n" \ 

ir(i~.';iltrt:t j:~~'f)' 1lF~ l~r~\,(,!lt1~ ,f 
witil the threp-i 1111 CIL.;hinn Ie 
on!': {C1 ,"e it (jlll(::l:; \'~ni:,il, , 
,\rtf r a le~idnff ~in~lp. the 
Bl;\z('!';, falief! to lurn a double 
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Blazers' Jeff Greenhalgh Takes A Swipe At Ec!\cnl's Bob Out\\at.:r III First C;amc .\('tiOJl Sunday 
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play anrl thl' 1l11"lak(' ~'a!; 
l'l)sll~', With tlllt' out Wayne 
Polltl'lIl df)uhkd for olH' run. 
Bill 1':\'('1':; 111plf'<I 101' :t.'H)lhl'r 
and Ld;ill's was Ihrough for 
the alkrnooIl, 

Dan Darden, \IIl\! had a 
gn';11 t(lUI'II;lIl1pnt as the 
Blaz!'rs' (\l';,lc:n;ilt't\ hill<'l', 
(';tI1lt' in \0 plt<:h !~III h:ld no 
:-;lIl'l'('~" HIs Wild pitch 
aIlU\\I'd tlw t\'IIl'~ 11111 to ~l'(In'. 
and 1'.1'\) \I';dks and a hit 
hat Sill il!l 1;,(\'1' llf' was 
rl'pli\('I't\ b~' n;wlIY Cl\;t(lwid:. 

Ch,lllwivk dit! it good joh. 
getting Ollt of a ILI.'il's ]o:lctC'd 
iam 10 k(,('p tilc ~('{lI'C knolted 
;it {i\'(', But Eckerd would not 
be dcnird, 

J n the eighth Evers 
delIH'rt'(\ ,I clulch I\\(Hlut 
sin,gIl' to ('('nler t hat sl'ored 
the go·:lllrilC\ run and Boll 
Out I"';l t!'1' followcd with a 
:;in;:.lc tn right, scoring t\\'fl 

more run;;, ICing thl' win and 
furc~lJg the I'('cond ginn!', 

C h a rIc s (;nn\on, \\ho 
rpltp\'('r! .foe Cipriano in the 
third inning, pickf'lI up the 
\\lJl holdi.l'Y the hi'! Bl;1Zt'l' 
bi1t~ to five "hil~ whil~~ strikiug 
out six. 

The comehack victory was 
all for naught, however. as 
the Blazprs hom bed four 
ECKPrd pilc!H'rS for 16 hits 
which produced the 15 runs 
in the title match. 

The Tritans had already 
used all their front line 
hurlers and the ('xh:lIlstcd 
pitching staff simply could lInt 
go lhe last mik. 

The Bl<JzN~, on the other 
hand. had Bowrn, ;\nd he \\;lS 

more th;m PJJou;::h. 
Alter Bt)\\, I'll ,',t;lI'I('(\ the 

of[pn:';e with IllS :,:rdnot bl:l~l 
in the fllst thill ;!lSO s('o1'('d 
]'('1., Hl'PH'S, tbr YSC bilts 
\\'('111 tn \Iork in canH'st in 
til(> third, ;\larl~' lh-hop's tWI)

run (\ouilll' kcypd four·run 
('xpl0.;,iol1 :1.'1d the Blazt'l"s 
w(,1'r olf :lnd rllnnill;::, 

V:lI<l1l51a S!;lIe' pickl'd up an 
Ullt',llll.'d J'lltl in the ldlh. th(,11 

• :;!rmk for four more markers 
ill tlw s('\'('lltll. \1 hidl illl"hHh'd 
h:H'k·l0·\l;ll'l\ trip\rs hI' Howen 
and (;t'IW F('l!~ <I.'ld a two·rUB 
Slll~\(' hy Jdf (lll'cnh;d~:h, 

The BLlI,(,l"s ('ont illuP(\ Ihe 
llH'IT\'-"II-roUlld ill Ih!' SP\'{'llt h 
ilnd (;i'~llh fr:llnl'~, pi("kH1~ up 
1\\0 /;lflS in P,ll'll innin~. 
l' 0 n !\!' (" II t i \' r douhlt'.'i hy 
n a r r (' 11 Hr,vl;llll ;lIlt\ 
(;n'rnh<lkl1 l1u1 the ([;1l11,lge 

in the S!'Irnt!! \\\11\(' a bases, 
loaded \\ alk III };"wel1 and an 
lntlcll\ out ~,( or.'I! the two 
eight.h inning fUllS. 

l-lost people, in some facet of their childhood t have 
experienced some form of cultural deprivation. In 
the case of Valdosta state head baseball coach, 
TOl-mY THOMAS, this misfortune concerned the telephone~ 

COACH THOr~S' parents didn't permit young TOM}IT the 
use of the phone because he kept trying to hang his 
pet cat with the cord. 

If you have ever visited COACH THOMAS' home or office, 
you have visually noticed his total pre-occupation 
with his newly acquired freedom to use the phone! 

Howen allowed two hill" 
mless runs ill t)lt' ninth, ami 
11'1](.'11 :-;econd baseman Vince 
;\IU.";;lshe grabbed a soft fly 
ball for the third (Jut a wild 
celebration l'n1ptcd, 

TllOlll~';, who h;ld saved 
Bowen for the ellWr,~l'llcy that 
ar()~e Sunday, was one o( the 
h:lppirsl people here following 
the eJirll'llill,~ viet,,!')'. 

"Il '" ill~t great to II III tht:; 
thine! 011 (lUI' flr,1 lrip tn ,Ill 

:\\'.\ \ (OIll'nallwlIl," 'JlC ,",11<[ 

"HI.,;ill IlllW. J ("lilt'! sjJl,~lp (Ill! 

a lot or indlvltiu;\i,_ The ('11111'(' 

t(,1111l did It, and IlH' c!Jill'(' 
tt':\lll d .. ,('l'Vt's en'.!:! in\' It. 

"I <ldinile1\' think m,' \\1'1'(' 

the I,i.'~t H:;nll IWIT. (lUi' 
hillll1~ \Ias betl!'r thall 
<l11\'lIl":I"S, ilnd it ,LIS a 1<11-
1('1:,,' tilllrlJ:lllwnt. Ti]('~ .. · YlIUlI:: 
IlWIl ('el'l ~ in I\' (\c"el"v(' ttll:; 
ch;:lnploldlip:" 

FOlii' 131:11.('1", 1\'iTI' 111111'1.'(\ 

to till' all-lourn;ll11en! tl'd!ll, 

H{)\I ell Ill;"ll' it :ts it pitcher 
:llld as 11](' 10ilrll('\"S ('''/1-

1(,l'fl('ldl'l', ;I~ well ;Is' l\'innlP,: 
the ~IVP award. Freshman 

pitcher J;m P('tty, ,,\ Ilfl fIred 
it IO-hitter to Wlll Saturday's 
!:a 1110 again.'it Ed;.erd 11·4, 
WIIS selected lIS \\'as first 
b;I,.;('m;\ll Gi'ecllilalgil and 

d('signaled hitler Darden. 
Grrl'lIhal~h was 3 fo:' 16 in 

the (cllrne), \rith ninc runs 
haUl"l in whiie Dankn had 
3 hiis in 11 trips. 

Bla::::er Bo.w~s 
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By Bil/y Tyler 
. Scoring an amazing 47 runs 
on 52 hits in four games, the 
VSC Blazers captured' the 
crown in the NCAA Division 
II Southeastern Regional 
Baseball tournament at 
Lakeland, Fla. this past 
weekend. 

Going into the tournament 
unranked Blazers overcame 
op position from nationally 
ranked Florida Southern, 
fifth ranked Rollins, and 
sixth ranked Eckerd College 
to clinch the title. 

The fourth and deciding 
'game of the tournament 
. played Saturday afternoon 
found VSC victorious by a 

score of 15-3 over Eckerd 
College Tritons of St. 
Petersburg. The fierce 

. offensive attack was backed 
by the superb ten strikeout 
pitching effort of Sam 
Bowen. 

After striking out two men 
in the top of the first, Bowen 
slapped a two run homer in 
the bottom -of the inning. 
Valdosta drew first blood and 
was never headed. 

In the second frame, 
Eckerd cut the Blazer lead in 
half but the VSC bats were 
soon to explode. 

In the third, Greenhalgh 

ripped a two run single--Iater 
he added two more hits and 
drove in a total of five runs. 
Also in the third, Marty 
Bishop punched a two run 
double to put the score at 
&1. 

The Balzers scored four 
more in the sixth on the 
strength of back to back 
triples by Bowen and Felts, 
and another two run one base 
shot by Greenhalgh. 

VSC added two more in the 
seventh and two in the eighth 
to put the game 
unquestionably on ice . 

Bowen was brilliant, but 
.the whole performed almost 

perfectly. While Bowen was 
fanning batters his centerfield 
replacement Ralph Starling 
proved a worthy addition by 
slamming a triple to right 
field. 

The Blazers leave Valdosta . 
tomorrow for Springfield, III: 
and a shot at the. mtional 
crown. The nations six best 
NCAA small college teams 
{including VSC} will compete 
in the double elimination 
tournament which begins on 
June 1. 

The Blazers season record 
now stands at 38 wins and 
only 11 losses. 

- - -
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, • ',.. ,:, f ,l . .,., ,\f~, 'c', ,i ,! : , . d f'"VP Bo~~en b\Jamev~ ': 
Sam Bowen was named 

"Most Valuable Player" in 
the NCAA South Atlantic 
Region Tournament in 
Lakeland, Fla. this past 
weekend. 

The Blazer cneterfielder 
played a brilliant tournament 
batting an unofficial .347, 
which included a two run 
homer and a stand up triple 
off the left center wall. 

The 5'10" senior was called 
on for pitching duties in the 
final and deciding gam!l of 
the tourney. He performed 
brill iantly giving up only 
thtee runs. 

Consequently Bowen was 
named to the tournament All 
star team in the centerfielding 
and pitching positions. 

Other Blazers named to the 
All Star Team included Jeff 
Greenhalgh for his 
outstanding play at first base. 

Greenhalgh had a tournament 
batting average of .570. He 
had one home run and nine 
RBI's. 

Bill Petty was named one 
of tho AlIstlr pitchers afterhis 

Sam Bowen:MVP 
Saturday afternoon 
performance against Eckcrd 
College. The win tied Petty 
for a Blazer record: most 
games won in one season 
(11 ). 

The Allstat designated 
hitter spot went to VSC's 
Dan Darden who batted a 

remarkable ,667 in the 

tournament. Darden scored 
seven runs and was the 
booster for a number of 
Blazer rallies. 

The Blazers left the 
tournament victorious with 
four men in five positions on 
the Allstar team. 

Now only Springfield, III. is 
left. • 1 
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Jlllian 

Miller 
Times Sports Editor 

rrllOlllas~ 200tl1 "'ill 
Nearly Unlloticed 

Somphow in all the excilemrnt of the National Collegiate 
Athletic A'ssociation Distrid tournament last week in 
Lakeland, Fla., Tommy Thomas failed to notice he had 
reached a plateau most coaches look forward to from their 

first game. 

l}},Yl 
.: 'j~ ''-{J.':. *.~"" 

~;$~,~·ii,~~\1}J~l~~"'-J 

That 15-3-. decision over 
Eckerd College, the one 
that gave the Valdosta State 
College Blazers the District 
championship and the berth 
in the 1\CAA national 
tournament beginning Satur
day, was his 200[h college 
win. 

But even after finding out 
he had reached the plateau, 
the VSC head baseball coach 
couldn't find the emotional 
feelings most coaches do. 

"1 had no idea," Thomas 
said upon learning he had 
Jlas~ed the plateau. "It 
makes me feel good to know 
that. But what"s more im
portant is to be really satis
lied with the record," 

In that Thomas should be 
satisfied. Sinc!' taking oYer 

MILLER as head coach of the Bln-
E'J"S they have gone 290-93. But even that isn't 1he important 
part to him. 

What is important to him nre the various championships 
the teillll mount'> up u.nder the head coach and the most 
import;lIIt one is in frollt of them IlOW. 

SatUI'O;IY, the Blazt'rs begin play in the ~ational NCAA 
Cnllr~f' Division II basrball tournamrnl in Spring[i('ld, I11., 
t11f' most prestigious f'vent tllf' Blazers haw ever brcn in. 

That's what Thomas wants now. And strangely enough, 
"'hen the scas(Jn began, he didn't even.. hope to get close 
.to it. 

I) · I "'I Snnlll p~ o.ssil,le I( 11: , ... ~- L ~ 

"1 didn't think we'd be ahle to gd an NCAA bid," Thomas 
5<lid of his thoughts before the season began. "'fhpre w£'re 
two reasolls, since this was our first year in NCAA I thought 
we eould be 011 sort of a 'probation period', and I really 
thought this distrkt would be too outstanffing for us to 
be considered," 

Thomas was correct in one respect, The district was 
(,lIl~lanrlin;::, But the most out.,I;mding record was the 35-10 
.mark his Blazers postpd in the re;.:ular season, 

_._ Rul ('Yr." that didn't a~sllre Thumas of the district 
cbampionship. lie " .. sn't ;tssllred (If anything until the 
last flut in Ihat 15·:\ yietory o\'('r Eckcrd. 

His te<1111. vnLl !'ee, has 'been in one of their biggesl hitting 
slul1lps ever for the 10 games before the tournament and 
Thomas knew they wouldn't lClst long in Lakeland without 

hits. 
And they didn't, The Blazers started hitting like wild 

men from the first game, When the dust had sett\rd after 
their fourth game, the Valdosta [('am ha(l 54 hits-lTn'ir 
best tournament series ever. 

One ~Iorp, Gonl 
But Thomas is one of those coaclll's who is hard to please. 

Th~t's !low he got those 200 collegiate wins :)ehind him. 
While the hitting reached its pinace, the pitchng was 
lei'S thim Thomas expected. Now h'~ wants 1l11in'ovement 
In that area, 

"I was a little di~arpojnt('d ;n our pitchin;,," Thomas 
cOl1ff~red, "I thought we could haye (lone a brlter job in 
HIP wav of icw('l' walks, We _ju~t didn't throw with the 
control I know w("re eapabJe of. although the hit! ing in that 
tfJurn;lmenl as probably as good ;<s we'ye seen all ye:ir." 

_ Thomas nerer had any douhts whelh('r be would ac
C{'llt the 1\CAA bid or ~ti('k wilh the r\AIA. nut some 
o[ his players had other ideas. , . 
The natiye Valdosta coach krww IIlf'Y d apprf'Cla\e, the 

NCAA mort' after they got 10 L:lkt'latHI ... :lfl<l lie was nght. 
Now the\"l'e iwalil'il to Springlldtl, hopill:'. to Pllt their ht'st 
hitting p~rr()nl1allte ;lIld piklil!l~; jll'rfonnance t:lgl'lhel', 

If the v can do that, there slltllllt\ lie alJlI\lH'1 toulll3ment 
\'Itlory . in store for the Blaz('I's aud tlien you'll sec a 
satisfied smile on Thomas' face. At least untIl next yar. 
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Li 
By Jim Wildrick "I try to look at things 

Coach Tommy Thomas objectivC'ly," said Thomas, 
says the 38-11 Valdosta (Ga.) "but I have to say we have 
State Univer~ity baseball a very explosive type team, 
team he brings to Springfield We can hit anybody on any 
Utis week for the National given day. We averaged 
Collegiate Athletic Associa- about 11 runs and 11 hits pN 
tion OJl!ege Division World game in the (South) regional 
Series "has already sur- at Lakeland. 1'la., and there 
Jnssed every goal I hoped it were a couple of coaches 
would achieve," \ quoted as saying they had 

So if the coach didn't fig- never S('Cn such devastating 
'UTe the BtalRrs. who tangle hitting by a college tcam. 
with I.lluisis.:ma State at New 111ese coaches doing the 
Orleans Saturday at 5 p.m. t..11king were people who 
at Lanphier Park, were played teams like Miami, 

> going to be this good, maybe South C"lrolina. Florida S~te 
they're a fluke, right? Hard- and Florida Southern, and 
ly. they were saying we were 

ILLINOIS S~rATE IlI~~GISTER 

~[W@[?ls@ 
Larry llarlliy, Sports Editor 

Dan Darden 

the best hitting team they 
had seen. So I took it as 
quite a compliment" 

Central Illinois Collegiate 
Leal-,'UC fans will recall the 
SpringJi('\d Caps having a 
pn~tty fair pitchc·r by the 
name of Tom Brennan last 
year. Brennan pitches for 

Lewis College and probably 
would ju .. <;l a'> soon forget 
about his experience with 
Valdo~ta. 

"We hit him for five runs 
and 10 hits in three innings." 
said 11lOmas, "and people 
from Lewis told me they had 
never seen him hit so hard, " 

Still, Thomas knows the 
coin has two sides, 

"We had one horrendous 
slump ncar the end of the 
season where we got about 
50 hits in 10 games," he 
said. "In fact, we won our 
last regular season game, 1· 
0, even though a guy from a 
so-so team (Augusta 
College) threw a no-hitter at 
U'l. So you see, despite all 
our good hitters, I wouldn't 
lx! that surprised to come u(: 
to your town and see a 
bunch of 1-0 games. You 
never know." 

The Blazers' front five hit· 
ters - Dan Darden, Sam 
Bowen, Gene Felts, Jerome 
Register and Darrell Bran· 
am - are hitting over .300. 
Darden leads the team with 
"about a .360 average." ac
cording to the coach. Bowen 
is at "about ,:150" and 
Felts is "around ,300. He 
has had an off, year so far 
after being a two-time Na-

'tional Association of Inter
collegiate Athlrtics first 
team All-American," said 
'n¥Hl1'!" of hi;' HI fjt·ld"r 

by the pros." 'f";::' ,.~ . "'~'~~'-.-'-"':::'-"'':::''-"'''''''~ 
Bowen also is one of the X: '. . . "-,,,:,.,,-. "'r 

Bla7.crs' top pitchers, al- ;~,~. 
trough he has started only [' .~t 
two games and has a 2-1 A: :. 
record. i;' 

"lie plays center field and . "I'!"~' 

we don't pitch him unless we ,>. ,.; 

almlutely need him," said !.; ( 
thom.1S, whose seven-year \' .. ~ 
coaching record at Valdosta .. 
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is 200-90. "Sam is our ace in 
the hole. lI(' has a blazing 
fastball and a great curve, 
but we found out early in the 
year that his arm always 
bothers him for about it 
week after he pitches, His 
hitting kind of goes to pot, 
too. so we usc him only in 
the case of absolute neces
sity. " 

",-.;.,<; .... "' .. '. .~ 

--'The Blazers' "most out
standing" tourney hurler 
was reliever Marty Lel"i!es. 
"He doesn't throw hard 
enough to break a pane of 
glass," admitted Thorn as. 
"but that rascal has the 
knack of getting us out of 
trouble. He has a very awk
ward delivery. but he really 
has heen phl.'nonl£'nal in get
ting us out 01 tough spots." 

Saturday's start may go to 

,.t: ' 

Geoe Felts 
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f~shm"lJ1 Bill Pt'tty, who 
roasts an 11-1 record. "Petty 
is a left-hander, and he's 
be(>n a great surprise." said 
Thomns. "lIe was the win
ning pitcher in our second 
regional game (an 11-4 victo
ry over Eckerdl. Our pitch
ing stJlI is a question mark 
on the whole. We're hoping 
it corr.es around in Spring
field. 

1lloll1as admits he knows 

"BoVien is probably our 
most gifted hitter as far as 
(Xlwer goes. I believe he has • 
arout six homers. He has 
been drafted several times, 
and I¥' is !TlIwh soU(;ht -:1 ncr 

--~--~~--.--.- . 
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"next to nothing" about the 
Series teams. with the ex
ception oi ddt·nding champi-
00 University of California. 
at Irvine. "Of course, 1 know 
they won it last year and are 
very strong <lgain this year. 
but other th:m th.'lt 1 don't 
know a thing." he said. 

The Anteaters rate as 
tourney favorites in view of 
their No. 1 ranking by Colle
giate Ba'iehall. but tx~ing :.in 
underdog is nothing new to 
the Blazers. 

"We were regarded as the 
outsider in our regional," 
said Thomas. "The three 
Florida team." (Rollins, r~ck
erd and 1971·72 champion 
F10rida Southern I all have a 
tremendous rivalry, and I 
oon't think we were given a 
shot at winning by many 
people." 

Things started jelling for 
Valdosta, a school with 
about a 4.000 enrollment, 
abut mid-season, says Thom
as. 

"Georgia Southern was 
ranked fourth when we 
played them in a double
header at mid-year and beat 
UEm twice. They had a 33-2 

record going into the ~ames, 
so I don't h:lve to tell vou 
how that helped us bl~ild 
some confidt,nt'e. Then we 
played a strong Florida 
St31e team and beat them 
sollndly, 15-1. Any claim to 
fame we have now can be 
tract>d back to those 
ga.mes." 

One thing the Blazers have 
going for them is past World 
Series experit'l1ce - even 
tl¥Jugh tl1.:.lt experience didn't 
corre in NCAA play. 

"We're in the process of 
eh.'1l1gillg from the NAtA to 
NCAA, <lnd we're actually 
competing in both this 
year," said Tnomas. "Last 
yea{ we filllsiled lied for 
third in the NAIA series in 
Phoenix. They decided last 
year to let two teams. which 
had the s<lme record tie for 
third. so that's where the tie 
comes from. 

"When we started this 
season, my main goal was to 
get back into the NAJA Se
ries field. 1 never dreamed 
we could get in the NCAA 
field. But I'll tell you some
thing. 'These guys ha ve made 
believers out of me." 

COLUMBUS (OHIO) DISPATCH 

ON Puts l\Iarl{ 
On Ijlle A~ainst 

< 

Central ]iissouri 
SPR£NGFIELD, Ohio -

Ohio Conference champion 
Ohio Northern puts ib '2a-7 
rec~rd 011 the line Saturd.ay 
agamst Cent ra l ;\1 i,..sou~r 
State (23·12) in on') of til ree. 
op~ning- game" of the NCAA 
College Divi:::,iol1 basebaJl 
champion,c,lli P:'. 

Defending c.hamrion Cali-
fOfl:la-Irvillc i4-1-i) goes 
~.ga.lt1,:t :'>lcw ILtV(,ll (24·6\ 
awl Valrb>ta, (;.1. (:~~~.lli 
~llcets N:'.,· Orlean, (:;0-12) 
In Satunby's uthel' ,gam~s. 

.Thc oj~:-te:illl, ,kuhle-eU· 
mU1:ltion toUI'l1!')' continues 
though Wc.dneday, , 

_ J,"; 

BLAZER BOMBERS 
Returning to form of th 1974 
Jerome Register, left, sameBowen :~~z~e~aseball t~am are outfielders 
named first team NAIA All A' e Felts, nght. Felts, who was 
team with a .368 average ~o mencan

h 
the last two years, led last year's 

lad the team with seven h·ome;.e:~: 3 0 
plays cen~er field a.nd pitches, 

field, drove in 34 runs and hit for a 30
6
5 RBis. Register, who plays right 

. average. 

~t. ~OU\g ~10bl'-il'ntorrat 

Salukis fourth. 
Cougars eighth 
in final poll . 
TUCSON, ARIZ. IJI'!. - Miami 

of Florida and the University of 
Texas are co·champions in the 
final rail kings of the season by 
Collegiate Baseball newspaper. 

The Salukis of SIU-Carbon
dale were fourth, while the 
SIU.Edwardsville Cougars were 
8th in the college division. 

Miami and Texas each team 
received 489 of a possible 500 
points Monday, displacing the 
University of Arizona for the 
first time this season. 

The rank tnos: 
UNIVERSITY DIVISION 

1. (Tiel Miami 489 
Te<o, 489 

3. Oklohomo 488 
4. Southern Illinoi~-

Carbondale 486 
S. Southern California 4a.. 
6. Norlhern Colorado 480 
1. ArizOnQ 416 
8, Seton Hall 410 
9. South Carolina 469 

10. Horvoro .t6S 
SECONI) 10: Georglo sooth. Cui stote· 

LoS Annele'io, LOulslono Tech. Vunder
bllt, Pun AmNI<'Un, Minru'sofO. towo. 
Miami of Ohio, Arizona 5tote. Santo 
Cloro. 

COI.I.EGE DIVISION 
I. Coli1ornlo-lnllne "8S 
1. V(1ndo~to stqte 480 
l. OtllU Northern J.71 
... New HU'Ien ~16 
5. New Or leon'; 413 
6. Centrol Mis~ovri ~70 
1. Pu",)Ct sound "89 
•. SlllJlhcrrlllliflOi'i-

f dwarrt~vtlte 46S 
9. f-IIH 11\0 '-)uIJHlt~rn 464 

10 LlIl ':JhTe ~- ullcrton 460 
Sf- LONi) I.;, L( kClll, .,.ollln"), We"\tern 
IlIhhll'), f)t~l!"tl ~}t'.]h', ~ .. h:Tn UhnoJis, Itha
(U, C.ul St(jh~ Nurttlfirlge. Montclair 
Slole. 0 ... "" ,tote. ( .. W. po.l, 



- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The NCAA did not begin a College Division World Series until 1968. 

Since that time, five different teams have been champions. 

1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

Chapman (Calif.) 
Illinois state 
Northridge State 
Florida Southern 
Florida Southern 
UC-Irvine 
UC-Irvine 

(Calif. ) 

VALDOSTA STATE COLLEGE 1974 BASEBALL 
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Valdosta State Eyes First National Champiollsllip, 
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Rv JULIAN lIIILLER 
TomlilY Thomas' Blazers have 

a lot of nerve. 
III theu· first vear ever in 

!\atinnal Collt;!(ate Athletic 
Msociatinl1 pl~IY: they have the 
nerve to thillk they can win 
the Division II tOlJrn~\l11(~Ilt. 

So docs Tommy ThCll11as. 
ii' "I see no rea:,on why we cJn·t 
.~ win this tounniment," Thoma~ 

i:'( said of the l\C;\;\ Division H 
"ii nationals to be;;;in Saturday in 
ti, Springfield, Ill. . 
'c.l "If we hIt the way we dId 
~ in Lakeland (Fla.) last wer:< 
~~ nobody is goin~to beat us. "·c·1l 
'il have to be a winner." 
;) Th'JDUS was referring to tile 
"~ ;\CAA South Atlantic District 

j,; :~~":~,~~:~n.:ment in Lakeland, Fla., 
..... {~':'-:-";:~:': ;:; . .,,: ..... 

hlsl week, in which his Blazers 
chalked up 54 hils in four games 
to clinch the divisional title and 
the nation;,l bid for the fjr~t 
Yl'ar ('vcr in NC;\:\ play. 

Last year they call1p~1ignpd in 
the smaller National A~s()ci;ltion 
() f Interr.olle~iall' Athlet irs 
(~:\IA and linished in a two
wa:-' li(~ for third place in the 
lIational tourn31l1Cnt. 

"The boys, I feel, are really· 
,m;.;ious to go to thL'i tournament 
from the point of view of 
pl;lyin::; iJascl);IlI, Thomas s(lid. 
"And "they feci irs not past 
realIty to set their .~oals to be 
the nat ional champions. 

"I think the same way as the 
boys. We can defin'l1.ely win it, 

':'." :.-:~~:;. . ," .';;:-." ':~:: . .;.::" :: ,;~,: 

but all mllst go well. We're 
gning to have to hit like we 
did ill Lakel;I.rId and get a little 
better performance from our 
pit('hers to do it." 

1 ron ic(llly , before the 
Lakeland tournament, TIHlIn;!S 
had to warn his Blazers, who 
h;Jd 31ready compiled their best 
re!.~ular season record ever in 
nIaz('r Hist Dry (35·10), under 
~t iff cnl1lpl'liiion. th;lt they 
would have to come out of a 
hitting slump to stay alive i,n 
the district play. }<'or the 10 
games prior to the tournament, 
VSC had chalked up only 17 
hits, but had managed to win 
cvcry time. ' 

The tournament, however, 
was a diffcrent ball game and 

the Valdostans played it as 
such. The booming bats of VSC 
set a Blazer precedent for hits 
and more th~n backed up the 
troubled pitching efforts of the 
tealll. 

"The pitchers ~hould give a 
belter performance," Thomas 
Cl<il11itlcd. "1 don·t think we 
performed as well as we could 
in the district. 

"We·ve got he1ter pitchers 
than what we showed. Therc·s 
M sense getting hit or walking 
everynnr around like wc did." 

Tholllas plans t()~() with 
freshman Stcve J\lcDiffitt (i·2 
in their 5 p.m. (6 p.m. ESDT 
clash with lini\'CrsHy of New 
Orlcans (J<'ormally Louisia,11I1<l 
State University at l'\cw 

; .... :;:;:;:," .,::::::::{<.; .. ,.l~:~; ... ; .. ~,:: .:;. ". \ :/'}:"; (.;.:.; .. :.-:<;", . " ~,.::;;;.-;:;:.:,~:.~.:~ :'.::.~.",:.'(.::;,.:;: " .;:,.,:;;;" '\;i'·;·,·.,:;·;.;: :.:: :::.:j:~;,".;: 

Orleans) at 5 p.m. Saturday. 
University of California at 

Irvine. the ddenrlin::; n,ltjonaI 
champion . .;;, start thin'i;s off \\;th 
a 2. pm. game a.::;ain~t :'\,'w 
Haven Collec:c in the double
eli 111 ina tin n, five·<!ay tour
nal11cnt. 
We~tern \Ti~."f)uri St;l!f~ ~nd 

Ohio l\orlhem follow at 8 pm. 
F'}r the second game. 1h·.m:1S 

plans on guill::; With hi . .; :,CC:lnf\ 
freshman. the t('am acc. left
hander Bill Petty n I-I) fnl'!)'.\"
ing the same r'otatinn system 
u.,pd in the dIstrict tournament. 

Thc Blners are scheduled to 
leave the YSC gym at 7 a.tn. 
Friday to catch a 9:31) p.m. 
flight from Tallahassee, Fla. to 
Springfield, Thomas said. 
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By l\1I/\E CHASON 

SPIUl'\(~FmLJ). Ill-Although his' eo"d1!'s 
have bern poundi)]; mto 11im all \\'('0k thal 

tl](' l\CAA national ('olkgp 1J<~s('b:l!1 tour
namellt ]S l10tlllng to be afraid of, freshman 
pitcher Steve l\lcDiflitl refuses to think of 
today's first round contest as "just anothC'r 
gilmc", 

McDiffitl. 5-() on tlie year. is sc!J!'ciulrd to 
hurl Valdosta Stale College's opclling g:1me 
against t1w Cniversit~· of Ne',." Orleans' Priv
ateers in a 6 p.m. (EDT) outing. 

''l'm trying not tn gd too m'j'\'ous, but 
it's kinda' hard t () think about it as just a 
regllldr gal11r," :VIcDiffitl said. 

"Those guys (HoJlJllS Collegl') hit me all 
over the place down ill Lrtkeland, Fla. (site 
of ihr ~CAA South ,\t];lI1tic Region lourny 
last wel'kend I <-llid I just hope I l:an do bet
of the l\CAA South Atlantic Hegion tourney 

ter." 
l\1eDiffitt la~ted only tl1l'l~e ami one-third 

innings in the BlaZefl" first round game In 
the Lakpland Inurn!'.\' as hf' was roc\.;rrl for 
fnu,' hits and four runs including a tht'ee-run 
homel'. 

''I'm glad marly (Ll'Fites\ Wr\S able to C0111e 

in <inel do Ihe jniJ 1111, thcm," l\lcDiffitt said, 
"Jjp's jll~t a great pi t clH' I". ., • 

uFiles l:<\OW off thl' bench as he has done 
many times this Sf'ason to guplch a Hollins 
rall.l · and hold the' iort until the Blazpr bats 
started booming to sPclIre a 13·6 VSC victory, 

V,J!dosta Stale went on to win U1e tour-

n<ll11cnl and cons<'qlltnl.ly ('arn the trip to 
tl1(' nalional finals. 

l\1eDiffitl. a N<,w Martinsvillr, W. Va. 
natl\'(,. is slated 10 f<lce some mighty tough 
op!)(lsilion in the form of the Privateers' ace 
hllrlf~r, T{'ll-Y Kieffer. 

Kidfer is a southpaw who has cnl11pMd 
an amazing 13'0 record this year coupled 
with a 1.88 ERA. 

"H£' (Kieffer) must IX' a Lough pi1('h('I'," 
l'Ill'Diffitt admitted, "but he can't be any 
better than (Tom) Brennen, (U>wis College 
pitlhlllg star who beat VSC earlier'in the 
year.) 

. '~I don't feel any extra pressure just 
becau~£' I'm a freshman, I just feel pressure 
about pitching ni the National Tournamenl," 

lis 110 small wonrJi:.r thClt ,\1cDiffitt has 
gotten over the w;uClI rookie fears since he 
has facpd and beaten ~f'\'eral ollt:-t<lnoing 
team" this )'I'ar including national pOl'l'prs 
Georgia Southern aM Florida State Univer. 
sity. 

"I think if we grt our hitting and plkhing 
together like we did down in Lakeland, we'll 
win this thing," McDiffitt predicted. "W'U 
ju~:. have to wait and see who gets the 
breaks." 

The Blazcrs. 38·11, and the Privatrpn:;, :lO-12, 
are both making their first appearance in 
Lhe five-day double-elimination tournammt. 

Ha(lio station WG,u' is scherlul(>;j to 
brO;ldeasl i! Jive play-by-play account of the 
game beginning at 5:55 p.m. EDT. 

Hospitals , 
SOUTH GEORGIA M£DICAL CENTER------, 

Y]SITlr-;(; !fOURS 
:\Iornin~: 11 :lW A~l to 12.:00 Noon 

F.1MIL)· 01l'LY 
No A~t \'isitin~ 0'1 !\fatt'rnlt}· 

Afternoons.: 2:30 P:\1 to 4-:30 I'l\{ 
!'.1:iternity: 3:00 P1\1 to 4:10 p~t 
£"<1\;oo:s: 7 :00 I'M to 8 :10 I'M 

PcndletonPark ---------------------- 242·3450 
Emergoncy Ambulance _________________ 244,4000 

South Ga Medical Center PendletonDr ----------244-4000 

When JERRY DENNIS isn't playing 
'baseball, he spends a lot of 
his time here. 
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Jean Hoi land~ edItor 
Valdosta. Georgia 31601 

Vol. 8, No. 32 
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Although VALDOSTA STATE was beaten 
13-9 by New Orleans, in the first 
round of the NCAA World Series, 
the BLAZERS did set both a World 
Series and team record. Their 
5 double-*lays helped off-set 9 
Walks, 2 it batters and 14 hits. 

VALDOSTA STATE's very first official 
baseball game was in 1955, when 
VSC blasted Piedmont 19-1. The 
then, Rebels ended the season 
6-5. 

Final SOUTH ATLANTIC CONFERENOE 

Valdosta State •••• 
Columbus •••••••••• 
Armstrong State ••• 
Augusta ••••••••••• 
West Georgia •••••• 
Southern Tech ••••• 

WON 
16 
14 
12 
8 
4 
4 

LOST 
2 
6 
8 

12 
14 
16 

, 'BASEBALL r,ND GOLF BLAZERS 
HEAD FOR NATIONAL TOURNAMENTS 

~ 

The VSC Baseball Blazers and Golf 
Blazers are heading out in two directions 
for national tournaments this weekend. 

Thanks to their NCAA Division II South 
Atlantic Region Tourna~ent win at Lake
land, Fla., May 24-26,. COACH TOMMYTHOMAS' 
VSC basebal I team Is to play In the NCAA 
DIvision II National Tournament at Spring
field , III., June 1-5. 

They pul led out of the VSC gym parking 
lot this morning (May 31) In a Valdosta 
State bus bound for Ta II ahassee, where . 
they were to take a plane for Springfield. 

PRESIDENT S. WALTER MARTIN made a brief, 
Hgood I ucklt send-off speech and COACH 
THOMAS offered a prayer for a safe trip, 
while assistant coach DR. DAVE WAPLES 
sent one of the players for a teammate 
Who was sleeping peacefully In his room 
In Patterson Hal I at departure time, 7 
a.m. Even so, tho bus left at 7:15, 
with sleepy late-comer on board. 

A less eventful departure Is wished 
COACH 81 LL Y GR/\NT and h' s 81 azers go J f . 
team, who leave Valdosta Municipal Air
port Saturday at 3 p.m. for Aberdeen, 
S.D., where they are to compete in the 
NAIA National Golf Tournament. 

* * * 
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I·riday. June 7, lY74 
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I TEAM RECORDS I 
DISTRICT 1 DISTRICT 3 DISTRICTS 

American Inl '.11 
easUeton 4-10 
Coast Guard II-it 
CODnecti('ul It-9 
Hartford 8-4 
Harvard %8-' 
Maine-I"'arm 7.& 
Maine-Orono l>~ 
Massachusetts 6-lf 
MIT 1 .. 7 
""p",,' If,,m,,,hirt> I I.e 

Nf'wH.Vf!.~ 
Nichols CoIII __ 

North Adams 19-& 
Rhod~ bland 9·' 
So Conn St S-IO 
SE ~ ... tl-. 
Springfield 11·14 
WellryaD 13-7 
Westfield St %>-1. 
Ya'" 4-%2 

Davidson III-I. 
E Caroli .... 17·11 
Elon %2·7 

Murray SI :l6-1~ 
Navy l~ 
Nkholls Sl 31-%0 
NW I..a SI %3-20 
Rollins:!S·IS 
So Ala bama 30-8 
So (,.arolina '4·6 
SE Lo.usi ..... Ii-IS 
So Missli-I% 
Sovth.rn ts-16 
Spring Hill %1·11 

Came-rOD %.-I~ 
CUI MoSt %S-II 
Chadroa"%9 
Harris Tea('h-%G-1% 
Kansas J7.2t 
KearMY SI %7·1. 
Mankalo SI 22·13 
Mo Soulhern 33-19 
Mo Weslera 37-19 
Nebraska 13-%7 

NW Missouri %7·11 
Oklaboma 4&-6 
Okl. Baptist Ii-I. 
Okl. Christian %7-18 
Oklahoma SI 24·17 
Oral Roberts %4-21 
Phillips %>-13 
SI Louis 10·%4 
Soulhe.,lern St lS-1Z 
SE Missouri SII7-13 

DISTRICTZ 

F~rri. 51 %Z-Ii 
Florence St %2·10 
Florida %1-17 
Francis Marion 18·12 
Fr .. lburR St %>-1 % 
Furman 14-%8 
Georgia '·18 
Georgia So 4 .. 1t 
Georgia Tecb 211-17 
Grambling 12-8 

S .. t,on 30-13 
Slillman 1&-8 
Troy Sl2%·U 
Uni.n U TeDD 18-24 
Valdosta :10-10 
Vanderbilt 3t;.20 
Wake Forest 7-21 
Wash & I...e 7·10 

. Neb Omaba 18-12 
Neb We,leyan 23-14 
NE Missouri 14-11 
Nortbwestern 14-13 

Soulhwestern SIIS-II 
SW Missouri 21-11 
Tarkio 7-17 
Wm J .... ell%3-1 

Long Island 17·13 
Manballan '-13 
MillersviJIt" 13-4 
Montdair St Zl-l% 
Muhlenberg i-IO 
NY Albany 7-11 
NY Buffalo ti-12 
NY Maritime 4-4 

High Point 3%-8 
Jackson SI Zi-9 
Jarksonville St 38-17 
Livingston 18-23 
Maryville %%-10 
Mt"mphi'i St %f-22 
Miami 48-9 
"ti .. CoUIl-18 

W Carolina 11-14 

DISTRICT 6 
Dallas Bapl 27·%2 
Henderson St 24-10 
Jarvis 19-9 
Lubbock Chr 41·17 
N ~ex Highlands Z4-16 

Southwestern 32-to 
Te. Lutberan 19-18 
Te. Sou 20-9 
Te. Wesleya.:I4-1S 

Adelph. %0-4 
American 8-9 
Brockport St 18-. 
Brown 14-16 
Bucknell"19 
BuffaloSt!.-6 
City Call :-oIY %·IK 
Clarion 9-7 
Cornell 13-1' 
Cortland i-. 
Inlaware t5 .. K 
Ore,,' 8.7 

NY New Pal .. 14-1. 
Oneonta t'7-18 
Oswe,020-8 

DISTRICT 4 
DISTRICT 7 

Drexel r,-l~ 
E ConneC'licut 31-a 
Fairl Dick 22·9 
Fordham 12-12 
.... rank & Marsh 1~12 
Fredonia 4-i 
Geneseo l--Il 
Glassboro SI Ii-IU .. 
Grove Cil) S-IO 
Hobarll0-9 
Indiana I'a 12·11 
lona 10-13 
Ithal'a 18-; 
Jt"rs,,£,} t'it~ St "'- II 
Juniata 19-10 
Kf'an 10-K 
Lalayell< 1S-6 

'l.A-Mo)'n('·Hweo IO-I~ 

Peno %3-3 
Ponn St 17-4 
PI.u,burgh 2·12 
Point Park 14~3 
C. W. Posl 19-6 
Potsdam 9-4 
PrincelOn 19-11 
Rorhester Tech R-12 
SI Johns NY 2 •. 4,-#. 
Selon Hall 30·8 . 
Slipp,,) Rock 21·12 
Ste"\'ens Tech 4-6 
SIOn) Broo~ 12·10 
Tt>mple 1~-18 
Trenton St 11-7 
L'psala 13-13 
WagDt>r 6-14 
Wm Patterson 12-14 

Anderson 1 .. 13 
Aquinas 17-6 
Asbland 16-9 
Aurora 1 .. 10 
Ball SI 13-1.2 . ~ .... ,.,. 
8etbell7·1 
Buena Vista 23-10 
BUller 24-10 
Cedarville IS-R 
Centr Mit'h 22-9 
Cim'innati nl14 
CI"'eland SI 12·20 
('on('ordia 4-12 
DePau,," 6-23 
t: Illinois 22-14 
~: \lich 31·19 
Evansville 26-1"; 
Franklin 11·9 
Illinois 27·11 
1118.22·11 

DISTRICT 3 "',-

Ill-Cbic Circle H-t! 
Illinois St 20-U 
Indiana 19-21 
Indiana <.:eotr 13-23 
lo\\a 27-13 

Alabama 3.-11; 
Alabama SI 20-13 
Almrn 19·11 . 
IWlbaven 19-8 
IW,,? 11-9 

Birm Southl'rn "l-tu 
Bridgt'\\,aler 1l·1U 
Campbell 21-10 
Carson·!'ic,,"man 23-10 
Columbus %>-22 

LUlhe-r 7·16 
Miami 0 30-18 
Micbigan IS-16 

UCal-lrvine 
May Repeat 
As Champion 

JACKSONVILLE. Ill. - Uni
versity of California at· Irvine. 
with 29 straight victories over a 
two-month period. went into the 
NCAA Division II (College). tour
nament a strong favorite. 

ThE' tourney. just getting 
underway as "Collegiate Base
bal\" went to press. saw New 
Haven, 20-5. clashing with the 
Californians in one featured 
game; strong Valdosta State. 
35-10. playing New Orleans U., 
26-11; and Northern Ohio. 20-5 
clashing with Central Missouri, 
.23·10. ; . " 

Mkbigan'Sl 23-f6 
Minnesota U-ll 
:-O.rth Park 8·16 
Northwestern 21·1~ 
(lhio 2i-12 
Ohio l'Oorlh 20-6 
Ohio SII .. 23 
Otterbein 11-6 
Purdue 14·18 
Ripon 7-6 
SI. Cloud SI 13-10 
St Josephs 15-13 
St Mar) 's 14-11 
So III Carb 4U·~ 
So III Ed" 2.·10 
SW Minn St 21·14 
Toledo 22-17 
l'pperlo"a 12·9 
Valparaiso 16-8 
Wabash 15-1i 
Wa"ne St 20-20 
W lIlinoi~ 28-10 
W ~ichigan 22-19 
WiliOcOnStn 1:;·21 
Wise Eau Clairt' 8-8 
Wise Oshkosh 2'·9 
Wise Wbitewalf:"T 14-8 

Air Force 18·14 
Arizona :;8-4 
ASU :I!I·24 
Boise SI "-18 
Brigham Young 29-15. 
Colorado St 14-26 
FI Hays St 23-15 
Gonlaga 42·11 
Grand Canyon 37-16 

Idaho 18-19 
Idaho SI 13·16 
New MexiC'O 28-%3 
So Colo SI 1 .. 21 
So \.:Iah St .-18 
Tf'xas El Paso %4-%7 
Utah lS-ZS 
W.ber SI 20-24 
Wyoming 28-%8 

DISTRICTS 
Az.usa Pa(' 29-1; 
Callrvine 44-':' 
Cal ~orthridge ~4-24 
Cal SI LA 34·16 
<.:al Stanislaus 24·22 
Cal Poly Jlorn 2.j·26 
Cal Pol)' SLO 32-23 
Cal Santa Barb 17-23 
Cenlr Wash 22·10 
Claremont-Mudd 2l--14 
Fresno SI lS-20 
Idaho. Coli of 11·18 
LaVeroe j4·7 
Lewis·Clark 11·15 
Linfield 18-11 
Loyola LA IW-!I'! 

Occidental 17·13 
Pacific 11·18 
Pac Lutheran 8-28 
Pepperdine 37-10 
Pomona-Pitzer Il-l~ 
Redlands 1,-16 
San Diego St 37·24 
San l>iego l' 2~·15 
San Jose S1 24·26 
Santa Clara 38-17 
So Calif 43-18 
Stanford U·Z3 
W Wash SI 2-17 
Wbitman 9·" 
Willa melle III-" 

Finalists in regional play in
cluded C.W. Post. 19-6; MIT. 
15-7: Ithaca. 18-7; Adelphi. 20-4 
and Montclair, 2:~-12. in the North
east; Eckerd. 27-10; florida 
Southern. 23-13; Rollins. 28-18. in 
the South Atlantic. 

Western Illinois. 27-10; South
ern Illinois of Edwardsville, 25-
10; and Valparaiso. 15-7. in the 
Mideast: Maryville. Tenn. 22-
10: Alabama St<1te. 22-9: Nicholls 
State. 31-20. in the South: Man
kato State. 21-11. and Nebraska 
Weslevan. 23-12. in the Midwest. 
and P~lget Sound. 21-4 <1nd Califor· , 
nia State. Fullerton. 37-15 in the 
West. 
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Page Sixteen COLLEGIATE BASEBALL 

T eJ{CS f~iami Share Lead , 
In r:inc~ Po~1 Season 

By COLLEGIATE BASEBALL 
The final college baseball poll 

of the season was scrambled as 
one major upset featured NCAA 
district play. 

The University of Arizona, No. 
1 rated team all season, was upset 
by Northern Colorado in the Dis
trict 7 playoffs in two straight 
games, thus tumbled to the No .. 7 
spot while Miami of Florida and 
Texas University shared the top 
spot in a rare tie. 

Miami owns a 48-9 record while 
co-leader Texas ended with 52-5. 

The latest poll was put together 
just prior to the start of play in 
the College Division and NAIA 
national championships. The poll 
rated University of California of 
Irvine No.1 in the college division 
and another California team, La-

Verne, on top in the NAIA divi
sion. 

VCal Irvine was 44-7 OD tbe 
season and hasn't been defeated 
in two months of play while win
ning 29 straight. LaVerne was 
34-6 going into the NAIA champ
ionships with strong pitching as 
its most potent weapon. 

Behind the top two frontrunners 
in the University Division ratings 
were Oklahoma. 40-6, which made 
a shambles of the Big 8 race with 
a squad that showed strength in 
all phases of the game: and the 
District 4 aspirants for the nation
al championship. S. Illinois. 47-10. 

Rounding out the top 10 were: 
5 - USC. 43-18; 6 - Northern Co
lorado. 31-11; 7 - Arizona. 58-6; 
8 - Seton Hall. 30-8; 9 - South 
Carolina. 44-6: 10 - Harvard, 28-9. 

Final power ind('). rahngs for the 1974 season: 
tJi'iIVERSITY [IIVISIO:\ 

1. fUel \1iami, Fla. .. 4~9 
Texas Ll. ...... ..................... ...... 489 

3. Oklahoma .......................... . 
4. Southern Illinois ................ . . . .. 4!loG 
S. USC ..................................... 484 
6. :"<torthern Colorado ............... . .. 480 
7. Arizona ........ o'. ••••••••••••••. 476 
8. Selon HaU .................... .. 4.0 
9. Soulb Carolina .................... 469 

10. Han-ard ...... .. 4~ 
SECOND TEN 

II. GeorKia Southern; 12. Calif. Slale. L.A.; 13. Lou· 
isiana Tt'"ch.; H. Vanderbilt; 1~. Pan American; 
16. MiDDeSOIa; 17. Iowa; 18. Miami. 0.; [9. ArizoDa 

Slal~; %8. SaDta Clara. 

TIIIRD TEN 
21. Texas A&~I; 22. T"xas Chrislian; 23. Tulsa; 24. 
Pepperdine: 2':'. Ea~lt"rn Carolina; 26. Sl. Joh."s 
(l\.Y.J; 27. Pt'nn ~la(t"; 28. Murra), Stale; 29. Ore· 
gon; 30. Gonza~a. 

CONTENDERS - Bri~ham Young. Hutler, B.f· 
falo (NY) Slate. ('('rHral Mi~higan. ('Incinnati. Del
aware, The Gladd. Fairleigh Ulckinson. Florida 
Stallf', Idaho Slate, Ultnni.,. LafaYf>Ue, Maine. Mich
igan State, Missouri. !\avy. ~t'w Hampshirf.". !'IIorth 
Carolina Statt', OhiQ L .• Pnn<.'f."'lon, Providence, 
Pennsvh·ania. Rhode Island. St. Josf'ph·s. San Die
go Sta-lf.". South Alabama. Stel!oOon, TennessfOf'. Tu
lane. Washmgton ~late. \\-Isconsin. 

COLLEGE DlVlSlOlIi 
I. VCal, Irvine .. . ..... 48S 
2. Valdosta Sialo ............................. 480 
3. Ohio Northern ................. , ....... , ... 477 
4. New· Ha\'en .. , ............... _ ............. 47& 
S. Ne .. Orlea .. l' ......................... 473 
6. Central Missouri ....................... _ .. 470 
7. Pugol Sound .............................. 469 
8. Soulhern Illinois· Ed ........................ 4iS 
9. Florida SouthHn . . ...... _ .. .. .. . ..... 464 
10. Calif. Stall'. r~uUt·rton ................ ,. _ 468 

SECONDTES 
11. E('kerd; ) 2. Rollins; l:i. Western illinois; ~4. 
[)elta State; 15. L3slern Illinois; 16. Ithaca; 17. 
Calif. State. ~orthndge; 18. ~1oDlclair Sl.; 19. 
Oneonla St.; 20. C "If. Post. 

lIiAIA DIVISION 
L La Verne ....... .. . ..... 480 
2. Le\\-is .................... _ . .. . ............ , 476 
3. Sam Houston Slate . ~ ................ ', ..... 47S 
4. David Lip"'orob ........................... 474 
S. High Point ................................ 470 
6. Wis<'·onsin-Oshkos.h ....... " ................ 464 
7. Ft. Ha)'s ~tate ....... , ..... , .. _ ....... _ ... 460 
8. Ferris Stale ............ , ...... , __ .......... 459 
9. Linfield ............... :................... 456 
10. Poinl Park ... ....................... . .. 4S1 

SH'OSD TEi'i 
11, Claremont-Mudd; 12. Birminghanl-Southl2r'n; 13._ 
t'rostbur~ St.; 14. East. fonn.; 15. Pfeiff£"r; 16. ~o. 
Western; 17. Lubbo<'k Christian; 18. Grand CaIlYOII; 
19. Southeastern Okla.; %8. Jackson State. 

This year's finish as number TWO in the nation, was the 
highest ever for a VALDOSTA STATE team. 

Before their were separate polls for the NCAA and NAIA 
(this being the first year), VALDOSTA STATE ended 
EIGHTH in 1969, and TENTH in 1973. The BLAZERS have 
been listed among the contenders in 1965, 1970 and 
1972. 

EDDIE FISHER was the leading ERA pitcher in the nation 
in 1966, when he finished at 0.85. GENE FELTS led the 
nation in hits during 1973 with 78. 
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UNO Ainls Urtdefeat-ed'Ace At Blazers/ 
By JULIA~ l\llLLElt 

Uni\'ersity of New Orleans' Privatce-l's ~\'e 

p~lllin6 out all stops when they meet Valdosta 
State Colle-ge's Blazers in their first game 
in' the NCAA National ba.~eball Playoffs 
Saturday. ' 

The Privatecl's have tabbed their number 
one we-apon, a Jcft-handed pitcher namrd 
Tfrry Kieffer to lake on the Blazers in 1)1e 

opcning game of the "Small College World 
Series" and he's out to make VSC his 14th 
straight vic:im. 

In hiS 14 victeries so far lhis SC;l.'ion, the 
Lake City, Minn. junior, one of three- transfer 
students from Indian Hills Junior College in 

r~~f ..)" 
t,:..;;: '" 
(", • ."i-., """".;/'".~ 

,~::;, "" '\ 
6:, "'. '.I~ j"'" 

, I 
~ ... 

I, ~3-'>: A~->:; . . . -_~';-~ "./,~ r;f)::c-, ,'. :¥-:\.' 

InrLana, h(ls slruckout. 78 b~ll.Ie)'s, walkl'd 
51. in 103 2-:l illnings with a blistering 1.G3 
EHA. 

But the Privateers have also shown they 
can put the pressure on in olher ways with 
a 30-12 record and the help of olher pitchers 
Don Kunge (5·1) and Jeff Stokes (4-3). 

The Privateers of VNO, formerly 
Louisana State University at New Orleans, 
are just one of the four teams VSC hopes 
to out duel in the five:day double elimination 
tOllrnament in Sprin~ficld, 111. 

Like Ui\C, V:-'C is making its first trip 
to the NCAA finals in its iuitial season in 
Natiol1ClI Collegiate Athlrtic Association com
petitrol1. 

Coach Tommy Thomas' Blazers put their 

:13·11 record on Ihe linc againsl Ihe Privale-ers 
in the second gclllle of the ]l.;CAA finals. They 
clash at 5 p.m. (6 p.m. EDST), 

Thomas plans to start freshman ace Steve 
1\lcDif{j\t (7-2). 

In the first game the linive-rsity of 
California at Irvine, the defending champions; 
meet the University of New Haven at 2 p.m. 

Ohio Northern University me-ets Missouri 
Weslern College in the nightcap at 8 p.m. 
(9 p.m. EDST). 

The LTCl Anteaters have a liltle more 
experience. This is their second trip and 
th<oy've ;,:ot. Ihe nalil 1nal title, along with 
a blistering 44-7 record and 29-game- win streak 
to support. 

'1':1e Chargers of the University of New 

") ".' ;:.~)?" ,..-. , ... 1\ r- ( 

o)n~u[ 'fi~%( ~rJ 

H;I\'el1 (Conn.) alP in Ill!,~ir 12th c,)nv~<:u:iq~ 

sra50n of post-sea~l)n play but making their 
fir~t trip to the I\CAA finals. 

And along with their 2406 record, lh(>y hring 
the nll!.T1ber one pitcher in the nationals 
judged hy EHA. John PuJit. 

Tile ~{'nior right handrl" has pitched S'i'H'n 

g;llTiC,. winnnin;.: six of them. w;:h a O.I1(} 
EllA. In relii'f, he has. the llnrk:fa~cd Bo/) 
l\1itc:hdl (5-0) and prw;erful Bobby Powers 
(7-2) behind him. 

In contrast. the Ohio Northern Polar Bears 
are making their first recent post-season trip 
and hnvf:' gained the I\CAA berth with a 
23·7 record. 

They'lI bp putting that up agClinsl Ml,sollri 
We-,tern College from st. Joseph. 

\'.'3 '.2·cJ ~ 

/7'~"7;:- ( 
~.,,~ 

)q ... 
(i)) 

".,# .... / COACH THOMAS delivers the "fatal pitch" 
to "Little ID'" in Springfield!!! t 

'-... ..... 0 
?,-,~" 

c ;:1:<::j~:~':. ~0~fl:: ~-._ ~.".' '.c~"', ~ 
\. y." •• '..?, .... :-/' ;'j.' i .. ··.,~.-·-·./L .... "'."-$<''';'' ' • .. .,f'::>«Al~,. 

fI' " ,- v 4~ ).".. .... -:J ... ""/ r.;,;-""',..# t ..,-,,-,, ,.,. / 
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Dy JIi\f WILORICK 
Can <lnyoll!' take the Na

tional Collt'giat(' Athleltc 
A.,sociation Coll('l~e Di\'i~ion 
World &~ri('s crown from the 
defending champion Univer
sity of California at Irvine" 

Can any of the Seri('s 
tcams accompli"h what no 
other tram has bl'cn able to 
in over two months hy win
nmg a gam!' from Irvine" 
Can the Anteaters' 29-gamc 
winning stre"k be Sn:lflped" 

The pieces of those jig:;aw
puzzle questions will begin 
fitting into placc today when 
the scventh ~mnual six-team. 
doublc-€limination Series 
gets under way at 2 p.m. at 
Lanphier Park. Irvine (44-7 
T!'cord) faces New Havcn 
(24-6) in the op!'ner. Valdos
ta IGa.) State tangles with 
New Orleans in a 5 p. m. 
matchup. while Central Mis
souri State and Ohio North
ern collide at 8. 

Irvine Coach Gary Ad:mlS 
says he hasn·t determined 
his starting pitchrr. but he 
has a number of hurlers 

with impressi\'(' ('rl'dcntials 
to ch(lf)W from. Heading the 
list is right-hander G<lI'Y 
Woc'ekx:k. \\ ho spurts it 1: .. 2 
record and a I.};O ('amed run 
a,·crage. W!lpl'loek. who 
serves as dpsignated hitter 
and has eight· homers, 41 
nrns batted in and a .3lH 

TOURNAMr~'T PAIRINGS 
TODAY 

G .. l~ 1. "1 D.m. - California-Irvlnf' 
(44 11) ~_ New U.1¥t·n (24-(.) 
c,,~ 1. ~ - V-)lr1n~ta Stittp (3ft-H) 

yc;." Nf'"WOrtl';'1flS n .. ,·t]) 

C.lmf' J. It - C~'ntr~ll Mlc,,!.ouri State
(;>6.11) "'- Ohio NQrthern fLb·71 

SUNDAY 
c:.;.d~.,(, Z Edp. -. Lo~,r:r 1 <-r;d 2 
Ganw S. ~ - Wmn'."r 1 V5. L{)~r 3 
Game 6. 8. - Winners 2 and 3 

MONDAY 
c"al"\"le' 1~.s p,m. - V .... lnn!?r 4 V~, Leser 

6 
GOlfT'lf!-~. S;- Winnf'r!, Sand 6 
Rf!':t of Pdiring!:. will be determined 

lalE"r. 

average on the offensive 
side. won one Series game 
Ia,<;t vear as did returnees 
Ray -H~phries and .Jerry 
Maras. Humphries is 11-2 
'",ith a' 3.6S ERA. while 1\1ar
as. who stands 6 feet 6 and 
led U·,e Anteater cage team 
in scoring this wason with a 
17_5 average, is 7-0 with a 
2.25 ERA. Adams says he 
might start lefty Huss John
SOli. who is 3-1 despite a 4.00 
EHA. Johnson. a freshman. 
was Los Angeles prep player 
of the year last season. 

The Anteaters have a bat
ting average of .327. led by 
first baseman .Teff l\h:linoff. 
A two-time All-American, 
Malinoff recently had a :ll
game hitting st reak Slopped 
but still sports a .369 aver
age. Catcher Terry Slup)', 
voted the outstanding player 
in last vear's tournilment. 
also retu"ms. He leads the 
team in hits with 74 and 
RBIs with 54. 

Ron Maestri. tht' coach of 
New Orleans who fOl'nl£'rly 
served III that capacity at 
Bradley and who handles the. 
rei<Tns of the Central Illinois 
Collegiate League's ~('Oria' 
Pacers. plans 1.0 ~tart JIll110r 
ldt-h;mder T£'rry Kieffer 
against Valdosta. Kieffer has 
accountl"d (or 13 of the Pri
vateers' ~o victories and 
nonc of thl'ir 12 losses. "He 
throws a good curveball,- sli
der and fastball :lnd he's a 
great cumpetitor." said 
Maestri .. 

Maestri says the Priv~
teers' hitting has been their 

1IT' !m and une of Ole 

lead('TS is Tom Rima. who 
played for P('oria a )'f'ar 
agi). /lima batted O\','r .:l()() 
Inr the rcgul;lr season and 
k'd the team in home runs 
llive) and HBls /;m. Anoth
er big stick is leftfieldcr' 
Tom Fitsimones. who hit 
.~r>1 in the r .. gular se;lson. 
Dc:,ign<'ltro hitter Hirk Pyg
mon chipped in with a .:1;,0 
mark. 

Valdosta has a :1S-11 rec
ord. and Coach Tommy 
Tn;)ma.<; (whose seven-year 
eo;]e hing record at Valdosta 
is 200 .. !)0) says the Blazers' 
are "an explosive type 
k'am." 

It"s not hard to see why 
Valdosta averaged 11 runs 
and 14 hits per game in win
ning the South Regional. And 
its top five hitters - Dan 
Darden. Sam Bow('n. Gene 
Felts, .Jerome Register and 
Darrell Branam - are hit
ting over .300. Darden leads 
the way with a .350 average. 

Thomas has not designated 
his starting pitch('r. but it 
could be lefty Bill Petty. 
whom Thomas called "a 
great surprise." Petty boasts 
an 11-1 record. 

Central Missouri St;:te. the 
first team to wrest a Series 
berth. has a 2ti-ll record and 
a .292 batting ;werage. 
Coach Hob Tompkins says 
his Fighting r.lulcs "like to 
put pressure on thl' other 
\{'am. We're not a big power 
club. but we make pretty 
good contact. .. 

&-cond baseman Hobby 

New Haven Coaeh Fran.k 
Vieira, whose 12-year career 
record is 27tHil. will counler 
offensively \;;ith first base
man L('n' P:lgliaiunga. who 
carries a .3M batting aver
age. Anoth('r top hitter is 
shortstop .Joe Small. whose 
regular-season batting aVl'r
age was .:n3. Paglialilnga 
and Rich l\lontoni led the 
Chargl'rs in. r('gular-season 
homers with three (~;:eh. 

Vieira pbns to send lcft
!kl'nder Dave Schllipr to the 
mound in the open"r. Sehu
Ier. H 6-4, 2(t>-pound junior. 
has a 5-1 rl~cord. Waiting in 
the wings is JUnior ni:l;t
h:lndrr .John Pullt. who~' 
0.60 ERA is the nation's bt':-;l 
amonr, Division 11 learlls. 
Pulit is 6-1 with one save. 

Collec.'(~ Sf>rics -
< 

Continul'd From l'ar.c 10 

Tuttle. whorn T(;mpkins says 
"mav well be a hrst·string 
All .. .\meriean this year." 
leads tbe way with a .395 
average. III' also field, his 
position quite well. as evi
denced by his sparkling .987 
fielding percentage. Steve 
Luebbert, the team's desig
nated hitter. who missed 
some games with a broken 
arm. sports a .368 average. 

The Mules have some 
pitching, too. with Jim Crane 
and Hon Wissel leading the 
way The staff has combined 
for seven shutouts. and 
Tompkins has tabtX'd Crane 
as the likelv first-pme 
starter. Crane' is 6-2 with a 
2.20 EHA. while Wissel is 5-2 
with a 1.95 EllA. 

Ohio r\orthem enters with 
a 26-7 mark and is coached 
by Herb Strayer, who indi
cated today's starting as
signment ~ight go to Ed 
Miklavcic. A sophomore 
right-hander. l\liklaveie is 8-1 
with an EHA under 2.00. 
"He's a fine fundamental 
pitcher," said Strayer. "and 
he throws smoke only when 
necessary." 

First baseman AI Donhoff, 
who leads the team in hitting 
with a .339 average. also 
doubles as a pitcher. He has 
not allowed an earned nm in 
"about 10 innings." accord
ing to Strayer. Speedster 
Steve Sharp has 31 of the 
Polar Bears' near-80 stolen 
bases and is hitting "about 
.300." according to Strayer. 
Sharp is a freshman center 
fielder. 

'Who's going to win the 
tournament? No one will 
know until at least Tuesday. 
But one thing is for sure. 
With a combined record of 
188-54 ta 77.6 per cent win
ning edge). there will be 
plenty of good baseball on 
display 
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Julian 

Times Sl)orts Editor 

Eight years a~o. TOllllllY Thomas came to work fOI" 

V"lclosta State College as head baseball coach, inheriting 
a mediocre team and a Jess·than-glamorous basebaU park. 

" Today bolh arc cham-
pionship caliber. And both 
have taken quite a bit of 
work to get that way. 

Somehow, without the aid 
of a big expense account 
most of his opponents have, 
the Valdosta native turned 
the VSC Blazers (then the 
VSC Rebels) into one of the 
top small college teams in 
the country_ 

The VSC park is now one 
of the best fields for base
ball in South Georgia_ And it 
took more than a few of his 
summer vacations to get it 
that way. 

With th~t in mind, it is 
easy to sce how Thomas 
could fecI a little "disap
pointed" to bring his team 

j\J ILLElt back from their first NCAA 
tournamcnt ever with the championship trophy in tow, 
only to find alle::cations have been made durin;:; their absence 
to the effect that he is stingy with his field. 

T0I11J:1Y is the fllliet type who doesn't likc to stir up con
tro\"ersJeS, and he repc(ltcd that more than o.lJce when 
(Jnestioned :1i)()ut the allegations by a Valdosta councilman 
that the public is ncver allowed to use the VSC diamond. 

But even he had to admit the cOl11ment deserves some 
rebuttal. And I've got to agree with the coach. 

Too many times have I watched the Valdosta Red Sox, 
other colleges, area high school teams, American Legion, 
pony and mid:~pt league, 8.'10 even city softlnll teams play 
and practice nl1 the VSC diamond, each with Thomas' and 
the schooL" perm issiol1. 

The VaJdosta ("oul1l·illll~m n'portcclIy oujected to being 
mct by a security officer (,\·cry time somcone approached 
the diamond wilhout permission. 

No flOrIn l~le(llll 
Snumls w(C a cnmplllllcnt to the security force to mc. 

After all, nwl'C than jll~t a 11IIIe work has .;0.'](' into getting 
that field into shape, a field the team, school and to\\U 
can be proud of. 

Now some people, admittedly most people. probably had 
110 intcntion of hurting the field when they went out there 
to play baseball. 

But then the golfer Thomas caught. standing on the 
carpet-gmrn inlit'ld. takil1~ divot marks (60 of them 
at last ("onnt) had no in/ru(i,ms of hurting it either. 
And the group that used the field, taklllg the bases out 

from under the dugout bench and placing them i.n the middle 
of the infield for shorter base paths, then leaving them 
there during a rain storm, didn't intend to hurt anything 
either. 

And the thien's. who four times in 1'(,(,(,111 years broke 
into a storage shed there 10 rcmove valllable equipment, 
didn't mean to huri the field eiihcr. Obviou;;ly, they only 
wanted the equipment. 

Not "Vindictive 
"I'm not vindictive," Thomas emphasized. "I would just 

ike to defend our record of cooperation 1.'1 the county in 
regard to the Blazer baseball field. 

"I've no desire to get into a political issue. But I have 
never refu,ed pennission to any group in Valdosta to use 
that field where there was no conflict with a VSC game 
or practlce. 

"I think common sense will dictate it C:l,n not be an open 
field for use." 

Thomas was "disappointed" to find tht': article waiting 
for him when be returned Irolll Lakeland. Fla. 

_. ~'l\l~. program was put 011 trial and I would like to 
nefrml it. I e;~;!"1 silcak in gfl'at knowlcrl.~c. hut I know 
of ~OlllC l'ollllllullil~· groups ,,110 ban nSl'd the ~:lJl1, 
100." .... .. _ _ 

The ;'::~.11l and VSC trllJ!is courts wcre ;l!sO charged hy 
the councilman as beJl1;':: unavaJlablc for publir usc. But 
the most reccnt city lcl1n15 tournamcnt wa~ held on the 
VSC courts. 

"The al'lJcle (about the council discussion) indicated a 
lack of (.'ooperatIG'l by the coll(';;c baseball pro6ram 1 would 
like to correct. We've had {our big thefts out there plus 
a lot of damagc. 

"We've just got to know who's out there and that they'll 
be responsible for the field when they use it." 
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, ~;' /" ! 
, ...•.... '.' 

Five of the'six coaches of teams in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
College Division World Series got to
gether for a chat before the tourna
ment banquet at the Teamsters Union 
Hall Friday evening. They are, from 
left, Gary Adams of California-Irvine; 

~' . 

.~ .•• l ", 

"t_..i');r:.. " . 

Hon Maestri ot New Orleans; Herb 
Strayer of Ohio l'\orthcrn; Frank 
Vieira of l\CW Haven; "nd Tommv 
Thomas of Valdosta State. Bob Thom~ 
kins of Central Missouri State was 
unable to attend. - Staff Photo by Bill 
Hagen. , 

.. ~ 
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FIRST GAME 
Ntw Ha .. n (2) Irvine (6) 

ab.h 
4 3 J 
3 I 1 
1 1 0 
4 1 2 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 2 
300 
300 

5",,11, " 
Pike" rl 
Mon~oni,dh 
Pa~1 'rJo, lb 
B.,'.o, <I 
fwA~n~war.c 
~ectin1, 3b 
(joOI'''1.2b 
a·MdlmQ·~1 
r;'~nlu;i, If 
b·Sdvles 
c-Brown 

ab. h 
~ 0 0 [1,;d'iOS, Cf 
4 , 2 E:eld~O:-o. rt 
4 0 1 SI\JrJ'.I, <: 
4 0 1 "'''a:Ir>cH,1b 
4 0 0 ~n(·n((>.1f 

3 0 2 V'1hlt'dd, ~)S 

4 0 0 """"''>en, 2b 
3 0 0 V.h.,loc •• p 
I 0 I lvon,,3b 
3 1 1 
1 0 , 
COO 

TOld" l~ I 9 701.'1$ 29 6 S 
il·!.!n'1:~:t1 t;;r Cj(.(':\!,r! In '1(h 
b-Jin-~juJ f~.'r ~(hl\J!'i in '!ttl 
cr,," li1f 5dVh·-. Hi ,?th 

Nf""-h H."\w'o ((;1 «'H) 01(')- 2 
frillOf' 1(-.' COl l)':J:- G-

RBt - l~"'!(h(',. Nr11indt 4. P.Yllt
dlUO'1a, Sri~n;:~. [ - AnOH',on. Sn',rtll 
POA - N.H 2..1~. Inllne 21·10. UP _ 
Yo'~IC(J,(. V>lhil~hp.l'1 <Jnd fw"'ilf(ncff 
Lori - fw\" "'H~'i'n R. I"v,," 3. 7H -
Pilr.or ;'. t1R f.'rfWl~"::" su t."·ilht". 
2. f\t'''luilJ. ''o'',lIincff 'SH - n[">l,l'~(o,. 

,Stun ... '.:Jf ~ ~,()t'nu·. 

jet fi r er bb ~o 
S.-:hul'.'r (l) 8 ~j 6 .J 1 7 
V.hf;i'iN.k (\',) q Q 'I lOb 

HPP - By V.hl~l'I<J(1<: ",:nt""'cir} U 
J, , , f.'b··f r I "d" T 1 ~ 
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University of California at Irvine hurler Gary Wheelock de1ivers 
a pitch during opening-game action in the National Collegiate 
Athlctic Association College World Series Saturday at Lanphier 
Park. Defending-champion Irvine beat New Haven. (j-2. with a 
four-run explosion in the bottom of the eighth inning. Wheelock, 
16-2. wcnt the distance. fanning seven and v.:alking none. - Staff 
Photo hy Barry Loch('r. 
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SITTI;-;G ... BUT, PRETTY-Thinl ba~el11an Chris Barcus 
or the Univcrsity of ]l;cw Orlcans \\,,:5 sent spinning to the 
ground '''ilh a thud in a collision with Valdosta's Sam Bowcll 
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Sn111nlav in tlie opcnill!! l'oundof the ;-;CAA Cnlkgc Didsion 
World Seric~.i. HarCll'i held on to the ball, and Bowen was out 
011 the thrnw from shortstop Bert . Bcrcczky. NO won 13-9. 
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Uncommonl)} lVild 

But Bottom of Privateer Lineup 
Comes Through in Clutch 

By Tml G.\GE 
(T~rncs·Picov\;n~ S'o'"' Corr(,'So:J~.jt,...') 

SPRINGfIELD. IlL-Fdcce! \\ ith the clllcmma of 
having their ace Terry Kieffer, wile! beyond recognition, 
the University of New Orleans responded with booming 
bats here Satnrday to get by Valdosta State, 13-9, in the 
opening round 0f the College Division \\"orld Series. 

While Kieffer !'lcver did find 
his rhythm on the 111Gund, the 
Privilteer hitters immediilteiy 
found theirs ilt the plate, plas· 
tering four Blilzer hurlers [or 15 
hits, 

Torn FitsilJlfJllcS had a hnme 
run ;md [(lUt· run, halfI'd in, 
Chris Barel~ had three hits. 

~r.;~r-~j\T-O:~ >~'~~"".Y~'f,::·.· .... 
~~ " ~.' f~ 

~ . ""-",,.~:"~- "-".""~ . .;'......... ~ 
;,' "'..' 

.~ 

t· 

hut the biggest help came 
from the bottom of the lincup 
where two players who ,,"ercn't 
cven supposed to start con
tributed foul' bits and ~h RBI. 
Catcher Randy Miller and 

shortstop Bcrt Dcrec;:.ky were in ;.,' 
the lineup only because rcgu· "'" 

.lars, Dennis Strode and Rudy 
'Hardouin. were injured. 

\~ 'J.; ;. 

RA~DY MILLEn 
... gaw :\0 pundt 

I 

i 
~ 

,~. 
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Both rrplacements C'ilme up 
with probably their he,,! game 
of the YC<lr. 

J\IilJrr csprdully. 
Randv came nn with three 

hits '1I1d four RBI from tl;e 
ninth posilion ill the lineup. Bel" 
czky had a key doublr in the 
seventh. 

And all the runs, all the hits, 
were needed as Valdosta was 
getting a break from Kieffer's 
unusual wildness. 

Terry walked five in 1he first 
two innings and paid the price 
as VaJdo!'fa's superb center. 
fielder Sam Bowen cleared the 
bases in the second with a three. 
run triple. 

The results that cam(' in on 
that hit were the result of walks. 

"J just. never fonml my 
rhythm." Kieffer said after 
the game. "l\Iy slider wasn't 
W 0 r kin g, neither was the 
CUl"·e. 

";\lv arm wasn't bothrrin;:,: me 
at illL It isn't sore. Whilf' 1 was 
warming up hefore the bame, 1 
was really lipping i1. J was 
throwing hard and the fastball 
was reaHy moving. 

"This is the worst control I've 
had all year." 

So Kicffer went to his fast. 
baD. the only pitch he couId de. 
pend on, it seemed, and conse
quently by the eighth inning he 
was tired. 

"I must have thrown at. one 
point 3D fastballs in a row·" 

Coach Ron Maestri took him 
out in the eighth in favor of Gil 
Mills. 

"It WIlS probably the first 
time ihi~ year I've held to pull 
h;'i11 from a ball game," 
Maestri said. 

"Any other guy I probably 
would have pulled earlier but 
Terry is SUch a great competi. 
tor. His pitches were moving 
but with the layoff since the re
gional, he had lost his rhythm." 

But there were all those hit
ters who came to the rescue. 

The Privaters got off to a 3-0 
lead in the first with Rick Pyg. 
man driving in two with single. 
The Blazers lied it up in the 
sec"nd on Bowen's triple. 

Fitsimoncs hit a thrce·run 
home run in the fourth as the 
Privateers wr-re rallying for 
five. 

Using a lighter bat, Fitsi
---Continued on-Page 8---

NE\V ORLEANS 
- .~-------.-

Is 

Vniver~jt.v of New Or
leans \\"<lS ranked fifth in 
the Associated Press Col~ 

le((e Diyj!3ion poll reJeased 
TlIO!lday. 

The Privatecrs. C II r r (' n t I Y 
playing in 1 h e College 'World 
Series in Sp'in,::;firld. m., traIl
ed top.ranked Cillifornia·lrvine, 
Valdosta Stole, which they beat, 
13-9, Sat uroilY. Ohio Northern 
and New Havcn. 

1'10 lost to the 1'111. 1 rated 
Anteaters in the winners' 
bracket game :\Jonday night, 
]2·6. 

In the University Division,' 
Texas and l\liamj (Fla,) were 
named co-chilmpions. 

ErICh tom re\'Cived ·139 of a 
possible 500 points, displacing 
the Unin~rsij~· of Mizona fOr! 
the fir,;t time this season. 

Ariz!m3 tumbled to seventh' 
place after a weekend loss in 
the NCAA D;strid 7 playoffs to 
Northern Colorado. 

The ronkiLr;~~enity OiV'5iOft 

~;j}I~~~~;'~~Oi~la ~J 
~: ~~~~~~~~ ~gioracto ~ 
l: }~~I~,~t1°~,"1 :?S 
9. South Corollna f!1 
l05:~~;:.darl~: Gr:orr:Jlo S,C'lU f he r'f'! , C(do;-tf'!"t~ 
Lo~ AnQr'~c~, LO,·I'<ml"l 1('C;1, Vond~f bitt. 
Pan Am('n,~'1, ,'v'u t,;-)"'·ol I') , Iowa •• V,loml 
101 Ohio, Arllc:->n $!01(,. Sonia Claro. 

C(\flp.<!e Division 
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CLOSE TO lUS HEART-Steve :'>lcDiffit of 
Valdosta puts the tag on U!'iO's Tom Rima 
in Saturday's opening round game of Col
lege Division World Series. Rima was 

-AP \Yirephoto. 

trapped between second and third on a 
ground out by NO's Joe ROllssell and was 
tag~ed out. NO won the slugfest, 13·9. 

Continued from Page 1 
-- - --

mones said he hit a slider "the count several times an inning. 
hardest I've hit a ball all year." IValdosta hurlers were C'\'cn 

Valdosta's Jack Greenhalgh Imore "'eneroUS givinCl up ei"ht 
came ri~ht back with a three- i. '" ~ . .' b " 

run shot of his own ill the top JI ee pa~ses. 
of tbe fifth. The Blazers ral· \ The Privateers Sunday will 
lied for four runs at that time imeet at 8 p.m. Central ::\'hssouri, 
with Grecl1haj,rh's the key hit. :which defeated Ohio Northern 
Frem there" on, the -ga;nc 2-O Saturday night. 

really depended on the bats of! Earlier games will match Val
Miller and B~reezkv. ,dosta State and Kew Haven at 

Miller's triple in the fifth i2 p.m. and Ohi<) NOlillcrn and 
drovc in h\o ;.lIld both players !Calirornia·lrv~ne at 5 :p.m. 
dro\'e in a rtlil apiece in the ! In {he first gilme of the cloy 

. ej~hth as tlw P r i vat c e r 5 'dcfcmLlJ'; champion CaJifill'llia 
lengthened their lead to 13·3.In·in(~ gpt Of, to a quick st,i;'l 
The Blazers got to Kief[er jJ~:ripping i\ew Haven 6-:? in Game 

the eighth, though. and Maestn iNo. l. 
decided to go to :1vli11s. i Jeff l\lalinof[,s bases loaded 

Mills did the j{)b, f!:(>ttin~ the \ double ill 1 11 L' bcUom of the 
last f{)ur outs without incident. ! eighth was the big hit for Cal
Kieffcr, in all. walked seven :Irvine. Jt dran'd the bases and 

hitters but was going to. the full :gave tile Anlcaicrs a cOlllmand
:ing 5-2 lead. 

Malinoff, Cars lC'ading hilter 
on the SC':1~0n. C';!rlier had 
driven in a run with a single 
arid had four RBIs on the day. 

i Keith Bridgrs sent UCI into 
an early }-o lead, leading off in 
the bottom of H,e first with a 
belt over the left field fence. 

New Haven h3d tied the game 
in lheir h3lf c[ ihe eighth before 
succumbing to :\1alinoff's big 
hi,. 

The weatherman indeed came 
throu;::;h for the o;Jening day of 
the series with sunnv skies and 
cool temperatures ,incr a full 
week of rain_ Despite the rain 
which ended Friday, Lanphier 
Park here was in excellent 
condition. 

VALDOSTA STATE 
(ob-r-h) Dareen, {~fl 4·'·0; Bowen, d 

4-0-3; Felts, cf 4-1-(,; p«;oister, rf 4-1·2; 
Branam, c 5-1-1; Gr€:cnholgh, ib 5-1-1; 
Sumn£-r, ~b,s~ 3-1·~\; ;...Ifard, 2b, 3-0-0j 
Mu~a5he, dll 1·,·1; ReCYf;S, ~'S 2-1-0: Bish .. 
OP, oh 0·1-0: f\l~cDilid, 0 O-O-Oj ChQdwic~ 
D 0-0-0; Totais ~:i·9·~. 

NEV'.' ORLEANS 
(ob-r.hl Fits:mo""s. It 3-2-1; Borcus, 3b 

S-0.3; R.m'o:, cf 4-1-2: Roussel, lb 3·1"(); 
Kcc .. rf 3·2·2; pygmCli'i r dn 2·1~1; Strode, 
Ph ,-(}-o; c..orni~s, r'r C-Q-f;; B6:nnct1, 211 

t~i?\;r,O~C~: l~~ 2i2;·Z/ ~~,ergczo~~~;ss ;~f~U 
33-1:;'-15_score by Inn;n?..~: 
Vc::.los1-a Stote ••.•...••• ,030 040 020 - 9 
Nr.'VI Oriccms , •. _. _ -, - - •• 3.00 5'2{) 30x -13 
RBI-Bowen 4, Brcnc:;n 1, Grecnhal~ 1 
FitslmlJncs. 4, Rl!n~ -I, Pyrmon 1, Sere· 
crkv 2.0 Miller 4. E- AHOiC. DP - Val .. 
d(l$it] S; Le{I-V-Q!oo:.1a 3. New Or .. 
leen!. 7 10 - fH..rfClky, Bowen 38 -
Milier, BOHen. H:~ - Fltsimones, Green .. 
hGI0h SB - Bowen, SF - Fit~imoncs. 

IP K R ER'8f1 SO 
McDlffit ...... :I 4 4 3 3 3 2 
LG:'-lics ............. - 1·3:2 4 " 1 0 
?crtons ............. 1·1·34 2 2 2 0 

~~~f~;~C~ .. ::::::::::.3it;i ~ i 1 J 
""i!S .............. 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
\'\O"'tNN:':R - Kir·f:cr LOSER - McOiffltt 
WP - McDltt!1tr r~"'J\IS-, HBP - By 
McDiffit (kirqo, pvt'lnon) 0- Fisher, 
Jones, Piarski. T-2::'U. 

-NEW HAVEN 
ob.r.h. SOlol! SS 5-0·0; Pikar rf 4·'·', 

Mantonl eli ';~O·l; p09!ia!unc:a lb 4·0-1; 
Bosco d 4·n·):~; f.'::"'rs .... ;ur c 3·0-2; Kcot· 
in9 3!) 4-0<); Cf~~;,ttil1i 12 3·0-0; MalmQuist 
ph l·f;-'; R('n,'J 11i it 3-1·1; Sayles. ph 1-0-1; 
Ilrat·," pc 0·0·0. TOTALS 3/1·1·9: 

-IRVINE 
ob-r.h CriLQeS cf 4-3·); 8elusco rf 

3.1.1: stupy ( 2·'-'): Mnli;toft lb 4-'-2; 
SDC~C~ It 3-0·0; W r1 :1cheod SS 4·0 .. 0; An .. 
dc-r70o 2b 3-(!-1; v~'l<e(':ock P 3-0-0i Lyons 
3b 3-0·0; TO. AL5 2)·6-&. 

Score by Innings.: 
New Hov·:·" .......... 001 000 010-2 
U. C. tRV,NE ...... ", 10 0 001 ().1x ..... 

E.Anr1('fso~, Smull. DPNltH::clock, WhUe
hem1 ond f·",t'l:~·~"'{f_ LEA":('V/ Haven 8, 
Irvrr'e- 3. 'In-Fn','Jr '2_ HR·Srid'1t:s SS .. 
BriW:;cs '2, r-.c,'n711tli, Ma!inoH. SH-Belosco, 
Slup •• Sf·Soc·" c. IP H R ER 5B SO 
Schuler (LI ......... 8 8 ~ 4 1 7 
Wheelock .......... 9 , 2 1 0 5 

Winner.Wht!et(\ck. Lost-r-Schuler. HBP· 
By Wtleclock (I''l\cnswor) U·Jones, Pier
,ki. Fisher. T -2:31. 
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/JDAdl'Vctl-eel~S Outscore Blazers, 13-9' 
n,I' S1T\E rtonr:m <; 

ST'Jil\GFIl':Lfl, Ili. - Tile 
11Ittll!,: '.1;1.', U:iTf. but Ule 
p:t('iJll1,e; \\:I;;I1't ;111'! fllr 
Va1dm;I;1 SLI\e' CoJIi"c:e the 
reSll It was a 13,~ In;;s to 1 he 

, T\ e \Y Orleans Cniver:::ily 
Prh';;!ccrs in the first roum! 
of the ;'\CAA Divi~;ion II 
nation::il b;l.srhall tournament 
here Sa t \lnb \" 

('pach Tommv 'fhom:ls' 
Bl:lZcrs could n(;t overcome 
an early five-n:n dd:L'it in Ihe 
,,;"de oiwn ;;Iuc:r."t <llId fell 
into tilt' 10:.;c;.'·s ~)r~H:kct of ttl!:.; 
",jX-fP~!:IJ double rlimillrltion 
tournn, 

YSc' is 1.0 m('('1 ltw ;\('W 

HaH'1l C()IIi':~c ('h~i'gf'I'~ Ind;l), 
<It ,I p,:n, Ell')' ill ;1 ,:':;Ifllr~ 

:t ll~u';t \Ul \1) l-:cr·p ;dire ;Iny 
IOII!!1:llr",:l1i l'hlllllPIOl1sh:[l 

h"iW'i 
l\C\': l!;;\'('11 drlltll1('rl a r;-2 

cr:c'i,i')J1 to c1rf(,i1dl'J1~~ nil! iotlai 
ehamnifJll Jrvinp ((';!lif,) in 
tl]P tr'n;rncy opcller Saturday 
,!f: P;"l :~)';n. 

Th'1::1',,; 11:,r'ri [,1;11' 
~~ih;l"d:ly in ;111 ;l~\('nlJ11 11) 
S ! n \'; dW,lJj the i olTJd 
Prjv;':("T hjttlJ1;~ ;111 ;1(';-; but. 
nevl'r frlliW! :t ,'tnJli!':r. 

S:d1'1['1' :-:;!c',e ~1C!Hf11t W;15 

~hcl:(\d f'arly ancl d(;pal'lrd in 
'1he fO:L'lh in:~in~ jll Ltv,)!, of 
r e 1 i c f sr:C{'!;I1i:-.1 ~1cd'ly 
LcFJ!I~~, :lII;[)jf;:!t was 
totlci;ed fot' five nill" ill liis 
brid slint. hIH! LeFilcs en, 
tered with t\\'o men on base 
and no outs, 
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Pitching 
\\T1 ., 
ll! ()l'l',I{~S 

TllOlllas 
By ~Jll\E CH\SO:,>: 

~l'Hf:\GFIJ-:LD, ilL - V;:l;lt 
C~Hl yO~l say ~L"": a l'q;iCi: \\ h-_'A 
vour 11';1111 S{'OJ""S nint nlllS 
;111([ lost's: Wpli, if \'iU'l'e 

\' a I d () S (;1 State c"j:c':r's 
Tommv Tllilllli1S, YIJll fTPciit 
1hp \~,\l,' ()rl(~;li~S 'rn;\ t'r,dtv 
In:tl!l:': ;1;1;\r: k and Inl ,l> ~lh"~ld 
to to}::;()fT!":" 

"I \\~l:, (h-:Ji;J'1 ;': r!lqn-

po[nt(ld in nul" pi~\'ll~li~ 
ti'r1a\'," Thomas :"a'd ;;fti~r hiS 
B!n~'r nilW had d:'''[lil''rj ;, 13-
!J cl('ci..;ir>Tl 1,) Ih,' l'ri\;::I"TS 
j n UF' \);I{';':;; -! rlli.it~;J \if ! :lC 
\'(',\,\ Dj',i:,j(lll Jr r;!;1i, nal 
h:j sr';):d! : {,lnn,dll*';;! hr'~·i,'. 

., The i r h,':,',;; (~:'Cw 

O"!e;lf1s) ju,,: fiid tilt' jlJ\) fiT 
Ihr:tn Iml,l\', Tl1"\- .:,)1 -'''me 
b:,-! hil," ;d~CT i\!~ 11':!d nl,lc!a 
sn;rc pren \' .r, \){'1{1 ~I('f('p.,,: \-~ 

'p :.~ "ii l::\;.';i:;;~: ;~; ~ht 
ho:d them, ' 

"But I ha\rrl'( ;;!\','fl llll 
h0pe at all. We've ],1'1 the 
fi"st Q:ITl1C in a t(,urn; 'll"nt 
01'[0;-(>, and CIll1lC hClr:i\ tn do 
v I'll .. 
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; Valdosta State catcher Darrel Branam puts the tag on New Or
leans University's Chris Barcus in first inning action Saturday at 
Lanphier Park in the second game of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association College Division World Series, The play 
evolved whrn Barcus singled, went to second on Tom THma's 
single and moved to third on a \.,.ild pitch. The Private.ers then 
loaded the bases, but Mike Kee grounded to first baseman Jeff 
Greenhalgh and he stepped on first and then threw home as 
Branam put the tag on Barcus for the out. Valdosta didn't do 
that enough. though. as New Orleans pounded out 15 hits on its 
way to a 13-9 victory. - Staff Photo by Barry Locher." 
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New;Orleans Triumphs 
In 13-9 NCAA Slugfest 

8y LLOYf) IIERUERG 
A pitcher's duel it wasn't. 
But if you're one who en

joy's high-scorin}~ s!ugfests 
then Saturday's Cni\'cr~ity of 
New Orleans-Vald()~ta State 
N,llinnal Collegiate Athletic 
Associali{m College Division 
World Series g;mll' at Lan
phier Park was your cup of 
tea. 

A total of 2:1 hit.s, two hit 
baf:imen antI 17 hases on 
halls were proilllc('d - with 
two hom('rs, two triples and 
two doubles -- :lIld Nf'w Or
lcru~s collected 15 01 those 
hits for a I:l·!) victory. 

New Orleans set the stage' 
. for what to ('xpcct when it 

opened with three mns in 
the first innini~ - two nn 
Richard Pygman's two out 
single. Valdosta came back 
to tie the score in the second 
when Sam Bowen cleared 
the bases with a oases-load
ed triple, but New Orleans 
bounced right back with five 
in the fourth - three on 
Tom Fitsimones' home run 
over the lefHicld fence at the 
~f(lOl sign. 

Valdosta, though. was not 
about to let the Privateers 
have all the fun, It came 
back with its biggest scoring 
explosion, getting four in the 
rifth - three on .Jeff Grl!(,ll
haIgh's home run over the 
rig)Jtfield fellce. 

After New Orleans scored 
two in the bottom of the 
fifth, the frivatE'ers finally 

put the game out of reach 
when they carne up with 
three more in tbe seventh on 
four hils, including Mike 
Kee's nm-scoring double. 

TIle BlaZ(~rs' I;I~t effort 
came in the eighth whe'n 
they scorE'd twice, knocking 
out starting pilcher Terry 
Kieffer, as Rowen "fain had 
the hi,: hit. II runs('oring 
double, Bowen Il!lIShl'd the 
day three-for-four with four 
rum batted in, whih~ Fitsim
mones and teammate Handy 
Miller had four lUlls apiece. 

The victory .... as N~'w Or
leans' ~lst ag:linst 12 cj.c
feats, while it Jropped Val
dosta to 3/1-\2 in the double
elimination tOllmarnent. 

IX~rjte giving up eight 
hits, scven walks and nine 
runs - all c:arr.l'd - Kieffer 
was the winning pitcher, 
picking lip his 14th dl'cision 
against IlO defeats. Vald(x;ta 
starter Steve McDiffllt was 
Ule h1ser, going three innings 
and giving up four runs. 
Hardest hit for tlll' B1aTefs 
was reliever :'lilrty LeI" ill'S 
a.~ he could only go one·third 
of an inning while riving up 
four I"Jns. 

"We've hit the ball all 
\'(~ar," New Orlrans COdch 
Ron l\T:lestri said. "This is' 
no excuse for Terry, either. 
but he hadn't thrown all 
week and he jllst didn't. have 
his rhthym. The kid's a 
competitor. though, and with 
him we know what ,kind of 

game he'll give. 
"\\'e've got to go with him ; 

a.., long as we can. My only I 

concern with him was in him 
g(~tting hIS work In. Anyhody 
else we would h;l';e had him 
out of therr earlier. 

"It just finally got to the 
point. though, thnt he was. 
tired and was JlI~.t huffing 
and puffi ng (JUt the rt'''' 

Tnere \\;1" f:O ,hubt that 
(onwnu('d On I'af:t' 53 

SECOND GAME 
V.,,,",,,, 191 N ...... Orl.,,", 1111 

ab r h .b , It 
O.-}r ... ...:r'l .. 1 :J flt\'''''r:~,: Ii J 2 1 
6c .... ('''':Cf ..t 'j 3 l~:H(',': ~b SO J 
h 1's If .. j 0 r, n·,.} { f 4: 1 2 
f;.-I~I·,I+'r d ! r c', 'f;\l '}t J 1 0 
n"U ;!,.-' (. ~ ~ 1 )<.." d 3 2 2: 
(;r~'u'.r,~;::;h'bS 1 1 P'~~"T'J"d"'! 2 1 1 
S'.fl1',"V:~ ~~ ~'l 3 I 'i d '~'''::d(· 1 0 0 
.AUc"'tt7'O 3 0 0 f'- (,(Jr',;:) a () 0 
b-~'')'.«:,t·1>2bt I! f. .... r,..'tt,i) 110 
F<-=~',~') ~ 1 I 0 o-o.-,('n;b 2 2' 2 
C·(!19":DO Jb 0 1 0 ff2 q'(:1r. .. t'.:~ 5 2 1 

Mint'r C .. 131 __ I 

Tot,?" 3.5 9 .8 Tcld!S 3.113 1S 
Ii! ~'r'1:('f.! fr:r t'( r"'c ~l ,n ~!!"I 

b-S ",j!Uj ~r':t Aif';.rr! !"1 ;lth 
C.'.'".ll(f .. "'! t::,. Rr:.r:·/c--. ,., Str-
d·F-:~r(p.'" " f~r F.;qp·,dn in €!h 
i?'P""" ~~r ~,troc .. : In etn 
V.lde,'. 0)0 040 Ol!>-' I 
NewOrlt'4l'lS 300 5.20 :1).-11, 
~~I _ P,,·n,3. py~m.,"l, ('.o~I.'!"I '; ~ 

F,e!·~<ll1:'f'. 2; ~·tlil'1" 4, f'~~r~:l"!.:S 4;. 
.'f·"'1\3 .... ,. (,0-, 1If'f'_l:r,I"t. ( ,_ AlI·jrr;! PO-' 
A V~~-;)"\il;oI', -,(). V·P c:p-
(,,"'(1""),1 !r- '1 ..... ·., i:r.l(·<l" >; ~'': C,fiiH. 
(,rH:~I" .. 1 .:~, ~'-J">". r ~ ... ct I=U,J}J~s.; 
h:',"(f'l or" P'd,.,I'H ....... ; I, I)rd, F'.':'~"f;:' 

~JM r:J~h.':,...~l,i~; Ct'h)rJ,"*!:~, ~3r,,\l'h{)'" 

"I"'~ r,p .. :"~"'~'.;'" L04·· V,l!d?'.ld l; 
N(, ... '-;rj ,", I 1£-, - &~re-:.z •. v. BOw
en n\ - U"J~n. Mil It:; 1". HR -. Flbi~ 
n>C~f·;, (Jre:t>f'ihdIQI"L sa - Bo*et\, Sf 
- flt;.fT'.~~. 

'I> 
Nt [)I!f,:\ IU l 
l""~ 'i"', '/l 
'-'i1r'.i:f"·... , l!J 
(t-.. 'r .... I(W J 1;') 

~Ittfer h\., . ; 1 3 
M 11, , '(,3 

HBP· By M<OIfIIH 
man 

'1\1:'-- MttJtffltt. MlIl~. 

.. , .. b!IlO 
• • 1 3 2 
2 • 1 C 
• 2 l () 
; J 1 1 
8 9 1 7 

1 0 0 ." (Rmu,. P¥9~· 

U - F',her. P'~rSk.1 dod JCn4P~ 
T 2 IC 
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New (}rie(11ls-
Conl;nlll'tl Frum l'a~\' :il 

KieHl'r got :Ill the work hc 
could handle. In the 71,<\ 
inl1lll!-!S that hI' pitched. hI' 

threw 161 pitche~. 
"I dldn '\ think it would \)1' 

that kind of scoring ~~;1I1H'. 
Val<.lo~ta Coach '[(,IlHny 

TIlomas said, "but )ou've 
vol to l-!iH' tlit' l\ew Ol'ic;ms' 
lutten; credit. I was Just a 
little disappuinlt'd WI\ hour 
hitting in lhe cluteh. 

"\h've also had b<~tter 

pitching thdll WI' sho\\wl.". 
he added. "We haH' had 
spot trouble. alth()ugh sonH'
times we can't seem to get 
anybody (Jut." 

It was that way Saturday. 
"j\;ew Orleans just eam(' 

through in the clutch." 
TI10mcIS continued. "A cou-. 
pie limes there were two 
outs and they got the big hit. 
When you've got good hitters 
and they're hitting it there's 
not much you can do. but 
when you hit players and 
walk them. though. those are 
things you shouldn't do." 

Th ... t was the trouble. Val
dosta's pitchers gaw up nine 
walks while hitting two bat
ters. Add to that the 15 Pri
vateer hits and you get a 
good idea how they scored 13 
times. • 

"We've come back in a lot. 
of games this year." Thomas 
said, "and when you do that 
you know you can do it 
again. It sort of gives you 
hope. I was a little disap
pointed. but not unhappy. 
Anything can happen in this, 
tournament. .. I 

"Today. they just hit our 
pitching better than we hit 
theirs." 

That was the game in a 
nutshell. 

Colle{!p Baseball 
NC"" OIVISION I PL"YOFFS 

Dtstrid Vltt 
Pt"PCerdin~ 4., Suulhf'fO (.)Iitcrnld '/ 

DIs.trict VII 
NorUwrn Lulor.:.do b. Ar i;Ot"irl '1 

(chaOlplcn',hIP) 
NAIA TOUf<NAMENl 

POint .. ·ur" iPd ~ ~. H:Qt, POI,,1 
(NC.) 1 

5>an\ Hou!tton ~tatf' .s, f V' t Hav~ 

.(Kan.) ~t .. te 0 

THIROG"MF. 
,. New Orlhtn~ tb) (.t'~'1ral Mo. (2) 

~b t h .1b r h 
I It'n~', It S , 1 hl,rt " b~r~u), jL " 1 1 "flit!> ~'J 

:; 1 0 
4 1 1 
J 0 , 
4 0 , 
4 n 0 
dDt 
3 G 0 
, 0 C 
3 () I 
(I 0 0 
r. 0 u 
(; 0 0 
1 00 

",,·;n;.jn, en 4 1 7 I rr" .. ' , t .. 'S 
f...11·" " 

" 1 (j :,L,n n. lr: 
h,_u~, -1 lb 3 0 

., 
KIt'"!,) \~l 

.... l- " J [, G l ~j~-(, r L dl) 

.)I:'rlll t. ~!:,. 0 (, ~tl~ "J, r1 
ci ()>I,f?n.;b- U n U !) - ~ •. t) I .' t r 
j\:iHt·r. C • C 0 \f~ "'f' I. (f 

Le,-'"v, ,:>-. 4 , 1 { .. I' I··.k 
{1 ~.,rh(t'.d 

L:"J ....... '.1. ( 

l'·b,.;·~n·r 

33 6 1 10t.'II50 31 2 8 
il·<,ilcr>!IU·C "'·r t\··~,lt. f! 1'\ "'th, 
0"_,1 d Cdr tv! f ,Hk.( In "ttl. 
l. At,ii)<, d fl.r If.,":- he·lt ,'1 <.rth, 
a r.!· .... f('r rdr'~I· ~CP in 'Hh 

'·T\..l!t-;:f Lhlt h .• f· lUd .... lq 1'\ c.~t: 
Nf'w Or!(",-Jns. roo MS (101-6 
CCf1 \r-.li MQ 0,'2 000 OOG--2 

f·>'l~··\;,lntc:r.}, f-Tt·_"1>,("(~I< 2. F('uc;· 

"til. ~ ... t Ov.t·r., h.)I(u", ~ - HI:rcc.o'.". 
bnx}:':r /, .... C ... "I.! F-C·A·· N 0.2:·1:, 
(tr~tr<;I :~' t? L F i (rot·,"11 ,_·no k(;u~· 

!:(-fj LC:!'- r.j[· ... \...·rl\..C1r'I', 7. (t"nt~.d 

"./'1 ·.l·url b t-~J:...- Flt<;r.1cr.("~ Sf~
f..',,,q , Y·'. ~~h-· L,..o".! ;. l ..... ~ :-1, r,cu' <""1'11 

Kl.lnd·,' j ..... ~. 0·') 
\\1', ,(:1 flo S<'J 
(;ql(' t;y 

lP h r e-r bb so 
(,. u :) G 
5 1 4 J , .1 
o 1 0 2 Q 

8y~,nq • .>r 3 ::' i \l 1 3 
hoP-By EaVSlnqt:r ih,rr . ..-t) WP

V.;s-.el. lJ-c,antt. ~II'S. Gdllar'.er. A-
1,J9:~. 

SECOND GAME 
Irvine 1121 New Orl .... ns I" 

BridQeS.cf 
Be"co. rt 
StUDV.C 

lJI..:illn'f.lb 
w.'oce.1I 
wn.'ck.dll 
cJ.Peterncll 
Md'n.2b 
Whit'ad.s5 
HugheS.5S 
t.vons.3b 

Totals 

abrlt abrh 
6, 1 2 Fits·es, It .. 2 0 
t 3 ., Bdrcus.lb 2 0 0 
5 3 2 Ccuret." 2 , 2 
6 2' R;ma.cl 5 1 2 
• 0 2 Reus'l. tb 5 0 I 
5 2 2 K<,,'. rf • 1 4 
o 0 0 Pv·n.dh,3b S 0 0 
• I 0 &>"'1I.2b 2 0 0 
• 0 t a·ONen,2b 2 0 O. 
000 M,Her.c 200 
S 0 0 !>-Gomes 0 0 0 

SlrOde.C 000 
Ber·lkv. S5 2 0 0 
C·Ha,(I'n, SS 2 0 O. 

'S 1217 Tot;>l. J1 ••. 
a-roUed out for Bennett in 7th. 
boran for Miller in 7th. 
(·copped out for Berec zj( V in 7th. 
d-walked for Wneefock in 9t"l. 

Irvine 00II 002 __ 1%. 

Now Orlean. 000 000 Oll- 6 
RBI-Mallinoff 21 Whitehead. \'Vhee~ 

lock 2. Anderson. Belasce. Brldoes 2 •. 
eouret 2~ Strode~ Rima~ Kee. E-8en
nf>tt, Miller. Hardwin. Lvons~ Ri-ma. 
Malineff. PO-A-5rVfOf> 27·9. N.O. 2]'-8. 
CP-Anderson, Huqhes and MalineH. 
LOS-Irvine 12. New Orl€31lS 11. 2B
Stuey, Kee. Elela.co. HR-Couret. 58-
BridOl's. SH-S!lellce. 

ip It r erbbso 
Davi. IW.6-21 1 213 7 3 1 2 5 
JOhllson 1 1/3 2 3 1 2 2 
Jones (L.4-41 ~ 1/3 10 5 4 0 3 
Mills 2fJ 4 5 3 2 0 
Courel 232030 

HBP-Sy Davis (Miller. Sirode) P8 
-Slrode. U-EIII •• Favero. Gallaher. T 
-2:31. A-1.750. 

'·OIIIoN.·., 
Sharpe! 
KIr"!Qlb 
LtlfV1C 
Mljo;l~wc.kD 

P'''''!o~.lerlf 
lhon,~slb 
~'t~·l}f.!rts tf 
[lcrmoff 1b 
Buc.klev !»~ 

;abrh 
300 Ruth cf 
"0 ('I 'uHll!ih 

CMtril Mo. (2) 
~brh 
4 0 2 
3 1 1 
.00 
4 (I I 
3 I ! 
30 1 
300 
300 

3 0 1 Hr(..,.:lr:er ~c; 
300 ~t.mt{nlD 
'" 0 2 f(H!,.('!Ja 3b 
<4 0 0 LlI('r.!:',·n Qh 
3 0 () p~~rt<"" rf 
3 0 0 Y"I,rr,1ho!t U 
300 LUdw;~, 

(rar.~D 
o 0 0 
o ~ 0 

T~1s 30 • 3 T ...... ;. 30 2 , 
~~ Go'lOoao_ 
CMmr.ot 1\1». .... _ 00.-2 

RHI-.....Klrtr.fl'lta, LU('hhoPrt. (-- Bt..ck· 
~v~ Kino. POA-(..!<h,o N. 2 ... ·10. Ct"ntral 
7}·a. LOl3-Ot\IO N~"'rH"tf'rn 5. Ccn1r.)1 
Mo. S. 2B--Lu~l>b"'1. M>-~h .. rl>. Rulli. 
~Thomas. 

i" h, .,blUe 
Mil<all/(k (LI 8 '2 0 I 7 
er-_ (W) ., 3 0 0 2 11 

u-..Gentt. EIIIs,~~laher, T~:tS. 

Wlorld Series Data 
STANDINGS 

W L Pcl. 
c:..Il'ornl4l·lrvi.. 3 0 1._ 
......, Orleans 2 1 .667 
_ Haven 2 1 .661 
,,·Cont ... 1 Missouri 1 2 .333 .·""t. Nort...... 0 2 ._ 
a·V,,'cIOsta Sta'" 0 2 ._ 

x~lim'n~ted from tournamt'nt 
MONO"Y'S RESULTS 

Nf!'N Have" 4 .. Centr~t Missouri 0 
C.lttornia·lrvir.e 12. New Orle .. ns' 

TOO" Y'S GAMES 
S p.m. - New H.-ven YI. New 0 .. -

.... ns 
e p.ma - Clitiitornia-lrYiM' vs. wi __ 

... me1· 

FIRST GAME 
Cenlt"al Mol, (0) Ne .. H.,wen 141 

abrh abrh 
Brocker." 4 0 0 Small, ss 3 1 1 
lUI"', ", 3 0 0 Plkar, rt 30 1 
Stanton.1b • 0 2 Manion;, dh 4 0 0 
Lu<:bb<-rt. dh • 0 1 Pq<lnqa, Ib 3 0 1 
l<in<~IIi!i·. 3h 30 0 ~n'f.war. C 30' 
Kink!;'Mde,)f 3 0 1 Ba!>5.0, ct 3 0 , 
Ci-'lYI€:"lhdlt 0 0 0 Kedhnq.3b 4 1 1 

. c-Michaud. cf 1 0 0 Cipollini. 2b 2 1 0 
Parll:s. rt 3 0 t Mtmnu!:>t. It 1 0 Q 
d-Brwn.bl1lr 1 00 Rf'nzulli, <I 0 00 
Ruth. cl 3 0 1 b-8rown. 19 1 1 1 
LUdwlo.c 300 

Tolal. 3% 0 , Totals 11 4 '1 
e.-F-',::,n for Kinkead£' in 71h. 
b..5Inc!c>d fer RE"nlUlli in 7th. 
(-F<C'I'P(S out for Wi(>mholt tn 9th 
d-Rclloo out for Parks in 'th, 

Central Mo. 000 000 0_ • 
New Ha""n 000 000 40x- 4 

RBt _ Small. Pikor 2. E - Small. 
Stack. PO·A - Central 24·12, N.H. 27-
11. DP - Tuttle. Brocker and Stanton; 
keating. Ntenswar and Small; Stack~ 
Ludwi<;J and Stanton; KinSE'lIa. lutUe 
and Stanton. LOB - Central. Mo. 8. 
New H.iJVcn 1. 2B - kinkeadt:',. ~milli. 
5H- Plkor. 

iJ> It r .rbbSO 
Stack fL. 4-2) 6 ~ 4 3 S 2 
()g1~Sby 2 1 0 0 0 1 
Pow<>'s 6113 5 0 0 2 3 
Milch~1I (W,6-Q)2·2I3 1 0 0 1 2 

HBP - By Oglesby IBasso). WP -
SI"<k. Balks - Stack 2. U - Gallaher • 

.!'~_"!ro. Ganlt. T - 1 :4t.. 
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New Haven Stays Alive, 
Ousts Valdosta State 

By .1I:'.1 WILDBICK 
Not so long ago. fh .. thrC'e 

Hs used to be the big thing 
• around edu(,<JtioTlal institu

tions. 
Hut the bet here is that all 

they're talkiJ1~ about at the 
l'niversity of New Havt'n 
(Conn,1 today arc the three 
Ps - Paglialunga. Pulit and 
Powers, First baseman Len 
Paglialunga. starting pitcher 
John Pulit and reliever Bob
by Powers were the three 
hcrOl:s Sunday at L<Jnphier 
Park as Coach Frank Vie
ira's Chargers elimhmted 
Valdosta (Ga.) State from 
the National Collegiate Divi
sion World Series. New Ha
ven. with its back to the wall 
after losing Saturday. made 
Valdosta the Series' first 
casualty by handing the 
Blazers a 1-0 defeat. It was 
only the second time Valdos
ta, which bowed out at 38-13, 
had been shut out this year. 

But the heroes had to get 
an assist from the law of 
averages in posting their 
25th victory against seven 
losses, 

Just as a New Haven er
ror paved the way for :' . 
to California-Irvine & .. ,ur
day. so a Valdosta error was ' 
one of the key factors in 
scnding the Blazers packing 
Sunday. 

Joe Small. the man who 
made the error that opened 
the gates to a four-run Irvine' 
inning Saturday, learned 
Sunday how it feels to be on 
the otht'r side of the fence. 
He opened the bottom of the, 
sixth inning by lacing a 
grounder off Blazer pitcher 
Bill Petty's ankle. The ball 
caromed over to ncar the 
third base line before Petty 
could retrieve it and, when 
he did, he tossed wildly 
down the right-field line in a 
futile attempt to throw out 
Small. Small ended up at 
third. 

Petty then got Ed Pikor to 
ground out and was able to 
glove Hich ]\'lontoni's hot 
smash back to the box. But 
Paglialunga, a .398 hitter 
~oming into the tournament, 

dnlll'd a singl(' to Idt to 
scor!' the only rlln !'\ew Ha
wn needed. 

But d"n't get the idea it 
\I",\!; smooth sailing for New 
Hawn. which became the 

FIRHGAME 
Vcltdo).,cl (0) . Nt.-w Helve" O. 

db r h ab r It 
DarGr-n. dh .1 0 1 ~lT'dll. :"., .. 1 ( 
B::' ..... Fn. e 4 (; 2 Plke-f, r1 4 0 1 
F-, it~·, If 4 0 1 Montonl. dh :1 0 0 
~l .... .;'ff.'r. rt 3 D 1 Paol 'nQ,I. 1b J 0 1 
br.,n,H"ll. c 3 0 1 Mt.'n 'ar, c 3 Ci C 
Gtro,.",l1: 4 0 t E>d~W. (1 3 0 
E-.Iqi~O, 3b 200 CIPol'nl.2b J 0 0 
i3 S.m r,(', 1 0 0 j(~aring, 3b 30 2 
Mu~cJ'{', 2b .( 0 1 Rt"n'h, If 3 0 0 
H(>('ve~.!os 3 0 0 
b-Alfocd 1 0 0 

Totali 33 0 a Totals 29 1 6 
a·rOlled OLlt for Bishop In 9th 
ll-roli~'d out for Reeves. Ifl 9th. 

'Walcto~td 000 000 OOf>-O 
fWw Hit..,"?n 000 001 00 .. -1 

Rf'.I- r~dQli.Jlun9o;l E-F'lkor. f>(~Hv. 

Po-A- VClldoc;ta 24-15. N.N. 71-2{). LOB 
-'.iiddn')t.J 9. Nt·"" t-+a"efl S. SG-Paq~ 
tialUll9.l. SH-Blshcp. 

ip h r l'r bb so 
PE'ttv {L) 8 1 0 1 3; 
Pub! IY.I 72/3 8 0 0 1 3 
hi ....... crs '1/3 0 0 0 0 0 

HEP-Av Pullt (Branan .... ). U-Jcnes.~ 
fisher. Plars.kJ. 1-1 :38. A- 4t.O. 

fourth "home" lpam 10 \\'1Il 

in four games. Far from it. 
Pulll. \\ ho IOWl'Cpd his 

earned run a\'('raf~l' tr\lm 
0.60 to 0:,·1 \ the natlOn's best 
among Division II karns, 
was in hol watef in the 
eighth lx-fore Powers came 
on to earn the save. 

Gene Felts singled. but 
was rl'lircd al second as 
Jerome R('gister reached on 
a helder's {'hoice. Calcher 
Darn'lI Branam then 
blonped a single down the 
left-field line. sending Hegis
tec to third, Pulit worK(-d the 
count to I-Ion left-handed 
hitter .Jeff Greenhalgh. but 
Vicira went to the mound 
and singaled for Powers. 

The junior right-hander 
made good use of his slider. 
getting Greenhalgh to fly Ollt 

Continued On Page 9 
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Netv llavell-:-
Omtinu{'d From,f'.lge 8 

to ri~~ht. Powl'rs set down 
the sIde in order in the ninth 
on three ground balls to Prl" 
serve the victory. 

"lIe (Pulitl is my room· 
mate and my best frwnd and 
I hadn't saved Oil(' for him 
nil year. sn I'm rcally h:lPPY 
wUh the way things tumN! 
out." said Powers. "I W:JS 

here Saturday night whm 
Greenhalgh hit his homer, 50 

1 threw him all shdl'rs and 
tried to keep the ball away 
from him. The one he hit 
was an outside slider. He 
tried to pull it and endf.'<i up 
not getting real good wood 
on it. I wasn't that con
cemed about walkmg him 
cause they had a right
hander coming up after him, 
so I shot a little more for the 
corners. 

"I'll tell you, I've owed 
him (Pulitt one for <~w\lile 
now. I relieved him in a 
game where we were do\m, 
3-1. against Quinnipiac. I 
gave upa run and we ended 
up losing by one and that's 
tiJe only loss he's had this 
year." 

Pulit, 7-1, admitted he was 
tiring. 

.. It was probably the best 
thing. that could have hap
pened," Pulit said of Vieira's 
decision. "I was having 
some trouble with my curve
ball not breaking. 1 was a 
little tight when the game 
started, but. once we got 
going: I figured we were the 
better team. Our defense did 
it. They've been great all 
year. We wouldn't be here 
without our defense." 

"When I go to the mound, 
they know they're gone," 
said the self-<iescribed "cra
zy man." "1 saw the home 
run he C Greenhalgh) hit Sat
urday and. when I saw him 
hit that long foul off John. 1 

m:uk up my mind. Julin did 
a good jou. He went UV(~r 

Sl'\'(~n innings and that's all 
we w:mt.-d trom him. Sure. 
he W:lS on the ropes uwlllle, 
but hl"~ been on the ropes 
before and he's ,a kid who 
nen'r IO:···l'S his cool. lie just 
(kJ{'~:Il't geL shook up out 
there. If he's not an AIl
American, 1 don't know who 
is. 1 just thank God lor a 
guy like John Pulit." 

Pagilalunga said he hit a 
{astkill (or the game's only 
run batted in. 

"The pitching here is bet
ter than what we've seen all 
year." he admitted. "1 just 
wanted to make con1;lct with 
tile ball. They're not jU::it 
throwing the ball o\'er III:re, 
they're aiming for the cor
ners~·t 

College Baseball 
NCAA DIVISION I PLAYOFFS 

Distri,t. 
Sou'hem California .-12, Pepperdine 

,·1 (ChamPionship) 
NAIA TOURNAMENT 

Lewi> (111.)8. LaVe''''' (Calif.) 7 
Wisc.onsJn-OShkos"h 11, fcrt "-yS 

IK .... 13 

THE TIMES-PICAYUNE, NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

UlvO Advances 
• In NCAA 
If it was any consolation for 

the Polar Bears. they weren't 
the only temn out of it early: 

Valdosta Stale was the fir&t 
team to he rliminatrd in the 
series when it lost the firstj 
game Sunday, 1-0. to ?\t'~ .... .!ia-! 

ven
The 

n 1 a z e r s, who, ~ad 

d . Jp
rd their opp\ll'r to UNO, 

fOI 'n op-
t -t their second game 1 
O~itr fashion. lnsteDd of slU~
~i;lrr it ont the W(1Y they di~ 
~"ith the privateers, they wefe 
illvolved in a pit:hers' ,~att ~is 

.... 'ew Haven WoS ha\lng h 
" .' B'n Pettv, w 0 

problems \\Ith ~ for Valdosta. 
was on the moun ed out 
In all the Chargers rapp 
only six hits. . f the 

But in the bottom 0 {f 
S au hit a shot I) 

sixth, Joe ,m . d the 
Petty'S leg. Small ba d 
throW beat but petty heave 

it anyway, " .' to the 
It sailed dlrectl~ in ed 

ri.,.ht "Held corner ~ Small rac 
to"'third.· t of the 

Valdosta almost gotdo
u 

to sec-
, • C1 "'Ith a groun er mnm", .. l' drive out 
ond and another me 
to the mound. Len Pagli-

But firs~ basem~ center to 
-alunga. Slng~~f and NeW Haven 
drive lD sm ·t needed, 
had aU the r~rtl and Bob 
Pitchers John. sta~d up. ' 
powers made It hits but 

Valdosta tg~he t~en around. 
couldn't ge ' 'h·t NeW Haven, 
The Blazers oth I Thom-
S-6, but as coach i~;mlrivateer 

Series 

s said after d h't with a body roul 1 
game, no d that's why Valdos
two out. An 
ta is going Monday, 

VALDOSTA stATE 
lab.r.h) Oardpn, gn 4·1)-\: Bowen, cf 

4-0.2; Felt., If 4-0-1; Ileoi,!.r, rf 3+1; 
Bronam, c 3-0-1; Grf"enhalah lb 4-0dl; 
BI.hao. 3bH)-O: SumnH. oh 1·0-0; MU· 
sD~he, 'lb 4·0-\; Reeves., 22 3-0-0; Alford, 
ph 1·0'0; PeHy, " 0-0-0; To!ols 33·0,8. 

NEW HAVEN 
(ab--r-h) Small, n. 4-1-2; Pikor, rf 4-0-1; 

Monloni. dh 3-0-0; Poolio1unQo. lb 3-0-1, 
Menswor, c 3-00; 805. .... 0, d J·a-o; CiP~IIi
ni, lb 3·()·Oi K(>otino. 3b 3-0-'; Renzulli, If 
3.0-0; pulil. 0 0·00; To!OIS 19+6. 

The WORLD SERIES, briefly explained! ~~~d~!~J ~~in.~~; ........ ,£ •. 000 000 000 - 0 
New Hav,," ............... 000 001 OOX - 1 
RBI PooltoluntJo ,. E - Pikor, Petty 
LEFT _ Voldo!>to State 9. N(lw Haven S, 
58 _ Poniln!u l1 uo SH - BilShOo WIN
NER - Pul,! LOSER - PPttv HElP -
Bu punt (Branam} U - Plarskl. F-isher, 

.I,,"'S T - \;3~,IP H R ER BII50 

~!~/~~Irt '::::::::S2-l' ~ & l I 
80b. powers ......... )-1.) 0 0 0 0 • 

.- , 
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NEW HAVEN HURLERS COMBINE TO BLANK VALDOSTA , ...... -, 

I o\¥ed Pulit one, says relief star [)O'tl.Oft.~ tr ,. vV cr !;; 
By Jim Wildrick 

l\ot so long ago, the three 
Rs used to be the big thIng 
around educational institu
tions, 

But the bet here is that all 
th"y're t;ilking about at the 
l"m\erc.;ily (If !'\ew !lil\ f!n 
(Conn. I tori;]y arc the three 
Ps - P<lgli<llunt.:a, Pulit and 
PO\wrs, Fir~t baseman Len 
p,lglialunga, st:lrting pitcher 
John Pulit anrl relicH'f Hob
by Powc-rs were the three 
heroes Sund<lY at Lanphier 
Pork w, Coach Fr<lnk \'ie
ira's Chargers diminall'd 
Valdos1 a (Ga,l State from 
the l\ational Collegiate Divi
sion World Series. i';ew lla-

,\"(>n, \\ ith its bark to the wall 
after losing Saturday, made 
Valdosta the Series' first 
casualty by handing the 
Blazers a 1-0 defeat. It was 

only the second time Valdos
t.a, which bowed out at :1ll-13, 
had been shut out this year, 

But the heroes had to get 
an assist from the law of 
a\'erages in posting their 
2,'ith victory agninst seven 
lo"'"'('s. 

,JtL~t as a l\cw Haven er
ror pa\'cd the way for a loss 
to California-Irvine Satur
day, so a \'aldnsta error was 
one of the kt·y factors in 
!-,ending the Hlazers packing 
Sunday, 

,Joe Small, the man who 
made the error that opened 
the gates to a four-run Irvine 
inning Saturday, leal11ed 
Sunday how it feels to be on 
the other side of the fence" 
lie opener! the bottom of the. 
sixth inning by lat'ing a 
grounder off Bla7.er pitcher 
Bill Petty's [Ink Ie. The ball 
cnrollwd over to near the 
third l;a~e line before I'Plty 
could retrieve it and when 
he did, he tossed wildly 
down the nght-field line in a 
futile attempt to throw out 
Small, Small ended up a~ 

third. 

Petty then got Ed Pikor to 
ground out and was ahle to 
glove Hich Montoni's hot 
smash back to the box, But 
Paglialunga, a ,:\!I8 hitter 
coming into the toul11ament, 
drilled a single to left to 
score the only run New lIa
wn needed, 

But don't get the idea it 

was smooth s;1I11I1g for :\'ew 
Ha\"en, which became the 
fourth "home" team to win 
in four games, Far from it. 

l'ulit. who lowrred his 
eal11ed run awr;Jge from 
0.60 to 0.54 (thl' natIOn's bf~st 
among Division II teams) 
was in hot water in tlH' 
eighth before Powers carne 

"The pitt'hing 1)( re is bet
ter than what we've se('n all 
year," he admitted, "I just 
wanted to make t'olltact with 
the ball. They're not just 
throwing the ball over here, 
they're aiming for the cor
ners," 

FIRST GA""E 
Valdo,la (0) N~w Hav.n (I) 

OMdeo. dh a4b; ~ ~n.<lll, 5<; , ~b; ~ 
Bowen, cf 4 0 2 PI~or, rt 4 0 1 
Fr:/ts. If 4 0 1 f/ontorll. dh 3 0 0 
A'."'J'lu.rt 3 0 I J-l,r)i'nqa.lb J 01 
Er~"lncm.c 30 1 f;t·n'aLe 100 
Grnh.lb 401 G~l"t)O,(t 30 
F,iSllot),3b 200 Ci~'ol'nl,Zb ) 00 
a-Sun n~r 1 0 0 K€'~~tlnq. Jb 3 0 2 
/vIu!:><)'e,;,'b 40 1 Pen 'II. II 3 0 0 
PC"'Vf:::;, s:. 3 0 0 
b·Alford 1 0 0 

Tolals 33 0 " Totals 
';1 roq~d out for f'l'Ohop In q1h 
b·rolled out for hH:VC, In 9th 

29 1 6 

Valdo,l. 000 000 OCO~ 
Nrw Haven 000 001 (10,1(-1 

hDI P~nlld'Ur'VJ~l E- P,i<cr. Pf.'ttv. 
n.JoA·· \t,:'41dc;td jJ 1S. N "1. 27 'ZO. LOB' 
- \'~l!{1()\t.1 '-I, N,~ .. Huven S. SG·· P.v;
liolunq~l 5h-fJIShu, 

;p r r ~r bb sO 
J-lfn·, ILl 8 1 0 1 3 
PI ... htlVd 1']·3 00' 3 
f'OWE'f ~ , 1,. 3 0 0 0 0 
hL"'~' Ov PUl1t (flr.,ndn.) U - JCnf":s. 

fl',hl:r. PI':lr o;kl .,- 1 :311. A - -1{,u. 

on to cam Ule Sil\·C. 

eene FellS "iIlc;kd. but 
was retired ilt secoI;d as 
Jerom{' HCi!istcr rl';l("lrcd on 
a fielder's choice. Catcher 
Darn'll Br:lllam tlwn 
bll\()p!'d a ~:ln~il' down t!w 
lett,field lillO', st'ndilll! Iti.'::is, 
ter to third. with t',ln Ollt. 
Pulit worked tr.e count to 1,1 
on left-handcd hitter Jeff 
Greenhalgh, bllt Vieira V,rllt 
to the fnillUld and s:ngkd Ii,r 
Pnwcr~. 

The junior r' ~~ht ·il: .nd"r 
lIIade gf)od \1'';(: of hi:.; "i!':l'r. 
getting r;rcl'nh,t!;)1 t(l fly put 
to fight. I )(I\\ers set d',""n 
the side in (,nler in the ninth 
on thre(, gwund halls to prc
serve tilE' \·ictory. 

"Ill' (PlI!:t, is m~' !"""m, 
mat!; ilml my ])('s: fl"lclid :.:,d 
I hadn't s:l\'Cd (1m' tllr Imn 
all y£'ar. so I'rn !"('ally h;:I'PY 

. with the way lhin,;s tunlt'd 
out." s;\ld {'OWNS. '( \1',:5 

here Sat.llrda\· nii.'ht II hen 
Gr('enhalL~h hit hL'; h'l!ncr. Sil 

1 threw him ;ill sild('r.; ,llld 
trird tn kn'p til(' h,lll :I\I,ly 
from hil11. The one lie Illt 
was an outside slider. Ill' 
tried to pull it ilnd e!1d\"ri lip 
not getting re:1I W)od 1""'<1. 
on it. I \,.";rsn't that ('Illl

c('m"d ahuut \\";dking him 
cause till' V had a right, 
hander coming up aner him, 
so 1 shot a little more for the 
comers. 

"I'll tell you, I"\"(' (,',led 
him Il'ulit) om' for :mhilt· 
now, 1 rcliel'ed him ill a 
game where we wert' down. 

:3-1. ;1g:1inst (~uinnipiac. 

f.;~i\,C up cl run and we er;Jcd 
up Ic:,ing by 0;;(' ;md thll's 
the oiily loss hc's hid this 
year. 

1'111it. "I. admitted he \\:15 

t:ring. 
. I'. was pffibahl.\· the bc:..:t l 

th!T~~! th;lt c\-;:dd h:;Yp h::p
PC!1( ri." I'U:lt ,;lld o( \'ll':ra's 
drcisint) ·'1 \\·l;~; hln ir~s 
~inH: ~rt\uhle \\dh nl~ CtlrVe

h~lli nllt bn.';ij.:iil~~ I W;t:-; a 
Ltt!.' ! i _ j':; \', hr'T1 the t::iine 
~~~l!-tt:d. t7ut. l!ilCt' '.\e l~i)t 
g·'~n.;2, I tl~,-;!\'d \\f; \'.(·re 1r:c 

better t,-""ill. Our dcfcrn' did 
it Th("\\"(' b"'l'n gr.'at ali 
year. We '.I"nuldn't be h£'re 
without cur dcfl'n:;e." 

Vieira went to the mound 
\vlth a d:.::flnite purpo:;e. 

.. Wh 11 I g',) to thc fli!lur:d, 
they kn'lw they're ge-r.P. 
~,lld tl1l' ~t'lf-(h>snit)!'.1 "cra
;~; f1l:Jrl .. ( ~a\\" tlic h,'me 
11m Iv,' ((;["('('[:11:1I;;h, hit Silt
urd~l~ n:](l. \\ Lt';l r ~i!W hlnl 
!ut t!i;!t h)rlt.: 1":.11 I.:it ,k·hl. I 
1I1dde up Illy l11i:·.d ,l<;hn til.i 
a good Job, Hr.' \11, III ,,\',_'r 
S(;\'en innings and I hat s all 
we '.\"'ll1tcd from 11m •. Sl;re: 
he \\ as on till' PireS a \·.l;d~'. 
but iH"S bU.'il <Ill tr:f' r"prs 
I:d,)rc ;lild 11(" s a l:Jd \llJO 

11('\('[ In:,"s hiS (,('1'11. ! ll- just 
dOI'sn't get ',\H>ok up out 
then'. It h(·'~ not ,ltl .\11-
Am.'rlC;,n. 1 d'Jrd knnw \I'ho 
is. I ill:'t thank G()rj fOf" a 
guy like .Juhn l'ul'l 

1';!;.:li;dull,,<1 s;l1d Iw hit a 
i:bl.b:dl I,'r tlit gallle's only 
run battt-d m. 
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New I-IavcIIEllds VSC's NCAA TiLlelIopes 

"", '-"t.""" 
J; ... TnlF:, ~r.\}T "HfITI! 

(tL'i'lrt h'h 'hi, ,",~c,'L ISf" '''''',- if" ""*,,",,'&',1'"'' .t";;q;;e,m''''''''''''''P¥",",,,"MH,lt ,;"h,,,'''' Hdl?' 'i""-," '~-'--" "We had tiJ,c np!")riul1!: i"":' 
SI'I\l:\GFfELD, TJL - Bill' Tholnas ~1dmlttl'd, "It wa:; JlJ5! 

Petty found himself playin;: the one of tliQSC thin::s, S:)mctunes 
roles of hero ;Int!, goa! "hen' thil1'1S !'r) "ooe[' for us and 
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Disputed Play: VSC's .Jcff Grccnhalgh Slides Into Ncw Havcu's DOll IHcllswcr At lI!lI11C 
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the dust set tled 111 "<lld(lst a ,~ ,," " , l' , 
State ,College's do,ol',die second, ~{Imctllne8 tn0y (.on t. \\e 
rOllnd (faillc with the l'n:\'ersi!\' couldn't £;1:: i;jJ\thin:: to :':'1 nUl' 

of :\l'\~ Haven Ch:lrgcl'S here way in U{(' n;tti;loal t~'urn;!llent. 
Sund;I:" . . "BLIt it was :,:ood (':qwricnce 

l'l'tt:; ;'died," to Ih~ tllne of'to be here Jnd \\"e're cert;linly 
a 1·0 defeat at the hands of. " . 
Ill(' Chargrrs in the \alional' 1001\111,:'; f(1t'\v<J!'d 10 trYlflg \0 ,~et 
Collr:.:ialc AthletiC' A,sDciation, back h('re ;I;.;am next Y(",L J he 
Sm;ill College \\'orld Scrir~, and competition here is trCl1lfn. 
Ihe m;llers carner! the first trip· dous." 
home from the national baseball. 'I'! ) r:! " f 

. . JI)mas 1<1 \\ or", () prri i-e 
tournament. : for the two te;lllls that b€at 

'Yhile Petty. a frC'shl11an left, him, \c',\ lIal'ell and LrmcrSi!Y 
hallder from Grove City, Ohio of \c\\' Orleans, whicb won the 
p;trllC'd " hC'i!1I1illii ;::all1C fnl' tile .1Jj.JC'r!er n,a, 
B!;I/.('J'S, ~c,lltc~nng ~IX !lIt; ;;nrl ''[' I ILl' I' ('I' '.~. 1 LYO 
(1](' ',I1L' Ulll';ll'ned I'ltll ,,\hill- I, ,"': ~) .' ,1..1.. ,.\ .' ,. 
slriJ:il1l! out tlm',.' and \\<llf;in~: and \ ,\11 J.{' ,la\lll~ 1,~ .. tl,~1;i :.;n'xi 

" , ")10("'!1 til ')I"'t U", ' "nnp~ Ollly nile, 11l' ;;Iso made th,E', only ~, ' 'b '" ~ .'''" ... , 'II:'" '~~ 
error oC the "ame fOl' \SC a :idlcl, 1h~) lItle, b,,1 flf,t 

.' , . '\' " , cl;;,'~ all tile V,'li\', 
vcr,' CO;,tl: (llIC, , ' 1')10 (t'j, tf) 1'1(', \'('\ \ J'ln'lls 

• "', J ,~. j) r.,. ~,'. . ( . 
It WllS III thc sixth lllllln:.; In.' {;(l11" ;n \'.'i::.; £1; ,< \ \',,1' ;n 

II()\', 11,2 fl'l';;hlll<ln cil;;:;r';i d'l,\'fj' ~'I',\.,\ CJltllPi'fj!i',[l, '1'11"\' l:~d 
kaci"Cf b;lttel' .Joe Small's hit v,on the I)':!'til in' LI~:!l;~ the 
dowll the first base line and S"lIli1 Atlantic Di~l; lcl Inur. 
1Ilrhl' to .Jeff Greenhalgh at IUllli'nt title in Lak.~i.lnd, Fla. 
fil'st ]Y:I.:;c, Lbt II ('Pi;, 

But the throw went \1 ilk, O\'C!', TIle l;:lJll(, ];1·,lro ;{J;,;.] of 
(;I'1""llh:i!;;h's O,!lt"lrr!clwd J ::;il, tn£' ,"li111e ::1<1(;;: i'Sf"!) 
IFilHls anrl inln ri,~llt fIeld. t/) ~::dJ l(sl ~.;:'![~_' ::, ,i :,! l-: F: ~~~" 
tUi'll Ow hit illtn a t\',il·h,lq~ \atifn:d . A"SilC:,I(;')!i 'If In
error and ~ct up the only scor(' tercol!ngi:il(' .\ti:ll,tics (\.\1-',) 

. , of (tie b;l!lgamc, IldlJ(l!1;t1 tl)ll:Jlallwnt in \\hHl 

,,,'~ 
-:\1- Whrplwta 

Mil!r Ed 1';1\,,1', file ChJrgN 111e Bl3ZCIS set. the n~ll'll1al 
ric;lit fielder, Jilt! Hi(:h :\Ir,I·(:ln,' ll'(d: d for~;ime t;il1c\ 
tile llcsi,,;nal.'(1 hj~t('r, \\l'nt' \\i,11 the \ictl)n, C\if Lit i::,l 
(In\\"!1 ;,;,1 ",-::hl)~ t. pOp~lps. {O 1?;;:1 lhe ri~ht to" i):~l~': f ·c;1lri;1 
tl;!( \':;C Olilfleldl'ls 1ll. 1;1';;(; '.Ji~,'.i!';ii ~j<::p, ;\ tl,~ :"<'l' to 
licl,<:('tn;111 LYlin Pa::iJdlun~;I, ~~I",I Orlean,) ~l;nri.,'; :a anrl:I'('r 
stepped I(] the plltte and swatter!; d;) (I r die ~i:ij:1:il)il. 111e 
a IlIlIg slnc:lc to c('n!er fit'ld til i ('nllc!':.;:t\' of (';]'lfol nil <it Jr. 
bring' ~Illall ill from third f('r I vi!jp JI(l"\~ !'Jl' pr".id 11'11.1"1;,) of 
tl · "nnl'l 'r \'UII , "1' "'''' .,', ,,:' , .. )' 1C \\1 I" • i'l ,j ','."Ii11C ,<If! ~"l.l~. ,.1,,(:- ( .. 1 

I \c'\\i 01 'C.lll:i ("i!';\' af!!'!" 
.' t, :" t' 'r 01':0 "I'"·,, "')' n 1 
jt

l
')dlIl1d 1110 d .. \ -/. li.~ .• 'I a 

Sundas. 
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, "He (Prtty) could hare 
beatcll Small to Iil'st," said an 
undl'rsialld;ilJly liisapPollltcd 
he;l{j ('o;l('h Tomnl\' Thomas 
a11(,1" his Blazers f(illnd t1WJll
seJn~s 011 the sidL'lint's, 

"Bul it w('nt inlo right field 
and s('l up the only run. We 
got t \\0 ouis on them and 
thou,:.:ht \\'e had saved ourselvcs. 
But then the first baseman hit 
th;lt a shot to center <lnd that 
wa.~ all it took." 

It was a new ::;ituation for 
the Blazrl's, who usuallv find 
their hitlill~ or their pitching 
la,:.:gillg. but it was abo a 
familial' one. 

"Petty pitched a great 
game," Thomas said, "lie did 
a hl':luliful job,' And the 
Blazers OUlhit the Char,~ers 8-6 
to lead in that department. 

The problem this time, was 
the Bbzers couldn't get ;1 hit 
when it counted. Nine of their 
numbl'l' reachcd base with at 
least. scven in scoring posit ion, 
once with a bases-loaded 
sit nat inn. But they couldn·t. 
brine; any home. 

The Blazers had the chance 
to tie it up in 1'le seventh when 
Greenhalgh raced home from 
third on -a hit-and-run by Pete 
Reeyes and slid under catcher 
J);lJ1 Menswar at home. But 
official~ l'UI('d. Greenhalgh out 
uml a sliort <ilscu"sJOn lollo\\'t'll. 

It \\,;IS only one of the many 
Ch:lll(,(,S the Valllostans hlew. In 
the fourth inning, with the bases 
loaded. Greenhalgh hit a line 
shot between first and second. 
But 1he Haven second baseman 
turned out a brilliant play, 
somch(}w knocking the ball 
down and picking it up in lime 
to end the inning. 

One other time cattl1('l' nard 
Branam went down on a called 
third strike with t\\'o men in 
scoring position, and in another 
trip Greenhalgh flew out with 
two men on. 

LARRY RENEW "ret1res" as head Blazer 
manager, dur1ng the last team 
meet1ng in Springfield. 

Fli ght ProhlelllS 

Blazers Call't COllle I-lo,;le 
SPHINGFIELD, Ill,-Gelling It was just another in a series 

it tOi,;ether on the ball field of events which plagucd the 
wasn't the only problem Blazc1.'s during their ~lay. 
Vnldosta Slate Colle;::c's Blazers Thomas explainrd the XC:\.\ 
'lad in the National NCAA \,as to foot the bIll on lodging 
baseball tournament here this [or the trams in the national 
weekend. liournamellt and arr:lllgcmenis 

They couldn't get it to"ether I had. been made t? stay Jl1 a 
elsewhere either and the~ ;;ti1l: semmary ncar Spnngfleld. 
won't have it together' when i "But where we got there we 
they come home. 

liead coach Tommv Thomas 
whose l31azt'rs lo.'it th,~ir second 
game in the double-elimination 
tournament to the lJnil'Cl'sity of 
New Haven, Conn., 1-0 
Sunday, said Officials \\'e1'e 
unable to arrange fli !:!ht ac
commodations to get' the group 
hack to Valdo,..;la intact. 

"Tcn of us will get back (to 
Valdost a) Tuesdav alld the 
other 18 will cOl11e the ncxt 
t.!a~','· Thomas said, 

The lH'ad ('o:l('h c).pJallled 
llirline officials ('ollldn't find a 
flight to get all 28 members 
p,f the VSC party on one flight. 

found no blankets, no lleating_ 
no locks on the door ana 
no food alTangement~," Thoma~ 
~:;lid. "We moved into a hotel 
and we're paying for it our
~elves." 

Thomas estimated the cxtra 
r::a,V will (,o"t thc school another 
~l 00 for rooms aJone. Food bills 
are extra. 
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~~(~~~;;l'J.lm: mA3Iml£I!.IT. 
NCAA College Division II 

LINFSCORES 

N,·w llaven 001 000 010-2 
UC IrvIne 100 001 04.--6 
Schuler and Mf'nswar; Wheelock and 
Hit·Bridges. UCI. 

Valdosto St.te 030 040 02()-9 

9 
8 1 
Stupy. 

!';ew Orleans 3UO 520 30.-13 15 0 
, MeDiffit, LeFiles (4).l'arsons (4), Chadwick (6) and 

Branam; Kieffer, Mills (3) and Miller. HR-Fitsimons, 
No; Grf't'nhalgh. VS. 

· Ohio Northern 000 000 OOO-{) 
Central Missouri 000 200 00x-2 
Mikia\o'cic and Lang; Crane and Ludwig. 

3 
6 

2 
o 

· Valdosta State 000 000 OOO-{) 8 
New Haven 000 001 00 x-I 6 1 
Petty and Branam; Puhl. Powers (8) and Menswu. 

· UC Irvine 300 140 000-8 11 2 
Ohio Northern 000 000 001-1 6 3 
Humphrier;, Hickman (8) and Slupy; Bowersock, 
Goldsmith (a) and Lang. HR-Spence (UCI). 

New Orleans 000 005 001--6 7 2 
Central Missouri 002 000 000-% 8 2 
Kunds and Miller; Wis.",I. Oglesby (6), Baysinger (6) 
and Ludwic. HR·~'itsimones (NO). 

c<-ntral Aii""uri 000 000 000-0 6 
New Haven ON 000 4Ux-4 7 1 
Stack. Oglesby (7) and Ludwig; Powers, Mitchell (7) 
and Menswar. 

UC Irvine 000 002 460-12 
New Orle.ns 000 000 033--6 
Davis. Johnson (8) a.nd Stupy; Jones. 
Couret (8) 8nd Milier.IIR·Couret (NO). 

17 2 
9 -I 

Mills (7), 

New Haven 000 100 001-2 7 3 
New Orleans 160 101 OOx-9 13 3 
Mitchell. Pulit (2), Powers (2), Schuler (5) and 
Menswar; Kieffer. Mills (8) and Miller; HR·Bereczky 
(NO); Malmquist (Nil). 

New Orleans 022 003 000-7 11 5 
·UC Irvine 001 201 110--6 11 2 
Kunde and Miller; Mara~. Humphries (2). Johnson 
(7) and Stupy. HR·II'hc<lock. Whlthe.d (UCI). 

N .... O,l .. ns 100 000 000--6 5 
UC Irvine 610 600 Olx-14 15 1 
Jont"s, Courel (4) and Milt",; Whl'E'lock and Stupy. 
HR.Bridt .. (UCl). 

NAIA 

MA1"3t 1--_____ _ 

Po;ntPark(ra.) Oto oon 000-1 6 3 
I.a V.·"'. (Calif.) uln lOO OOx - 4 10 I 
JUT! N .. y (L, 3-1) and Bdl Ml'Yl"r; John Vethl..lf'Ven 
(W. 13·1) and Don Soyd,·r. 

------
t..wis Univ. (III.) 00 I 000 030 - 4 4 
Bljih Point (NC) noo 0'11 000 - I 5 3 
Tom Hn'nnan (W. to·I) ;t;ld Rick Bumllt.; Burke 
Sut., (L, 7·3) and Chuck Sharp. 

JUNE I 

Hij;h POInt (NC) uno 001 000 - 1 3 
,Point Park (Pa.) 000 lOO lOx - 2 1 
Ililly Sorrell (L. 8·4) and 01t!ck Sharp; Rick Mi", 
(II'. 7·0).J,·ff We>,<I. (~l) klld Bill May .... 

S.Il,mstonSt.(Tex) 302 000 000 - 5' 9 0 
FI. lI.ys St. (Kan.) OUll 0\;0 000 - 0 2 2 
Jim MiUt"r (W. 11·2) and David Woolley~ Ray 
Dol('ul (L, 6.&) and ,steve Rohr. 

DaVid Lipscomb 011 000 040 - 6 9 
Whronsm-Oshkosh 000 OfJO 000 - 0 2 1 
Bo !\tcLaughhn (W, 1;~·-1) and Stne Burton; norian 
Boyland (I.. 6·2). Phil Khsmith (8) and Lee 
Wyneaard • 

JUNE 2 

Wisconsin.Qshkosh 0·10 012 310-11 13 3 
H. Bays St. (K.n.) 003 000 000 - 3 3 S 
Dan Olson (W. 9·1) ,,,d Lee Wyngaard; Ray Coupal 
(L. 10-6). Rick Zllflmerman (7), Ken Ubd.ker (9). 
and Steve Rohr. 

La Verne (CaIiL) 100 000 204 -7 12 4 
Lewis Univ. (ilL) OOG 043 001 - 8 II 2 

.Rob Mayhew, Tim Kelley (6. L, 1·1) and Don 
Snydn, Jim Shennan (6), Don Mari::t.'lz, Jeny 
Qui~I,'Y (9) and Rick Barnnak. 
HR - Mike AlonSQ. L~V('rne. 7th, 1 on. 

Rick Baranak. Lewis, 6th, 2 on. 

S.lloustonSt.(Tex) 000 0,10 000 - 4 S 
D .. ;d Lipscomb 000 000 000 - 0 2 3 
Ron Kainer (W, I )·2) and David Woolley; Su.v. 
Thornton (L, 10·2), Steve Fletcher (8)ond S~.e 
Burton. 

JUNE3 

Point Park (Pa.) 100 001 003 - 5 12 
David Lip.comb 100 000 000 -1 5 1 
Tim Ganch (W. 5.2). Jerf W<yels (8). Jim Ney (9) 
and BiU Mayer. Cn.,; Birko (8); 8rent Williams, 
Tony Mancher (2) and Mike Dennis. 
HR - Lou Abel, Point Park, 6th. none on. 

L. Verne (Calif.) 020 003 201 - 8 9 3 
Wi.consin.Qshkosh 000 000 002 - 2 5 4 
Dan QuiSf'nberry (W~ 12·2) and Jim Shl:'nnan, Don 
Snyder (8); Tim Fenn (L. 4·3), Dennis Pieper (7) 
ano 1.Re Wyngaard. • . 
HR -lbnk Merenda, LaVerne, 7t.h, none on. 

r.. .. wis Univ. (1I!.) 0111 000 000 -1 5 6 
S.Il"u:.tonSL(Tex) oo~ 000 13x -6 7 3 
Bob Dybala (L. 4·1). JOlT}' QuiCley (7). Dick Fick 
(9) andRich Baranak; Rkk M.tula (W. 6.4) and 
Da\.'id Woolley. 

JUNE 4 

t..wis Univ. (111.) 100 001 301- 6 10 3. 
Point Park (Pa.) 300 000 000 - 3 5 1· 
Tom Brennan (I\'. 11·1) and Rich Baranak; Rick 
Muse (L. 7·1), Jim Ney (7) and Bill Meyer, Gre, 
Birko (8). 
HR - Ray Crowley. Lewis t:niv .• 9th. none on. 

S.HoustonSt.(Tex) 000 000 110-2 6 4 
La V prne (Calif.) 001 300 OOx - 4 5 0 
Joe Roche (L. 4·1). Fred Wacren (5) and David 
Woolley; John VerhOi'v.n (W, 14·1) and Don 
Snyder. 

JUNE 5 

La Vern (Calif.) 000001 11001-4 15 & 
S.liollstonSt.(Tex) 000002001 02-S 10 2 
Tim Kelley. Dan Qlli",nt ... "y (6), Robb Mayhew (7) 
(I.. 9·4) and Don SnydC'r; Jim MiUer. Ray Bureess 

·(6), Rick Matula (11. W. 7·4) and DaVid Woolley. 

JUNE7 

S.lIoustonSL(Tu) 200 000 000 - 2 3 
LewIS Univ. (III.) 000 101 001.- 3 5 
Ron Kainer (L~ J t·:}) ;Hld Da"id Woolwy; IJon 
Markelz, Tom Brellnan (9) (W, 12·1) and R"k 
Baranak, Mik~ DeIG.Uo (8). 
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V;1Ido;4;1 ~I ;1\(' ('olll':';I's BI;'/I'I'S hl';ldl'd to Springfidd, 
Ill. 1:1;,1 \\"1'I'k, I'Xill'\'ll":': III 1'''!ll]H'le in the hr:.:hl:, ol':.:anizra 
l\;JlIlnal Culk'j:I1I' :\1111('11(' ;\,SII\'I;,11<111 haspb;1l1 fJllal.<;. 

./ 

r 

TIH'~"rl' coming hom!' now, 
(lis;, ppointed, in more ways 
than one. 

l'o;ich TOJ1lI1l~' Thol11:1S is 
ill'.';1 of ;Ill dis;lppoillted that 
IllS BI;w'rs didn't put up any 
1)1'11(']' sho\\'il1;.! th<lnlhey did. 
TileI' 10.-;1 the tirst Iwo games 
(iw:: pl;I:'C'd in, 13-\) to the 
L:lll\'Cr~it\' of :\el\' Orleans 
;nill 1 n t~1 the tni\'crsity of 
:\c\\' Ha\'en, 

Iiut til at didn't upset Tho
m;lS so much, After all, 
Ihe tour.IJdl11l'ni was a tourn
mcnt of champions, Each 
team h;ld won it's divbilln to 
e;lrll 'I berth in the national 
lournament and each team 
pLlycd like it. 

II was no dis,:.:race to lo~e 
to teams like C:\O and UNC. 

;\IlLLElt :\Iore upsetting to some 
ob"pl'\'ers was 111(' :\CA;\,~ org:lllization of thl' national tourna
n1Cllt. It was hard to iind, 

In r<lct. Ihe ;,\CA\ ."(TllWd 10 have left Ihe entire 
or;:al1lzation of the [our.'1;:mrnt up to a group of Springfield 
ha"eball enthusia,<;\." .\11<1 along with the responsibility, these 
hard-working men seemed to have taken over the finaneial 
responsibilities [00, 

II ~hO\\'('d, :\fter compel in:.; in the supposedly less 
prrstegious Kat ional M~ociation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAJA) national tournament last season and- the NCAA 
natIOnals this year, the Blazers were in a good position 
to jud,:.:e both. And lhe ;';CA:\ for once, didn't come up 
smelling like a rose. 

'Lil';I1~ In Austerity' 
It \\'(1S obvious frol11- 11lf' fir;,! limp Ihe Valdo:"ta.'1s slepped 

.in IllmOls ~oil ;Ind found \\11(')'e Ihey wcre 10 slay. The 
NCAA was to pick up Uw lilb for Ihe rOOIllS, but they were 
to be housed at an old dorm on the campus of a nearby 
5cminary, The beds were there. but not the blankets, 
healers, donr locks, or cven one communal television for 
the Blazers to gather ar~:l;'ld. 

l\1r.re important. )1ot lhe fIrst preparation had been made 
for food j(ll- the VSC party, 

"It was almost like lirin!.! in ;Jt:sterity," Thomas admitted. 
It didn't take lon~ for Ihe Yaldoslans to catch on 

to \\ hat Ih(' fh l' other, lOllrnallH'nl I('allls had ("id('nU~' 

nl\'l'ady karnecl, Thl'~' llW\ I'd into a nwl('I, at the,ir 
(mn ('\I'r11 M', fill' Ih(' ('(lllliorts thry had ('\JlP('{ecl from 
til(' l"\CAA, Only it. was 10 {'ost the already o\'('rdr<1\\'n 
\Se has('\)all hudgl't at I('a~t ~lHll per day [01', room 
rcntalollc. 
Wail. Therc'sll1ol'l', , .or m:l\'I1<' less. 
La~t YC:1r tl1(' ;\:\1:\ IOUl'rI:1I;1l'llt held a hugc eoat-and-tie 

pretnurnanwnl banquet. illtrndul'in:.: erery memher o( e\'ery 
team. Thr ]\;l'AA "h:lllqu('t" \\:15 littlr more than a c()ok 
oul. Thp pl';lcticc fil'l(ls in Sprjn,:.:ficltl werc tt"ITihlc, and 
the gClll'l';d l,lurn:tllH\llt preparation were oh\'J\lusly poor 
ior the tIJUl'lJ;lll1l'nl. 

, 
I 

Von't get us \\ 1'011,:':, Tholll,lS and his 111('11 were ;::1<1<1 they 
Cilm!:' "lid proud in !J;m,' ,:::OltCIl ;1.' f;ll' as they did Thry 
had llllthill;: hut praise fnr lill'll' competitIOn and the 
Sprll1g-flcld bil~('balJ e}lthusiasls who were respllI1sible for 
setting it up, Those Jlwn did everythillg from drive the buses 
to sponsor the tournament. 

And it certainl,\- wasn~t Sprin6fieJd's fault the money 
wus not there, These enthusiasts, according to talk around 
town, had gone into debt last year and the NCAA, in.stead 
of hrlping out with funds, has put pres.~ure on the men 
to pay it off. 

"The caliber (If ha~chall up h('H~ was great. Thl'rc 
are sonl(' fine teams liP herr," Thomas s:lirl. "And 
we'"e gain cd \'aJuahk I'Xpcrit'n{'(' hy ,inst bein/: hel'l'. 
rill reali," Jooldn;.: fO)'wilr(/ 10' ncxt seas!,". We want 
10 try to make it hal'k here:' 

But when they do. it wouldn't be \\ rnng for the Blazers 
to hope 10 find a little more pomp and circumstance to 
the tournament. After all, the national tournament couldn't 
begin to compare with the district tournament in Lakeland. 
Fla. in preliminery formalities. " 
T~e NCAA seems to feel it's number one and doesn't 

have to try harder. But for a national tournament like this 
rne, it couldn't hurt the NCAA to cough up a little bread 
to help some o\'el'\\'orkcd baseball enthusiasts to put on 
lbClf tournament. 

THOMAS DRAZDOWSKI realizes 
that "he" is now shouldered 
with some work responsibility, 
after RENEW's retirement. 
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Bowen Goes 
Bluz-er Center"fielder Drafted By Boston 

By lIlIKECIMSON 
The old saying has it "the 

third time is the charm" but 
for Valdosta State College's 
Sam Bowen it's the fifth time 
he has been selected in the 
major lca~ue baseball free 
agent draft. And this time 
'be's ready to go. 

Bowen, a Brunswick, Ga. 
native, was a seventh round 
pie k of the American 
Leazue's Boslon Red Sox in 
Wednesday's first, day of 
drafting which saw some 523 
players~; tabbed in 23 ruunds. 
Only 15 of the rounds were 
·eledsed however. 

Contacted at his aunt's 
home in Brunswick, Wed
nesday night, Bowen nearly 
went beserk when he heard 

the news. 
"This is real1\' neal. I am 

exciled. I didn't expect 
anything today," BI)\ven said 
;n one long excited gasp. 

"J had no idea that I would 
go this high. I thought I might 
go somewhere in the secon
jary phase, but ne\'(~r this 
high. I tell you what, I'm 
ready to go right now." 

Pausing only a second to 
catch his breath and think 
about what had really tran
"pired in the last few minutes, 
Bowen's next concern was his 
tea 01 mat e s, specifically 
Jerome Register and Gene 
Felts. 

After finding out that 
neither had been drafted yet, 
ne expressed his hope that 
they would at least "get a 
chance," 

BO\\,pn, the starling c('n
terficldel' for the mazers for 
the past two years, had his 
finest ycar ever I his time out 
as h~ led VSC to Ihe NCAA 
Division II national tour
nament in the school's first 
year of NCAA affiJiati.on. 

The 5'11" senior baIted a 
cool .345 on the season with 
<;even home runs and 34 runs 
batted 1Il. . 

Bowen's greatest moment of 
glory came when the Btazers 
captured the NCAA South 

See other draft stories on 
page 20. 

Region tourney in Lakeland, 
Fla. In the four·game series, 
his six hits included a home 
run, triple, and two doubles. 

Trading his outfield slot for 

the pitcher's mouno. Sa m 
h urI e d the ch:lmpion~i1ip 
game of the tourney, ~lld then 
.:arried home the Most 
Valuable Player trophy for his 
efforts. 

Although Bowen was sur
prised at his relatively early 
l'eicetion, hcad coach Tommy 
Thomas was not. 

"I really wouldn't have 
been surprised jf he had gone 
higher than that," Thomas 
said. "I knew a lot of teams 
were interested in him. 

"I think what imprcssed the 
<;couts the most was hL" 
abilily (0 do jllst about 
everything well. Sam can do 
all the things the pros are 
tool\ing for - hit. hit with 
power, run, and throw. 

"I would say that his most 
impressive thing was the way 

hI' ~\\'in.C(s the bat," Thomas 
sllrmi~e(1. 

~!(Is1 of the scouts P,()',\'Cll 

has talked to so far believe 
he would be best suited for 
the infield. And Sam is more 
than happy to comply with 
their \\'1.~)ws. 

"f know I'll ha\'e to crln
cenlrale a liille more in the 
infield," Bowen said, "but I 
don't really care where they 
put me. I just want to play." 

Bowen has previously been 
drafted bv Cleveland. Mlm· 
treal, Atla"nta, and California, 
but turnrd them all down for 
a college education, 

"I was kinda' worried 
because I hadn't acccpted 
those others. I knew this was 
my last chance," Bowen said. 
''I'm just anxiow; to see if 
I'm realiy good envugh." 
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Register, Fells.J Oil} The . Pros 
Life-Long Wishes Finally COlne 
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JEIWME RI';~;ISTElt 

(rrdHs Thom:ls 

By MIKE CHASON 
-Terome Hegister and Gene Felts are two 

gll~'S wilo have r1rramed of heinv, majo!' 
league baseball players since theit' in
tro(jurtion to the game as boys growing lip 
in the world of Mirkey Mantle and Hoger 
Maris, 

a.nd now they'xe going to gel the np
pllrtunily to show .iust how much they have 
k:;n1rd in those long years of dedication to 
the great Alllrrican genTIe, 

The two Valdosta State Colll'ge outfielders 
wr·re 5clectcd in the second phase of the 
pro draft which concluded in -New York 
Tl1ul',<;d<JY, 

Regbter was an 18th round pick of the 
B,lston Red Sox, the same club that sekckrl 
the other one-third of the 1974 Blazer outfield, 
Sum Bowen, on Wednesday in the seventh 
round, 

Felts ,~ot thp nod frorl1 last year's Nat inn,11 
Lr<lguc champion New York Mets in round 
33 of thr 41 round two-day draft, 

"I had a little bit of all idea that I would 

b,' drafted," R('gister said, "1 talked to some 
scouts at the national tournament, and I knew 
th!'y wen looking at me, 

"I always wanted to play pro ba~cball, 
and I'm just glad I'm 'going to get this op
p,)rtunity, " 

Hcgisler is a home ,~rown product who 
attended high school al Lowndes Cnunly Iligh 
and then went on to play bascb~llI al :YliddJc 
G?lJrgia ,Junior College in Cochran, Ga, 

Hegisler came to VSC as a .iunior and 
pl'ofllplly caplured the hearts of Blazer fans 
With his dazzling speed on the basepaths and 
clutch hitting pPl'fol'lllances. 

The talenled ri~hllieldcr swung Ihe b;l\ at 
a ,305 clip during his jllnior yc~\I' and im
proved that mark 10 .347 this time oul. 

Fielding will be his main area of ('(111-

celltralion in the minors Regi.~ler feels and 
also his throwing could usc a little wnrk, 

"i'\ow that I've got the opportunity, I'm 
gOing to have a positive attitude ahout it," 
Hi'gisler said, "I know I can make it." 

Felts, a Lakeland, Ga, native, had mixed 

emotions about being drafted, but seemed 
happy to be going 10 the ~!cls, 

'Tm happy ,111(\ sad a!}rJut it," the ~'2" 
ccnterfipldel' said. ''I'm glad to get drafted, 
bllt r thuught I might go higrlP!', 

"The l\lets were one of the teams I was 
hll]ling would draft me if I did get pick!c'd 
though, They need &OIl1C oUtfielders." 

,\llflough a whole army of players were 
named brfol'e him, Fclts cited the case of 
]):1\1 Drie~sen, the ,starting third ba~('m;Jn tor 
the Cincinatti Reds who was a 29th round 
pick. 

"I knriw I Iml a kinda' off ye;u this yedr,' 
so 1 gllrss they went a I(lt on that," Felts 
s;jid. "I can·t really gi\-e a rra'Ol1 for it. 
but I guess it could be \h~t I was pitched 
tIl a lot differently this year. 

"I didn't SCI' anv fa,tb;Jlls. What I d'd 
see wa,<; a Int of 'junk' pitches, I gCiC,"S rill 
ni)t a junk-ball hitter." 

Felts' "bad" year was bad 0111y in COll]

p~'ris()n wilh his SOphOllltJt'e and juni<)l' y~,;,r" 

when he put on spedacular perfiJ:I1l..il1cc:; 
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Braves Pic}{. 
Pitcllers 

ATLA;'\TA AP) - TIJe AI
lanta Braves selPctrd 10 
pitchers in baseball.,> I \Yo-day 
free agrnt draft that saw 2() 
Georgians chosen by major 
league clubs' in both the. 
American allrl Natiullal 
leagues. __ _ 

The Br;1\[('s pickcd eight. 
pitchers 011 the first d;J\' of 
the <l1'ilft, thell annoullced Ihl~ 
srlection of two more Thur
:;d;1Y. Allanta those William 
Ta):lor, a YOUll;; Atl,lnta 
pitcher, 111 found 17, and. 
picked up Scott lIlcGlamory 
of Gulf Coast Junior CollC',ge 
in Dallas, Tex., in the 
secondary phase of the draft. 

Jerome R~gister, an out
fielder for Valdosta State Col
lege, was drafted in the 18th 
round bv the Boston !led Sox, 
and tcainmate and fellow out
fielder Gene Felts was chosen, 
in the 33rd round by the New 
York Mets. The selection of 
Register and Felts nwant that 
all Cthree starling members of 
this season's Valdosta State 
out firld have possible ma.ior 
leat;Ue careers in front of 
Uwln. 

Olhel's from Georgia chf1:-cn 
in the draft were Itick Camp, 
a pltdlcr {rnm Wf'st Georgia 
taken 1n the :;ewl1th round by 
the Braves, Marshall Jusl ice, 
a pitcher from Douglas, 
dratcd by the Braves in the 
14th rouild, and Hobert Ed
mondson of FI. O,~lethrope, 
who was drated in the second 
round by the Kansas City 
Royals. 

Other drafted Georgians in
cluded: ,J ohn lIenderson, 
catr:her, of Macon, by the 
Chicago Cubs, third round; 
Jim 11orrison, third baseman,. 
Georgia Southern, fifth round, 
Philadelphia Phillies; Kevin 
Drury, shortstop, Brunswick, 
fifth round, (,hlca~n Culls; 

Sam H(1\\(' II , second baSCl11:1Il, 
Bnll1s\Vll'k, sl'II'nlh I'OUIIC:, 
B()~toll lied Sox. anti .Toe 
Isaac. pilcher, ])uhlm, eiE;hlh 
round, 1'1Usllllr,:h Pirates. 

Auo y J IIhll!,)lIl1 of the 
lJnivei'sity of (;ror~ja \,,;15 

,drated in tJlC sixth round b~ 

the Ballilllore Orioles, John 
Gibson of Geol'!!ia SOli! hern 
was picked by the Phil)jes in 
round 11, KeatheI ChaullCt'v 
of Georgia SOllthern \\ ;'s 
drakd by TI'x;\s in the 1:)th 
rounc\. aile] Claude Smith. a 
Mercer liniW'rsily pitcher, 
was t<lhn in the S<1ll1e round 
by the Pirates. 

in ·the field and al bat to gain himself fi;'st 
t('am NAIA All-America honors both seasons. 

Felts swaUed the' horsehide fot' a .363 
average in his sophomore year,. .368 as a 
junior, and fell to .290 this camp;llgn. 

"1 think my fielding is all right, bul I ha\,(> 
got scme hittin" flaws," Felts judged, "All 

e I' I ever wanted was a chance and now ve 
got it." . 

Neither Rcgist('t· nor Felts have receIved 
notice as to when and where to report, but 
Bnwen got word Thursday that Iw is bei~g 
5Cl]t to Elmira in the New York-Pennsylvama 
Class A league. . 

All thl'ee players express('d pleasure In 

having the enlin' outfirld drafted. 
"This is great isn't it," Register beamed. 

"This puts 0111' school on the map olle mo~'~ 

time. ]t's one more achievement. Give it all 
to Coach (Tom111\,) Thomas." 

The Blazers fiJii"hed the seaSon with a 33-13 
record and ranked second in the :':alion:il 
ColIl'giatc Athletic Associatiull Division 11 
final standings. 

',.";: 

',:'- ..... ·0~J ,L;,:.::.:;::;;",::~;,.'-;:~-.L:·:,~U:~:,.: .~;":';~,.;,.,.: .. ; . .,:.~ .'::.-,;"'. ," 

GEl'IE FELTS 
lUixed Feelings 
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SaJll [\oj aJllecl Fi,·st 
Tell] Il,A Ll-~411 ,/er ica 

By 1J~tES liB!'!' WIHlLB 1;("!i:,lrr. El ~lJI''' is Ih!' home 
1"01 Ihr third YC';lr In a row, !';1"1.' [or Bo"lon's Ir;lI1l'hl~(' in 

r('pI csrnlativc on a first tram thEl\('W· York Pennsylvania 
:\Il·Ameri('a baseb311 squao. ]c'l!'ue 

Sam Bowen. the sup"!'- +l~c Blazers parlieipalPd in 
t,-kntcd centrrf]('ldcr for the ~WA:\ post sC;l;-on pLty for the 
Blazers tillS sea50n, has been f.rsl time this ~e3,,(lJ1, and 
p:l!l1cd a ('ollef!e Di\'ision first Bower ~lllned in both tlie Soulh 
team All-America. He was a Fla. and the national tour-
1n{'mber of the outfield on the 'lament in Springfield, Ill. He 
teE' man squad. was named the tournament's 

'"SC leftfielder Gene Felts, :vJost Valuable Player in 
orafted and signed by the New i..akeland, but didn't get much 
York Met'>, was named to the kf a chance to show himself 
NAIA (National Associ:ltion of I in Springfield where'the Blazers 
Intercollegiate Athletics) first I cropped tw(' straight games. 
team All-America squad in 1972 
and 1973 

The University of California 
at Irvine, who \,:;OJl the Division 
11 :ltle for' thr second straight 
"caJ'. domin:1tco the AA team 
by plarine; three Jll;1~Trs on the 
first te<1111 ll1cluding Terry 
StltPd. cah:hH; .Jrff :.\lalanion, 
first base; and Gary Whelock, 
pitcher. 

Oiher first team members 
were Robert Slime, Central Mo. 
State second base, Robert 
Taylor, Nicholls State, short
stop, Bain Tollard, Colby 
CoUt:ge. third base. Pat Curran, 
C hap man College (Calif.), 
out fie 1 d, Robert Blakelay, 
Southwest Mo. State. outfield, 
and Terry Kieffer, pitcher, New 
Orleans liniversity. 

Bowen. a Brunswick, Ga. 
native. was a workhorse for 
VSC this season, hitting the ball 
3t a .344 clip and leading the 
squad with seven home runs. 

Bowen also led the Blazers 
in runs batted in. 37 runs 
scorrd. 52; hits. 55: doubles, 11; 
triples, 6; and stolen bases, 20. 

In fact. Bowen led in every 
cate;;ol"Y except b<1ttill~ average 
(Dan Dal den .. 368) and at bats. 
(Gene Felts, 183). 

The Bo~ton Red Sox 
recognized Bowen's talent and 
Ei&lled him to. a pro baseball 
cont,'act ?l1onday after picking 
him in the sevrnth round of the 
pla.vcl draft last week. 

"I've brcn drafted before," 
Bowen said, "but I've never 
matJe an All· America team. It's 
" ~reat feeling." 

Bowen was scheduled to leave 
f<"1" El 1\1ira, N. Y. today along 
",jth another VSC product and 
Re<.I Sox. draftee, Jer()me 
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NCAA 
Division I 

(University) 
(See page 5 for Worth 
All-American Squads) 

Division U fvCAA 
F""""~ " r:'", - ·~t1l , 

" ( '.'\, 
,"~ ;",,,,, ", ..... ,~ 

< ',,:% 

r'~ 

\ ... j 
Orlando GonJ:ale~ 
IF·Miami, Fla. 

J"" II' I,,! I t 
f .'.i Ilf 

It''~\-.t-·c. +.,.,..J,.,,»l~ 

1974 
r·····'····~~"lf'"''''~ - ' "j . - .. . ' ~ 

Jim Hacker 
IF·Texas A&M 

'\ 

"(, "'J<!>~'''' "}1tj", 

11-
.... "\ . ./ ~'"'''''' < ...... ',::: 

s/ 

''''/' 
Bill Almon 
IF·Brown 

'. .' 

':/"~ . " .. ,' 

.4 ~ '"'* ~ 

• merlcans 
~ .r···~ .1'. ,.,' -, 

• ':.,j , 
, . . 

~"" •. ~ f . 
l '" , 
" .{ ~ ,: 

r, ,~~ 
'"'-' ,l // 

Rich Dauer 
Ir'·U.S.C. 

#',e.;,,~ l", 
t 'f 

!, 

Yh 

t. j 
Lee Iorg 
OF·BYU 

',. 

J\"'''''''~' i~<i~" 
f~ ,~; 
'~: 

~~, 

.~' 
i! 

~ 
~. 

lL . , .. .., .. .;;; /./ "1"-'.'',, .. .;-'< i i 11 ,~~ gi " " 
Terry Stupy 
C·UCInine 

Jeff Malin()ff 
IF·UC Irvine 

Robert Tunle Robert Taylor 
IF.Cent. Mo. St.IF.NlchoUs St. 

Bain Pollard 
IF-Colby 

Pat Curnm 
OF Cllapman 

DISTRICT 3 

Sam Bowen 
OF·Va!d~sta St. 

1B·Steve Cohill, Loyola University; 2B-David Mar· 
ion, George Mason University; SS·Mark Hopper, 
Florida Southern; 3B·Wayne PoJitelli, Eckerd Col
lege; OF-John Castino, Hollins College; O'?-S8m 
Bov;en, Valdosta State; OF·John Hart, Rollins Col· 
lege; C-Jack Goetz, Rollins College; P·Ken Massim· 
ini, Baltimore; P-Carl Goodiel, George Mason Uni

versity. 

~ ~ t", r", 
.: T+, F: ' 

, 
r 

t ,l 
I i 
k ",/.,;if 

M. Cham~r1ajn 
OF· Wash. St. 

~. 
Earl Ban 

p·So. Carolina 

~'l!>:
t-:, -. /1"'-

-~,~ ~~f.,./~--.,-,~~ .. 

\,'1' .\ 
"j'\ 
, , ~ 

.. 
Robert I3h.kley 
O'f'·SW M(). SI. 

l" •.. 

Gary Wbeelock 
P-UC Irvine 

,'< ,~ 

- -

~i'i:~~.·· .. ,··1 
~: ? 

~'" 

·'">or; 

Gel>e DelroD 
DH·.!:aata Oara 

",",,"'"'' r -~ -w~ !' J.{) t~/~}"4 

),':~ ,;:,' ~.'. '.~ 

Terry KieHer 
P·New Orl<-!!", 
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NCAA 
Division I 

(11-Man Roster) 
ORLANDO GONZALEZ 

Miami. Fla, 
JIM HACKER 

Texas A&M 
WILLIAM ALMON 

Brown 
RICH DAUER 

U,S,C, 

LEE IORG 
Brigham Young 

MARV 'CHAMBERLAIN 
Washington State 

STEVE BOWLING 
Tulsa 

KEN ST. PIERRE 
Indiana 

JIM GIDEON 
Texas 

EARL BASS 
South Carolina 

GENEDELYON 
Santa Clara 

--------------
"':~. 

'-, 
\ 
.>-

,J 
/",r 

, ... .v"i 

NCAA 
Division II 

(10-Man Roster) 
JEFF MALlNOFF 

UC-Irvine 
ROBERT TUTTLE 
Central Mssouri St. 
ROBERT T AYLOR 

Nicholls State 
BAIN POLLARD 

Colby College 

PAT CURRAN 
Chapman 

SAM BOWEN 
Valdosta State 

ROBERT BLAKLEY 
Southwest Missouri 

TERRY STUPY 
UC-Irvine 

GARY WHEELOCK 
UC-Irvine 

TERR Y KIEFFER 
New Orleans U. 

* COLLEGIATE {[ {[ 
i:{ 

{[ 

ALL-AMERICA AWARDS 
{[ 

NAIA 
(1S-Man Roster) 

DAVE HUMMELL 
Oregon Tech 

RAY CROWLEY 
Lewis U. 

JACKIE HEARD 
Sam Houston St. 
DAN BATTISTA 

Grand Canyon 
GLENN SMITH 
David Lipscomb 

CHUCK V AN SCHDYCH 
Azusa Pacific 

JESSE RENA VIDEZ 
Lubbock Christian 

TOM O'BRIEN 
Missouri Western 

LOU ABEL 
Point Park 

DA VlD 'VOOLLEY 
Sam Houston st. 

TERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Ferris State 

TOM BHENNAN 
Lewis U. 

JOHN VERHOEVEN 
LaVerne 

. JIM MILLER 
Sam Houston St. 

KURT FREDERICKSON 
Northern St. 

Junior College 
(14-Mon Roster) 

EDDIE BEAM 
Mitchell, N.C. 

EDDIE OLIVEROS 
Miami-Dade North, Fla. 

BILL MORGAN 
Merced, Calif. 
KENPElELPS 

Mesa. Ariz. 
MARKMILAUC 
SL Clair, Mich. 

LONNIE HARRIS 
Kingsborough, N.Y. 

RONNIE LAIR 
Temple. Tex. 

KARL PAGEL 
Glendale. Ariz. 
DON CARDOZA 

College of Sequoias. Calif. 
WAYNE MEARS 

Chipola, Fla. 

DAN noo:\/E 
Cerritos. Calif. 

CHARLES SCHLOTTMAN 
Clackamas. Ore. 

BOB DOWNS 
Johnson. Kan. 

JOHN HANNON 
Gulf Coast. Fla. 

* 
High School 

(11-Mon Roster) 

DELVECCHIO 
Warde lIS, Fairfield. Conn. 

LANCE PAHIUSH 
Walnut HS, Walnut. Calif. 

RON SOREY 
Dayton HS, Dayton, O. 

RICK SUTCLIFFE 
Van Horne fIS. Kansas City, Mo. 

LONNIE SMITH 
Centennial HS, Compton. Calif. 

KEVIN DRA.KE 
Cabrillo HS. Lompoc. Calif. 

WILLIE WILSON 
Summit HS, Summit, N.J. 

DALE MURPHY 
Wilson HS, Portland. Ore. 

LAllH.Y ~,lO~:rtOE 
Forest View. llS Ft. Wayne. Ind 

STEVE REID 
Wayne lIS, FL Wayne. Ind. 

TOM BOGGS 
Lanier HS, Austin. Tex. 

IF 

iF 

IF 

IF 

IF 

OF 

Of 

OF 

OF 

C 

c 

p 

p 

p 

p 

DH 
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Julian 

Miller 
11- S... E~'· . Ilnes -ports i ultor 

Register's Dreanl 
Becoillill (). Realit,r 

~ .. 
Ever since he was five years old and cJobbE'red a friend 

with his first baseball bat, Jerome Register has wanted to 
be like l'loy Campanella. He takes a giant step in that 
direction today. 

Register, who came up 
through the Lowndes Coun· 
ty school s\'slC'lTI and starred 
for thl' Valdosta State Col
lrgr B1"zC'rs for the past two 
~wlrs is going toI<:lmira, 
N.Y., loday to bC'gin his ca
reer with ihe Boston Red ,. 
Sox. 

Evpn thollgh he still h;lS 

anolher year of coll('ge eli
gibility left. his 21,year-old 
age made him eligible for 
the dr<1ft. cnabling him to 
join outfield teammates Sam 
Bowen and Gene Felts in the 
Annual Summer draft last 
week. 
, Jerome could hang around 
another year. BuL 17 years is 

long enough to wait for a 
dream. That's how long it's 
been since Hoy Campanella, 
lhe Brooklyn Dodger catch

er gave him his firs! ball and bal. 
"My step-fathrr was a hrad cook for Ihr Dongpr Organ!

zat lOll and we had gonr down In Vero Brach I Fla) for sum
. mer camp." I\cgi.-trr recalls. "I was just a k](1 and I hung 

around and watched them practice. That's when he gave me 
tllp ball and bat." -.~ -. 

Like most live-ye;lr-olds, YOUtH:: Jerome didn't understand 
exactlv what Ihe bat was fnr. The ball he could lIndcr~tand. 
It was rubber and bnut1crd back when he Ihrew it. The hal 
wrnl. 10 his mothet' aftrr he clobbered a playma!r, and it 
&tayrd with hrr for a while. 

But Registl'r's inlere::;t had brel1 diree(rd at C;Jlllpanella, 
the black eatc.:her who showrd an interest in him. lIe was an 
idol of sorts 10 Hegislcr. Jerome wanted to be like him and 
now he's getting his first real chance. 

N () II (11"(1 Feldillgs 
~ 

"I didn'! know what coach ITnI11llW) Thomas would think 
ahout me lraving a year rarly," !trgislpr ~;1id, '·BIlt. he 
5ep11lrd about, as proud of IIH' ('h;lI1('e I'm grlting ;IS 1 was. 

'Tm :"ure he had mixrr! rmoi ions about us. Sam. Grlle and 
111(> leaving at Ill" ':;n]]r tilllr, But Own I behrve he's proud 
to havr tllrpr pl;'~rrs dr<lfted at. on!' lime. 

"He went" ith 1111' last ni:::ht f Sunday) when I si/;'nl'd 
lind hr SCI'I1H'd rral cnthll~ed. I don't think there are any· 
hard feelings. After all. how many people in our area get 
an opportunity to go'? He knew h"w I felL" 

Thomas and Register, the only black player to evcr 
have played for the VSC baseball team, built a rapport 
few coaches and players have. 
"[ was cut from the ({'am my sophomore ~'ear at Middle 

Gporgia (Junior College). but it wasn't anything to do with 
brlsrhall." he said. "That coach was good hut he expretl'd 
everybody 10 he real close 10 11im. I couldn't get that dose 
~nd he had plenty of other 'players so he cut 111r. But he 
did help me get on at VSC. 

"Coach Thomas anrl me hit it off pretty good. I don't think 
I've ever been that c10sr to a coach." 

Another Ilonor. 
Ironically, Register <It first couldn't get a ba,eb;1l1 scholar

ship so he went to Middle Georgia to play basketball. When 
he failed to make [he team, he tried baseball on his own for 
his freshman year. 

Register was only partially optimistic about being draflf'd. 
But being chosen by the same Ir;lm as Bowen hplped him 
preparr for the rarly exit from Valdosta. 

"Sam h<ld been drafted before and he told me they usu
ally want ynu to (~ome out immediately and start 
playing." 

B.<'/!,ister said he was pleased with the bonus money (he' 
Red Sox offered him to sign . 
··It was !'ubsianll<ll." he said. "Not great but okay." The 

big righl iiclurr s('rs the draft of three VSC plaYE'rs as a 
~i;jnt step for t he school. 

"It's grcJt." he ~aid. "Annt hpr honor for Valdosla State. 
Give aU the credit to coach Thomas." 
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JIllian 
71L1roll JfJiil,.er 

Times Sports Editor 

Bowen Now Ready 
To Play Belsel},lll 

Ii 
The formali\ips arc over. lhe discussions have rndrd, 

the contracts have been signed and Sam Bowen IS ready 
to play baseball. 

Bowen, Valdosta Stale College's AII-Anwrica ccntrrfielder, 
sigm'd a contract with Bos
Ion Red Sox ~ClJut George 
Digby to play baseball wifii 
the Sox hefr A!ond<lY and 
prepared to head to Elmira, 
N.Y. 

He ",;15 !'1l1iling all (hI' 
way, smiling because he had 
collected the kind of bonus 
money he thought warrented 
his entrance into the pro 
ronks. 

"Let's just say I'm well 
satisfied with the deal WE' 

> :: 

)tfb( ~~~~~~~I;i~~~~;~~~~\\~~~ 
". A%t: i.' ~~~~l~;.fter signing the pact 

. ::~;ti~ . "I expected it to be a lot 

. 
f., .... ·~.\,.'.~.,.·.~.:.~1~ .. r... more form;:\! than it W;lS. It 
c "0 was a real plc(l!lure to do 

~W[~~;~~''* ~~~i~~~~il;~\rupll~:. d~~~o~~ 
,,;i anybody, It \Vas straight 

across the tahle." MILLER 
~owen should be an expert on such discussions by now. 

ThIS made the fifth time he was drafted, and h£' ke!s it 
Would have been his last. 
.. "T?is would have been it as far as drafting," Ill' admi\!pd." 

· I mIght have been able to sign as a frre agcnt. But then free 
: agents don't get any bonus money." 
: It was bonus money that kept Sam out of thr pros hrfore 
• nO.:V'T And It was bonus money that put him in this time. 
i Nobody rver offcrf'd that bonus mOnt'V bdo["r" Bowl'n 
! revealed. "Cleveland offered me $10,000 ~I'hl'n I graduated 
· from lugh school. but 1 didn't think that was enough to k('pp 
j mp Jrom furthermg my ('ducation." 

Bowen and a teammat(', .. Jerome Rrgi~t('r, also signed by 
DIgby after bf'lllg draftrd m the 17th round ny the Red Sox 
last wCf'k, h('adf'd to the Cla~s A If'ague in Elmira TUf'~rl;Jy. 

The c('ntprficIder went in the s('venth round of the dr~ft 
and nev£'r dreampd he would have done so, 

"Been A Thrill" 
"1 thought T w(Julrl go in the sf'C(llldary p!Ja:-;r," hI' ~aid, 

"This has n'ally bern a thrill. The whole thing has been a 
thrill. I guarantee you." 

Whpn it comes to baseball, Bowen wants to play. And 
hr's not particular as to where. ' 

"I'm .iust going to play," he said. He (m~by) seemed 
to think I had the tools to play outfield or infield, but I 
don·t know. Coach (Dnnniel Veal seems to think I have 
about average hittin;:r power tor an outfielder but for an 
infielder I have good power. I've played both and like 
them both. 
"I think I'd like to playa little of each (0 sec what I'm 

brst suited for." 
Bow('n, howevrr, who has also had high success as a 

pitcher, would I'aiher not co that route. 

In The Attitude 
"I'll Iravp that for Coach Thoma~," he lau~hrrl. "No,. it's 

fun to pitch. Bul it's not fun havinf.; a sore am)' all tlw time." 
The blond outfielder surprised even himself with his 

batting powrr this season and he crrdits college coaches 
Tommy Thol1l(ls and Dave Waples. 

"They pounded it into me to have a good attitude ahout 
It," Bowen said, "Not to get down on myself for not doing 
as good as I want to do." 

But four years of college ball had its drawbacks too. 
"In pro ball they're grooming you the way they want you 

to play," he contrasted. "In college you're playing under a 
different system. You have to watch your grades too so you 
really can·t concentrate as much on your game. 

"And our competition here was tough. We pla~'ed a lot of 
schools thaI really have good balI clubs. But in the pros 
~'ou won't be going up against any weak pitchers. The~"11 all 
be good." " , 
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l~-'elt~ G{~ts L~lSt 

(=!l~lllC(~ 1'0 51].ille 
Grll" Felt:; fi.:':l1rr·d II<' ~;IIOII!d h;lVC .:':OI1C hi:::lwr in the 

annual nlcqnr lr";':IW :'lIrnmcr' draft last week, and this 
WCl'k he's out to pro\(' it to thr New York 1\Iets. 

Tllf' Valdosla State College 
outfielder, a two time ,\ll. 
America college bascball 
plilycr. ended liP going- to 
the ~ew York 1\1cts in the 
:;~~rd round and signing for 
ycry little bonus money. 

One who spent 1110st of his 
21 years hoping to get the 
chance to play pro ba,chalJ, 
the congenial Lakel:lnd, Ga. 
Ilatin: couldn't help but fed 
dis<1ppninleci at the way he 
entered the pros. 

And that just might make 
him Ill;)t much more dcter
mincd If) succeed. 

Felts gets his chance this 
wcd:. He left Valdosta Wed
nesday, headed for S!. Pet
ershurg, Fla., where the 
M eLs hold their placement 
camp. 

lHILLER From therc he is scheduI-
pd to report to Batavia, N.Y., to begin his career in the 
Class A ronkie Ic'lgue. But hc can do better, according 
to Met Scout Julian 1\Inrgan, who ~ign('d him. ' 

Fplts ("all do wel1 enough in the st. Petersburg camp to 
C::"11 a trip past the rookie Icctgues to olle of four furthpr 
advilnced leagucs, including the Westr'm Carolina OJ' the 

. C;"'inrnia l('a~lH', cOIl.,idrred til!' fHlr.'t in the class. 
1'1':'1':; wh~t Fells lS ilfler and that's what he's workln~ 

Ol1 pow in l"lnrida, '" 
"He did sound cncpuragin;:: about Ih;~t." FrIIs said after 

~i~"il1":' \Iith the Mel., fflr thr di:;~ppoll1tin~ bonus liwl1ry. 
«'He (Morgan) srems to [Ilmk I could make it to Vasalia. 
Calif. or Anderson, S. C. I thillk that would be very good. 
But if I don't make it there, I'll end up in Batavia." 

The only good asp<'ct of Jandin.~ In New York is hc'lI 
h(' in the sallll' Iea.~!lc as two YSC teamlllat{'s. Sam 
Bow('n and ,J(,l'ome HI'~isl{'r, who are to be playing 
\I ill! tlit' nllston Hl'd Sox tt'am in Elmira, N.Y. nut 
tll('lI those two pla~ {'rs \\'I~llt higher in the draft, sewnth 
~nd 18th rounds resp<'elivdy, and take wholesome bonus 
amounts with them to ~amp. 

''1'm ",jIlin:.! til gi\'(' it. two p[' 1111'('(' ~'(':lI'S as lnn.~ ;'IS r 
seFW to l.le lllilkil1g prpr:r!'."s," Fell s rxpl:Jinf'd. "But let·s· 
f;;ce i1. 1'h<" Jl1111nr:; ;11"[, 1I1l!l!l11:.: If) l11;lkf' a lIVIng uu! l'I. 
!II,' llPin phlf'dl\T 1', tf] npl,€' It to til", 111~1f]r.s."· . 

Part of Felts' l!11pah':nc\': com,;, from the fad that for 
nlfJ :- ears, 1m f,[lpllP'l1H11F ~1!d JUIlIPr ~"il'·"l1~ at VSC, durmg 
which he made tllf /1lJ..\'111erwa rank::. Fdts was on fop 
of 1111" world, shaUcnn;:; VSC records and captivating the 
scouts. 

But 19i4 was nowhcre as succcs.sful and although be didn't 
have a bad year by layman's standards, it was atrocious 
to Felts. 

"I can't pin-point iny troubles right now," he said, "But 
I didn't do as well as I wanted to do. 

"nut I can help m:l!;e up for ~oing that low in tbe 
draft by doing good in St. Petersburg and making 
it to a higher league. 1'h('y play \'cry good ball in 
c·· "",:1';1'01 amI ~r!llh Car!llina. I'll h:1\'(' roughly four 
to fire days in Florida to show th('I11. That's what I'\"e 
got 10 do." 

UOII'l'll fcels Ihe :;Clluts goofed wheJl they rho:l{' Felt .. ; 
a~; far b:lCk ;15 the :;;!rcl. "lIe's a lot better player than that," 
his former tC;1111malc s:Iirl. 

r.oth ;\101';::;1/1 and VSC .1I;Jdl TOlll1lJY Tlwll1as kllOW the 
Lt!krl;Jlld man can 1Jlilkp, It ill the pro:;. Bul now it iii all 
up to Felts to make it al!r.ome t1116. 
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rr:uncs SIJorts Editor 

B~ f)~tJ]}"l'll T ~ S' t;l'l (.~~" '\..-. C, 1 JLD w.,.J~JJ 

D:l',e W:tp1es came to \'ald;j~ta 100Kin:; iuf SOJ~ter:: 
~'J)1shine. a \yinl1in'! baseball teanl, an c~QjnirI::trat:0l1 th2t 
1 caliz('-d 1 hl~ hl1poit.ance 0: i~ltCl~tOn0gi~t~ a~h~etics and a 
p:ace wilerc he cot;ld be a hid "6:'-"" 

, ,\n.1 t',~,e G,'O\(' Cit\', Ollio 
. :';. ... ~:'~ .;:'; .. ' n:,'i\e fu,,]',d i: all as pi1>c;i-

eal ('\.htL::'i:iol1 tea<=her a!'ld 
as.;;!Sta'lt 0",,2:n;1 co"dl for 
\"aldo~:a S~?"~e Collegc, 

\Vap~es is the guy you ~el .. 
dam saw 3"d frequcntly 
I;c;.t~'d at t!;e \":::ldcsta S::ll:e 
Colle;;;€- b:o,,;cr.:l:1 games tC'r 
til:> pa:,J tv.-o ,eai:ons, It w::,s 
his boomhl[! wcce that be}
lowed "Ji:ee--sus C~,,,rjsL 
ump gct in t;;e game:" 

The 32'YC1",old Dr. W,'pies 
is a markc,j (liffc;n'l1ce to 
head b3s;1),,1l coach Tom-
111" Ti'oll1;:~, who se:dom 
raises his V'oice, And may
be that"" o;,e rea::;ori the 
two cOiichC's haye hit it off· 
so well. 

Tbeir te:.oms ha\'e hit it off 
en'l1 b'2ttr'T, For the past 

}IILLElt 
two ~'ears the Blazer" finish~d third in the !\alional 
.\,':socialion of lnterco]le::;j ate Atllicb:s and se.::ond in the 
};;;:iunal Collegiate AthlcL:s Association Divi"bn II. 
"Tomm~" is a great C03C'11 10 work with," W;lpl~s said, 

"\\'e ;;I'C so oppositc, we just get a10n; beautifully, He's 

a hel1 of a man," 
ThOlmls' ::itorv lJas ot><'n told a2ain' and ~2ailL Bu1 fe\'l 

know Waples. '01' tha1 the ha~;ba!!·lo\ ing . transplan1cd 
J anhce i;,; abv used to i)<'lllZ ('oanee-ted \VWl winning team", 

An :!pp;nent loser thr(1l!~ll 111::;h H:hool "r,j his first 1\\0 

~'ears of ('olle~e at We,\ Liberty St,,1e Co:le;:;e ill \\'e.:t 
Virgillia, Waples' career took a turn for the better when, 
as a s!10rbtop, he helped West Liberty to a 16·10 record 
,n,d second place in the conference. 

It was the school's fir:"! stab at baseb311 sucees£, "'l\~o 
~'e;ll's later, when I was out, they won the rational Ch:,11'
pionship," Waples said, "showed" how much they necdl'd 
me." 

W::>plE'S' C(,~,;'nin~ career ~!;t!'tcd In 1~!i:i ;,~ ? football 
p c:d'J.'te ".':'.LLnt at the tll;\cJ',j·y· of \C\ ',fE-Ai",) HI> 
.\<pcnt a ~'f';'!' ('o;icbing ba~ehull ;Hid"~s an 'R~':i~t;;;;t' f~~~b'111 
C<JZtch in l'1)~llll!;)ll', Obit), ll.:ic,re rc11lrrl!i,'~ :0 \\'\',1. Lib el1 \' 
10 {:oa~l1 til" u2se\Mll tram t1'(;re to Z;)·i)' ;lnd :.:1)·3 record~c; 
\ll'iorc ~Olll''" Oil to \\'PSI Vir:.>inl3 l'm\'ersity a:-:d ,1;llh:;0l1ville 

Slate 1!1 Al~;!)a!~',a 1f) como!pt!' /::" doctOralE', 
Tne (.'n1(n~rl~~ ct)'·ti.'.h (';;tlt1P t:) Y;!~~lu~1a lOf.ki~::~ !"."T southel11 

!-~;n:-.b!r;e ;H!fl a (l~;lnc.f to {'o:>:'n b~::.~;?b:JL lh'; ::::11 both. as 
'" pil~'~jCCi 1 I 'dlL.:~~t kl!l inr...:tni~": 0-!' ;?Jl(l t~it" s~·t!;)(fl· ~~ ±irs.t full ... 
tr.if; b:l~('b:;1J 8".;i~t:u!t co~,,-'h, 

But Ilot i{'s, S!}mf of thr:1\ self apllnlllic'd, ~!l a lot 
.1I'ther. :\ ham lot' slats, ("I 71'1 a kirk (lut or'th('m:'} 
be is ttl" olt~t'iaJ ~tat!<;titial1 for the :-0111 h ,\tiantic 
COnfpff'IlI'f, is the Iil'st ('I'\l~' ('ounirl' t(nr.il ('\('1' at 
'Sf ;uHf "llIlOllnc('s all t:1(' ba,;.eth~li :::{111('~ at tllf' 
,"Sf ~,\nll1asil\m, a bnUfiinM he na,-; r('named, l:te "field 
honse," 

l'erhap, W':lples' mo~t (:n11))1,,1 OluJl\eJlis are in the 
flil':!Qut ,\ hpj) he boldly .If:cues ~\i:h thc umpires. 
~Qm£'tim(>s on pla)s that ,,{'re no "here that dt)~c. 

"I l;,.l;,~ to V,i~l an aWl't;] iot." ];e said v,LtOn a.,:ked abo~t 
t'l:; pl1I1o~Up;r\', "But T don't i;]10\';, 1 COU1\1 eX;J,}se some 
kl.ealisll(: p:lit'}~()Pll~' tIl ~'JJ, l.i:.:t I think I'm' just like 
l":erybod;; ei',e. You put 9 or J1 kills Oil the ;icld and when 
(lr,e make;; :, )l,i2:ake it upsetf y\.lL!. 

"A coadl p'b',.onifles hi,n~elf 1il his pla> [:i'5, ,\r,d then 
a pla;'er expects you to b:.l(';' hLm up, 1 (i,m't t!link I'm 
as bad as Al:'l':Guirl'. But tllNP are> times wilen YOU ha\'e 
to show ~'ou ale lU() per rent be!'.ina vour pla\'er~.''' 

"01}(> of 'I'h'p!es' jobs is n'c!~,!itillg. whi('h is a'little ha:'der at 
\ SC than Hi il1Ust sC'noolq teC'"ll~I" c.i tilt' mn::!:'\' ~ituatio'l 
VSC wou!rj ne\'er be aeClh\,\! oj O'i("'i'lO ire:'''1 n'o!'''~: 
The BJozers don't even h,n'e e;lOuo;h' t~ "oi-::f'~' -f;J~ s('h~l;;: 
.,hips, ". 

Bflllle.~ Full Rides 
',v~c ha" unl:: olfere.j tiw'e players \\jth full rides and 

none of ilwm h~.ve teen fo}' 70ur ~-eal'.":' \\ap~f's said, "\Ye 
If}st one player Y.:e ~~ere ~;'ying 10 get to !h~ Cniversitv 
of Xorth Ca:lllina 1'<)r a full ride, .\nother p13yer, a catchel:, 
\. ent to a l111d·\\e.<:tern school for a full ride, 

,"When a player is offert'rj a full ride by OLe of the~e larger 
~thOols and a partial ride lJy ssmeone LLi;:e ItS, he's almost 
(iulig:ltec! to tak~ the fulll'ldc," 

Still Waples did end IIp with rno blue chippers, Bill 
Petty and Steve :\IcDiflitt. the tv.Q Gutstanti.ing ireshman 
pitchers who helped YSC 10 its L{'st record' e\'er this 
tif~ason. 

Petty, a lefthander. was rp.commended by Waples' 
old Hi;» SdlMl eoat1t ill {;roH: Cit,'. ~kDifiitt had 
played under {me of \\ :lple'· funllt'; !:'tuden\$, Petty 
aeeepte.l a partial s('Mlar,;hip, :UeDiHitt el1anl'ed pa~ing 
his o~n ,\ay ~ollih hoping to ~et the s('hol:u~hip he ha:\ 
sinte hcrn r.llrred. 

\\'~;pl!>' ',11;(" tbe forn;('J' J(,;!,' <.;oet~,:h;!''. is also a P,E, 
1(>8c11er, at ~(,uthe,,;:t Elerr,('n13ry Sc~hl}{)l, and a big hetp 
in \Vaples' ;Jtrletk~ cnde;n m'~, 

"She TeRn:: backs I;, up." 'Wap!('s s:lid, 'Sl1P likes 10 
\lin ton. ~';\)P(,I· ... ~ome\in1l's' we- don't elen bn'c any supper 
\'. hen we 10:oc," 

.The smil.ng redhead j:,:;'j SlU'e '0: hI:; future goa~s, But 
he knows llley ,311111ellow h<i\ e to \}e aro;,lnd atble~k5, 

''l'\"e hecird it said ba:;cb311 is a gam? for Ii:Ue klds 
played by men," he said, "1 don't go al\!!ig with thaI, 
B"se\}aU is a game of little kids piayeu by li:tle kids, And 
I want it to stay that way." 



- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tllomas Tells Of Blazer Success 
lIy TDiLS ~T.\H' IIllrn;n 

Old jr)kC's have' ol'el'played 
the Ihnughl-"If \\T ;.:et the 
hitt!l1::. p!lcillll': 011<.1 flerl'IN'. 
\ye ~Jin\lld hil\'£' il prelty filiI' 
ba-rlJall tl';tIll this \'(',11'." 

rilll when Tf'l11l1;\' Tlwl11a:i 
looKs in!' a reasor1 for Ill:; 
Val d 0 S t a StiliI' College 
BI(lz"rs' super success, that's 
what he has 10 turn If'. 

"IVe bot tile hittiub, the 
pitching ;tlld pretty fair 
d~fC'n5C'''' Thomas said of his 
Blazers, rated the number two 
small coJiege' team in the 
nat ion in the National 
Collegiate Atllletic Association 
final poll. 

Thomas was skeptical of the 
l1ittlr1~ when the season 
!'tarlcd but mid-way the year 
tllr 1)):11.['1'0; w('nt up a,;.:ainst 
Tnll1 Bn' 11IH' 11 , tIl!' fourth 
pl;l~cr tn hp dl'aflc'd in the 
recent l\Iajnr l.r;~~:lIe dr<l fI, 
and Lr',yi') Collct:p. ;IIH\ the 
super ~uc~'c.':,ft:l ell;wh S;IW 
his Bl;17(,[,S knrw!;: the big 
hurkr PilI. of the IFlrk. 

, "It C<llTlrri (Ill from thrre 
to the m~Jor part of the 
year," Thnl11a~ In'llyzcd. "We 
provrd we wcre c3p;dllr uf 
hiltin? any play('r ill collegc_ 
'fhin::s \Icnl into a big ~lull1p 
at the end of the \'Par IJut 
lH' 11~d already sepI] enough 
to KilOI\' the capabilities were 
thne. " 

T';c Bl;lIrrs reached tlwir 
pr;!k in the :\C.1..\ di.,trid 
tOllrn~;n]l'nt in L;,kc l;IlHI. Fl;t.. 
when they chalkrcl lip 51 hils 
in frw' g;Ii11C, to Wil, the thin:; 
and tl:r berth in the national 
tOUnlillnent. But thin~s didn't 
go th;lt \\ell in the l\CAA 
national::. 

"Wp didn't go into a hi:,: 
5hm~i"" ThnJ11a:-; explained. 
"We just didli't h;l\'c the 
outsl ;lnding ;Il!aek I\c'd Iwd 

in Lakeland. But I'd have 10 
sa\' ollr sliccess this ve<J}, was 
a 'cnmhin;t1ior, of bring ;lhte 
to hit Hery pitcher we've 
f;lced ;Inrl nul' ,;.:['ttil1:~ ;j lot 
of COl1'i"tpllt pitching fmm a 
lot of lJoys and an adequate 
df'fn':f' .. , 

for us next season. But we 
do rxpect him to be a winner 
for llS ;1!~ain." 

Another frl.'shl11;Jll, 
ri~hth;ulrlr'1' Steve J\ldliffill, 
W;I:>;U', 1;lhl)('d ;IS ;1 pitclwr 
this ~C;ISOll. eut \Vhrll the 
Blazers had lInbwly che, he 
tonk to the lJlolwd JlId heat 
such teams ilS Lewis, Gcnl'tlia 
Southern and Florid,1 Slale 
University in Tallahassee, 

"He was a big ~urprise for 

LIS, He only pilched because 
we h;ld nobody else and he 
prnv(~rI he ri("'('l\,ed In start. 
Ill' ~lt(llllri COW!' h;wk Il('xt 
ye;lr lIili! m;li.urity and ex
Jlf'ril'lIlT." 

Sellior rj::hth~llldl'r Hick 
Bowers II;!.,) ron:,j,teollv 
Fl~lIil~g in trouhle, iJut cOli
sisl""lly got (lilt of it tno, 10 
el1ll'l'gc from hi, last SCilson 
undefeated with an o.no 
earned run average. 

As f~l' as hitters go, pilcher 
Dar, Dilnjpn 1'1';1" til(' Sll!'

pri"il1~ player. lie ended up 
a.~ the te;IIll leadcr and the 
dcsitinated hitter when he was 
lIot pitching. Catcher Darrell 
Branam also brought on' some 
pleasant surprises with his 
improvement and consistency, 

Blazel-s _:.\t A Glante 
The outfielders, Gene Felts, 

Sam Bower. and Jerome 
Register, all three of whom 

1m Final Baseball Statistics 

have since been drafted, came Foster Foran, dh 
through with the power hitting Dan Darden, dh 
Thom;ls had expected anc! Jerome Register, rf 
firs(-s;lcker ,Jeff Grepnhalgh, Sam Bowen, cf 
who ~('eil1<'d almost a failure Darrell Branam c 
in. the regular season with a Gene Frits, If ' 
SliCk, tunwd Illio a SlIfwr man Steve SUlJ1ner, 3b 
at the dl,tl'lct tOllrnament. Vince Mus;]shc 2b 

"We ;Ji:,o got some prctty ., • .'s ' 
good pitC'l)in;.: from some Pdp. :ICCVC, s: 
prop If' we wcren't so sure ~Ial ty BiShop, ,Jb 
about," Thomas s~id. He l\alph Starling. of 
named infir,lders I'elc Reevc;" Jrff Grernlmlgh, Ib 
Steve SlImner, ilnd Marty Dan Alford, 2b . 

. Bishop anc! Vinep IVlusashc, Bill Parsons, 55 
who :'elrlf1m sl:lrt('d, hut won Jrrrv Dennis, Ib 
a ,t!ilme o!' two when he did. Bill 'Pett\', tlh 
,As far as pltclul1.g goc,s, Others . 

1 hon:as ha~ to hand It to Rill VSC TOTALS 
Pelt), a fl cshman l€f1hander OPPONENTS 
from (;rove City, Ohio, who . l" I 

surprised the entire team by 
matching a VSC record of 11 
wins ;li.!;.linst nr,ly two losses, 
with one e()min~ in the 
nation;11 tournament in his 
first 5C;lson. 
"He lIas definitely the most 

consistent pitcher' throughout 
the \'f~;lr," Thomas $aid. "No_ 
We didn't exped him to have 
the year hc h<ld ~r,d we can't 
expe'c[ him to win II gamcs 

lUck Bowers 
Bill Pdty 
Dan Darden 
Dan Chadwick 
steve McDiffitt 
~'oster Foran 
Marty LrFilcs 
Others 
VSC TOTALS 
OPPONENTS 

G 
!J 

13 
n 
10 
9 

·5 
16 
10 
51 

AB R H HI AVG_ 2B 3B HR SB 
42 12 17 18 .405 3 0 2 1 

106 25 39 8 .368 4 0 0 7 
]50 32 52 29 .;147 8 :I ] 10 
lfiO 52 
]:l2 23 
1113 :19 
!lll ]6 
32 6 
9H 17 
!Iii 9 
21 3 

·117 20 
127 19 

411 12 

55 
43 
53 
211 
9 

26 
2.1 
6 

27 
24 
8 

41 :1 7 
7 3 
4. 7 

427 

29 
20 

H91 
1468 

II' 

;;(11 
m 
H 
36 50 

80.1 
69.2 
57.2 
4G 
27.1 
44 
22 

::97 

fi4 
411 

3H 
It 
11 
21 
:J2 

5.1 25 
42 21 
30 21 
43 27 
23 13 

37 ,:lH Jl 6 7 20 
34 .326 7 0 3 2 
30 .2no 10 4 0 H 
I!i .21)fi :1 1 0 3 
:I ,~1 0 0 0 1 
4 .:m 3 0 0 3 

15 .2il 5 1 0 2 
1 .~n 1 0 0 0 

26 .2:11 2 1 :I 2 
18 .In!) 3 2 1 12 
4 ,174 1 0 0 3 
3 _15!l Ion 1 
1 .10:1 1 0 0 4 
4 0 n 0 0 

2:i0 ,286 6:1 ]8 17 86 
J:l{ _23,. 38 7 15 ::8 
ER BB SO \V-I. ,ETtA 

5 27 25 6-0 n.no 
III 24 30 11·2 2.02 
17 42 56 7-2 2.70 
20 28 21 3-3 3.12 
18 18 .19 5-1 3.52 
12 15 Hi 2-2 3.95 
22 HI 17 2-2 4.50 
11 l!l 2:1 2-t 

12:: 19l 207 ;)8-1:; 2,79 
51 diG 

3.11 1i1 
m 301 22:> 2:)7 217 1:3-:;S 5,3!! 

Two 0 t h c r pitchers 
II {' \' rio p r (\ ;mn trouble_ 
Darden, rX}lrctl'(\ to X the 
1101',r thh ~C;J,()f1, .-Iuck it out 
;!lld clIllliliurr! piICllill'~, but 
1111' p;tins ~!tll\\cd ill Iii.; ;':;IIlW. 
l"n"tel' 1'01';111 11';" ~\I'ilt'lH'rl III 
caleh"!', firsl h,ls('J)l;m aj',;J 
(k~!'~I!;d('d Inlier and fin~U\' 
!-icjrlinril fol' gilD;! a fIr'!, 
hrc;'kll1~ hl~ ankk ~g;1iIFt 
Geol'i.!i;1 Southern. Roth ;lIe 
cXp'~clcd to be st~II'."lrts next 
~ca"OIL 

. Sam Bowen, only bl'ousht in 
two decisions, But Uley were 
the big ones. The biggest was 
the win in the District toUI'
nament in Lakeland. Dannv 
Chadwick, another senior kept 
things moving for the Blaz
ers. 

But the hardest to replace 
will probably be ~larty 
LcFiles, the V;ildosta produce 
\\'ho (';1 me on in l'plief_ 
slIl1leti:1lf's Oil as maliY ;15 
tbITe l'lIlh('<"utivl' d;IY". 

"lie \I';IS fllll as gond as Ill' 
WOlS last ye;ll' tS-l)i,'''lhum;l,s 
s~id. "But he Ill;lfle his 
prcsrnce known, J don't know 
if we'll he ilblc If] finel 
SOO1('llllC to comc 011 ir, relief 
likr Il(~ did. 

As frtr as dcr('ns!', Thol11as 
]l;JS a lot of \\ork 10 do in 
the outfield. Felts ;Ind Bowen 
were two of the bcst out
fielders around. Hegister 
scared him but had a knack 
for getting the job donC'. 

Alll1o"t the entire infield 
showed up slnJll~er than 
Thomas had hoped 4lnd 
Br3r,~m made lip for his 
apparent lack of power with 
his quick moves ilnd fast 
relra~e. "But Darrell's best, 
f{'alurc was his durclbilitl." ' 
Thomas said. "He c~lJght 
nearly (\vcry g,II11(, for us." 
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• TO;\DIY THmIAS 
Another Success 

Moving from third in the 
:\'.\IA to ~econd in the nw're 
j1r(',ti~inllS :':CAA. Thomas 
h;IS his work cut put tn k'~"p 
the trpml movine: t1w w<!y it 
h;lS. BJt th31'" all next 1,,;lf'S 
problems. Hi::ht no\'," 11,"s 
C(lntf'nl tn 1;11'(' ;:' In'll-d'.me 
nod tn the '74 Blazc;·~. 
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